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Jed was watching Ruth . . . looking off over the water.
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(

CHAPTER I

M-^-"^ssr '""' ^—
**• * that Gabriel «•,..... " ""^ "««"» »<> imp'y
the con.«ry; Mr B«"^r<S£^,«"'

""«. ""happy, q^,.'

«>«» the care, of th" wo ,d ^ '"I"

""" ' ""*'f-^ »»«
shoulders. But Captafa s!™ « "°' "'"»*'«• hi, plump

-a« never hap^ unles/he J '^^'"' '^^ ""'^ ««"«
Gahnel, not talking, but wallT^ k Jf*'

,'^''* ""'^ *«
"«'» road, and yef 50 1^^^*^.. ^^'^ "'""f *^« O^ham
showed in hi, K^Cm.^::^'J'^,^' !he happine,,
h» watery eye. TrulyT„ 'L^i'"

'^^ ""'**' fitter of
and tending, one woufd

°
" ot"M°"'''"°" °^ "^^

Adactic remark. «, lonJ^^n/ir '^' ^'P'"'" Sam',
gospel truth, had a flawto^i3 'P***' '"*' 'J»°ted »»
And yet the flaw wa^VlT^ «>mewhe«.

»i«ple. GabrielwaT„5*^S 7.1"' *"' '^P'-'«'°"

true,buthewa,expect"ne,^.iT^ ^" """"'="*• "' »
deal. He had jurcomf ?„to J"^

'°°"'
'° *''"' » ^"t

new. Which would fu^sh'Ss "^^Trach"'
"" "^ °'

afflmunition
sufficient for worrfl n

!**'"* «"" with
hriel was joyfully *t^„,lf?'

^""'^ "^t^r volley. Ga-
with that bhotLsS'7^y,P^P^ring all Orham
wonder he hurried'afo^ Z^:"^",^'^'' ""'^y' "o
loping eagerly into Sn ^ "^*^ "'* » ^'''^ gal-
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He wai on hi* wiy to the pott office, alwayi the (ottip-
•h«rp«hooters' first tine trench, when, turning the comer
where Nickerson's Lane enteri the main road, he law
•omething which caused him to pause, alter his battle-mad
walk to a slower one, then to a saunter, and finally to a
halt altogether. This something was a toy windmill fas-
tened to a white picket fence and clattering cheerfully as its
arms spun in the brisk, pleasant summer breeie.
The little windmill was one of a dozen, all fastened to

Hie top rail of that fence and all whirling. Behind the
fence, on posts, were other and larger windmills; behind
these, others larger still. Interspersed among the mills
were little wooden sailors swinging paddles; weather vanes
in the shapes of wooden whales, swordfish, ducks, crows,
seagulls; circles of little wooden ptwfile sailboats, made to
cl sse each other 'round and 'round a central post. All
of these were painted in gay colors, or in black and white,
and all were in motion. The mills spun, the boats sailed
'round and 'round, the sailors did vigorous Indian
club exercises with their paddles. The grass in the little
yard and the tall hollyhocks in the beds at its sides swayed
and bowed and nodded. Beyond, seen over the edge of the
bluflf and stretching to the horizon, the blue and white
waves leaped and danced and sparkled. As a picture of
movement and color and joyful bustle the scene was inspir-
ing; children, viewing it for the first time, almost invariably
danced and waved their arms in sympathy. Summer
visitors, loitering idly by, suddenly became fired wiih the
desire to set about doing somethii.g, something energetic.

Gabriel Bearse was not a summer visitor, but a "native,"
that is, an all-the-year-round resident of Orham, and, as
his fellow natives wou' \ have cheerfully testified, it took
much more than windmills to arouse his energy. He had
not halted to look at the mills. He had stopped because
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concerned in hi. bi^n^'rw,
i^ t "" "^ ""*"

birely possible that hVr, !«. " *" '^"'We,

wa, on time
^ ""'*" ''°"^' '^«° « '^e train

fee't^rt.T/!,**
'!"'* ^'"'' '"*• "'"»«*<« P«^h.ps fifty

.toi.rnd7 it?f r
"^"P.

u°^'
"•* " '"»" «"d-f"hioned

nil. .lack. of^Li ' l'"'^- "'•1' WW-

t^eked t„ this door, which read. "PRIVATE/' but Mn
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He pushed the door

Betne did not let tfc » trouble him.
open.

we«'*.T«i:r::w"*:„:"f:'^ "• t"-"'^-
^-

needful belu L ! '"''„•«"'•""» l.lhe. with the

.Undmj be.ide . dilapidated chair from whkh he h.devidently ri«;„ „ ,he wund of the door beH ZT.J^
J

n. brush in one hand and a woS^'nToT ]£TJ
ut'dowTaJar-

""'- "' -- -'«' "" vi.ito!?rr;

2-- hun. about LTLSeTl^^'ro-n ^t^^

K.^ ;t'thr:^:r.^;Ve';e:rnrrrh"'
"•-

.pcctacle. perched a. the very erorhi,r«*an?Ukeddown over rather than through them as hTdTptS^S

Hello Shavm's." hailed Mr. Bearse. blithely.

oftfL"^""" •,""""•'* *• ''~''' '° 'he nude pine lc„of the wooden sailor. One side of those legs were mode tfvcovered forthwith by a pair of sky-blue%«/=!« The

'"SeKr^^^^''"^-''^ ThenrslM.."''

His voice was a drawl, very deliberate, very quiet

iJon t call me that," he snapped
The brush was again dipped in the paint pot and the rear



Call you what?"

'«.iuta„dIca,1.Mhe-ddi Tau^hr"!!''!:'' '"^ ""

c.ln. funny. Sar.Snl„?rr^ •*«"«'« 'don",

«i>e n.w. about Mm?" '''" ^•°'' '"^' y»" heard

w^"\"^rthrrart •::"•• * ^" • •«" «"

««poui. The man on .h. i,
•

**««"'"» ^a. not con-

«ook up a f«.h one dLn ""' ''°'^ '"« ""* '>"'»h.

procee<kd to «,b "no.^'^ '"
""°"'*^ »«'« P<« ""d

'•.^e.r^t;,rs^j:Ser--

'^xs rd^s'^-i'L^:.'^' '»^- ---«•

B"t «y, ShaW^"-_^. '
''^* '" •* ""««' ""^ °f "y name.

"Well, Gab, say it"
;;LooIc here, Jed WinsW, do you hear mc?"Ve, hear you fustrate, Gabe-now."

"antin, ceJrt .1 ^'t me' L'"" 1 '"^ ^'""^ ^^

tJ>e emphasis on the "now" m ^ f J"*''"''
'°"* *"«»

eyes opened.
""ade a shght dent. Gabriel's

"Huh?" he grunted in astonishment, as if the possibility
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had nrrer until ilui moment occurtd to htm. "Why, My,
J*d, don't vou like to be called 'SlwvinVr
No •ntwcr. A blue colUr wu added to the white

ihirt o( tiw Milor.

"Don't you, Jed f" rcfKatcd Gabe.

Mr. Wintlow'i gaie wai lifted from hit work und hii
eyet turned momentarily in the direction of hit caller.

"Cabe," he drawled, "did you ever hear about the feller
that wai bom tiotie deef and the Doxology ?"

'Eh? What No, I never heard it."

The eyet turned back to the wooden tailor and Mr. Win-
tlow chote another brush.

"Neither did he," he observed, and began to whistle
what tounded like a dirge.

Mr. Bearte stared at him for at least a minute. Then
he thook hit head.

"Well, by JudatI" he exclaimed. "I—I—I tnum if I
don't think you b* crazy, same at tome folks say you are I

What in the nation hat—has your name got to do with a
deef mai: and the Doxology?"
"Eh? ... Oh, notkin'."

"Then what did you bust loose and tell me about 'em
for? They wan't any of my business, was they?"
"No-o. That's why I spoke of 'em."

"What? You spoke of 'em 'cause they wan't any of my
business ?"

"Ye-es ... I thought maybe " He paused, turned
the sailor over in his hand, whistled a few more bars of the
dirge and then finished his sentence. "I thought maybe you
might like to ask questions about 'em," he concluded.

Mr. Bearse stared suspiciously at his companion, swal-
lowed several timet and, between swallows, started to speak,
but each time gave it up. Mr. Winslow appeared quite
oblivious of the stare. His brushes give the wooden sailor
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Whm Gabnd did ipetk it w«« not conccrnint n«m«i.
"Sty, JH." ht cried, "have you h««rd tbout C«pn Sam

HunniweU ? Bout bit bcin' |nit on the Exemption Board r'Hu companion went on whittlinf, but he nodded
"Um-hm.- tninted Gabe. gTuipngly. "l pre.umed

hkely you would hear
; he told you him^lf, I ckllate. S«th

Baker uid he «« him come in here nifht afore lait and I

*"PPft, •!!"'• *'"" ^ •°'*' y^- Didn't My nothin' eli*.
did her he added, eagerly.

Again Mr. Winilow nodded.
"Did he? Did he? What clic did he layr
The tail man seemed to consider.

"Well," he drawled, at lei,,.h, "ie«m> to me I remember
him layin—Myin' "

"Ve.? Yea? What did he say?"
"Well-«r-«eem» to me he uid good night juat afoi*

he went home."

The diuppointed Gabriel toit p*ttence. "Oh. you dMish
fool headt" he excUimed, diiguitedly. "Look here. Jed
Winilow. talk tenie for a minute, if you can, won't you?
I ve juit heard somethin' that'a goin' to make a big row in
this town and it's got to do with Cap'n Sam's bein' app'inted
on that Gov'raent Exemption Board for drafted folks. If
you'd heard Phineas Babbitt goin' on the way I dont. I gueis
likely you'd have been inf 'rested."

I< was pUin that, for the first lime since his caller in-
truded upon :iis privacy, the maker of mills and sailors tu»
interested. He did not put down his bntsh, but he turned
hi^ head to look and listen. Bearse, pleased with this symp-
torn of attention, went on.

"I was just into Phineas* store," he said, "and he waa
there, so I had a chance to talk with him. He's been up to
Boston and never got back till this afternoon so I cal'Uted
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maybe he hadnt heard about Cap'n Sam's app'intment. And
I knew, too, how he does hate the ap'n; ain't had nothin'
but cuss words and such names for him ever since Sam
done h.m out of gettin' the postmaster's job. Pretty mean
trick, some folks call it, but "

Mr. Winslow interrupted; his drawl was a trifle less
evident.

"Congressman Taylor asked Sam for the truth regardin'
Phmeas and a certain matter," he said. "Sam told the
truth, that's all."

"Well, maybe that's so, but does tellin' the truth about
foUcs make 'em love you? I don't know as it does

"

Wmslow appeared to meditate.
"No-o " he observed, thoughtfully, "I don't suppose

you do."
j-t^ot

u "^°T ];.;.
^''- ^''*' ^° y°" "^n ^y '^at? Look

here, Jed Winslow, if
"

Jed held up a big hand. "There, there. Gabe," he sug-
gested, mildly. "Let's hear about Sam and Phin Babbitt.
What was Phineas goin' on aboat when you was in his
store r

Mr. Bearse forgot personal grievance in his eagerness to
tell the story.

"Why," he began, "you see, 'twas like this: 'Twas all
tn account of Leander. Leander-s been drafted. Youknow that, of course ?"

Jed nodded. Leander Babbitt was the son of Phineas
Babbitt, Orham's dealer in hardware and lumber and a
leading political boss. Between Babbitt, Senior, and Captain
Sam Hunniwell, the latter President of the Orham National
iiank and also a vigorous politician, the dislike had always
been strong. Since the aflfair of the postmastership it had
become, on Babbitt's part, an intense hatred. During the
week just past young Babbitt's name had been drawn as
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one of Orham's quota for the new National Army. The
villagre was still talking of the draft when the news came
that Captain Hunniwell had been selected as a member of
the Exemption Board for the district, the Board which was
to hold its sessions at Ostable and listen to the pleas of those
desi-injr to be excused from service. Not all of Orham
knew this as yet. Jed Winslow had heard it, from Captain
Sam himself. Gabe Bearse had heard it because he made
it his business to hear everything, whether it concerned him
or not—preferably not.

The war had come to Orham with the unbelievable un-
reality with which it had come to the great mass of the
country. Ever since the news of the descent of von Kluck's
hordes upon devoted Belgium, in the fall of 1914, the death
grapple in Europe had, of course, been the principal topic
of discussion at the post office and around the whist tables
at the Setuckit Club, where ancient and retired mai'ners
met and pounded their own and each other's knees while
they expressed sulphurous opinions concerning the attitude
of the President and Congress. These opinions were, as a
usuaJ thing, guided by the fact of their holders' allegiance
to one or the other of the great political parties. Captain
San. Hunniwell, a lifelong and ardent Republican, with a
temper as peppery as the chile con came upon which, when
commander of a steam freighter trading with Mexico, he
had feasted so often—Captain Sam would have hoisted the
Stars and Stripes to the masthead the day the Lusitania
sank and put to sea in a dory, if need be, and armed only
with a shotgun, to avenge that outrage. To hear Captain
Sam orate concerning the neglect of duty of which he con-
sidered the United States government guilty was an ex-
perience, interesting or shocking, according to the drift of
one's political or religious creed.

Phinea;, Babbitt, on ths rr.r,tr.nj-y, had at first upheld the
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polky of trict neutrality. "What business is it of ours ifthem fumners take to slaughterin' themselves?" he Ztedto know He hotly declared the Lusitania victim, pZ,lJfools who knew what they were riskin' when they «iKndh«d got just what was comin' to 'em-that is. he^as p'

j

dannmg .t when Captain Sam heard him; after That thtcaptam issued a proclamation of his own and w« pr^celd!>ng to follow words with deeds. The ^V.r^ZTt
Sarc "^""'. '"^'"« ^»P'-S; ^rthTStbSHardware Company's store, the capfain rumbime like avolcano and to follow up the simile, stiil emit, n| verUbrimstone and molten lava, while Mr. Babbitt entrenched

d^X^;"""'*''' 1* " '"°'*«y wrench"; h Tan?
When t^eT''^

'"
i"^

'*"*'' °" "^ '-^-^^r^Z citizen. 'When the Kaiser and von Tirpitz issued their final ultimau,m however, and the President called Ameriata^tPhmeas, m company with others of his breed, appeared tohave expenenced a change of heart. At all e;entne kejt

tor the captam was more virule-.it than ever since the affairof the postmastership, he found little fault w^ 2e war

toe raismg of funds for a new flag and flagpole and therecruitmg meeting in the town hall

low.* Sh
"""^^

I ^f ^"'^ "^ O*^""'* ^'^ young fel-

¥he OrhlrrT''
*"^^«'^« '° «eht for Uncle Sam.

one n?t
''f°d-mmus its first comet, who was himself

sution a^d r°'""''"^''^<' -^-^ded them at the railway^t.on and the Congregational minister and Lawyer Pound-

t^^Sal H
^"^^"^.P^Selectmen had made speeches. Ca^

had said a few-perhaps, considering the feelincs of the

^'we^tSev*^
'""'"'"^ "'^'"^"^ °^ ""^ «-'p-iIt is well they were not more numerous.
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"Good luck to you, boys," said Captain Sam. "I wish
to the Almighty I was young enough to go with you. And
say, if you see that Kaiser anywheres afloat or ashore give
hif particular merry hell for me, will you ?"

id then, a little later, came the news that the con-
scnption bill had become a law and that the draft was to
be a reality. And with that news the wjr itself became a
little more real. And, suddenly, Phineas Babbitt, realizing
that his son, Leander, was twenty-five yi rs old and, there-
fore, within the limits of the draft age, became once more
an ardent, if a little more careful, conscientious objector.
He discovered that the war was a profiteering enterprise

engineered by capital and greed for the exploiting of labor
and the common people. Whenever he thought it safe to
do so he aired these opinions and, as there were a few of
what Captain Hunniwell called "yellow-backed swabs" in
Orham or its neighborhood, he occasionally had sympathetic
listeners. Phineas, it is only fair to say, had never hereto-
fore shown any marked interest in labor except to get as
much of it for as little money as possible. If his son, Lean-
der, shared his father's opinions, he did not express them.
In fact he said very little, working steadily in the store all

day and appearing to have something on his mind. Most
people liked Leander.

Then came the draft and Leander was drafted. He said
very little about it, but his father said a great deal. The
boy should not go; the affair was an outrage. Leander
wasn't strong, anyway; besides, wasn't he his father's
principal support? He couldn't be spared, that's all there
was about it, and he shouldn't be. There was going to be
an Exemption Board, wasn t there ? All right—just wait
until he, Phineas, went before that board. He hadn't been
in politics all these years for nothin'. Sam Hunniwell
hadn't got all the pull there was in liie county.
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And th« Captain Sam was appointed a member of that

very evening when he decided to accept and told Jed Win-

Aan Sam Hurniiwell and Jed Winslow. but they had been
fast fnends smce boyhood. Jed knew that Phineas Babbitthad been on a tnp to Boston and, therefore, had not heard
of the capums appointment. Now, according to Gabriel
Bearse, he had returned and had heard of it, and ac-
cording to Bearse's excited statement he had "gone on"
about It.

'

"Leander-s been drafted." repeated Gabe. "And th»t wasbad enough for Phineas. he bein' down on the wur. any-how But he's been cal'latin', I cal'Iate, to use his political
pull to get Uander exempted off. Nine boards out of ten.
If they d had a man from Orham on 'em, would have gone
by what that man said in a case like Leander's. And
Phineas. he was movin' heavens and earth to get one of
his friends put on a. the right Orham man. And now--
now, by godfreys domino, they've put on the one man that
Phin cant influence, that hates Phin worse than a cat hates

r„i7r' ^'.f" °"^''* *° ^^"^ P''^'=*= e° °" when I

IniJ'^H . .' r' ^°* "^ *' '"'^' ** y°" "ight say. so
nobody d had a chance to tell him. I was the fust one, you
see. bo '

"Was Leander there?"

"No he wan't. There wan't nobody in the store but
Susie Ellis, that keeps the books there now, and Abner
Burgess s boy. that runs errands and waits on folks when
everybody else is busy. That was a funny thing, too-that
about Leander's not bein' there. .Susie said she hadn't seenhim smce just after breakfast time, half past seven o'clock
or so, and when she telephoned the Babbitt house it turned
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out he hadn't been there, neither. Had his breakfast and
went out, he did, and that's all his step-ma knew about him
But Phineas, he Eh ? Ain't that the bell? Customer,
I presume likely. Want me to go see who 'tis, Shavin's—
Jed, I mean ?"



CHAPTER II

BUT the person who had entered the outer shop saved
Mr. Bearse the trouble. He. too, disregarded the

GahnVl fi' T°"!''*'^°°'°^"^'™"'°°'"' BeforeGabnel could reach ,t that door was thrown open and the

wrZr "'"f. "; ""' " "« •"-• ^«y -ust^ched

7.r^ tI \^"f't'"^-
""d with blue eyes set in a florid

face. The hand which had opened the door looked big and

cedure had been necessary. And its owner looked quitecapable of do.ng it. if he deemed it necessary, in Lt he

Se 1™ 'J'
"°""

r*""
''='^' «"J°y«'« -'• H swept „tthe room hke a northwest breeze, and two bundles of

flTrtSsr "
** ''" '' """ '™" ^'--'^

"*'

Jl^'^^°'Ji['
''* •'""'''• " * ^°i« '''hich measured uoto the rest of h.m. Then, noticing Mr. Bearse for thrfir«

t.me. he added: "Hello. Gabe. what are youVo .here-Gabnel hastened to explain. His habitual desire to pleaseand hu„,or each person he met-each person of consequence^at s; very poor people or village eccentrics like Jed

a™Ted h
"°' ""'"

r""' °' '°"^^-' - *hi caseaugmented by a particular desire to please Captain SamHunmwell. Captain Sam, being one of Orham's Tost „fluenfal men, was not. in Mr. Hearse's estimation, at all thesort of person whom it was advisable to displease H*

aTt^dlf7V^" '^'^P-^^-^'y of him bchSh -ba"as he d.d behmd the back of every one else, but he smiledhumbly and spoke softly in his presence. Vhe conscTous

>4
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new of having just been talking of him, however, of bavins
Visited that shop for the express purpose of talking about
him, made the explaining procesa a trifle embairassing
"Oh, howd'ye do, howd'ye do, Cap'n Hunniwell?" stam-

mered Gabriel. "Nice day, ain't it, sir? Yes, sir, 'tis a nice
day. I was just-er-that Is, I just run in to see Shavin's
here; to make a little call, you know. We was just settin"
here tolkin', wan't we, Shavin's—Jed, I mean?"
Mr. Winslow stood his completed sailor man in a rack

to dry.

"Ya-as," he drawled, solemnly, "that was about it I
guess. Have a chair, Sam, won't you? . . . That was aUiut
It, we was sittin' and talkin' ... I was sittin' and Gab-
Gabe, I mean—was talkin'."

Captain Sam chuckled. As Winslow and Mr. Bearse
were occupying the only two chairs in the room he accepted
the invitation in its broad sense and, turning an empty box
upon end, sat down on that.

"So Gabe was talkin', eh?" he repeated. "WeU. that's
singular. How'd that happen, Gabe?"
Mr. Bearse looked rather foolish. "Oh, we was just-

just talkm' about-er—this and that," he said, hastUy. "Just
this and that, nothin' partic'lar. Cal'late I'll have to be
runnin' along now, Jed."

Jed Winslow selected a new and unpainted sailor from
the pile near him. He eyed it dreamily.
"Well, Gabe," he observed, "if you must, you must, I

suppose. Seems to me you're leavin' at the most imerestin'
time. We've been talkin' about this and that, same as you
say, and now you're leavin' just as 'this' has got here.
Maybe if you wait—wait—a "

The sentence died away into nothingness. He had taken
up the brush which he v.ed for the blue paint. Fnere was
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He pulled thii out •nd one or two

he urged.

a looie brittle in it.

more came with it.

"Hu-umI" he mused, abacntly.

Captain Sam wat tired of waiting.

"Come, finish her out, Jed—finish her out,"
"What's the rest of it?"

"I cal'late I'll run along now," said Mr. Bearse, nervously
moving toward the door.

"Hold on a minute," commanded the captain. "Jed
hadn't finished what he was sayin' to you He generally
talks like one of those continued-in-our-next yams in the
magazines. Give us the September installment, Jed—come."

Mr. Winslow smiled, a slow, whimsical smile th.t lit up
his lean, brown face and then passed away as slowly as it

had come, lingering for an instant at one comer of his
mouth.

"Oh, I was just tellin' Gabe that the 'this' he was talkin'
about was here now," he said, "and that maybe if he waited
a space the 'that' would come, too. Seems to me if I was
you, Gabe, I'd

"

But Mr. Bearse had gone.

Captain Hunniwell snorted. "Humph!" he said; "I
judge likely I'm the 'this' you and that gas bag have been
talkin' about. Who's the 'that' ?"

His companion was gazing absently at the door through
which Gabriel had made his hurried departure. After gaz-
ing at it in silence for a moment, he rose from the chair
unfolding section by section like a pocket rule, and, crossing
the room, opened the door and took from its other side the
lettered sign "Private" which had hung there. Then, with
tacks and a hammer, .le proceedec to affix the placard to
the mner side of the door, that facing the room where he
and Captain Sam were. The captoin regarded this opera-
tion with huge astonishment.
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"Gracious Icing I" he excUimed. "Wh,t i„ thunder are
you^dom' that for? Thi, i. the private room in here,

Mr. Winslow, returning to his chair, nodded
"Va-as," he admitted, "that's why I'm puttin' the 'Privaf

sign on this side of the door."

.J"^"'-^^rr~ "^'^y- confound it. anybody who sees it
there^w.11 think it is the other room that's private, won't

Jed nodded. "I'm in hopes they will," he said.
"you're in hopes they will I Why ?"

'"Cause if Gabe Bears* thinks that room's private and
that he don't belong there he'll be sartin sure to go there-
tnen maybe he'll give me a rest."

He selected » new brush and went on with his painting
Captam ''unniwell laughed heartily. Then, all at once'
his laughter ceased and his face assumed a troubled ex-
pression.

"Jed," he ordered, "leave off daubin' at that wooden
doll baby for a min.-.ie, wi'l you? I want to talk to you
I want to ask you what you think I'd better do. I know
what Gab Bearse Much obliged for that name, Jed;
Oab s the best name on earth for that critter—I know what
Gab came in here to talk about. 'Twas about me and my
bein put on the Exemption Board, of course. That was it
wan'tit? Um-hm, I knew 'twas. I was the 'this' in his 'this
and that. And Phin Babbitt was the 'that'; I'll bet on itAm I right?"

Winslow nodded.

'Sure thing I" continued the captain. "Well, there 'tis.What am I goin' to do ? When they wanted me to take the
job in the first place I kind of hesitated. You know I did.

' ^ ^"* Ci tiiu=c thankless ioii oi jobs that
get a feller into trouble, bound to be. And yet—and yet—
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well. tom*b0dy hat to take thote kind of job.. And • man
hadn't ought to talk all the time about how he wiihet he
could do locnethin' to : S hi* country, and then lay down
and quit on the fim chai.vc that comet his way, juit 'cause
that chance ain't—aii.'t eatin' up all the pie in the sute to
the Germans can't get it, or tomethin' like that. Ain't
that to?"

"Seems so to me, Sam."
"Yes. Well, to I uid I'd take my Exemption Board

job. But when I said I'd accept it. it didn't run across
my mind that Leander Babbitt was liable to be drafted, first

crack out of the box. Now he u drafted, and, if I know
Phin Babbitt, the old man will be down on us Board fellers
the first thing to get the boy exempted. And, I bein' on the
Board and hailin' from his own town, Orham here, it would
naturally be to me that he'd come first. Eh? That's what
he'd naturally do, ain't it ?"

His friend nodded once more. Captain Sara lost pa-
tience.

"Gracious king I" he excUimed. "Jed Winslow, for thun-
der sakes say somethin'l Don't set there bobbin' your
head up and down like one of those wound-up images in a
Christmas-time store window. I ask you if that ain't what
Phin Babbitt would do? What would you do if you was
in his shoes?"

Jed rubbed his chin.

"Step out of 'em, I guess likely," he drawled.
"Humph! Yes—well, any self-respectin' person would

do that, even if he had to go barefooted the rest of his life.

But, what I'm gettin' at is this: Babbitfll come to me
orderin' me to get Leander exempted And what"11 I say ?"

Winslow turned and looked at him.
"Seems to me, Sam," he answered, "that if that thing

..spp?ncd ti.ere a be only one t'nitig to say. You'd just have
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to ttll him that you'd lUten to hi. re,«n. .nd if ehev «em«!

"W«II_wh.t ?••
'"^ enough-why "

he'^r
^°°''' ''^•""°h«ryou«.yi,. Where could

of^tht lar**
"' '"'""' ^'"' '^"^ '"' '"'''' °" 'he edge

. .w^L^iirh-
"':•"

"' ""^'"'''''- ^-"^- •-« -'»>

Captain Sam sniffed, perhaps in disappointment. "Hish^dware-d melt where /'</ ,ell him to go," he declar^

n I T y, " '" "«'"• ^'^^ '«'' »" «'y doer ne to

Ja dt .
'•

'"• '°'' °' """ P^-'""'' doctrine i-:ha d ,0 .,ve up ,0. Phin love, me lil«e a step-brother and

, me ^do : r' r. ""'"• ""^ ""• "« '-«

'

w ?^ u .

'"''°'' ^°' '''"• " I <1°"'' do it. he'll sayand the whole town'll say. .hat I'm ven.in' m; spi e onhm, keepm' on with my grudge, bein' nasty, cussed ^very-thmg hat's mean. If I do do it. if I let Uander o77llhands 11 say that I did it because I was afraid of Phhie^sand the rest would say the other thing. It puts me "na

•sTa''d°l''""'°";
''' ^" "«•" '° -y' •^yonTZy'

minH T '"
-r'

'*'°*''' '°° ^J^' y°" 'hinks right, never

Sold r. ' ' ''"'' '^ '''"' ""' ' wouldn-'t have
«^at old skunk gom' around sayin' I took advantage of mvpo^.on to rob him of his son for anything otSrU^ Ide.spise him too much to irive him m,. i. /
And vet them r ,1 fu " """""^ satisfaction,

wi, if T .
"*' """^ '*« "se'll come up afore meWhafll I do. Jed? Shall I resiini? Heln Z 1, V-««out crazy. Shall I heave up the'iob? Shairi\ai;?"

"
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JH put down the bniih uid Um uUor man. H« nibb«d
hit chin.

"No-o," he drawled, after a moment.
"Oh, I ihan't, eh? Why not?"
" 'Caute you don'i know how, Sam. It alway* Memed

to me that it took a tot of practice to be a quitter. You
never practiced."

"Thank«. Alt right, then. I'm to hang on, I iuppotc,

and take my medicine. If that's all the advice you've got

to give me, I might ai welt have itayed at home. But I

tell you this, Jed VVinilow: If I'd realiied—if I'd thought

about the Leander Babbitt caie comin' up afore me on that

Board I never would have accepted the appointment. When
ycu and I were talkin' here the other night it's queer that

neither of us thought of it. ... Eh ? What are you luok-

!n' at me like that for? You don't mean to tell me that

you did think of it ? Did you ?"

Winslow nodded.

"Yes," he said. "I thought of it."

"\ou did/ Well. I swear I Then why in thunder didn't

you "

He was interrupted. The b II attached to the door of

the outer shop rang. The maker of windmills rose jerkily

to his feet. Captain Sam made a gesture of impatience.

"Get rid of your customer and come back here soon as

you can," he ordered. Having commanded a steamer be-

fore he left the sea and become a banker, the captain usually

ordered rather than requested. "Hurry all you can. I

ain't half through talkin' with you. For the land sakes,

move I Of all the deliberate, slow travelin
"

He did not finish his sentence, nor did Winslow, who
hal started toward the door, have time to reach it. The
door was opened and a short, thickset man, with a leathery

face and a bri.«.tUng yellow-white chin beard, burst into
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the room. At the tifht of ii. occupant, ht uttered • ,runt
of Mii.f.ction tnd hi< buihy brow, were drawn ir,gether
above h.. little eye., the latter . waahed-out gray andm very cIom lofether.

• /
••«

"Humph f he jnarlcd, vindictively. "So you b* here
Gate Bcarjc .aid you wa., but I thought probably he wa.
ly.n. a. u.ual. Did he lie about the other thing, thaf,
what Ive come here to find out? Sam Hunniwell, have
you been put on that Draft Exemption Board?"
"Ym," he Mid, curtly, "I have."
The man trembled all over.

"You have?" he cried, rai.ing hit voice almod to a
•cream.

"Ye., I have. What', it matter to >ou. Thin Babbitt?
Seem, to have het you up wmc, that or Mmethin' elw."

Het me up! By " Mr. Phi„e„ Babbitt swore
.teadily for a full minute. When he .topped for breath
Jed W,n,.jw, :,„ hau sicpiwd over and wa. looking out
of the wmdi v, uttered an observation.
*Tm afraid I made a mistake, changin' that .ign," he

Mid, musingly. "I callate I'll make another: 'Prayer
meetm s must be held outside.'

"

^
"By-r began Mr. Babbitt again, but thi. time it wa.

-apum Sam who interrupted. The capuin occasionally
swore at other peopli, but he wa. not accustomed to be
sworn at. He, too, began to "heat u.." He rose to
his feet.

"That'll do, Babbitt." he commanded. "Whafs the
matter with you? Is it me you're cussin'? Because if

The little Babbitt eyes snapped defiance
"If it is, what?" he demanded. But before the captain

could reply Winslow, turning away from the window did
*** tor him
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1 .5 1 should say 'twas a pretty complete job." he

drawled. I don t know when I've heard fewer things left
out. You have reason to be proud, both of you. And
now, Phineas," he went on, "what's it all about? What's
the matter ?"

Mr. Babbitt waved his fists again, preparatory to another
outburst. Jed laid a big hand on his shoulder.

"Don't seem to me time for the henediction yet, Phineas "
he sa.d. "Ought to preach your .ermon or sing a hymn
hrst, seems so. What did you come here for?"
Phineas Babbitt's hard gray eyes looked up into the big

brown ones gazing mildly down upon him. His gaze shifted
and h.s tone wher he next spoke was a trifle le.s savage.

He knows well enough what I came here for" he
g^wled, indicating Hunniwell with a jerk of his thumb.
He knows that just as well as he knows why he had

himself put on that Exemption Board."

J'l
didn't have myself put there," declared the captain.

The job was wished on me. Lord knows I didn't want
it.^ I was just tellin' Jed here that very thing."
"Wished on you noth:.i'l You planned to get it and

you worked to get it and I know why you did it, too. 'Twas
to get another crack at me. 'Twas to play another dirty
trick on me like the one you played that cheated me out of
the post office. You knew they'd drafted my boy and you
wanted io make sure he didn't get clear. You "

"That'll do!" Captain Hunniwell seized him by the
shoulder. "That's enough," cried the captain. "Your boy
had nothin' to do with it. I never thought of his name
bem drawn when I said I'd accept the job "

"You liel"

"Whatr Why, you little sawed-off, dried-up, sassy son
of a sea cook I I'll

" '
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Winslow's lanky form was interposed between the pair;
and his slow, gentle drawl made itself heard.
"I'm sorry to interrupt the experience meetin'," he said

"but I've got a call to testify and I feel the spirit aworkin'
Set down again, Sam, will you pease. Phineas, you set
down over there. Please set down, both of you. Sam, as
a favor to me "

But the captain was not in a favor-extending mood. He
glowered at his adversary and remained standing.
"Phin " begged Winslow. But Mr. Babbitt, although

a trifle paler than when he entered the shop, was not more
yielding.

"I'm particular who I set down along of," he declared.
"I'd as soon set down with a—a rattlesnake as I would
with some humans."

Captain Sam was not pale, far from it.

"Skunks are always afraid of snakes, they tell me,"
he observed, tartly. "A rattlesnake's honest, anyhow, and
he ain't afraid to bite. He ain't all bad smell and nothin'
else."

Babb'tt's bristling chin beard quivered with inarticulate
hatred. Winslow sighed resignedly.

"Well," he asked, "you don't mind the other—er critter
in the menagerie sittin', do you ? Now—now—now, just a
minute," he pleaded, as his two companions showed symp-
toms of speaking simultaneously. "Just a minute; let me
say a word. Phineas, I judge the only reason you have
for objectiu' to the captain's bein' on the Exemption Board
is on account of your son, ain't it? It's just on Leander's
account ?"

But before the furious Mr. Babbitt could answer there
came another interruption. The bell attached to the door
of the outer sh. p rang once more. Jed, who had accepted
his owm invitation to t, rose again with a groan.
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wonder who that hV he drawled, in mild
"Now

surprise.

Captain Hunniwell's frayed patience never nnt.^ /ong endurance, snapped i^rj -Or^Zlr^TltZfind out," he roared. "Whoever 'tis '11 die ^ old a«before you get there." ^'^

^mh'r '^"r'
''"''"' °^" ^^- Winslow's face,

in Z?y lu ^
'''"' ""'* ^^^ '*'" » chance they'll come

Z K !.'"^ ''!'* "f^P'^y '"'"=«'''" he said. "ThJ se^mlo be the fashionable disease this afternoon. Thel w""

t^p^ritat/ldl^
'""""'^ ''''^'" ^"^ '" >-- w"re

come'"
" * "°^^- ^^- Yes, here they

But the newest visitor did not come lit- fi,« ^.u

wIthtye„o?etl;t\rHS'' ''^ ^^^ ^ -^" ^°^

denf0?^!°^"'!' ''''if
•^'''' «^"'^"y- "H°^'' the presi-dent of the Western Union these days?"

The boy grinned bashfully and opined th. magnate iustmenfoned was "all right." Then he added- ^ ^

Is Mr. Babbitt here? Mr. Bearse-Mr Gabe R«ro.-.over at the office and he said he saw Mr". Batittt"^

"Yes, he's here. Want to see him, do you ?"
i- ve got a telegram for him."

Mr. Babbitt himself came forward and tont ft,, n
envelope. After absently turning it over s veral «

J'' "^

so many people do when they receive an un'SS'tt:;or message, he tore it open
-^pcciea ietter

f.^vl°Y"*^ PP**'" ^""' ^^*=hing him, saw his face

toward him. ^- J™ stepped
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"What is it, Phin?" he asked. "Somebody dead or "

Babbitt waved him away. "No," he gasped, chokingly.
No, let me be. I'm—I'm all right."

Captain Sam, a little conscience-stricken, came forward.
Are you sick, Phin?" he asked. "Is there anything I

can do? *

Phineas glowered at him. "Yes," he snarled between
his cknched teeth, "you can mind your own darned busi-
ness.

Then, turning to the boy who had brought the message,
he ordered

: "You get out of here."
The frightened youngster scuttled away and Babbitt the

telegram rattling in his shaking hand, followed him The
captam, hurrying to the window, saw him go down the walk
and along the road in the direction of his store. He walked
like a man stricken.

Captain Sam turned back again. "Now what in time
was m that telegram?" he demanded. Jed, standing with
his back toward him and looking out of the v^ indow on the
side of the shop toward the sea, did not answer
"Do you hear me?" asked the captain. "Th.-f telegram

struck him like a shock of paralysis. He went all to
pieces What on earth do you suppose was in it? Eh?Why don t you say somethin' ? You don't know what was
in It, do you ?"

Winslow shook his head. "No," he answered. "I don'tknow s I do."

do? Jed Winslow, what have you got up your sleeve?"
The propnetor of the windmill shop slowly turned and

faced him. "I don't know's there's anything there, Sam "

he answered, "but-but I shouldn't be much surprised if
that telegram was from Leander."
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ir,"^^"!
L'^^''' Babbitt? What... Eh? WhatJn thunder do you want ?"

*« f wnat

thl^^^T -r"'? r" •''""«' '"^""l l-e window onthe street side of the shop. Mr. Gabriel BearseVa"
r;::f/ontht;ar

-' "-' -^"^- --^^
gc;'?oTet!:i^.?o'.e.?S.""

"^'" '=°'"'^"''''' ^'^- "^'^

Captain Sam opened the window. Gabriel's face w«aglow with excitement. "Say I Savl" he cH,H "n-7u
tell you? Did he tell you?" ^ "* °""*

-£t jor? w^dirhe^-rr -^^^^

"So r Srj"'' ''7=r-''-t the telegram was?"

^hi. *
^' ^°" ^ *'°' A"d I'm the only one in

w nTheTe^ ^"^ "' ^'"^ ^'"'^^ *^^' ^^ ^"o- I

r^';i:J:^S::^:::r^s?^S5i^itr"'^

•whrun:!^.^--^-''-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

to te?„'s Tr'^J'
^""'"^''^ ^^P'*'" Sa«. "You're dyin'to tell us, a blind man could see that. Get it off your chestand save your life. What was it?"

your cnest

Mr. Bearse leaned forward and whispered. There wasno real reason why he should whisper, but doing so addeda myst™, confidential tang, so t^ speak, toTe^ue :?

" "' tw^'- ^was from hmj, up in Boston and it

Made up my mind best thing to do. WiU not be ba^.
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Have written particular,.' That was it. or pretty nigh it.
Leander s enlisted. Never waited for no Exemption Board
nor nothin

,
but went up and enlisted on his own hook with-

out tellm a soul he was goin' to. That's the way Bailey
andmcfiggeritup. Say, ain't that some news ? Godfreys
I must hustle back to the post office and tell the gang
afore anybody else gets ahead of me. So long!"
He hurried away on his joyful errand. Captain Hunni-

well closed the window and turned to face his friend
"Do you suppose that's true, Jed?" he asked. "Do you

suppose it can be true ?"

Jed nodded. "Shouldn't be surprised," he said.
"Good gracious king! Do you mean the boy went off

up to Boston on his own hook, as that what's-his-name-
Ga^-says and volunteered and got himself enlisted into
the army.'"

"Shouldn't wonder, Sam."
''Well my gracious king! Why-why-no wonder old

Babbitt looked as if the main topsail yard had fell on
him. Tut, tut, tut! Well, I declare 1 Now what do you
suppose put him up to doin' that ?"

Winslow sat down in his low chair again and picked
up the wooden sailor and the paint brush.
^"Well, Sam," he said, slowly, "Leander's a pretty good

;'Yes, I suppose he is, but he's Phin Babbitt's son."
1 know, but don't it seem to you as if some sorts of

fathers was like birthmarks and bow legs; they come earlym life and a feller ain't to blame for havin' 'em? Sam
you ain't sorry the boy's volunteered, are you?"

''Sorry
I

I should say not! For one thing his doin' it
makes my job on the Exemption Board a mi.'htv =!"h*
easier. There won't be any row there with Phineas now "
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But that wan't the
"No-o, I thought 'twould help that

whole reason, Sam."
"Reason for what? What do you mean?"
I mean that wan't my whole reason for tellin' Uander

Lme^stdifT' •""" '^ "" '° "°«- ""^ *Ssame as he did. That was part, but 'twan't all
"

th. ,^'Ju
^""'' "^" '"•* '"""'^ °P*"«'- H« stored atthe speaker m amazement.

hi7r '1'^^"° *° "'°'""«w?" he repeated. "You told

Ted?h ."'°"r**— ^'"""<'^ What on earth?

Jor man"
'""'' "°""^ '""" '^^ ^^''^ '««' "^ his

o tJck Cal'lt 'T^iT'"'"-':"'
'*™''' "«" P'""'* kindot uiick. Cal late I'll have to thin it a little

"

^

Captam Sam condemned the paint to an eternal blister.Go on! go on 1" he commanded. "What about you a^dLeander? F,nish her out. Can't you see you've'got yhead wh.rh„' l.ke one of those windmills of Jours? Rnish

Jed looked over his spectacles

nrZ'^r
^' '"''' ."^'"' ^"""^^'^ ^"^ ^""i"' in here

p e ty frequent and we've talked about his affairs a good

brote o"t.''
"" *"""'' '° """* ^^ ""=« *« *"

"HeW"
T "^^''^r'"-

J"'' *''««»»«= as you would, or-^r I hope

"drfferent andTk rV"^'"''" '^'^ » -"'f"' -"^
different, and hkely to be any good to Uncle Sam. YesMeanders been anxious to go to war. but his dad was so

neeH?;'"'.:*
'" '"' ''=''* •""'"'"' ^ ^^-' *« boy'Il^in'

to do R
?1''"\'''' '-^^"'''^ '^'^'' »>"<>>y "-ow whatto do. But then when he was drawn on the draft list hecame m here and he and I had u long talk. 'Twas v«ter!
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day, after you'd told me about bein' put on the Board
you imow. I could see the trouble there'd be between you'
and Phineas and—and—well, you see, Sam. I just kind
of wanted that boy to volunteer. I-I don't know why
but—-" He looked up from his work and stared dreamily
out of the window. "I guess maybe 'twas because I've
been wishm' so that I could go myself-or—do somethin'
that was some good. So Leander and I talked and finally
he said, 'Well, by George, I wUl go.' And-and-well I
guess that's all ; he went, you see."

'

The captain drew a long breath.

"He went," he repeated. "And you knew he'd gone?"
"No, I didn't know, but I kind of guessed."
"You guessed, and yet all the time I've been here you

haven t said a word about it till this minute."
"Well, I didn't think 'twas much use sayin' until I knew "

"Well, my gracious king, Jed Winslow, you beat all my
goin' to sea I But you've helped Uncle Sam to a good soldier
and you've helped me out of a nasty row. For my part
I m everlastin' obliged to you, I am so."
Jed looked pleased but very much embarrassed.
"Sho, sho," he exclaimed, hastily, " 'twan't anything Oh

say," hastily changing the subject, "I've got some money
round here somewheres I thought maybe vou'd take to the
bank and deposit for me next time you went, if 'twan't too
much trouble."

"Trouble? Course 'tain't any trouble. Where is it?"
Winslow put down his work and began to hunt. From

one drawer of his work bench, amid nails, tools and huddles
of papers, he produced a small bundle of banknotes ; from
another drawer another bundle. These, however, did not
seem to satisfy him entirely. At last, after a good deal
of very deliberate search, he unearthed more pssper currency
from the pocket of a dirty pair of overalls hanging on a
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completed, he aiked:
^^ "^^ ^"^^ '» »M

"I« tfaii all}"

««oe. ni keepTSl ll^Td^^.'^"
*"" '• ^^- " '«

P»yia' biU. and one iin/^ .nl^l ^T*-: ^'"k* **«
fifty dollars, I pretufflSely '•

**'«*" ^^ *°'*^ »'

"Forty or fifty I Nearer a hundred and fiftv I ajkeep It Jtuffed around in every i^h^/^ .
^'* ^'^

.thecelUr. Wonder to mr™uCtuL""^' '°°* '"

it I riiouldn't wonder if you diA hI*
'"^' ^'^ ^*

I told you to depo«. y,>^Z^„J^l "T '""" "^^
How many timw?"

^^ ^ *^ *'»y» *»yhow

?

Mr. Wmslow .eemed to reflect
Won t know, Sam," he admitted -n,^

give in. But-but, youle^T^;/ ^ f«y.
I wiU

b»«k I'm liable to fo^HV^^ J"" r
^^ " *«"«»

here somewheres l~S i Z,T u ^* *'*' "««i
h^ndy. See, don't yoTr

"'""'«"''» «">-"<» if.

The captain shook bis head.
"Jed Winslow," he deda^ "a. T «m *now you beat all my goin' to^ r

" *** ^ J"«
When I see how you aS^^t^° *1„ ^ ?? ' "^^ y^* ""t
you let folks takeTd^^T^ ^'^ ''"*'"«»• »»<> how
plain dum foor^S ye^^^ v™ ^t" ' '"'* ^°"'« *

^- i^ «et.„. Uand^SbK ^uZeTt^-^^
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w out of that row with hi. f«her. then-weU. then. I'm

Yoo re . pu«le to m«. J«l Wh«t .n you. Myw.,wU.e
dum fool or King Solomon?" ^ / ""^

Jed looked meditatively over hit tpecUclct. The (low
anile tw.tched the comers of hit lipi

"Well S«, " he drawled, "if you put it to vote at town
nieetin I callate the majority'd be all one way. But 1
don t know"—; he paused, and then added, "I don't know
Sam, but if. just as well as 'tis. A King Solomon dowii
here m Orham would be an awful lonesome cuss."



CHAPTER III

UPON • lite September day forty-nine yean and
»ome months before that upon which Gabe Beartc
came to Jed Win»low'» windmill shop in Orham

with the news of Leander Babbitt's enlistment, Miss Floretta
Thompson came to that village to teach the "downstairs-
school. Miss Thompson was an orphan. Her father had
kept a small drug stor« in a town in western Massachusetts
Her mother had been a clergyman's daughter. Both ha'
died when she was in her 'teens. Now, at twenty, she
came to Cape Cod, pale, slim, with a wealth of light brown
hair and a pair of large, dreamy brown eyes. Her tastem dress was peculiar, even eccentric, and Orham soon
discovered that she, herself, was also somewhat eccentric.
As a schoolteacher she was not an unqualified success.

The downstairs" curriculum was not extensive nor very
exacting, but it was supposed to impart to the boys and
girls of from seven to twelve a rudimentary knowledge of
the three R's and of geography. In the first two R's, "read-
in and 'ritin'," Miss Thompson was proficient. She wrote
a flowery Spencerian, which was beautifully "shaded" and
looked well on the blackboard, and reading was the dis-
sipation of her spare moments. The third "R," 'rithmetic
she loathed.

Youth, even at the ages of from seven to twelve, is only
too proficient in learning to evade hard work. The fact
that Teacher took no delight in traveling the prosaic high-
ways of addition, multiplication and division, but could be
easily lured to wander the flowery lanes of romantic fiction,
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w«» loon gruptd by the downstair* pupils. The hour ict
for reciution by the first class in trithinetic was often
and often monopolized by a hold-over of the first class in
reading, while Miss Kloretta, artfully spurred by questions
asked by the older scholars, rhapsodized on the beauties
of James Fenimore Coo|)er's "Uncas." or Dickens' "Little
Nell." or Scott's "Ellen." Some of us antiques, then tow-
headed httle shavers in the front seats, can Mill remember
Mis* Floretta's rendition of the lines:

"And Saxon—/ am Roderick Dhu I"

The extremely genteel, not to say ladylike, elocution of
the Highland chief and the indescribable rising inflection
and emphasis on the "I."

These literary rambles had their inevitable eflfect. an
eflFect noted, after a time, and called to the attention of the
school committee by old Captain Lycurgus Batcheldor,
whose two grandchildren were among the ramblers.

"Say." demanded Captain Lycurgus. "how old does a
young-one have to be afore it's supposed to know how
much four times eight is ? My Sarah's Nathan is pretty
nigh ten and he don't know it. Gave me three answers he
did

;
first that 'twas forty-eight, then that 'twas eighty-four

and then that he'd forgot what 'twas. But I noticed he could
tell me a whole string about some feller called Lockintar
or Lochinvar or some such outlandish name, and not only
his name but where he came from, which was out west
somewheres. A poetry piece 'twas ; Nate said the teacher'd
been speakin' it to 'em. I ain't got no objection to speakin'
pieces, but I do object to bein' told that four times eight is

eighty-four, 'specially when I'm buyin* codfish at eight
cents a pound. / ain't on the school committee, but if I
was "

So the committee investigated and when Miss Thompson's
ycaj Was up and the question arose as to her reengagement.
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there wm contidcrabl* hctitMcy. But ih« MiualJon w*i
relieved in a moit unexpected (aihion. Thaddeui Winilow
firit mate on the clit>per »hip, "Ownert ravorite." at borne
from a voyaj. to the Dutch Vmi Indie., fell in bve with
Mia Horetu, propowd, wai accepted and married her.

It wat an odd match
: Kloretta, pale, polite, impractical

and intenKty romantic; Thad, florid, rough and to the
point. Vet the married pair wemed to be happy together.
\Vin«Iow went to >ea on .everal voyagw and. lour year$
after the marriage, remained at home for what, for him,
wa« a long time. During that time a child, a boy. wai
bom. '

The itory of the christening of that child is one of
Orham'. pet yams even to this day. It seemt that there
was a marked disagreement concerning the name to be
given him. Captain Thad had luid an Uncle Edgar who
had been very kind to him when a boy. The capuin wished
to name his own youngster after this i;ncle. But Horetta's
heart was set upon "Wilfred." her favorite hero of romance
bemg Wilfred of Ivanhoe. The story is that the parents
being no nearer an agreement on the great question. Floretta
made a proposal of compromise. She proposed that her
husband take up his stand by the bedroom window and the
first male person he saw passing on the sidewalk below, the
name of that person should be given to their offspring ; a
sporting proposition certainly. But the story goes on to
detract a bit from the sporting element by expUining that
Mrs. Winslow was expecting a call at that hour from the
Baptist minister, and the Baptist minister's Christian name
VAs 'lOarence," which, if not quite as romantic as Wil-
fred, IS by no means common and prosaic. Captain Thad.
who had not been informed of the expected ministerial call'
and was something of a sport himself, assented to the
arrangement. It was solemnly agreed that the nami- of
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th« firit male |Mu«r-b]r should he ihe name of the new
Winilow. The .n took up hi* pott of obiervation
t the window and waited.

He did not have to wait lonj. Unfortunately for ro-

mance, the Reverend Oarence wai detained at the home
of another pariihioner a trille longer than he had planned
and the firit masculine to pas* the Win«Iow home was old
Jedidah VVinipte, the fuh jieddler. Mrs. Diadama Busteed.
who was acting as nurse in the family and had been tworn
in at witness to the agreement between husband and wife,

declared to the day of her death that that death was
hastened by the shock to her nervous and moral system
caused by Captain Thad's language when old Jedidah hove
in siRht. He vowed over and over again that he would be
everlastingly condemned if he would label a young-one of
his with such a crashety-blank-blankcd outrage of a name as

"Jedidah." "Jedidiah" was bad enough, but there were a
few Jedidiahs in Ostable County, whereas there was but one
Jedidah. Mrs. Winslow, who did not fancy Jedidah any
more than her husband did, wept ; Captain Thad's profanity
impregnated the air with brimstone. But they had solemnly
sworn to the agreement and Mrs. Uusteed had witnessed it,

and an oath is an oath. Besides, Mrs. Winslow was inclined

to think the whole matter guided by Fate, and, being
superstitious as well as romantic, feared dire calamity if

Fate was interfered with. It ended in a compromise and,
a fortnight later, the Reverend Clarence, keeping his

countenance with difficulty, christened a red-faced and pro-
testing infant "Jedidah lidgar Wilfred Wins v."

Jedidah Edgar Wilfred grew up. At first he was called

"Edgar" by his father and "Wilfred" by his mother. His
teachers, day school and Sunday school, called him one or
the other as suited their individual fancies. But his school-

mates and piayfeilows, knowmg that he hated the name



By A.^1!!^.""
-rth gleefully hailed him a, "Jedidah "ny uie time he was ten he wa« "t«/I" «/:_ i i

J'^>">i«n.

brother.
"'Jngate, old Jedidah's younger

S «ore 1 t'
*!?'* "*•*' "°^ ** «" »""»=">* to the

^n^^?rf • ^." ^«P*«'i«»' he began to lean, Z

-"S^;j^---;!£c-a.d

pretty-well with tools and wood, inslderin' ihaMittieexperience you've had. Did Cao'n Tharft^.h
or^id you pic. it up yourself'' "Hf^ventw^edXa minute or so. .seemed to be way off dreai«i«' i„ the „«[
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county somewhere, Then he looked at me with them

K.rt of family feelm between my head and a chunk of

t^^owl"""'
"^ '° •"*" *" *'»'• I ^'""

Jed worked at carpentering for a number of years, some-

^\T\'^ r^^ " °*'»"« '° o*"*'" employment.And then his mother was Svked with the illness from
which, w she sa.d. she never recovered. It is true that
Doctor Parker, the Orham physician, declared that she had
recovered, or might recover if she cared to. WTiich of
the pair was right does not really matter. At all events
Mrs. Wmslow. whether she recc-ered or not. never walked
abroad again She was "up and about," as they say in
Orham. and did some housework, after a fashion, but she
never again set foot across the granite doorstep of theWin, ow cottage. Probably the poor woman's mind was
slightly aflfected; it is charitable to hope that it was. It
sewns the only reasonable excuse for the oddity of her
behavior during the last twenty years of her life, for her
growing querulousness and selfishness and for the exactine
slavery m which she kept her only son.

ttJ*""^.^''"!*
*'^'"'y y"" whatever ambition Jedidah

Edgar Wilfred may once have had was thoroughly crushed
His mother would not hear of his leaving her to find better
work or to obtain promotion. She needed him, she wailed

;

he was her life, her all ; she should die if he left her. «:ome
hard-hearted townspeople, Captain Hunniwell among them
disgustedly opined that, in view of such a result, Ted should
be forcibly kidnaped forthwith for the general better-
ment of the community. But Jed himself never rebelled.He cheerfully gave up his youth and early middle age to
his mother and waited upon her, ran her errands, sat
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be«de her practically eveor evening and read romance

d!v, ""T"' "^r**
^°' '^"- '^'«'- And hi, "qu^^J*developed a, under such circumstances it was bound toToMoney had to be earned and, as the invalid would noi

ZTl 1°
''""' ^" *" ''^ •'' 't '^^ necessarv tofind ways of earning it at home. Jed did odd jobT of

word rjd' "^"'* "^'"^' •*«"" «^-« --'-wo ked m gardens between times, did almost anything infact to brmg .„ ,he needed dollars. And when he ;«
• S^ w'','

^'"" ;''• ^' '°^«'« -•! »°'«I his first "J~

U ; 7 •
' "'"• '"**''= •" •''°«« of Ws rare idlenioments and given to the child of a wealthy summer vis^tor, made a hit. The- child liked it and otherchildrenwanted mills just like it. Then "grown-ups" l,ong hesummer folk took up the craze. "Winslow mill7rcame

.he_ fad. Jed built his little shop, or the first instaUme^^

A me*;c?r*f
^"''°" *"'** ^^"^ her wn was forty,

h t to Jed .t was a stunning shock. He had no one to takecare of now except himself and he did not know whaTtodo He moped about like a deserted cat. FinaUv he d^cded that he could not live in the old hou e whe^twas bom and had lived all his life. He expr^ssld hisfeelmgs concerning that house to his nearest friend pratically his sole confidant. Captain Sam.
^

"1 can't somehow seem to stand it, Sam," he saidsolemnly. "I can't stay in that house klone kny on«r'Its—It's too sociable" ^ 'onger,

sta^d:S "'° ''' "^^^^^ ^-' -^--S hut that.

"Sociable I" he repeated. "You're sailin' stem first Ted.Lonesome's what you mean, of course."
'
^
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Jed shook his head.

"No-o." he drawled. "1 mean «Haable. There's toomany boys m there, for one thinj."
"Boys I" Captain Sam was beginning to be really

Sr^""''; T'"'
Say-say, Jed Winslow, you come

along home to dmner with me. I bet you've forgot to
eat anythmg for the last day or ,<v-been inventin' somenew kmd of wh.rlagig or othet—a„d your empty stomach's
gone to your head and made it dirzy. Boys I Gracious
tang! Come on home with me."
Jed smiled his slow smile. "I don't mean real boys.

S>am, he explamed. "I mean me-I'm the boys. Nights
now when I'm walkin' around in that house alone I meet
myself comm' round every comer. Me when I was five
comin' out of the buttery with a cooky in each fist; andme when I was ten sittin' studyin' my lesson book in the cor-
ner; and me when I was fifteen, just afore Father died,
sittin all alone thinkin' what I'd do when I went to Boston
^ech same as he said he was callatin' to send me.

He paused and lapsed into one of his fits of musing.
His fnend drew a breath of relief.

"Oh I" he exclaimed. "Well, I don't mind your meetin'

^r/!.'/-,
^ ^""^'•^ *"* y°"'<* S""" °ff yo""- head, blessed

If I didn t. You're a queer critter. Jed. Get those funny
notions from readin' so many books, I guess likely.
Meetin' yourself I What an idea that is! I suppose youmean that, bein' alone in that house where you've lived
since you was bom, you naturally get to thinkin' about
what used to be."

Jed stared wistfully at the back of i. chair.
"Um-hm," he murmured; "and what might have been—

and—and ain't."

The captain nodded. Of ail the people in Orham he.
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lili

^1S Jri'*' "•!
"^f

°"'^ °~ *•>» ^'"''"^hly under-

•tand him
; this was one of the tiroes.

£?e^t5rrrrofr^^^:rt™
Know.,t-.ll. like Shakespeare, or-or rich a" SunZ^^Compames can we? Look here, what do you wa«e yourjme gom back tw«,ty-five years and meetin' yourS for

yourself then? You may be a millionaire, a-er-wind--.U^trust or somethin' of that kind, by tit tinT Eh?

Jed rubbed his chin.

"When I meet myself lookin' like a millionaire" h«observe!, gravely. 'Til have to do the way7ouT« yoSbank. Sam-call in somebody to identifyV^"
^°"'

Captam Sam kughed. "Well, anyhow." he said, "don't

Z. ^Se^^
"^^

^ *- do^fother't^^-oMt

"Oh. Jed. be reasonable."

Jed looked over his spectacles. "Sam," he drawled "ifI was reasonable I wouldn't be me."
« °"wiea. if

And he lived no longer in the old house Having, m,^.

Z ul
""'""'?,' ""'' ' ^"'^» t-o-rooradSten'to hiworkshop and lived in that. Uter he added a sllingroom-a sort of loft-and a little covered porch oTZs.de toward the sea. Here, in pleasant slme7 tw°LSor on moonlight nights, he sat and smoked ^1^^,
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good many callers and but few real friends. Most of the
townspeople liked him, but almost all considered him a
joke, an oddity, a specimen to be pointed out to those of
the summer people who were looking for "types." A few,
like Mr. Gabriel Bearse, who distinctly did not understand
him and who found his solemn suggestions and pointed
repartee irriuting at times, were inclined to refer to him
in these moments of irritation as "town crank." But the/
did not really mean it when they said it. And some others,
like Leander Babbitt or Captain Hunniwell, ..-une to ask
his advice on personal matters, although even they
patronized him just a little. He had various nicknames,
"Shavings" being the most popular.
His peculiar business, the making of wooden mills, toys

and weather vanes, had grown steadily. Now he shipped
many boxes of these to other seashore and mountain re-
sorts. He might have doubled his output had he chosen to
employ help or to enlarge his plant, but he would not do
so. He had rented the old Winslow house fu jtshed once
to a summer tenant, but he never did so again, although he
had many opportunity^. He lived alone in the«dditic4 to
the little workshop, c . -g his own meals, making his own
bed, and sewing on hio own buttons.

And on the day following that upon which Leander
Babbitt enrolled to fight for Uncle Sam, Jedidah Edgar
Wilfred Winslow was forty-five years old.

He was conscious of that fact when he arose. It was a
pleasant momiqg, the sun was rising over the notched
horizon of the tumbling ocean, the breeze was blowing, the
surf on the bar was frothing and roaring cheerily—and
It was his birthday. The morning, the sunrise, the surf
and all the rest were pleasant to contemplate—his age waa
not. So he decided not to contemplate it. Instead he
went out and hoisted at the top of tlie sho.n pol« oa the
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i back into hf. litUe 4^^."r«.;"7tr "T u"
"*"*

s rJT'.t hrs; r;^'^'
'^"^ "• «« •"" ^^^

„,i,;«i J • ' ***=*P' ™t He occasionally sawed nr
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Hunniwell, Captain Sam's daufhtcr, dropped in on her
way to tlie post office. The capuin was a widov/er and
Maud was his only child. She was. therefore, more than
the apple of his eye, she was a whole orchard of apples.

She was eighteen, pretty and vivacious, and her father
made a thorough job of spoiling her. Not that the spoiling

had injured her to any great extent, it had not as yet, but
that was Captain Sam's good luck. Maud was wearing a
new dress—she had a new one every we^k or so—and she
came into the windmill shop to show it. Of course she
would have denied that that was the reason for her coming,
but the statement stands, nevertheless. She and Jed were
great chums and had been since she could walk. She liked

him, took his part when she heard him criticized or made
fun of, and was always prettily confidential and friendly
when they were alone together. Of course there was h
touch of superiority and patronage in her friendship. She
should not be blamed for this; all Orham, consciously or
unconsciously, patronized Jed Winslow.
She came into the inner shop and sat down upon the

same upturned box upon which her father had sat the
afternoon before. Her first remark, after "good mornings"
had been exchanged, was concerning Hie "Private" sign

on the inner side of the door.

"What in the world have you put that sign inside here
for ?" she demanded.

Mr. Winslow explained, taking his own deliberate time
in making the explanation. Miss Hunniwell wrinkled her
dainty upturned nose and burst into a trill of laughter.

"Oh, that's lovely," she declared, "and just like you,
besides. And do you think Gabe Bearse will go back into

the other room when he sees it?"

Jed looked dreamily over his spectacles at the sign. "I
don't know," he drawled. "If I thought he'd go wherever
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"don't know', I would-B«» fc^ ..
'"»'»«'*d. ilowly,

"Vou wouldn't drown ."SteJ^UfLid" ..iV""**"^bectufc when Mr. N«th.ni.i d . !^ ^ '"'«"»' ^ha

•« her Idtto.. overS^l^r^'^^^^^^^^^
wouldn't even put then, out in i. ^" •""™" y*"*

•"^hinj of droWninj^e^' AII^LTh U "'"•* '" "''
•tayed here .„d fairly ^^.^ji "^ *"«• '^^ •»«'"er c.t

out of hou« .„dS fIZ T: ^°" ""** «« y»"
.t the fi„t UWe .nOou w « uWnJ" J*!'*^'"

'^'^ ^"^

was a mercy the oM ,. j
*«« t«kinj what wa, left. It

Roller., aJntfd'j iw «*: Sit" t^"
'» ''"

you by thif time." '*" '"^* **«<>«« of

to<;?4tr 'Sii't'feX^r 'tr"''-
"^•"'•"'•'

"No, you didnV V ? '
^*^ '»'" ">«?"

boM lorn, U«, 1, ..TIL?, * «• ""M «veo~hm

««*<'. h. .-n-, „»r» s*!"* 'S'."S?
"1" '°-
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JedI painted • moment or two. Then he uid: "We-ell
M«ud, you see thoae kitten, got to be kind of • nuittnee.'
They w«* cunnin' and cute and all that, but they wai to
everlattin- lively and hungry that they didn't give me much
of a chance. I wai only one, you see, and they had a
majonty vote every time on who should have the bed and
the chairs and the table and one thing or 'nother. If I
Mt down I sat on a cat. If I went to bed I laid down
on cats, and when I turned them out and turned in myself
they came and laid down on mt. I slept under fur bUnkets
most of June. And as for eatin' Well, every time I
•ooked meat or fish they sat down in a circle and whooped
for some. When I took it off the fire and put it ic a plate
on the table, I had to put another plate and a—a plane or
somethin' heavy on top of it or they'd have had it sartin
sure. Then when I sat down to eat it they formed a
circle again like a reg'lar band and tuned up and hollered.
Lord a-mercy, how they did holler I And if one of the
kitten* stopped, run out of wind or got a sore throat or
anything, the old cat would bite it to set it goin' again.
She wan't goin" to have any shirkin' in ktr orchestra. I
ate to mtssic, as you might say, same as I've read they do
up to Boaton resUurants. And about everything I did eat
was stuffed with cats' hairs. Seemed sometimes as if those
kittens was solid fur all the way through; they never could
have shed all that hair from the outiidt. Somebody told
me that kittens never shed hair, 'twas only full grown cats
did that. I don't believe it. Nate Rogers' old maltee
never shed all that alone; allowin' her a half barrel, there
was all of another barrel spread around the premises.
No-o, those cats was a good deal of a nuisance. Um-hm.
. . . Yes, they was. . .

."

He paused and, apparently having forgotten that he wasm the middle of a story, began to whistle lugubriously and
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•«« Tu .. . .
"* '*• •*»"« »» ong as I had koMem- Then be said he didn't know'« h. ,,. j l.

"^

havin' '.m .^: -j .

""
'
Knows he cared about ever

Yes, yes; go on I go on!"

herScome" J*".!!!
*"* '^^ ^'" •>« ''«'PP*"«« to be in

thing Sse and ^ng ott
"0?" t"' "'L'^'"^'*

*^«^-

What unusual coToring, May i Titv 'l^^"*'^-
'''tten

'

seein- it already but I iud«./.l
^°.""* *' **»
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(IM uy, .ctiii, -WlMt unuMul colorin'l Will yoo ^u u,Uone to mc ? I'll pvu you live dollar* for it
'

"

He stopped again. Another reminder from Mit* Hunni-
well wa* neoesiary to make him continue.
"And you told one of those kitten* for five doUar*?" ibe

"No-o."

||You didn't? Why.youfooli.hmanl Why not?"
I never had a chance. Afore I could say a word Nate

Roger* *poke up and said the kitten* belonged to him
Then ihe mw another one that *he hadn't *een afore and
she .ays: Oh. that one ha* more unusual colorin's even
than this. I never saw such color in a cat.' Course she
meant on a cat but we understood what she meant. 'Are
theya very rare breed?' she asked. Nate *aid they wa*

Mi*. HumiiweU interrupted. "But they weren't, wen
they?- she cned. "I never knew they were anything more
than plain ubby."

•

Jed .hook his head. "Nate said they wa.," he went on
solemnly. "He said they were awful rai-e. Then shewantH to know would he sell one for five doUars. He
said no, he couldn't think of it."

"Why, the greedy old thing I"

"And M he and she had it back and forth and finally
they struck a bargain at seven dollars for the one that
looked most like a cra2y quilt"
"Seven doUars for a catr What color was it, for eood-

new' Mke?" "

'•Oh, all kinds, seemed so. Black and white and maltee
and blue and red and green "

"Green I What or* you talking about ? Who ever saw
a green cat?"

"ThU woman mw one that was part green and she
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A^didn. h. rv, you «v of U« «v«. doJl.r.r

"Ye-«."

"But didn't you «A for .nythinc?"
We-U, I told N.te be micht maybe leave ««. „/ .u

Wtteni, K>'* I could have a-er—ouvenir of.K • • u*^
he wouldn't do it Said t^l^ZVZtn.n^'^'
preciou., or wordi to tbat effect IfcZ„'?7. ^^'~
«^h.r ,0 u cbeap a. he blX ^.^"^

'
"""*' *^ '«*

"I dont ».« wby he shouldn't aell th»m /~S t*^. ""L^"^
««"^''' ^ 'i'o^i S: w!^rgreen, honest and truly, Jed?"

"^

Mr. Winslow nodded.
;;T1iey were that momin'." he drawled, «,lemnly„Tha mom,„g.> What do you mean

r

'^•

We-U, you see, Maud, those kittens were into everything
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^ ir.ir'^!''"*,"*",
"' "* •*"* »'«" «>' '•« «»««

r, vLr^,^''?'
''"" ^ *'^ <«own.uiri that d.y ^dhad OMn playin hidt and hnnt .m/w.^. _ i

Ti,-« -.. lZl_ .

•moufit my paint pou.

•* 10 iti bcin' fa«t color."
««""

^^Maud UufM joyfully over U„ mem ol th, gntn

"I wi.h I mi(ht have Ken that woman'i face after thecolon began to wear off her 'rare' kitten." she uld.
Jed smiled slightly. "Nathan law if," he uid "I

unlerstood he had to uke back the kitten and give up th«^ *"'•".. "• ^'' """"y 'P*"^ 'o m. nowaday^W to think -twM «y fault. I dont hardly think 'tw...

Mil. Hunnlweir. call lasted almost an hour. Besides a
general chat concerning Uander Babbitt's voluntary en-
listment, the subject which all Orham h#d discussed since
the previous afternoon, she had a fresh bit of news. The
government had leased a large section of Und along the
bay at East Hamiss. the next village to Orham and seven
or eight miles distant, and there was to be a military avia-
tion camp there.

"Oh, it's true!" she declared, emphatically. "Father hasknown that the Army people have been thinking of it for
some time but it was really decided and the leases signed
only last Saturday. They will begin building the barAcks
and the building,-th.s-^h, what do they cal! those big
sheds they keep the aeroplanes in?"
"The hangars," said Winslow, promptly

,«,7"' t"'"
"•

T^'^
^''" ^8*" ''"'''^'"K ""ose right

away. She paused and looked at him curiously. "How
did you know they called them hangars, Jed?" she asked.

t^- ... Oh, IVe read about 'em in the newspapers,
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«nlfon.?r
''' '°^*- ^t fun, V^"*^^^^«" m m,,-

Her eye, .„,„ ^
^" '"^ «bout

«te<l. too h"'"'** M in hi, n„iee ».
«"« -. in"'f^;T;r''-"^-or4's«' -

"Ami ni -T. ^ «P o«l ftei," I. .

"oi. !!. fwasfcftt

"*• He stepped



I

"Jed," she asked, "would you like to be an aviator?

'



m.

m
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the .tq,s or m the yard. He made up his mind thathe mu,. have dreamed of the bell-ringi„g'«,d wa. turnWback to the inner room, when a voice said

:

"Please, are you the windmill man?"
J^ started turned again, and stared about him.
wease, sir, here I am," said the voice

a pa.r of b<g round eyes looking up at him over a stockof weather vanes.

"Hello I" he exclaimed, in surprise.
The curls and eyes came out from behind the stack of

vanes. They were parts of a little girl, and the lltJe girlmade him a demure little courtesy.
"How do you do ?" she said.

Jed regarded her in silence for a moment. Then "Whv

"Wni^A
*°

""^f"'
"""" J"^* "* P^"«°''" he drawled.'How do you find yourself to-day?"

?m nl!?,? '\^y't'"'T'"
""'' P™""?* «"<» to the point.

.

Im nicely, thank you." she replied, and added- "I wassick at my stomach yesterday, though "

Thw bit of personal information being quite unexpected,

JSiy to it
"^'"^ ""'^ *•"' ~'^«' to °>^« i^

';Sho!» he exclaimed. "Was you, though?"
ires. Mamma says she is 'dined to think i; was the

wa^ Stied"T. ^' 1' '='°^'"^^ """"^- »>ut>Zk^

Pfeasf llT"^'- ^T *'"=^ *^''^""'' three times.P^ase, I asked you something. Are you the windmiU

Jed. by this time very much amused, looked her overonce more. She was a pretty little thing, although jusat this tmie it is doubtful if any of her family ofthoS
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..V

do«]y ,„oci*ted with her would have admitted it Her

£rc:rirT^riSo";;X'^r^rr"
""-Che,, Jed gu.,«d them to be bkdcl^lt.L'''''

UmJ'"''""'
""^^ ''«' - '^^ ««««o«ed deliberate

The snuUI visitor's answer was given with dignity

winlmll, Lt r"-
^"' ^°- ^'-- ^" - ^^ ^-- the

api^cfaS"'
'"• '""" "''•' °"^"'' »«-*% and inward

:2Srs£-iTrd'^-^:

poiwed her nght has 1 at a wooden weather-vane in thesha^ of a sperm whale and asked:
Please, does that fish go 'round?"

"Go 'round ? Go 'round where '"

;^
mean does it go 'round and 'round on a stick?"

"aL '* *'°" *••'" '' ^''^^ '^ chance."

-andlkft^ 'Jp^^^
*"' "'"'^ "'"^ •'°''^-' "y -'* -d

'|Eh? Makethe wind blow—how?"

nJu "'*v
"^"^ ' '"*''* '^= wind bio., different wavsno theast by no'th and cantin' 'round to ... .„uS ^d-and those ways? Captain Hedge has got a fish up o'his
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bam that used to do that, but
cat'lates

53

. - now it won't 'cause he
rusted fast. He said he guessed he would

have to be getting a new one. When I saw the fishes out
in your yard I thought about it and I thought I wouldcome m and see if you had the right kind. I, this onea—a gunnsh r

"A wAtcAfish?"
"A gut^sh. No, that isn't it. A-a swordfish. that's it.Captam Hedge's is a swordfish."

,.nT*'K!!'
^^ Pfrt.''"'*"- one got a wrong start and ended

fiL ^ \f« u*^''
''"' ^ '''°"'*""'' *°"«»« « y^ couM

S ^o^df?^ '* "' ''^''^ ^"' ''-•• «>- ™"*
The child looked it over very carefully.
"Yes," she said, "I think it would. If you're sure itwould make the wind go right."

"We-11, I guess likely I could guarantee that fish wouldgo most any way the wind did, unless it should take anotion to blow straight up and down, which don't happen
often. So you know Cap'n Hedge, do you? RelaSon
of .'us, are you? Visitin' there?"
"No. Mamma and I are boarding at Mrs. Smalley's,

"Ji,^ ZV '° "" °° ^"P"'" «'*'«« '""o" «^«0' day."
Shol Want to know 1 Well, that's nice and sociable.

So vou re boardm' at Luretta Smalley's. My I you're con-

w'ryou?'^''''' " ''°'"'' ""'' "^' '" y°" "''""'"»

For the first time the youthful caller's poise seemed a
tnfle shaken.

"No-o
. no," she stammered, and added, hastily:How much is this fish, p.ease?"

"I generaUy sell that sort of fish for about two dollars "

L!T'f T °^ '^^ *'°<'°^' ''""««<» a tune, and then
added: Let's see, what did you say your name was?"

f
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"I didn't, btit it'. Barbara Annstrong. How ™.,k aiayousay the fish was?" * «<»w nwch did

"Eh?.
. . Oh, two dollars."

M,,, Armstrong looked very much disappointed

So? That's too bad. What was you cal'Iatin' fc, h«with ,t, if you did get .jp,.
'°" «a"at"> to do

"I was going to give it to Captain Hedge. He missesh». now that it's rusted so fast that it w^t go But Icant get it. I haven't got but fourteen cen.f ,e„ 1Mamma gave me this morning for being a good g ri ^d.akmg my medicine nice yesterday, and four ftfM^Sr^alley gave me for getting the eggs last week. And two^ -- so muih more than fourteen cents, 11 S"
..•H A

• • • J» " ''"'e more, that's right. It's con-sidered more by the-um-er-best authorities H^:
little l^MwTT"'-

Sometimes, though, I do take off aiittle somethm' for spot cash. You'd oav snot r=.k t
presume likely, wouldn't you?"

^^ ^^ "'^' ^

^-l don't know what spot cash -s. I'd pay fourteen

Jed rubbed his chin. "We-e-11," he drawled, gravely

to But
"11'°"''"''^'*'^ ""-^ °ff -» that tiufcS

helf irl?'"^
1"?" '""' '""=•' ""»"*^ vane from ashelf, there s an article, not quite so big, that I usuallv eet

T.""I'.^°'-
^^' ^° y°" think ofL ?" "^

'^

caSuVy '"' "' """*"" ^"°^'^="' ''"'^ -P*"«l ^t

"It's a baby one, isn't it," she observed. "Will it tellwind just as good as the big one?"
"Tell wind? Humi

. . . Don't know's I ever heard it
that way afore. But a clock tells time, so I sup-

put
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POM there', no reason why . v«« rfiouldn't tell windYe», I gueM 'twill tell wind all right

"

™
'
«" *"><«•

.

OnJy.^ .he added, fifty cent. U loU mo« ,h.„ founeen,

^ tT^it tl^n" ^^ •«" °^»h« «^°rdfi.h. Then you

Si wSCr "^^ '"' ~"'''*'^ ''"' «"- ^- » «-»«
Miss Armstrong looked doubtful

->Z:^dor;?:P"*'
•''"'• ^°" •-- -•"^ '-^Oer'

"I know a Mother Goox! with it in. That one aboutthe piper and the cow:
^"**

•He took up hi. pipe. a„d he pUj^J her . tanev
Conwder, old cow, consider.'

But I don't know as I surely know what he wanted the

That s the Idea. Think it over and see if you'd like togo halves with me givin' the fish to Cap'n Hedge."
rhe curls moved vigorously up and down
_I think I should," she decided.
"Good! Now you wait and I'll do it up "

He wrapped the toy vane in a piece of paper and handed
It to his small natron Sh? —-vr!-- ---J . ., u. .:!Hr ^.t.'vcijr j/ruuuceo a muiuture
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velvet purie with the remnantt of tome bead friiiM h«i£iiw
to itf lower edge and laid a dime and four penniet on the
top of a paclcing case between then. It was growinc dark
in the shop and Jed lighted one of the bracket lampe.
Returning, he found the coins laid in a row and Miss Ann-
strong regarding them somewhat soberly.
"There isn't any mart than fourteen, is there?" she asked

I mean—
I mean fourteen cents takes all of it, doesn't it?"

Jed looked at her face. His eye twinkled.
"Well, suppose it didn't?" he asked. "What then?"
She hesiuted. "Why," she stammered, "if-if therti

was on* left over I—maybe I could buy something to-
morrow at the candy store. Not to-day, 'cause I toldMamma I wouldn't to-day 'cause I was sick at my stomach
yesterday—but to-morrow I could."

Mr. Winslow carefully counted the coins and then,
spreading them out on his big palm, showed them to her.

"There I" he said. "Now you've given me the fourteen
cents. I've got 'em, haven't I ?"

Miss Barbara solemnly nodded.
"Yes," continued J.d. "Now 111 put 'em back in your

wallet agam. There they are, shut up in the wallet. Now
you put the wallet in your pocket. Now Uke your fish
bundle under your arm. There! now everything's settled.
Youve got the fish, haven't you? Sartin'. Yes, and I've
been paid for it, haven't I ?"

The child stared at him.
"But—but " she began.

"Now—now don't let's argue about it," pleaded Jed,
plamtively. "Argum always gives me the—er—epizootic
or somethin'. You saw me have the money right in my
hand. It's all settled; think it over and see if it ain't.
You've got the fish and I've had the fourteen cents. Now
run right along home and don't get lost. Good-night"
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«wT^ ,n..
?• '°""«'"«Wy perturbed.

^'
Well well!" he exclaimed. "Back again w loonfWh.f, the matter; forget wmethin', did you?-'

Miss Armstrong shook her head.
"No^," she said. "But—but "

"Yes? Butwhpf?"

litl'^Hsr^^'tV ^" '^'^ "
"

''""^ '^''« ^-

Jed looked at her, stepped to the door, opened it and
u^. "!!': •"*" '^•" *"""<" '»* ««»«•
Why, he admitted, "it is gettin' a little shadowy in thecomers maybe. It will be darker in an hour or^. Butyou th.nk .fs too dark for little girls already, eh ?"

She nodded "I don't think Mamma would like me tobe out when it's so awful dark," she said.

you^'re"?
•' '

"""
• • • °°** y*""" ""^^^a know where

Tnj;rf '*''^'! '^"»'''«<' » "'=<« on the shop floor.^No^, she confessed. "I-I guess she doesn't, not just

^'Aouldn't be surprised. And so you've come back be-cause you was afraid, ehf"

No^, she dcdareu, siuutly, "I-l wasn't afraid, not
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hMvy to carry •!] .tone •ad-.nd my—" ^^
JHliufh«d aloud, loniethiiic that he rarely did.
Good for you, lit I" he excUimed. "Now you iutt

Z-Ci?? """ "^ ""-"' """^'^'^
MU» Armitronf looked decidedly happier.
Thank you very much," the (aid. "Aad-aad. if you

PI«M«, my name it Barbara."
™«-™>. you



CHAPTER IV

THE SmaJley re.idence, where Mr.. Lurettt Sm.II*v

.hop ^rr^^ro::::'t ""'^ ""• '""" •»>• ^-«^"•nop uid on the Orh»m "lower road." Mr Winilow .nrf

-^L^ T " niiigiving. concerning the dark

.7^V/ ktI
''" ''•""y «Ju»lc-.nd her doubt! concert

M^U^Jl^lr '^"'
IT'

''•-^" '*°'««^ without he"p.At all event, .he m.i.ted upon carrying it alone ttllin» Jr^panion that .he thought perhVhe hTd'Sr'n^

PeLr^^lT ^ °*'"'"^ »° Permit him to «SPetuma which fragrant appellation, it appeared wa^t^name of the doll.
*vv^na, waa the

"llT^, ,l!!l
^"""'» »'•" « flower." .he explained.lUiink .he look, like a flower, don't you?"

If rte did it wa. a wilted one. However Miss A™.trong did not wait for comment on the part of h e.^Z"but chatted straight on. Jed learned that her moSname wa, Mr,. Ruth Phillip, Armstrong, "It u^d to LMrs. Seymour Armstrong, but it isn't now because plS
it: *'An^r' fr-"^

Arm.trongTndt'dL'Tou

~r„. ,t ^ ""* '" " ""'«' Connecticut cit^ butperhaps th^ weren't going to live there any more be^uMMamma had sold the house and didn't know Txa" Iv
"^

to do. .^„a d.cy had been m Orham ever since beforeZ
S9
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Fourth of July. «<« thty lUwd h #wr » much, it wm loquaint •mJ-.«i,4 •frunteek"
"» WM lo

Jj^ta..rn,pt«l h.„. ..So ^,„ ^ ^h.tr h. d-

Mr. W,„.low w.. |.f. ,0 pond., whether SZ" orunKju.' w.. i„,«,dcd .„d to follow hi. ,r „ of ,hou,hwhrevjer it ch.„c«l ,o I«d him. while the childSon. They e.m« in .ight of the Sm.lley front ntc wd Jedc«ne out of hi. w.lkin, trance to he.r her My
^

,t, '^"r*^' r« '""= i« •" but Ae Ml-ratu, biKuit. .ndthe coffee and ,A^ .re dreadful. M««m. think. i^mlSeof chickenry—the coffte. I mean."
^^

him ' rt "i* ^*f'
>•«"'"•." or .hynew. came uponhim. The .de. of meeting Mr.. Arm.trong or even^

rt:'th;'"dr"'"
'"• "' "• "'""'' «^'» '» '«-p«»y

night"
'"" "*" ''""* "*•*'" •" "'**• »>""<«My- "Good

The child put out her hand. "Good night.- ri,e «iu.

l^^rr'^ '"""' ^°' '"'P'"« "« "''y «»>« fi*" home.
1 m commg to see you again some day "

She scampered up the walk. Jed. waiting in the .hadowo he ,,uc bu.h« by the fence. „w her rattle thXh
the arms of a woman, who cried ; "Oh. Babbie, dear, whereW you been? Man,.,ui wa, so frightened I'

»h.„
*"

u
""'^ '!" '"•""'^ °^ "^ "»'« Pr''« visit moreth«, once that evenmg. He wa. very fond of children andth«r society d.d not embarrass or am,oy him ., did thecompany of most grown-ups-stranger., that i.. He re-
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m«tib.red portion, of Uiu BarUr.', conv*rttii«, .nW

And Ih., n«xl ,i„, w.. the following forenoon. Couin

w.,^,. ' .
'•"•'" ^^"^ '"' •Win.low mill."w« ^. opjn, ., .h. .inur .. well .. .he .ummer j"'..

Scltd^r^
'**""•'•"'-•<"— -'"-.uin- :

lor the next few minute, were mumbled between naU. .nd
punctuated with blow, of the hammer

^

canate, than collectin' money "

Captain Sam fronted. "Are you .tune arain?" h. m.
manded. "Who did it .hi, time r ' '^ *

***'

pJe of wooden crow,. The capuin took upVhe envdop^and m,pected it, contents.
^

elt^^"!^!? IH'T
'™"'' '" ""* •'»«<>. '•h.t the Funny Nov-eltjr Company of tb., town wen. into bankruptcy . month .g,

"'JOHH KOLWAV.'"

"Humph I" he sniffed. "That', short and sweet Ow*dyon somclhm-, I presume likely?"
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Jed nodded. "Seventeen dollars and three cents" he
•omitted, between the remaining nails

you d throw oflf the three cents, wouldn't yon?"
"No-o."

"You wouldn't? Why not?"
Jed pried a crookedly driven nail out again and substi-

tuted a iresh one.

||Guess you're right. Who's this John Holway?"
Eh.

. .
Why, when he ordered the mills of me lastsummer he was president of the Funny Novelty Company

up there to Manchester."
"""pany

"Good Lord! WeU, I admire his nerve. How did youcome to ^11 these^r-Fumiy folks, in the arst place?^'
Mr. Wmslow looked surprised.

l'^^' ^T'
*""' ''*' '^* "" °^-" he replied.

Uid, ch? And you didn't think of lookin' 'em up to
see whether they was good for anything or good fornothm ? Just saife-l in and hurried oflf the stuflf, I pre-sume likely?" ^

Jed nodded. "Why-why, yes, of course." he said.
you see, they said they wanted it right away."
His fnend groaned. "Gracious king!" he exclaimed. "Howmany times have I told you to let me look up credits foryou when you get an order from a stranger? Well there'sno use talkin' to you. Give me thi- letter. I'U sm what

I can squeeze out of your Funny friend But say"
he added, "I can't stop but a minute, and I ran in to ask
you if you d changed your mind about rentin' the old house
here. If you have. I beUeve I've got a good tenant for
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;;Now-now, San." he began, "you know "
Oh I know you've set your thick head dead aninst

t^ 1
" « • >. but that's «l,y. „ ive told you a thoCd^3 The house .s empty and it doesn't do any hou«igood to suy empty. Course if 'twas anybody l^t youJed Wmslow. you'd hVe in it yourself instead of camSn'out m this shack here."

«rapm

Jrf sat down on the box he had just nailed and, takingone long leg between his big hands, pulled its knee upS

trolls?' •^*^'" '"' '^'^"^'^ ^^'^y- "^' that's thetroubl«s-I ain't been anybody but me for forty-five years "
The captam smiled, in spite of his impatience. "Andyou won't be anybody else for ,he next for^T-five" he ^.dI know that. But all the same, bein' a poetical, mirror

less 5«ne man myself, it makes me nervL to s^Ti^ce

fe»er that owns .t eats and sleeps in a tw<vby.four saw-m.U, so to sp«k. And, not only that, but won't let any-body else hye m the house, either. I call that a dog inTemanger busmess, and cr.zy besides."
The big foot at the end of the long leg swmig slowly

Z?o»r look like that I" snapped Captain Sam. "Comeout ot ul Wake up! It always gives me the fidge?^
»ee you settm gapin' at nothin'. What are you day-dreamm' about now, eh?" '

Jed turned and gazed over his spectacles

hillTi'"
*^''^''"

^r
'^'^'^' "*^' """'^ likely that dogJnmself was crazy. If he wasn't he wouldn't have got into
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the manger. I never mw > dog that wanted to climb into
« manger, did you, Sam?"

tJ"!*; ~"^°"r"** ^^ "»"««•• •"<! the dog, too I Look here
jed; If I found you i good tenant would you rent 'em that
house of yours?"

Jed looked more troubled than ever.
"Sam," he began, "you know I'd do 'most anything to

oblige you, but " ' *

"Oblige mtl This ain't to oblige me. It's to oblige
you."

"Oh, then I won't do it."

"Well, then, 'tis to oblige me. It'll oblige me to have
you show some sense. Come on, Jed. These people I've
got m mind are nice people. They want to find a little
house and they've come to me =t the bank for advice about
findm It. It's a chance for you, a real chance "

Jed rocked back and forth. He looked genuinely wor-
Tied.

^•Who are they?" he asked, after a moment.
"Can't name any names yet"
Another period of reflection. Then: "City folks or

Orham folks?" inquired Mr. Winslow.
"City folks."

Some of the worried look disappeared. Jed was plainly
reheved and more hopeful.

"Oh, then they won't want it," he declared. "City fo!' s
want to hire houses in the spring, not along as late in the
summer as this."

"These people do. They're thinkin' of Hvin' here in
Orham all the year round. It's a first-rate chance for you,
Jed. Course, I know you don't really need the money,
perhaps, but-well, to be real honest, I want these folks
to stay m Orham-they're the kind of folks the to*-n needs
—and I want 'em contented. I think they would be con-
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tented fa your houM. You let thwe Davidson, fromaua*o h.ve the place that «m„ner, but you've neverTwybodv ^ much as consider it .face. What's the n-"

rX "'' *°" "* " ""'^ " • *»«««' b"* I'«^
anything you've never told me the real one. 'Twas sooie-
thin- the D.vid«m. did you didn't like-4,„t whatr
Jed s rocking back and forth on the box became almost

energetic and hi, troubled expression more than everal
parent. "^

"Now-now, Sam," he begged. "I've told you all about
ttat ever and ever so many tfaies. There wasn't anything,

"There «rag, too. What was it?"
Jed suffered fa silence for two or three mfautes.
What was the real reason? Out with it," persisted

Captam Hunniwell.
t^i-wica

"Wei:-well, 'twas-'twas " desperately, "'twas thesqueakm' and—and squealin'."

"Squeakin- and squealfa'? Gracious king I What areyou talkfa' about?"

„.l?^~*"^*u'
°^"''' ^°" '°'°*- ^« "'"» «°d vanes

outside on-^n the posts and the fence. They squeaked
and-and sometimes they squealed awful. And he didn't
like It.

"Who didn't?"

"Colonel Davidson. He said they'd got to stop makin'

iorgoTft."
"'* ''^ "' '" '^'"^ '**^- ^^-d I

thS'^'^'"'
^ "'" ' ^^ristd to death, exactly. What

"Well-well, you see, they were squeaHn' worse thanusua^one moinm' and Colonel Davidson he came fa hereand-and I remembered I hadn't oiled 'em for three days.
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And I—I said how horrible the squealin' was and that I'd
oil 'em right away and—and "

"Well, go on I go on I"

"And when I went out to do it there wasn't any wind and
«ie mills wasn't goin' at all. You see, 'twas his oldest
daughter takin' her singin' lessons in the house with thewmdow open.''

Captain Sam put back his head and shouted. Jed looked
sadly at the floor. When the captain could speak he asked

:

And you mean to tell me tliat was the reason you
wouldn't let the house again?"
"Er—why, yes."

"I know better. You didn't have any row with the
Davidsons. You couldn't row with anybody, anyhow; and
besides the Colonel himself told me they would have taken
the house the very next summer but you wouldn't rent it
to em. And you mean to say that yam you've just spun
was the reason?"

^
"Why—yes."
"Rubbish) .ou've told me a dozen reasons afore, but

I m bound to say this is the most foolish yet AU ririit
taep the real reason to yourself, then. But I tell you whatIm goin' to do to get even with you: I'm goin' to send
these folks down to look at your house and I shan't tell youwho they are or when they're comin'."
The knee slipped down from Mr. Winslow's grasp and

his foot struck the floor with a crash. He made a frantic
clutch at his friend's arm.
"Oh, now, Sam," he cried, in horror, "don't do that!Don

t
talk so! You don't mean itl Come here! . . ,

Bi:t thfc captain was at the door. "You bet I mean itl" he
decla.ea "Keep your weather eye peeled, Jed. They-U be
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yomi let 'em the house. So long I"

.tiSinl'-'".^'''?
'"/" ""'• "•• J'"" Winslow, left

standing in the shop doorway, staring after him, groanedm anxious foreboding.

He groaned a good many times during the next fewhours Each time the bel. rang announcing the arrival ^a vi«tor he rose to answer it perfectly sure that here wereAe would-be tenants whom his friend, in the mistaken
kindness of his heart, was sending to him. Not that hehad the slightest idea of renting his old home, but he
dreaded the ordeal of refusing. In fact he was not sure
that he could refuse, not sure that he could invent a
believable excuse for doing so. Another person would not
Have sought excuses, would have declared simply that the
property was not for rent, but Jed Winslow was not that
other person; he was himself, and ordinary methods of
procedure were not his.

Two or three groups of customers came in, purchasedand departed. Captain Jerry Burgess dropped in to bnS
the Wmslow mail, which in this case consisted of an order
a bill and a circular setting forth the transcendent healing
qualities of African Balm, the Foe of Rheumatism. Mr
Bearse happened in to discuss the great news of the pro-

Phineas Babbitt had met Captain Hunniwell "right square
in front of the bank" and had not spoken to him. "No sir
never said a word to him no more'n if he wan't there!

SLIT. ?'' °1 *'*• ^"'^ '^'y "y Le^'-'der wrote
his dad that he thought he was goin' to like soldierin' fust-

BuLTl fl" ,-^T\.^'''^
^'••''''" '^' t°W Melissa

Busteed that her husband's language when he read that was

ttat they had hghtnm' rods on the roof, 'cause such talk as
that was enough to fetch down fire from heaven,"



CHAPTER V

IT was nearly noon when Jed, entering the front shop In
answer to the bell, found there the couple the sight of
which caused his heart to sink. Here they were, the

house hunters—there was no doubt of it in his mind. The
man was short and broad and protuberant and pompous.
The woman possessed all the last three qualities, besides be-
ing tall. He shone with prosperity and sunburn, she reeked
of riches and talcum. They were just the sort of people who
would insist upon hiring a house that was not in the
market; its not being in the market would, in their eyes,
make it all the more desirable.

Jed had seen them before, knew they were staying at
the hotel and that their names were Powless. He remem-
bered now, with a thrill of alarm, that Mr. Bearse had
recently spoken of them as liking Orham very much and
considering getting a place of their own. And of course
Captain Sam, hearing this, had told them of the Winslow
place, had sent them to him. "Oh, Lord! Oh, Lord!"
thought Jed, although what lie said was : "Good momin'."
He might as well have said nothing. Mrs. Powless,

looming large between the piles of mills and vanes, like a
battleship in a narrow channel, was loftily inspecting the
stock through her lorgnette. Her husband, his walking
stick under his arm and his hands in his pockets, was not
even making the pretense of being interested; he was
staring through the seaward window toward the yard and
the old house.

"These are really quite extraordinary," the lady an-

68
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nounced, titer a moment. "George, yo« really should >ee
theie extraordinary thinp."
George wai, evidently, not interested. He c<Hitinued to

wok out of the window.
^|What are they?" he asked, without turning.
"Oh, I don't know. All sorts of queer dolls and boats—

and creatures, made of wood. Like those outside, you
know—er—teetotums, windmills. Do come and look at
them."

Mr Powless did not comply. He said "Umph" and that
was all.

"George," repeated Mrs. Povless, "do you hear me?
Come and look at them."

And George came. One might h ve inferred that, when
his wife spoke like that, he usually came. He treated a
wooden porpoise to a thoroughly wooden store and repeated
his remark of "Umph I"

"Aren't they extraordinary I" exclaimed his wife. "Does
this man make them himself, I wonder?"
She seemed to be addressing her husband, so Jed did

not answer.

"Do you?" demanded Mr. Powless.
"Ye' • icplied Jed.

Mrs. Powless said "Fancy I" Mr. Powless strolled back
to the window.

"This view is all right, Mollie," he observed. "Better
even than it is from the street. Come and see."

Mrs. Powless went and saw. Jed stood still and stared
miserably.

"Rather attractive, on the whole, don't you think, dear?"
inquired the gentleman. "Must be very decent in the yard
there."

The lady did not reply, but she opened the door and went
out. around the comer of the shop and into the back yard.
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trees, and finally tryinr the door at »h. „ij u .

Pe^in, in betweenVj^ 'r^ clf.^ S^T'^Tr'they came .trolling back to the djoT iJTa ; P"^
breath, prepared tofacetSol^l'-

J^*' «•«**»«• '0^4

Mrfc Powless entered the shop. Mr Powle.. r««.j--^by the door. He spoke first

'«'• ^o*"*** remained

"Yes."

"How old is it?"

Jed stammered that he niessed likelv it ». k-

.

hundred years old or such STttlT
^ "^' '

"Umph I Furniture old, too ?"

"Yes, I callate most of it is."

"Nobody livinir in it?"

"No-o."

"Got the key to it?"

Here was the question direct. If he answered in th.
aifirmafve the next unerance of the Powler.^toSdt
was certam of ,t, he could see it in the man's eve WW

j?swa»otr
''' ''^''' ""'^—

;;No-o," he faltered, "I-J g„ess not."

or nl".'""'
""' '"'"'' ^°" ^°* -'>«'h« y°«'ve «ot it

"No. I mean yes. I know I ain't."
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"Where U It; let?"
The key WM utiully lo»t, that U to lav ItA ^. ^

««-d.o hunt for «..«. nynut!. bet^^XT tTZ

hoIi^TJlrJ?;"'""*- ""-<^^ou^t into the

"You do lometimes, don't you?"

.i^o„"rrhriSttrsr.srx^
man .ured at him in indignant ^^^7 *^ *"

You don't knewr he repeated. "Which don't vb«

"Yes,--cr-—er—that's it."

"George," .he comn.anrfed majestically, "can't you see

ptceT ^n "Z^'""^- ^">^^y he doesn't o'^^ Z
wm come bade later, when the real owner is in. Cornel"George came and they both went. Mr. WinslowXd
^. P.r.p,„ng forehead on a piece of wrappingt^r'a^J«t down upon a box to recover. Recovery, h^w^y^r ^asby no mean, rapid or complete. They had gonHu 'Zwere coming back again; and what should he Z\^\hZAen? Very likely Captain Sam, who had sent^em i^ S
knew that the key was not really lost. Jed's satis-cti,; ^
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th* (act that h* had ctcapcd tMiantlcH m far wa« iralUM
by the (ear that hi* (rtcdom wa« but temporary.
He cooked hii dinner, but ate little. Alter waihinf the

dithea he eroMed the road to the telephone and teleftaph
office and called up the Orham Bank. He meant to fet
Capufai Hunniwell on the wire, tell him that the houte
hunteri had paid him a viiit, that he did not like them, and
bef the capuin to call them off the scent. But Captain
San had motored to Osuble to attend a preliminary seiiion
of the Exemption Board. Jed tauntered gloomily back to
the shop. When he opened the door and entered he was
(reeted by a familiar voice, which said:

"Here he is. Mamma. Good afternoon, Mr. Winslow."
Jed sUrted, turned, and found Miss Barbara Armstrong

beaming up at him. The young lady's attire and general
appearance were in marked contrast to those of the previ-
ous evening. Petunia also was in calling costume; save
for the trifling lack of one eye and a chip from the end of
her nose, she would have been an ornament to doll society
anywhere.

"This is my mamma," announced Barbara. "She's come
to see you."

"How do you do, Mr. Winslow?" said Mrs. Armstrong.
Jed looked up to find her standing beside him, her hand

extended. Beside a general impression that she was young
and that her gown and hat and shoes were white, he was
at that moment too greatly embarrassed to notice much con-
cerning her appearance. Probably he did not notice even
this until later. However, he took her hand, moved it up
and down, dropped it again and said: "I—I'm pleased to
meet you, ma'am."

She smiled. "And I am very glad to meet you," she
said. "It was very kind of you to bring my little girl
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bomt iMt night and sht ud I havt eome to thaok you for

dobif It/'

Jed wa« more embarraiied than ever,

"Sho. »ho I" be proletted ;
" 'twatn't »nytbin(."

"Oh, yet, it wi» ; it WM • frreaf deal. I wai getting very
worried, almost frightened. She had been gone ever lince

luncheon—dinner, I mean—and I had no ide« where. She'a
a pretty good little girl, generally ipeaking," drawing the
child cloie and *miling down upon her, "but fometimet ihe
it heedleat and forgets. Yeiterday the forgot, didn't you,
dear?"

Barbara thoolc her head.

"I didn't forget," she uid. "I mean I only forgot a
little. Petunia forgot almost everyiking. I forgot and
went at far as the bridge, but the forgot all the way to the
clam field."

Jed rubbed his chin.

"The which field?" he drawled.

"The clam field. The place where Mrs. Smalley's fish

man unptants the clams she makes the chowder of. He
does it with a sort of hoe thing and puts them in a pail.

He was doing it yesterday; I saw him."

Jed's eyes twinkled at the word "unplants," but another
thought occurred to him.

"You wasn't out on those clam flats alone, was you?"
he asked, addressing Barbara.

She nodded. "Petunia and I went all alone," she said.

"It was kind of wet so we took off our shoes and stockings

and paddled. I—I don't know's I remembered to tell you
that part. Mamma," she added, hastily. 'I—I guess it

must have slipped my mind."

But Mrs. Armstrong was watching Jed's face.

"Was there any danger?" she asked, quickly.

Jed hesitated before answering. "Why," he drawled,
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11

I-I don t know as there was, but-well, the tide comesm kmd of slow off on the flat,, but it's liable to fill uX
ch.nne s between them and the beach some faster. Course
.f you know the wadin' places if, all right, but if you don't
It s—well, It s sort of uncomforUble, that's all

"

The lady', cheeks paled a bit, but she did not exclaim,
nor as Jed would have said "make a fuss." She said
simply, "Thank you, I will remember," and that was the
only reference she made to the subject of the "clam field

"

Miss Barbara, to whom the events of dead yesterdays
were of no particular concern compared to those of the
vita^ and living to-day, was rummaging among the stock.

Mamma,
'
she cried, excitedly, "here is a whale fish

like the one I was going to buy for Captain Hedge. Come
and see it."

Mrs. Armstrong came and was much interested. She
asked Jed questions concerning the "whale fish" and others
of his creations. At first his replies were brief and mono-
syllabic, but gradually they became more lengthy, until
without being aware of it, he was carrying on his share of
a rea' conversation. Of course, he .lesitated and paused
and drawled, but he always did that, even when talking
with Captain Sam Hunniwell.
He took down and exhibited his wares one by one

Barbara asked numberies.s questions concerning each and
chattered like a red squirrel. Her mother showed such agenume interest in his work and was so pleasant and quiet
and friendly, was, in short, such a marked contrast to Mrs
George Powless, that he found himself actually begimiing

Tx^^-^^ !"''• ^'"""y ^^ ^''^ elad when summer
folks finished their looking and buying and went away; butnow when Mrs. Armstrong glanced at the clod: on the
shelf, he was secretly glad that that clock had not gone
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for ov«r four monA, and had providentially stopped goingat a quarter after three. ^ '

He took them into the inner shop his workro-,-,, ,„j
showed then, the band saw and the laLtd the t ,;

f",
manufacturmg outfit. Barbara asked if he lived there a!alone and he said he did.

shnn i"?
°"' '*"'"/ ''" "P'«i«<«. pointing toward the

tte?, , h'",?-,
^°'.^ «i«in'-room and a kitchen outthere, and a little upstairs, where I sleep."

Mrs. Armstrong seemed surprised. "Why I" ,hi. ,v
claimed. "I thought you lived in\at dear^j old house"next door here. I was told that you owned it

"

I Hnn'M°^*'"'v7"'
'"/'^" ''' '^''^' "^ ^O OWn it, but

a sS ZV" "•
'
""' *° "^' "•"^' ""' ^ »-"'' f- "l-t*

"I don't see how you could bear to give it up. It looksso quamt and homey, and if the inside is as delightful athe outs.de It must be quite wonderful. And the view isthe best in town, isn't it?"

Jed was pleased. "Why, yes, ma'am, 'tis pretty good"he admnted. "Anyhow, most folks seem to cal'late 'tisWouldn't you like to come out and look at it ?"

she crieT
''*''^'* '''' ^'"^'- "^^' y"' ^'«^' do!"

» "m T'"^!',.''""''"*-
"^ *'°"'' ""ow that we ought totrouble Mr. Winslow." she said. "He is busy, you k^ow "

Jed protested. "It won't be a mite of trouble," he de-
c ared Besides, it ain't healthy to work too long at a

S te S:!-
'" '" '"""='• "'"''' "^^ ''^'" - '-ver

Mrs. Armstrong smiled and foUowed him out into the
yard, where M.ss Barbara had already preceded them Thev>ew over the edge of the bluflf was glorious and the grassm the yard was green, the flowers bright and pretty and
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the .hadow, of the tall lilac bushes by the back door of
the little white house cool and inviting
Barbara danced along the bluff edge. looking down at

the done, and nets on the beach below. Her mother
sighed softly.

"It is lovely!" she said. Then, turning to look at the
little house, she added, "And it was yotir old home I
suppose. '

Jed nodded "Yes, ma'am." he replied. "I was born in
that house and lived there all my life up to five years ago "

And then you gave it up. Why? . . . Please forgive
me. 1 didn t mean to be curious."
"Oh, that's all right, ma'am. Nothin' secret about it.My mother died and I did»'t seem to care about livin' there

alone, that's all."

"I sec. I understand."

She looked as if she did understand, and Jed. the seldom
understood, experienced an unusual pleasure. The sensa-
tion produced an unusual result.

"It's a kind of cute and old-fashioned house inside " he
observed. "Maybe you'd like to go in and look around;
would you ?

She looked very much pleased. "Oh, I should, indeed!"
she exclaimed. "May I?"
Now, the moment after he issued the invitation he was

sorry. It had been quite unpremeditated and had been
given he could not have told why. His visitor had seemed
so genuinely interested, and, above all, had treated him
like a rational human being instead of a freak. Under this
unaccustomed treatment Jed Winslow had been caught off
his guard-hypnotized, so to speak. And now, when it was
too late, he realized the possibl- danger. Only a few hours
ago he had told Mr. and Mrs. George Powless that the
tey to that house had been lost.
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Mrs. Armstrong noticed his
He paused and hesitated,

hesitation.

"Please don't think any more about it," she said. "It is
delightful here in the yard. Babbie and I will stay here
a few minutes, if we may, and you must go back to your
work, Mr. Winslow."

But Jed -iving put his foot in it, was ashamed to with-
draw. He hastened to disclaim any intention of with-
drawal.

"No, no," he protested. "I don't need to go to work,
not yet anyhow. I should be real pleased to show you the
h^jse, ma'am. You wait now and I'll fetch the key."
Some five minutes later he reappeared with triumph in

his eye and the "lost" key in his hand.
"Sorry to keep you waitin', ma'am," he explained. "The

key had—er—stole its nest, as you might say. Got it now,
though."

His visitors looked at the key, which was attached by
a cord to a slab of wood about the size of half a shingle.
Upon one side of the slab were lettered in black paint the
words HERE IT IS. Barbara's curiosity was aroused.
"What have you got those letters on there for, Mr. Win-

slow ?" she asked. "What does it say ?"

Jed solemnly read the inscription. "I printed that on
there," he explained, "so I'd be able to find the key when
I wanted it."

Mrs. Armstrong smiled. "I should think it might helf
'

she observed, evidently much amused.

^^

Mr. Winslow nodded. "You would think so," he said,
"wouldn't you? Maybe 'twould, too, only 'twas such a
plagucy nuisance, towin' that half a cord of wood around,
that I left it to home last time. Untied the string, you
know, and just took the key. The wood and the string
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was hanpn up .n the right place, but the key win't amonsthose present, a, they say in the newspapers/'
'

Where was it?" demanded Barbara
"Hush, dear," cautioned her mother. "You mustn't askso many questions."

"'"

wa'^it"'" w/f*;""'•"' ' """'^ """» • •"'«• Wherewas It? We-II twas m my pants pocket here, just

Tho^M ir \'"' ""' ^ "'•" »• Naturally eno^h
shouldn t have thought of lookin' tnere and I don't know'

m my pockets to help me think, and there 'twas
"

This explanation should have been satisfying, doubtlessbut iiarbara did not seem to find it wholly L
Pleader "TuTt U'on"?"'"""

''""''°"' ^"-»^" »"«

She asked it before her mother could reply

,h;n?°V°*w^""'"^J°"'
''""•^^ '" y°"^ P^^kets help you

M u
,'• ^"^=°*? »!«= "ked- "I don'c see how itwould help a bit ?"

Jed's eye twinkled, but his reply was solemnly given.Why, you see," he drawled, "I'm built a good deal likehe old steam launch Tobias Wixon used to own. Everytime Tob.as blew the whistle it used up all the steam andthe engine stopped. I've got . head about like that engine
;when I want to use it I have to give all the rest of me a

payoff.
. . . Here we are, ma'am. Walk right in, won't

He showed them through room after room of the littlehouse openmg the closed shutters so that the afternoon
sunlight might stream in and brighten their progress Therooms were small, but they were attractive and cosy' The
furniture was almost all old mahogany and in remarkably
good condition. The rugs were home-made; even th^
coveriets of the beds were of the old-fashionek blue anS
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white, woven on the hand looms of our great-grandmothers.
Mrs. Armstrong was enthusiastic.

"It is like a miniature museum of antiques," she de-
clared. "And such wonderful antiques, too. You must
have been besieged by people who wanted to buy them."

Jed nodded. "Ye-es," he admitted, "I cal'late there's
been no less'n a million antiquers here in the last four or
five year. I don't mean here in the house—I never let
'em in the house—but 'round the premises. Got so they
kmd of swarmed first of every summer, like June hugs.
I got rid of 'em, though, for a spell."

"Did you ; how ?"

He rubbed his chin. "Put up a sign by the front door
that said

:
'Beware of Leprosy.' That kept 'em away while

it lasted."

Mrs. Armstrong laughed merrily. "I should think so,"
she said. "But why leprosy, pray?"
"Oh, I was goin' to make it smallpox, but I asked Doctor

Parker if there was anything worse than smaUpox and he
said he cal'Iated leprosy was about as bad as any disease
goir/. It worked fine while it lasted, but the Board of
Health made me take it down ; said there wan't any leprosy
on the premises. I told 'em no, but 'twas a good idea to
beware of it anyhow, and I'd put up the sign just on
general principles. No use; they hadn't much use for
prmciples, general or otherwise, seemed so."
The lady commented on the neatness and order in the

little rooms. They were in marked contrast to the work-
shop. "I suppose you have a woman come here to clean
and sweep," she said.

Jed shook his head.

"No-o," he answered. "I generally cal'late to come in
every little while and clean up. Mother was always a
gre.5t one for keepin' things slicked up," he added, apolo-
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fetiMlly, "«nd I-I kind of like to think 'twould pluie
her. Fooliih, I presume likely, but—well, fooliih thing*
seem to come natural to me. Got a kind of a gift for
'em, as you might say. I . .

."

He lapsed into silence, his sentence only begun. Mrs.
Armstronfr, looking up, found him gazing at her with the
absent, far-off look that his closest associates knew so
well. She had not met it before and found it rather
embarrassing, especially as it kept on and on.
"Well?" she asked, after a time. He started and awoke

to realities,

"I was just thinkin'," he explained, "that you was the
only woman that has been in this house since the summer
I let it to the Davidson folks. And Mrs. Davidson wan't
a mite like you."

That was true enough. Mrs. Davidson had been a plump
elderly matron with gray hair, a rather rasping voice and
a somewhat aggressive manner. Mrs. Armstrong was
young and slim, her hair and eyes were dark, her manner
refined and her voice low and gentle. And, if Jed had
been in the habit of noticing such things, he might have
noticed that she was pleasant to look at. Perhaps he was
conscious of this fact, but, if so, it was only in a vague,
general way.

His gaze wandered to Barbara, who, with Petunia, was
curled up in a big old-fashioned rocker.

"And a child, too" he mused. "I don't know when
there's been a child in here. Not since I was one, I guess
likely, and that's too long ago for anybody to remember
single-handed."

But Mrs. Armstrong was interested in his previous re-

mark.

"You have let others occupy this house then?" she
asked.
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"Yei, ma'am, one lummcr I did. Let it funiiihed to
so-ne folks name of Davidson, from Chicago."
"And you haven't rented it since ?"

"No, ma'am, not but that once."

She was silent for a moment. Then she said: "I am
surprised that it hasn't been occupied always. Do you ask
such a very high rent, Mr. Winslow ?"

Jed looked doubtful. "Why, no, ma'am," he answered.
"I didn't cal'late 'twas so very high, considerin' that 'twas
just for summer and furnished and all. The Davidsons
paid forty dollars a month, but "

"Forty dollars I A month? And furnished like that?
You mean a week, don't you ?"

Mr. Winslow looked at her. The slow smile wandered
across his face. He evidently suspected a joke.
"Why, no, ma'am," he drawled. "You see, they was

rentin' the place, not buyin' it."

"But forty dollars a month is very cheap."
"Is it? Shol Now you speak of it I remember that

Captain Sam seemed to cal'late 'twas. He said I ought
to have asked a hundred, or some such foolishness. I told
him he must have the notion that I was left out of the
sweet ile when they pickled the other thirty-nine thieves.
Perhaps you've read the story, ma'am," he suggested.
His visitor laughed. "I have read it," she said. Then

she added, plainly more to herself than to him : "But even
forty is far too much, of course."

Jed was surprised and a little hurt.

"Yes—er—yes, ma'am," he faltered. "Well, I—I was
kind of 'fraid 'twas, but Colonel Davidson seemed to think
'twas about fair, so

"

"Oh, you misunderstand me. I didn't mean that forty
dollars was too high a rent. It isn't, it is a very low one.
I meant that it was more than / ought to think of paying.
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You .«•. Mr Wtailow, I h.»e b«n thinking ,h.t w might
.ve here m Orb«m, B.rb.ra .„d I. I I ke the town;Z
Je people mo.t of ,ho« I have met. h.ve been venr
pl..«-nt .nd kind. And it i. neceu.ry-th.t i.. it JZ
to me prefer.ble-,h,t we live, for «me ye.r. .. I^..,.^
from the city. Thi. little houw of your. i. perfect. I fellm love w.th the outside of it ,t fir.t ,ight. Now 1 find

then .dded- I don t suppote you would care to let it
unfumiihed at—at a lower rate?"

caller would make .uch a proposition a, thi, had not
occurred to him for a moment. If it had the lost keywould almost certainly have remained lost. He liked Mrs
Armstrong even on such short acquaintance, and he had
taken a real fancy to Barbara; but hi, prejudice against
tenant, remained. He rubbed his chin.
"Why-why, now, ma'am," he stammered, "you-you

w«,Idn't l.ke hvin- in Orham all the year 'round, would

"I hope I should. I know I should like it better than
hvmg-elsewhere." with, so it seemed to him, a little shud-
der. And 1 cannot afJord to live otherwiw than verv
simply anywhere. I have been boarding in Orham for
ataost three month, now and I feel that I have given it a

.

"Ye»;-yM, ma'am, but ,ummer', considerable more lively
than wmter here on the Cape."

"I have no desire for society. I expect to be quiet at.d
I wish to be. Mr. Winslow. would you consider lettingme occupy this houMs-unfumished, of course? I should
dearly love to take it just as it i»-thi, furniture i, farmore fittmg for it than mine-but I cannot afford forty
dollar, a month. Provided you were willing to let me hir»
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the house of you .1 .11. not for the lummer alone b .t for
all the year, what rent do you think ymi ihoutd cha.^ '"

Jed'i embarrasimcnt increased. "Well, now, ma'»- h«
faltered. "I-I hope you won't mind my sayin' it. but—
but I don't knows I want to let this house at all. —I've
had considerable many chances to rent it, but—but "

He could not seem to find a satisfactory ending to the
sentence and io left it unfinished. Mrs. Armstrong wa«
evidently much disappointed, btt she did not give ud
completely.

*^

"I see" she said. "Well, in a way I think I under-
stand You prefer the privacy. I think I could promise
you that Barbara and I would disturb you very little. A»
'o ••>« «nt, that would be paid promptly."

"Sartin, ma'am, sartin ; I know 'twould, but "

"Won't you think it over? We might even live here for
a month, with your furniture undisturbed and at the regular
rental. You could call it a trial month, if you liked You
could see how you liked us, you know. At the end of that
time, • with a smile, "you might tell us we wouldn't do at
all, or, perhaps, then you might consider making a morw
permanent arrangement. Barbara wo-ild like it here
wouldn't you, dear?"

Barbara, who had been listening, nodded rjtcitedly from
the big rocker. "Ever and ever so much," she dec'areU;
and Petunia would just adore it."

Poor Jed was greatly perturbed. "Don't Ulk so, MrsArm rong," he blurted. "Please don't. I-I don't want
you £0. You—you make me feel bad."
"Do I ? I'm so sorry. I didn't mean to say anything to

hurt your feelings. I beg your pardon."
"No you don't. I_I mean you hadn't ought to. You

donj jiurt my feelin's; I mean you make me feel bad—
wice., -cussed ineaii—ail that and some moe. I know i
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oufht to let you h.v« this houi*. Any common, decentm«n with common decent feelin'. and »en.e would let youUve .. Hut you Ke. I .in', ,h«, kind. I-Im .Hfiih

rtn^
'*'

—
"

"• """^ ' '''« '^*' '" «**•-

She Uughcd. "Non.enwl" «he exclaimed. "Be.ide.. It
.n t « de.p.r.te .. .11 th... You certainly .re not obliged
to rent the houM unleii you w.nt to."
"Hut I do want to; that i». I don't, but I know I'd ought

to want to. And if I wa. goin' lo let anybody have it I'd
rather twould be you-hon«t, I would. And if. the
right thmg for me to do. I know that. That's what botherime; the trouble', with m,. I don't want to do the right
thing. He broke off. seemed to reHect and then a.ke<l
suddenly

;

"MVam do you w.nt to go to heaven when you die?"
The l.dy was naturally wroewhat surprised at theWn. "Why. yes," she replied. "I— Why.ofcounl^

Bu7l''dOT*'^"'
'" ^"^ **"*"'• **"*'"* '*'**" *'^''*-

Barbara, startled into forgetting that children should be
»een and not heard, uttered a shocked "Oh I"

Jed waved his hand, "You see." he said, "even that
ch.ld s morals are upset by me. I know I ought to want to
go to heaven. But when I see the crowd that know they're
goin there, are sartin of it. the ones from this town, a goodmany of 'em anyhow

; when I hear how they talk in prayer-
meetm and then see how they act outside of it I

S'" M"*" u''"^
"'^^' "^ *""' '° 8° ^l'"* 'hey ain't,

thats all. He paused, and then drawled solemnly, but
with a suspicion of the twinkle in his eye: "The general
opmion seems to be that that's where III go, so's I don't
know's I need to worry."
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Mr». Annitronf nude no commeni on thlt eonfcMion.
Mc did not Mem lo expect iny.

"M«'»m," he continued, "you tec wh«t I mean. The
trouble'i with me, I lin'i made rifht. I ou^ht to let that
house; Sam Hunniwell lold me m this mornin'. Hut I—

I

don t want to. Nothin' personal to you, you understand
but ... Eh? Who's that.'"

A step sounded on the walk outside and voicet were
heard. Jed turned to the door.

"Customers. I calUte," he said. "Make yourselves right
to home, ma'am, you and the little cirl. I'll be right back."
He went out through the dining-room into the little hall

Barbara, in the big rocker, looked up over Petunia's head
at her mother.

"Isn't he a funny man. Mamma?" she said.
Mrs. Armstrong nodded. "Ve», he certainly is." the

admitted.

"Yes," the child nodded reflectively. "But I don't believe
he's wicked at all. I believe he's real nice, don't you?"

"I'm sure he is, dear."

"Yes. Petunia and I like him. I think he's what you
said our Bridget was, a rough damson."
"Not damson; diamond, dear."
"Oh, yes. It was damson preserve Mrs. Smalley had for

supper last night. I forgot. Petunia told me to say dam-
son

; she makes so many mistakes."
They heard the "rough diamond" returning. He seemed

to be in a hurry. When he reentered the little sitting-room
he looked very much frightened.

"What is the matter?" demanded Mrs. Armstrong.
Jed gulped.

"They've come back," he whispered. "Godfreys, I for-
got 'em. and they've come back. ffAof/Z I do now?"

"But who^who has cnmt^ back ?"
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Mr. Winslow waved both hands.
"The Old Scratch and his wife," he declared. "I hope

they didn't see me, but-Und of love, they're comin' in!"A majestic tread sounded in the hall, in the dining-room.
Mrs. oeorge Powless appeared, severe, overwhelming, with
Mr. George Powless in her wake. The former saw Mr.
Winslow and fixed him with her glittering eye, as the
Ancient Mariner fixed the wedding guest.

"Ahl" she observed, with majestic irony "the lost key
IS found, it would seem."

Jed looked guilty.

'•Yes, ma'am," he faltered. "Er—yes, ma'am."
"So? And now, I presume, as it is apparent that you

do show the interior of this house to other interested per-
sons," with a glance like a sharpened icicle in the direction
of the Armstrongs, "perhaps you will show it to my
husband and me."

Jed swallowed hard.

"Well, ma'am," he faltered, "I-I'd like to, but—but
the fact is, I

"

"Well, what?"
"It ain't my house."

.m'??'
^°'"' '"'"'''' ^^^e^'" *""»!"« to Mr. Powless,

didn t I hear this man distinctly tell you that this house
was his ?"

George nodded, "Certainly, my dear," he declared
Then turning to Mr. Winslow, he demanded: "What do
you mean by saying it is yours one moment and not yours
the next; eh?"

Jed looked around. For one instant his gaze rested
upon the face of Mrs. Armstrong. Then he drew him-
self up.

"Because," he declared, "I've rented it furnished to this
lady here. And, that bein' the case, it am t mine just now
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and I ain't got any right to be in it. And," his voice rising
in desperation, "neither has anybody else."

Mrs. George Powless went a few moments later ; before
she went she expressed her opinion of Mr. Winslow's
behavior. Mr. George Powless followed her, expressing
his opinion as he went. The object of their adjuration sat
down upon a rush-bottomed chair and rubbed his chin.

"Lord I" he exclaimed, with fervor. Mrs. Armstrong
looked at him in amazement.

"Why, Mr. Winslowl" she exclaimed, and burst out
laughing.

Jed groaned,

unloaded hi..
''

me swallered.

"I know how Jonah felt after the whale
he drawled. "That woman all but had

If you hadn't been here she would."
"Jed!" shouted a voice outside. "Jed, where are you?"
Mr. Winslo-v raised his head. "Eh ?" he queried. "That's

Sam hoUerin', ain't it?"

It was Captain Hunniwell and a moment later he entered
the little sitting-room. When he saw who his friend's com-
panions were he seemed greatly surprised.

"Why, Mrs. Armstrong I" he exclaimed. "Are you here ?

Now that's a funny thing. The last time I saw Jed I
warned him I was goin' to send you here to look at this

house. And you came without bein' sent, after all; eh?"
Jed stared at him. Before the lady could reply he spoke.

"What?" he cried. "Was she—Sam Hunniwell, was it her
you was goin' to send to see about hirin' this house?"

"Sure it was. Why not?"

Jed pointed toward the door. "Then—then who," he
demanded, "sent those Powlesses here?"
"No one that I know of. And anyhow they don't want

to rent any houses. They've bought land over at Hamiss-
port and they're goin' to build a house of their own there."

"They are? They 3r«? Then—then what did thai
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woman «ay I'd got to show her the inside of this house for ?"
'I don't know. Did she? Oh, I tell you wnat she was

after, probably. Some one had told her about your old
furniture and things, Jed. She's the greatest antique hunter
on earth, so they tell me. That's what she was after-
antiques."

Jed, having paused until this had sunk in, groaned.
"Lord I" he said, again. "And I went and "

Another groan finished the sentence.
Mrs. Armstrong came forward.
"Please don't worry about it, Mr. Winslow," she said.

I know you didn't mean it. Of course, knowing your
feelmgs, I shouldn't think of taking the house."
But Jed slowly shook his head.
"I want you to," he declared. "Yes, I mean it. I want

you to come and live in this house for a month, anyhow.
If you don't, that Powless woman will come back and buy
every stick and rag on the place. I don't want to sell 'em.
but I couldn't say no to her any more than I could to the
Old Harry. I called her the Old Scratch's wife, didn't
I," he added. "Well, I won't take it back."

Captain Sam laughed uproariously.

"You ain't very complimentary to Mr. Powless," he
observed.

Trd rubbed his chin.

"I would be if I was referrin' to him," he drawled, "but
I judge he's her second husband."



CHAPTER VI

OF course Mrs. Armstrong still insisted that, know-
ingr, as she did, Mr. Winslow's prejudice against
occupying the position of landlord, she could not

think of accepting his offer. "Of course I shall rot," she
declared. "I am flattered to know that you consider Bar-
bara and me preferable to Mr. and Mrs. Powless; but even
there you may be mistaken, and, beside, why should you
feel you must endure the lesser evil. If I were in your
place I shouldn't endure any evil at all. I should keep the
house closed and empty, just as you have been doing."

Captain Sam shook his head impatiently. "If you was
in his place," he oSserved, "you would have let it every
year. Don't inter. _re with ..im, Mrs. Armstrong, for the
land sakes. He's showed the first streak of common sense
about that house that he's showe-i since the Davidsons
went out. Don't ask him to take it back."
And Jed stubbornly refused to take it back. "I've let

it to you for a month, ma'am," he insisted. "It's ycit.,
furniture and all, for a month. You won't sell that Mrs!
Powless any of it, will you?" he added, anxiously. "Any
of the furniture, I mean."

Mrs. Armstrong scarcely knew whether to be amused or
indignant.

"Of course I shouldn't sell it," she declared. "It
wouldn't be mine to sell."

Jed looked frightened. "Yes 'twould
; yes, 'twould," he

persisted. "That's why I'm lettin' it to you. Then I can't
sell it to her; I can't, don't you see?"
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I'll

«ut Jed looked dubious. "I sunnn.. io„ x. i..

He seemed to reflect. Then he .sked •

Your daughter don't sing like a windmill, does she?"

exSmYd! ^^ZTJr""
°^"''- "'''' ^='"""' '" -^^

M:;";tw':""
^"^'"'—what? Uon-t understand,

ma^i!^
.?Pf".^urst out laughing. "No wonder you don't,ma am. he said. "It takes the seven wise men of Greece- understand him most of the time. You leavet to meMrs. Armstrong. He and I will talk it over together Tdthen you and he can talk to-morrow. But IS ikdvyou^I have the house, if you want it; Jed does^t go back

du t? tummg to the gentleman thus nicknamed
Jed hummmg a mournful hymn, was apparently miles

^^d:^^.f::rMy:f^:.sr?c^^^^^^
th^ .or me. Sam." he dra^^S^.Jprwh/„ ^2^^^
Mrs. Armstrong and Barbara left a moment later thelady saymg that she and Mr. Winslow would have anothermterview next day. Barbara gravely shook ha^dTwt

h2 m'' ,^r
"?'* ^°^ '"^^""y *hat we are going to livehere, Mr. Wmslow." she said, " 'specially Petunia."
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J^ij^'^"^'^u'l.T'"^^- "^^- "h' *»"»"• '° ""Te-n youdo, th«n, does she ?" he asked.
The child looked doubtful.' "No-o," she admitted after

. moment's reflection, "but she can't talk, you know, and

"
she has to hope tw.ce a, hard else I wouldn't know i . Goo^

so mu?h' u'^l •'^'''""" "•*^« '"'''' »>" '^o^dfi'h «"-

Z: » .' ' «' '^ ^"' '-''-^''' y"' humdinger."
She trotted off after her mother Captain Hunniwellafter a chuckle of appreciation over the 'humdinger."Sto ten h.s friend what little he had learned co„ccr;ing ^eArmstrongs. This was, of course, merely what Mrs i™strong herself had told him and amounted to il" :^Te"

M ddl J'h r " "' '"""'"'^ """^ ''*'=" " physician inM.ddkford. Connecticut. His name was .Seymour Arm-strong and he had now been dead four years mTsArmstrong and Barbara, the latter an only chHd. had con^tmued to occupy the house a. Middleford.'but recently the
Jdy had come to feel that she could not afford to live

'!!u°TI:^' """'' fi"^ =°'"« '"^ «pensive quarters.
S.he d.dnt say so," volunteered Captain Sam "but Ijudge she lost a good deal of her money, bad inv;stmentsor somethm' like that. U there's any ba'd investment any-wheres m the neighborhood you can 'most generally trust a

Anyhow, twas somethin' like that, for after livin' therea spell, just as she did when her husband was alive, shean at once decides to up anchor and find some cheapermoonn s. First off, though, she decided to spend the sum-

ZIT ^^ ^"^ ""'^ '"""^ ^"•="<*' 'oniebody with good,sound judgment, suggests Orham. So she lets her ownplace in M.ddleford. comes to Orham, falls in love whhthe place-same as any sensible person would naturally of

she wt;;?* '"'i'
'^'"* '"'°^' *^^^ =^°^'*^ here, decidesshe wants to spend nine more anyhow. She comes to the
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bank to cash a check, she and I get talkin'. she tells me what
shes lookin' for, I tell her I cal'late I've got a place iamy eye that I think might be just the thing, and "

He paused to bite the end fmra a cigar. Hi, friend
finished the sentence for him.

"And then," he said, "you, knowin' that I didn't want to
et this house any time to anybody, naturally sent her down
to look at It.

"No such thing. Course I knew that you'd ought to letAt house and, likin' the looks and ways of these Armstrong
folks first rate, I give in that I had made up my mind to
send her down to look at it But, af^re I could do it, the
Almighty .sent her on His own hook. Which proves," he
added, with a grin, "that my judgment has pretty good
backm' sometimes."

Jed rubbed his chin. "Careful, Sam," he drawled, "care-
ful The Kaiser'll be gettin' jealous of you if you don't
look out. But what," he inquired, "made her and the little
girl move out of Middleford, or wherever 'twas they lived'
They could have found cheaper quarters there, couldn't
they? Curse I ain't never been there, but seems as if
they could."

"Sartin they could, but the fact of their mctrin' is what
makes me pretty sure the widow's investments had turned
sour. It's a plaguey sight easier to begin to cut down and
live economical in a place where nobody knows you than
tis in one where everybody has known you for years. See
that, don't you ?"

Jed whistled sadly, b-eaking off in the middle of a bar
to reply that he didn't know as he did.

"I've never cut up, so cuttin' down don't worry me much "

he observed. "But I presume likelv you're right, Sam'
you generally are." He whistled a moment longer, his
gaze apparently fixed upon a point in the middle of the
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white plastered ceiling. Then he said, dreamily: "Well
anyhow, twon't be but a month. They'll go H,mewheres
else m a month.

Captain Sam sniffed. "Bet you a dollar they won't," he
retorted. Not , .Jess you turn 'em out. And I see youtumm anybody out."

the months up.' he reiterated. "Nobody could stand me
more than a month. Mother used to say so, and she'dknown me longer than anybody."

iA"«r ^; '".""' ''""°"' '*''''°"' ^'^ »*"«"" wme to the
old Wmslow house. They moved in on the following Mon-
day Jed saw the wagon with the trunks backing up to
the door and he s.ghed. Then he went over to help carry
the trunks mto the house.
For the first week he found the situation rather uncom-

fortable; not as uncomfortable as he had feared, but a
tnfle embarrassing, nevertheless. His new neighbors were
not too neighborly; they did not do what he would have
temtied pester" him by running in and out of the shop at
all hours, nor did they continually ask favors. On the
other hand they did not, like his former tenants, the David-
sons, treat him as if he were some sort of odd wooden
mage, like one of his own weather vanes, a creature without
feelings to be displayed and "shown off" when it pleased
them and Ignored when it did not. Mrs. Armstrong was
always quietly cheerful and friendly when they met in the
yard or about the premises, but she neither intruded nor
patronized. Jed's first impression of her, a favorable one
WIS strengthened daily.

"I like her first-rate," he told Captain Sam. "She ain't
too folksy and she ain't too standoffish. Why, honest truth,Sam he added, ingenuously, "ehe treats me just the same
as If 1 was like the common run of folks."
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I f

The cpuin inorted, "Gracious king I Do .top runnin'your^lf down." he commanded. "SupJ,.e you are aT te
™.e_-er-d,fferen. from .he-well, Tom' the hef. of

S::;1-„'m.^'^''"°'''^
Thar, ^our own pHv...

J^V'^ '*"?/*!• "' '"PP°'* '"••" h' drawled. "If i,wan
.
there wouldn't be so many folks interested in it."

fJ^Jl**
he missed the freedom to which he had accus-tomed himself dunng his year, of solitude, the liberty of

preparing for bed with the doors and windows toward thesea wide open and the shades not drawn: of strolling out

fint -^ ^ '"ul''
°' *"'•""« *"« ""'l hands fn Itin basin on a bench by .hat well curb instead of within

Ztnul rK*"'
'""'* "''"'"^ concessions to conven-

who 1?'^ '
T""":^

'^'^ """^ hy Captain Hunniwell,who took It upon himself ,o act as a sort of social mentor.

afte?wr.^
^'^' wash outdoors there?" asked the capuin,

after watching one set of ablutions.

Ifl'^^r^/"^"' ^'^" ^"*""y *''' '" fl°^ 'leather,

ili^hrsly?""'-"'"' "^ "* ''^' -<» ^°<-^. " you

„eil°r'"^'
"'^^"'"''« "«"«> Well, I should say youneeded room. You splash into that basin like a kedgeand,or gom- overboard and when you come out of it you

«n .
^* r*"""*

"""'"' "P '° hlow. How do youcal late Mrs. Armstrong enjoys seein' you do that >"

Jed looked startled and much disturbed. 'Eh'" he ex-c amied. "Why, I neve thought about her, Sam. I de-

v^'iinu;"
''' '-'" '"^'^ ''' "^^"^ "^'"^ '-•'»«= 'his

And he did. The inconvenience attached to the break-
ing off of a su.nmer-time habit of years troubled him not
half as much as the fear that he might have offended a
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fellow creature'. Mnsibilitie.. Jed Win.low w.. Ur .~.
.en.i.ive himMlf .„d hi. own feeling. h.db^"hl'„' '^

But these were minor inconvenience, .tuched to hi. newpos.|.on« landlord. There were recompense.. At w^rk.n h,. .h<y he could ,ee through the window the white-dadgraceful figure of Mr,. Armstrong moving abour.he y.'d'..ttmg w,th Barbara on the bench by the edge o he bluff

.1h"'""V'""."* ' "'"« "'« ''»1 taken'ou. under uf;.hadow of the silver-leaf tree. Gradually Jed came to

open to hear voice, once more on that .ide of the .ho^and to catch glimpses of Babbie dancing in and out ovTr'the shinmg mica slab at the door
He liked the child when he first met her. but he hadbeen a h.tle fearful that, as a neighbor, she migh Lblehm, by runnmg •„ and out of the .hop. interfering with hUpr vacy and h,s work or making a .mall nuisance of heri

Str ..
*".**'""K °" cu'tomers. But she did none of

Ind ,f/"':K'"/'"
'^ **"* "°' ^"'"^ i"'° 'he shop at al

r^u M « / aftenioon, seemg her sitting on the bench

door of h.. httle kitchen at the back of the shop and cauS

'S,Ti!Zf'S^l^"':!''^-
"Takin'intheview. was you?"

i'etunia and I were looking at it
"

thiS':; it?'"'
"''•' '° ^°" -d-^r-What-s-her-name

Barbara pondered. "We think it's very nice" she
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"Ehf C ., yf 1, I like It. I fueii. I tin't re«Ily h«d timt
to look»t It Jo-d*y;bwntoobuiy."
The child nodded. »ymtuithetic«IIy. "Th«f. too b«d." the

Mid^ Jed had, for him. • curioui impulw, .nd acted upon it.

Maybe I miglit come and look at it now, if I was atked "

he lugg* ,1. "iiCTty of room on that bench, it thereT
'

Oh. yet. tir. there'i loti. I don't take much room and
retunia almost always titt on my lap. Please come."
So Jed came and. sitting down upon the bench, looked

off at the inlet and the beach and the ocean beyond. It
was the scene most familiar to him. one he had seen, under
varymg weather conditions, through many summers and
wmters. This very thought was in hit mind as he looked at
it now.

After a time he became aware that his companion was
•peakmg.

"Eh?" he ejaculated, coming out of his reverie. "Did
you say somethin'?"

ouP'"
*''"' ""** ''"^*-

^ *"*" y°" ^"'e thinking, weren't

"Um-m-yes. I shouldn't be surprised. It's one of my
bad habits, thinkin' is."

She looked hard to see if he was smiling, but he was not,
and she accepted the statement as a senous one.

"Is thinking a bad habit?" she asked. "I didn't know
It was."

"Cal'Iate it must be. If it wasn't, more folks would do
It. Tell me, now," he added, changing the subject to avoid
further cross-questioning, "do you and your ma like it
herp ?"

.,

The answer was enthusiastic. "Oh, yes I" she exclaimed,
we like It ever and ever so much. Mamma says it's

"

Barbara hesitated, and then, after what was evidently a
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j*v.re m«nul .tni«le, fi„i,h.d with. • .he mM one, it w«like peradiic after Mtejory."
••

"After—which f

ob^rved .lowly. "., i( .cegory' w.. wh., .he «id D«^
c.te||ory«.undriKht.oyou. Mr. Wi„.lowr
Jed looked doubtrul. "I .houldn't w.nt to My that itdid. right oflfhand like thi,." he drawled
"No^. I don't believe it wa. -category.' Hut Ira .Imo.t.ure .. wa, ^.mething about a cat. wmething . c.™ e.^-or do..-or .omcthing. Mcw-mou,e-milk!-" h/l^

When Mr. Winslow had an inspiration

baraTlTd'hiJK^H""^:
*"' "'" •« '"«««"«'* "'" Bar-

It, .he declared. "And it wa. something a cat doe*-Durryou know; I knew it wa.. Mamra. «fd IwLTh^Z^i
paradiM after purr-gatory."

*

Jed rubbed hi. chin.

"I cal'Iate your ma didn't care much for the board atLuretta Smalley'.." he observed. He couldn't her.htk!
'"?.^* l"?"^ "" °^<i """^ to make to a child.

Oh. I don't think she meant Mr,. Smalley's," explainedBarbara. "She liked Mrs. Smalley', pretty well wel asany one can like boarding, you know," this last plai'y a"other quotation. "I think she meant she liked living here

TsedTo iJ""
''"' ''' ''' "^'"^ '" ^''''"•^ford. whfre we

"Hum
" was the only comment Jed made. He was

told hm. the Armstrong home at Middleford should have
l>een a pleasant one. Barbara rattled on

uiklfThXT'':';; t '^T'"-."'''
- -t of

^ ._ n-r«eij «,hen she said It. ihe ,as writing a



rcitn- now. In five „{„„,„ „, J ": / " ""!j" '"'-

word! of it alreidy Bv i^.^ ' '"'"^ ""»

"Tnily ?"

TTie younj l.dy nodded. "Ye,." .h. ^ij. ..,^^ „^•* bad— I mean not a« often » vn,i a^ J.
<"""« not

Whatu the matter? Toothache?"

"Shoi °wei/rm ^J"''
'"°"'" •"'""'""•

^ "««"'••"

"So am i WK .'^'' ^''" "^^ °" "« ^"^'^ J"" in time.'so am I What else was I talking about? Oh v«

you^„m^"ut!.''''^•'••
'»-«»'' '"'« «cts qm.e a lot like

Jed looked at her in horror. "Good Ij>rH i- i,« . • ^
Then, in his solemnest draw.. hT^M'Y^Xi:^-
take «„„ethin' for it afore ifs too late

" ^" '°

As he rose from the bench he observed: "Haven't seenyou over to the shop «„ce you moved in. I've Ctlr^
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»
ou. .M.h.f K-hool of ,word«»h and wImIm ,„„ wi.'dool you run in .ml |«,|, >„, „„r»"

'''

She flapped her hand. "Oh. m*y ir A, r,U^ ..f.
wtnied to ever .nd ever «, mLrT J. « ^ '

"•

to bec.uie li mt-K? "• '~' Mamma tai<l notto^becauK I. might «.„„y you. vVouldnt it annoy you.

"Not a Wt."

when Mrs. Armstrong followed.
«:n,o,rra»i*a

Good morning," wid the Indy. pleasanllv -t r,-,

did ask Habby to come m and see you at work ?"
^

Ye. maam, I-ldid. I did, «,rtin."
And you don't mind having her herr ? <:k

you ?" * ""^^ "^ ^"e won't annoy

"Not a mite. Real glad to have her."

Mind:iS''r flmTlvinr"
''"''' '~' "" '""'^'

.,„._.Cj„i,. CMiboidciicd to
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You ask your ma," urired Ted "T.ii i.-. t t
you here afternoons."

^ ^'" ^'' ^ '^^ ^ "««<»

Barbara looked troubled. "But that wo..M K- ,

"Eh? Yes, I do; yes, I do."

Je?scrathed T' v"'"?^" ""^ y°" ««> ^ f-?"

"You tel her .
." H ,"!"' '"' *^" °^ '^ ^""-l" whal,^

or two "1? T H
^""''*<'; =•*'« considering for a minuteor two, that I need you to help carry lumber."

Bat^rbuS'tuMaughT;^"""^ '''' ^''^""'""^ «-"•
"Why. Mr. Winslowl" she cried. "You don't eitherYou know I couldn't carry lumber; I'm too litte Icouldn't carry any but the littlest, tiny bit."

J^fT f-
^'^^''^- ""^"' ^^'"•" he agreed- "that's

^^'s [ S^giri.""
"^^- ^- ™" ''-« -^ -" ^^o,

But she shook her head vigorously. "No," she declaredShe wou d say it was silly, and it would be Besides v.udon really need me at ail. You just wa«t Petunk nd

IV" ""''"'' ""'
" "^ "^"' ^- I-?"

"Um-m. Well, I shouldn't wonder. You can tell herthat If you want to ; I'd just as soon."
The young lady still hesitated. "No-o" she «iH "h»cause she'd think perhaps you didn't rea\ tlrlt b^

Tth rr f/°'^^^°-
"yo" asked her youTse" tahI thmk she'd let me come "

i^uri-eii, tnougti,

idet' buT,M ''
!!^t'"'"'^^

^^' "P '" «™^ at the very>dea, but at length he considered to ask Mrs. Armstrong

»
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for the permmion. It wa, granted, as 50on as the ladywas convmced that the desire for more of her daugh eS
t^re^SnZn' f""'";""'• ""* '*'""^'" B"''"=' '-"d

.^ rn"? J" ""'' "P°" ^ '^'^ ^hich she soon cameto consider her own particular and private seat, watching

fo Itn?^. '"•' ^'"''"^ °" '"""'"""^ «° do now,

tTons
^"^ ^"^ ""''' '° '^"="'' '"'""''"S =°"versa-

Other visitors to the shop, those who knew him wellwere s„^, d and amused to find him on such confideS

short cTr? r; :'" ^ '•'"''• ^^'^^ ^'"^- ='f'" °"«short call, reported about town that crazy Shavin's Winslowhad taken up w.th a young-one just about as crazy as he

"There she set" declared Gabriel, "on a box, hugr g a

mth V r *^' '"""^ '''"'^ °f curiosities, as youm.gh say. Well, one of us was; eh? Haw. haw! She

Fi2v tI
"^"^ P'-^^^'^'"? in a deef and dumb asylum.Fma ly, I happened to look at her and I see her lips movin'.

sJ^^*^" "" "^"^ ^°" *^"''"' '° 3°"^^^'f about, eh?'

uo vn!^"^
'"""

1° '^'"' '° ^"'^"- J"^' ^°^' °f ^ddenedup, you know; but I kept right after her. Finally sheowned up she was countin'. 'What was you countin'?- sly!
i. Well, she didnt want to tell that, neither. Finally Idragged >t out of her that she was countin' how manywords I'd sa.d since I started to tell about Melissy BuTteedand what she sa.d about Luther Small, wife's 'aunt, Zone thats so wheezed up with asthma and Doctor Parker
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don't seem to be able to do nothin' to help. 'So you was
countin' my words, was you?' says I. 'Well, that's good
business, I must say I How many have I said ?' She looked
solemn and shook her head. 'I had to give it up,' says she.
'It makes my head ache to count fast very long. Doesn't it

give you a headache to count fast, Mr. Winslow ?' Jed, he
mumbled some kind of foolishness about some things givin'
him earache. I laughed at the two of 'em. 'Humph I' says
I, 'the only kind of .-ches I have is them in my bones,'
meanin' my rheumatiz, vou understand. Shavin's Ic
looked moony up at the root for about a week and a half,
same as he's liable to do, and then he drawled out : 'You
see he does have headache, Babbie,' says he. Now did you
ever hear such fool talk outside of an asylum ? He and that
Armstrong kid are well matched. No wonder she sits in
there and gapes at him half the day."

Captain Sam Hunniwell and his daughter were hueely
tickled. * '

"Jed's got a girl at last," crowed the captain. "I'd about
given up hope, Jed. I was fearful that the bloom of your
youth would pass away from you and you wouldn't keep
company with anybody. You're so bashful that I know
you'd never call on a young woman, but I never figured that
one might begin callin' on you. Course she's kind of extra
young, but she'll grow out of that, give her time."
Maud Hunniwell laughed merrily, enjoying Mr.

Winslow's confusion. "Oh, the little girl is only the bait.
Father," she declared. "It is the pretty widow that Jed
is fishing for. She'll be calling here soon, or he'll be call-
ing there. Isn't that true, Jed? Own up, now. Oh, see
him blush. Father! Just see him!"

Jed, of course, denied that he was blushing. His fair
tormentor had no mercy.

"You must be," she insisted. "At any rate your face
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I'll leave it to Father. Isn't his face
is very, vety red.

red, Father?"

"Red as a flannel lung-protector," declared CapUin Sam
who was never known to contradict his only daughter, nor,'
so report affirmed, deny a request of hers.
"Of course it is," triumphantly. "And it can't be the

heat, because it isn't at all warm here."
Poor Jed, the long-suflFerinc, was goaded into a mild

retort.

"There's consider'ble hot _ir in here some spells," he
drawled, mournfully. Miss Hunniwell went away reaffirm-
mg her belief that Mr. Winslow's friendship for the
daughter was merely a strategical advance with the mother
as the ultimate objective.

..^x7°"'"
"'' ^^*^''^" **>« prophesied, mischievously.

We shall hear of his 'keeping company' with Mrs. Arm-
strong soon. Oh, he couldn't escape even if he wanted to.
These young widows are perfectly irresistible."

When they were a safe distance from the windmill shop
the captain cautioned his daughter.
"Maud," he said, "you'd better not tease Jed too much

about that good-lookin' tenant of his. He's so queer and
so bashful that I'm afraid if you do he'll take a notion to
turn the Armstrongs out when this month's up."
Miss Hunniwell glanced at him from the comer of her

eye.

"Suppose he does?" she asked. "What of it? She isn't
a great friend of yours, is sh-. Father?"

It was the captain's turn to look embarrassed.
"No, no, course she ain't," he declared, hastily. "All

I ve been thinkin' is that Jed ought to have a tenant in that
house of his, because lie needs the money. And from what
I ve been able to find out about this Mrs. Armstrong she's
a real nice genteel sort of body, and—and—er "
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"And she's very sweet and very pretty and so, of course
naturally, all the men, especially the middle-aged men "

Captain Sam interrupted explosively. "Don't be so fool-

im ,''!
°'**""*- "" y°" ''°"'' "'"P t»'>'i"' »"<* nonsense

1 11—I don t know what I'll do to you. What do you sup-
pose her bein' sweet and good-lookin' has got to do with me

'

Gracious kmgl I've got one good-lookin'-er—that is to
say, I've got one young female to take care of now and that's
enough, in all conscience."

His daughter pinched his arm.
"Oh, hoi" she observed. "You were going to say she

was good-looking and then you changed your mind. Don't
you thmk this young itma\e—what a word I you ought to
be ashamed of it—rfon'r you think she is good-looking,
Daddy, dear?"

She looked provokingly up into his face and he looked
fonc'.iy down into hers.

"Don't you ?" she repeated.

"We-U, I—I don't know as I'd want to go so far as to
say that, i presume likely her face might not stop a
meetm'-house <-lock on a dark night, but "

As they were in a secluded spot where a high hedge
screened them from observation Miss Maud playfully boxed
her parent's ears, a proceeding which he seemed to enjoy
hugely. '

But there was reason in the captain's caution, neverthe-
less. Miss Maud's "teasing" concerning the widow had set
Jed to tb r kmg. The "trial" month was almost up. In a
little while he would have to give his decision as to whether
the little Winslow house was to continue to be occupied
by Barbara and her mother, or whether it was to be, as
It had been for years, closed and shuttered tight. He had
permitted them to occupy it for that month, on the spur of
the moment, as the result of a promise made upon impulse,
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a characteristic Jed Win»Iow impulse. Now, however he
tnust decide in cold blood whether or not it should be
theirs for another eleven months at least.

In his conversation with Captain Sam. the conversation
which took place immediately after the Armstrongs came
he had stoutly maintained that the latter would not wish to
stay longer than the month, that his own proximity as land-
lord and neighbor would be unbearable longer than that
period. But if the widow found it so she had so far shown
no evidence of her disgust. Apparently that means of
breaking off r«lati(.,v:hip could not be relied upon. Of
course he did not kno whether or not she wished to re-
main, but, if sne did, did he wish her to do so? There was
nothing personal in the matter; it was merely the question
as to whether his prejudice of years against renting that
house to any one was to rule or be overthrown. If she asked
him for his decision what should he say? At night when
he went to bed, his mind was made up. In the morning
when he arose it was unmade. As he told Captain Hunni-
well

:
I m like that old clock I used to have, Sam. The

pendulum of that thing used to work fine, but the hands
wouldn't move. Same way with me. I tick, tick, tick all
day over this pesky business, but I don't get anywheres.
It's always half-past nothin'."

Captain Sam was hugely disgusted. "It ain't more'n
quarter past, if it is that," he declared, emphatically "It's

iyiVr**""''
'* ^°" ^'"^ '"^- ^'"^ ^^y- =P«3k'n' of askin',

1 d like to ask you this: How are you goin' to get 'em out
provided you're fool enough to decide they've got to go?
Are you goin' to tell Mrs. Armstrong right up and down
and flat-footed that you can't stand any more of her? I'd
like to hear you say it. Let me know when the show's
goin to come off. I want a seat in the front row."
Poor Jed looked aghast at the very idea. His friend
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.no*,, .oplc. h. .,, .i,Lfir^tC "" ""

casuallyZ as it 1,
"°'^" ""^" ">' other, to announce

' ' "»', as It was such bar! u»>o«v.>. il i •

to keep him Mr W,n,l„» / ^"."'er. they had run in

;^as^ciou;Se^---^-on.^^^^

dcrt;t;atTSs?n%o';he''?" "^' '"' ^''' --

window and
. okC'ou mo" the^^'i "^f

"'"^ *°
'''

bushes whipped andVrl "dll'heS; t'o ''^ "'"
spouts splashed and gurgled and fL^ k

overfiowmg
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toward the little hou5e next door, hoping ,o ,ee a ,m».I

uTJrZ' ""'"

:

''' """ "=°'^' -«« 'heL^byX

who had lived alone fnlfi
"'"' lonesome; he,

...n. „, f:!z £',£:sirr »«--

"sTum^d-Tn th
\^'""'-'-°"'' P°P-°^'" ^hich had

y a saucer nf
"

.''
"' ' '^°"«''""* °^ '"° ^"^-oh.yes, a saucer of canned peaches which had been sitting

the meal i;7 ,7"^ °^ warmed-over coffee, made up

tld 14 .
4°"

t\.=V'' ^ >'-^f-' 0^ that kind
" "^ ""^ ^'"=- Anu yet he was blue-yes, and
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I

[I. .

' ':
I

And if he decided no. .„L \ ''* *•"* "°' "»"«•

upon a year', lease i° wcu I't T " '^ '^' '"""'''

would wait umil.h. '
*°"'™

' "^o any great harm. He
five hircon^n An'^'

'".''•"" "'^"^ " ''"° ""^" ^e would

at any rate
**"'"' " "°"''* P''"'' Captain Sam.

door of thJ house was n/rt.T
' °""''''' ''''" ^he back

coming out The maf '/"'" ""'^ ' '"='" *" i""

-Ve'ster.wasPhi^rHard7X^°''f'" '"" «
Philander turned and sDokIf„^' "' «Pr«sman.
him. Jed opened ?he^ .

'°'"' °"" '" '''^ ''°"« "x^hind

em alrfrVdo'ck tS t^'^
"^^ "''" "^ "-" ^o--

««ie mite by thitV dtyZ" nit:T '" "^ ^

wa^. Vour trunks won't Jt iVLtVS.rt
and stulL'naiS :.t°'oV7heTr^ "- '^^^ ""^
The express wUon w^th . J 1'°"' '^°°' °' '"= ^^op.

»ovi„/off. /e^ard ;Jr" ''' '''"''' ^^^' ^- ^-
"H., Philander!- he called, raising his voice only a little.
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for fe.,- of being overheard at the Arnwtron, hoa«. "HiPhnander come here. „,inute. I want to sfe you^'
'

Mr. Hardy looked over hi, shoulder and then backed hisequipage opposite the Winslow gate

•ri!i'n1'°L/""'*''' f'''"''" ^' °»"*^«''. with a grin.Didnt know you for a minute, with that shawl over

"Philander," he whispered, anxiously; "say Philanderwhat does she want? Mrs. Armstrong.' mea^? WhaT i't you re comm- back for at four o'clock '"

Philander looked down at the earnest face under thean .en sweater. Then he winked, solemnly.
"*'

WeJI, I tcll you, Shavin's." he said. "You see I don'tknow how 'tis, but woman folks always sel .n ! f
terribl hi„, ,„ ^„^^ ,^^, Mrfrrmrg'he :!l!Say shes som... peach, ain't shel-she ain't seen me mt^half a dozen umt., but here she is beggin' me to fetd, herrny photograph 'It's rainin' pretty hfrd, t<^iy,' i saysWon t

, do ,f I fetch it to-morrow ?' Bui no, TheL-'"'^
Jed hela up a protesting hand. "I don't doubt she wants

ac/ifrtr'?;?!''"'!."''
'' '''^^^'- "V-r kind o

•Whose? Why, her, and the young-one's, I presumeI'kely. Twas them I fetched from Luretta Smalley'sNow she wants me to take 'em back there
"

A tremendous gust, driven in from the sea, tore thesweater from the Winslow head and shoulders and wrapped

otter to recover it: hp srarr^-lv =«»^-.l .- -.,-.-.. ^ v
gone. Instead he stood staring at the express driver, while
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the^r.in rw down hi. noi* and dripped (rom iu tip to hia

"She-.he'f goin' back to Luretta Smalley',?" he re-
peated. 'V '• •• iv-

He did not fini.h .he «;ntence. Instead he fumed on hi.
heel and walked .lowly back to the .hop, The .weater.
wrapped about the po.t where, in .ummcr, a wooden .ailor
brandished h.. paddle., flapped wggily i„ ,he vi ind. Hardy
gaied aft ;r him. '

;'What in time r he exclaimed. Then, raising hi.
vo.cehec.lled:"Hi,JedI Jed! You cra.y cri.ter ! Iha!-Jed hold on a mmute, didn't you know .he wa. goin?Didnt she tell you? Jed!"

^

P.,^r
/"'.'"'* '"'"•"* "" »*'°P ""<» ''°«<1 the door.

himSf
""' *'"''''"' ''" '"'"* ""•* chuckling to

A few minutes later Mr.. Arm.trong, hearing a knock at

tnJZ r7' "" "^'"""^ "''""• "J^-" '''" «"" h"andlord standmg on the threshold. He wa. bareheaded
and he had no umbrella.

tim'J^h'; h^''.
1!^'""°"'" •'• •«'"'"'«'• I' -« 'he first

time that he had come to that hou«! ot hi, own accord since
she had occupied it. Now he stood there, in tl.e rainlookmg at her without speaking.
"Why. Mr. Winslow," she said again. "What is it?Come m, won t you ? You're soaking wet. Come in I"
Jed looked down at the sleeves of his jacket "Eh '' he

drawled slowly. "Wet? Why, I don't know'. I ain't-a
little. It s—It's rainin'."

"Raining! It's pouring. Come in."
She took him by the arm and led him throufh the wood-

shed and mto the kitchen. She would have led him further
mto the sitting-room, but he hung Kick.
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he Mid. "I-I (ueu HI u»y hen, if
"No, nu'am, no,"

you don't mind."

There was • patter of feet from the tittingroom and
Barbara came running. Petunia in her armt. At :he sight
of their visitor's lanlcy form the child's face brightened.

"Oh, Mr. VVinslowl" she cried. "Did you come to see
where Petunia and I were ? Did you ?

Jed looked down at her. "Why—why. I don't know'i I

didn't," he admitted. "I— I kind of missed you, I guess."
"Yes, and we missed you. You see. Mamma said we

mustn't go to the shop to-dav because Oh, Mamma.
perhaps he has come to tell >. u we won't hare to

"

Mrs. Armstrong interrupted. "Hush. Babbie," she said,
quickly. "I told Barbara not to go to visit you to-day, Mr.
Winslow. She has been helping me with the packing."
Jed swallowed hard. "Packin'?" he repeated. "You've

been packin' ? Then 'twas true, what Philander Hardy said
about your goin' back to Luretta's ?"

The lady nodded. "Yes," she replied. "Our month here
ends to-day. Of course you knew that."

Jed sighed miserably. "Yes, ma'am," he said, "I knew
it. but I only just realized it, as you might say I
Hum I . . . Well ..." / .

.
.

He turned away and walked slowly toward the kitchen
door. Barbara would have followed but her mother laid
a detaining hand upon her shoulder. On the threshold of
the door between the dining-room and kitchen Jed paused.
"Ma'am," he said, hesitatingly, "you—you don't cal'late

there's anything I can do to—to help, is there? Anything
in the packin' or movin' or anything like that ?"

"No, thank you, Mr. Winslow. The packing was very
simple."

"Er—yes, ma'am. . . . Yes, ma'am."
He stopped, seemed about to spe.- again, but evidently
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chMngtd hi. mind, /or he opened ih« door .nd went «..Jnio .he r,i„ wi.hou. .„o,h,r word. FU^r,
*

1?k.urpn«d .nd hur. .ool.«, up i„.o her .'X''. IZ
''''

diHn^^' t^' •*" "'«'.' •h«»-ha. I,e gonlf H.

ifhe w!:.r^ " •" "* "'-"' "'^""•'« «• -'1^' «v«My he wai lorry we were going."
Mr». Armilrong ihouk her head.

«r V . "^ """' ""^'^' 'ha, Mr Wl„.low didn'

Jiul Barbara wa. unconvinced.

,JV'
^'' «'•''•" 'he declared, .toutly. "He doe.n", ac,tha way when he i, glad abou, thing.. You ^e" .he

knll *h* J'' "V ' '''"• '^«hu«leh. -TelunTa and I

chance To ^!'". '"" ^"" '°' '^"""~' ^^ "'^ «-cnance. to get—to get acquainted."
lerhap, an hour later there wa. another knock at the

?hl i . J . " '"' '"8''-'" ^" "«»» He bore it intothe kitchen and stood it in the middle of the floTr holChe ma„,„o,h thing, it, peaked roof high abo.xhi'tldand peenng «„emnly out between one of it. arm. and "u

;;VVhy, Mr. Winslow." exclaimed Mrs. Arm.tmng.
Yes. ma am." M,d Jed. "I-I fetched it for Babbie Ijust kmd of thought maybe she'd like it

'

Barbara clasped her hands.
"Oh r she exclaimed. "Oh, is it for me '"

Jeo answered.
" 'Tis. if you want it." he said.
"Want it ? Why. Mamma, ifs one of the very best mill. IIt s a five dollar one. Mamma I"
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Mr», ArmMroPf protetlcd. "Oh, I couldn't l«t you do
th.1. Mr. Wintlow." .h« declared. "It ii much too expen-
•ive prtaent. Ami brsidca "

She checked heriwlf jutt in time. It had been on the lip
o( her lonjue to wy that ihe did not know what they could
A) with it. Their roomi at Mrs Smalley'i *ere not large.
It wa« ai if a dweller in a ilarlcm flat had been presented
with a hippopo(4niu«.

The maker of the mill looked about him. plainly icekinv
a place to deposit his burden.

" 'Tisn't anything much," he said, hastily. "I—I'm real
glad for you to have it."

He was about to put it on top of the cookstove, in which
there was a roaring fire, bui Mrs. Armstrong, by a startled
exclamation and a frantic rush, prevented his doing so. So
he put It on the table instead. Barbara thanked him pro-
fusely. She was overjoyed; there were no comparisons
w. > hippopoumi in ht, mind. JeO ^,.cme<l pleased ai her
l^reciation, but he did not smile. Lutea. be sighed.
'I—

I just thought I wantd her to have it. ma'am." he
«aid. turning to Mrs. Armstrong. " 'Twould keep her from
—from forgettin' me altogether, maybe. ... Not that
there's any real reason why she should remember me of
course." he added.

Barbara was hurt and indignant.

"Of course I shan't forgei you, Mr. Winslow," she de-
clared. "Neither will Petunia. And neither will Mamma,
I know. She feels awful bad because you don't want us to
live here my longer, and "

"Hush, Babbie, hush I" commanded her mother. Barbara
hushed, but she had said enough. Jed turned a wondering
face m their direction. He stared without speaking.

Mrs. Armstrong felt that some one must say something.
"You mustn't minU what the child says, Mr. Winslow,"
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Jed lifted a big hand.

-T^'r*"'"^""'
a minute, ma'am, please," he beeged "I-I g.«s my wooden head is beginnin' to spHnter'or tme!mm. nease answer me ust this_if it .j

-n:Whyare.oumovin.br.\o\utllr' '"'' "
It was her turn to look wonderingly at him "Whv MrWmslow." she said, after a momenf's'hesitlnon 'Wt'Z

nere It was w.Ui the understanding that we were to be on

nave cared to have us stay in it but "

"Mr?A™,t'°'''
°"''.' ^"^ "=''• '°' '''"'• ^''»°=' «"«^eetic.

^oin- h.r. ?"^' '""o"'
^° y°" '»'=^" '° '^» «e you'regom back to Luretta Smalley's because you think /don'twant you to stay? Is that it, honest truth?"

'

Why, of course, it is. .What else?"
'And-and 'tain't because you can't stand me anylonger, same as Mother used to say?"

^
"Can't stand you? Your mother used to say? What rfoyoumean, Mr. Winslow?" ^ vviiat do

"I mean-I mean you ain't goin' because I used to wash
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my face out in the yard, and—and holler and sinf momin's
and look so everlastin' homely—and—and b wua. ivery
body calls a town crank—and "

"Mr. VVinslowl Please!"

"And—and you anc Babbie would stay right heit .J- if

you thought I wanted /ou to ?"

"Why, of course. But you don't, do you?"
Before Jed could answer the outside door was thrown

open without knock or preliminary \,rarning, and Captain
Sam Hunniwell, dripping water like a long-haired dog after
a bath, strode into the kitchen.

"Momin", ma'am," he said, nodding to Mrs. Armstrong.
Then, turning to the maker of windmills: "You're the
feller I'm lookin' for," he declared. "Is what Philander
Hardy told me just now true? Is it?"

Jed was dreamily staring out of the window. He was
smiling, a seraphic smile. Receiving no reply, Captain Sam
angrily repeated his question. "Is it true ?" he demanded.

"No-o, no, I guess 'ti; n't. I'd know better if I knew what
he told you."

"He told me that Mrs. Armstrong here was movin' back
to Luretta Smalley's to-day. Jed VVinslow, have you been
big enough fool

"

Jed held up the big hand.

"Yes," he said. "I always am."
"You always are—what ?"

"A big enough fool. Sam, what is a lease?"

"What is a lease?"

"Yes. Never mind tellin' me; show me. Ma!-e out a
lease of this house to Mrs. Armstrong here."

I'.Irs, Armstrong was, naturally, rather surprised.

'Why Mr. Winslow," she cried; "what are you talking
about? We haven't agreed upon rent or "
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shop. YLardlTu:„'a\aJw„Th°" °"^"' '''

We've got to get to M" ^ ^"^ ""^ '°"«^-

li«

|)i

i



CHAPTER VII

AND so, in as sudden a lashion as he had granted
the month's trial." did Jed grant the permanent
tenure of h,s property. The question of rent, which

might easily have been, with th« ordinary sort of landlord, arock m the channel, turned out to be not even a pebble.Captam Hunn.well, who was handling the business details

Jroiwed^
"'''''"^ °"' °^ '^^ ''^''' *"' so-newhat

"But, Jed," he protested, "you've got to listen to me. Shewon t pay forty a month, although she agrees with me that
tor a furnished house in a location like this it's dirt cheap

?1TZ '^'''J^^^"'
'' ^°^ ^" the year, which does make

consider ble difference, although from May to Octoberwhen the summer folks are here, I could get a hundred and
forty a month just as easy as ... Eh? I believe you ain't
heard a word I've been sayin'. Gracious king! If youam t enough to drive the mate of a cattle boat into gettin'
religion! Do you hear me? I say she won't pay—-"

Jed, who was sitting before the bai.sred old desk in thecomer of his workshop, did not look around, but he waved
his right hand, the fingers of which held the stump of a
pencil, over his shoulder.

"Ssh-h, sh-h, Sam!" he observed, mildly. "Don't botherme now; please don't, there's a good feller. I'm tryin' towork out somethin' important."
"Well, this is important. Or, if it ain't, there's plenty

hir'-Tu?""'!""'
^''""' ^°' "^ "P ^t 'he bank I'mhandhn this house business as a favor to you. If youthink I ve got nothin' else to do you're mistaken."

117
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I'

kniw "'i^'^T'"'']'-
'""^ '"™''* '° ^^'^ his friend. "Iknow >t, Sam, he sa.d. "I know it. I haven't got the leaaW'te of excuse for troublin' you "

"You ain't troublin' me-not that way. Ali I want of

she c':n?alrr:
"

""i
'

"=" ^°" ^" Arn,stronJth nksne can t afford to pay forty a month "

Yes."

"And perhaps she can't. But you've got your own inter«tMo think about. What shall I do?"

"u"\ ^^,' '" '''"*' '"= y"" '^y'"' yes for?"Hum Eh? Oh, e..cuse me, Sam; I didn't mean yes Imean no. •' '• '

"Gracious king!"

or'n^tTH^'""'" ''^'f"^'^'y- •>" '°'d me to say yes

sa;^?'"''''''
^"^ '^"''°^' *^' y°" ''*"d what I've been

and nothm- else. There generally ain't mortn room Joone .dea m my head," he added, apologetically. "Some-times that one gets kind of cramped ''

JdistSd"
"°^^' " ''^^^'- ^'' '--^^^ -P--'

"I'm awful sorry, Sam," he declared. "But if it's about

h« .ta „d B.bbk .„ „ h.., „,, h™, fo, „c :.toy »« ,t, „ «•. o„,, ,.i, „ ,„ „,„ „,„^ ^^"JJ^»
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SMnis to me. Whatever Mrs. Armstrong wants to pay'II be
all nght. You just leave it to her."

Captain Sam rose to his feet.

"I've a dum good mind to," he declared " Twould serve
you right If she paid you ten cents a year." Then, with a
glance of d.sgust at the mountain of old letters and papers
piled upon the top of the desk where his friend was at
work, he added: "What do you clean that desk of yourswith—a shovel ?" '

The slow smile drifted across the Winslow face "I
cal late that's what I should have to use, Sam," he drawled.
If I ever cleaned it."

The captain and the widow agreed upon thirty-five dol-
lars a month. It developed that she owned their former
house in Middleford and that the latter had been rented for
a veor much higher rent. "My furniture," she added, "that
which I did not sell when we gave up housekeeping, is stored
with a friend there. I know it is extravagant, my hiring a
furnished house, but I'm sure Mr. Winslow wouldn't let
this one unfurnished and, besides, it would be a crime to
disturb furniture and rooms which fit each othe* as these
do And, after all, at the end of a year I may wish to leave
Orham. Of course I hope I shall not, but I may

"

Captain Sam would have asked questions concerning her
life in Middleford, in fact he did ask a few, but the answers
he received were unsatisfactory. Mrs. Armstrong evidently
did not care to talk on the subject. The captain thought
her attitude a little odd, but decided that the tragedy of her
husband's death must be the cause of her reticence Her
parting remarks on this occasion furnished an explanation.

If you please, Captain Hunniwell," she said, "I would

^^^TaI f"/'''
"°' ''" ^"y °"« ^'^"t ™y having lived in

Middleford and my aflairs there. I have told very few
people m Orham and I think on the whole it is better not to
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What i' the use of having one's personal history discussed
by strangers ?"

She was evidently a trifle embarrassed and confused as
she said th.s for she blushed just a little. Captain Sam
decjded that the blush was becoming. Also, as he walked
back to the bank, he reflected that Jed Winslow's tenant
was hkely to have her personal history and aflfairs discussed
whether she wished it or not. Young women as attractive
as she v.ere bound to be discussed, especially in a com-
munity the size of Orham. And, besides, whoever else shemay have told, ? i,o certainly had told him that Middleford
had formorly been her home and he had told Maud and
Jed. Of course they would say nothing if he asked them
but perhaps they had told it already. And why should
Mrs. Armstrong care, anyway?

"Let folks talk," he said that evening, in conversation
with his daughter. "Let 'em talk, that's my motto. When
they re lyin' about me I know they ain't lyin' about any-
body else, that's some comfort. But women folks I
cal'late, feel diflFerent."

'

Maud was interested and a little suspicious.
"You don't suppose. Pa," she said, "that this Mrs. Arm-

strong has a past, do you ?"

"A past? What kind dI a thing is a past, for thunder
sakes ?

'

"Why, I mean a—a—well, has she done something she
doesnt want other people to know; is she trying to hide
something, like—well, as people do in stories?"
"Eh? Oh, in the books! I see. Well, young woman

I cal'late the first thing for your dad to do is to find out
what sort of books you read. A past! Ho, hoi I guess
likely Mrs. Armstrong is a plaguey sight more worried
about the future than she is about the past. She has lived
the past already, but she's got to live the future and pav
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the bills belongin' to it, and that's no triflin' job in futures
like these days."

Needless to say Jed VVinslow did no speculating con-
cerning his tenant's "past." Having s.-tled the question
of that tenancy definitely and, as he figured it, forever he
put the matter entirely out of his mind and centered all
his energies upon the new variety of mill, the gull which
was to flap its wings when the wind blew. Barbara was
of course, much interested in the working out of this in-
vention, and her questions were many. Occasionally Mrs
Armstrong came into the shop. She and Jed became better
acquainted.

The acquaintanceship developed. Jed formed a daily
habit of stopping at the Armstrong door to ask if there
were any errands to be done downtown. "Coin' right along
aown on my own account, ma'am," was his invariable ex-
cuse. "Might just as well run your errands at the same
time." Also, whenever he chopped a supply of kindling
wood for his own use he chopped as much more and filled
the oilcloth-covered box which stood by the stove in the
Armstrong kitchen. He would not come m and sit down
however, in spite of Barbara's and her mother's urgent
invitation

; he was always too "busy" for that.
But the time came when he did come in, actually come

in and sit down to a meal. Barbara, of course, was par-
tially responsible for this amazing invitation, but it was
Heman Taylor's old brindle tomcat which really brought it

to pass. The cat in question was a disreputable old
scalawag, with tattered ears and a scarred hide, souvenirs
of fights innumerable, with no beauty and less morals, and
named, with approp>.ate iitness, "Cherub."

It was a quarter to twelve on a Sunday morning and
Jed was preparing his dinner. The piece de resistance of
the dinner .was, in this instance, to be a mackerel. Jed had
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bought the mackerel of the fish peddler the previoui .fter-
noon and it had been reposing on a plate in the little ancient
ice-chest which stood by the back door of the Winslow
kitchen. Barbara, just back from Sunday school and ar-
rayed in her best, saw that back door open and decided to
call. Jed, as always, was glad to see her.

"You're getting dinner, aren't you, Mr. Winslow?" she
observed.

Jed looked at her over his spectacles. "Yes," he an-
awered. "Unless somethin' happens Im gettin' dinner."

Ills visitor looked puzzled.

"Why, whatever happened you would be getting dinner
just the same, wouldn't you?" she said. "You might not
have It, but you'd be getting it, you know."
Jed took the mackerel out of the ice-chest and put the

pUte containing it on the top of the latter. "We-ell " he
drawled, "you can't always tell. I might take so 'long
gettin It that, first thing I knew, 'twould be supper."
Humming a hymn he took another dish from the ice-

chest and placed it beside the mackerel plate.
"What's that ?" inquired Barbara.
'That? Oh, that's ray toppin'-off layer. That's a rice

puddm
,
poor man's puddin', some folks call it. I cal'late

your ma'd call it a man's poor puddin', but it makes good
enough ballast for a craft like me." He began singing

"'I know not, yea, I know not
What blisi awaits me there.

Di, doo de di di doo de '

"

Breaking off to suggest
: "Better stay and eat along withme to-day, hadn't you, Babbie ?"

Barbara tried hard not to seem superior.
"Thank you," she said, "but I guess I can't. We're going



I

There was a mo.^entary glimpse of a brindle cat with a
mackerel crossmse in iu mouth



I ! I! I
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to hive chicken and lemon iellv " ti.— .^ .

manner., ^e .ddrt: T.y ^ .wfur-uTr^'Z'"
dinner with u.. Mr. Win.Iow."

'^ '' ^*^'* '"''•

J«d (hook his head.

"Much obliged," he dnwied, "but if I didn't e.t ih..
mackerel, who would?"

' '« i want cat thai

The queition wa. answered promptly. While MrWmslow and h.s small caller were chattin/conceri ng th.former, dmner. another eager personality wa,Taking .marked mtere.t m a portion of that dinner Chenjb^he

Jom his^'^r'
°" ' '°"<^"» "P*''"'^". ^i -nted

cnLr .J^"'"*'""^
"'* nose, literally, Cherub S^-scended from the fence and advanced, sniffing a, he cameThe odor wa. fish, fresh fish. Cherub's green eye, blaxTd'

'"JtTw'T K"^ '•"'«'rical.le™i:^""S

ot^ndlr . 'T '"''' "'P' •'« '«»'«<« "P through the

Tce^h;,.'
"" '"• '^'''"' "'^" "' P'«-" "--op ol

wJlld?"
'""' "' **' ""'''''*''" «*"*'««» J«d, "who

ba™ "/ """.* "'°°P "''°"8*' "" ^'"' « '"wn, from Bar-

brdl, "='V° """"• * '»°'»«>««ry glimpsTof abnndle cat wuh a mackerel crosswise in its mouth and thends draggmg on the ground, a rattle of claws on thefence. Then Jed and his visitor were left ,^Zl

Lterstld 'r
'-''- ---' !>o^- on torof

!o tie fltr ' '
'"""'' ""^'^ °' "'« P"'''^'"^ triclSing

co2l£,' °'"" "'*'' '^^''-' -*"^'"« •-- hanJs te

'-' "ii" ui5appeared.
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"Hum," he muMd. "H-u-u-m. . . . Well, I did cal'latc I
could get a meal out of iight pretty (ait mytelf, but—but—
I ain't in that critler'i clao."

"Itut your dinner!" wailed Barbara, almoit in tear*.
"He'i tpoiledo// your dinner! Oh, the W thing ! I hate
that Cherub cat ! I hatt him V

Mr. Win»low rubbed hit chin. "We-e-ll," he drawled
again, "lit doet «eem to have done what you might call

a finiihed job. H-u-u-m ! . . . 'Another offeniive on the—
er—no'iheatt'ard front ; all objective! atuined.' That'i the
way the new«paper» tell luch thingi nowadays, ain't it?

. . . However, there's no use cryin' over spilt—er—pud-
din'. Lucky there's eggs and milk aboard the ship. I
shan't starve, anyhow."

Barbara was aghast. "Eggs and milk!" she repeated.
"Is thai all you've got for Sunday dinner, Mr. Winslow?
Why, that's awful!"

Jed smiled and began picking up the fragments of the
plate. He went to the closet to get a broom and when he
came out again the young lady had vanished.

But she was back again in a few minutes, her eyes
shining.

"Mr. Winslow," she said, "Mamma sent roe to ask if

you could please come right over to our house. She-
she wants to see you."

Jed regarded her doubtfully. "Wants to see me?" he
repeated. "What for?"

The child shook her head; her eyes sparkled more than
ever. "I'm not sure," she said, "but I think there's some-
thing she wants you to do."

Wondering what the something might be, Jed promised
to be over in a minute or two. Barbara danced away,
apparently much excited. Mr. Winslow, remembering that
it was Sunday, performed a hasty toilet at the sink, combed
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Ml hair, put on hi. coat .nd w.lked .cro., th* y.rd. B.r.bar. met him >t the tide door of the houM

ln,"r 'Tnlu!:."''*
'""'"''^•" *« -id. "Com. right

So Jed entered the dining-room, to find the table set and

Armstrong dr.wmg back one of three chair,. He looked

Good momin; m.-am." he ifammered. "Babbie, .he«.d-.r-.he M.d there w.. wmethin' you wanted me

toll me'wh.rh"'*'- 'J'"'
'''" "** "P"*"! "»»»>»>« ha,told me what hap[H;ned to your dinner, and she and I wantyou to ,., r.ght down and have dinner with u, We're

Ih^^Ti ^''"•/^'^^•""K !» ««dy. «nd we 5hall-ye.. we
.hall be hurt .f you don't ,tay. Shan't we. Babbie?"

Barbara nodded vigorously. "Awfly," ,he declared:

ere^r inn'.""
"'^""'? '"" «^*"'' •>" «"'»«»rra«ment

greater and h.» excuses for not accepting the invitationnumerous ,f not convincing. But at last he yielded and sat
reluctantly down to the first meal he had eatcn in that house
tor nve years.

Mrs. Armstrong, realizing hi, embarrassment, did not

Z T .°i*''
"'• ^"^'"- »'"'°"8'' 'he chattered con-tmuously, d.d not seem to expect answers to her questions

awkwLt '"Ta'""''
^" °''' """= °f "'» 'hynes, and

«^.h the rl' ^\"" '^''- ^' '"''"««> "P°" helping

>i She did not, his hostess permitted him to do so
You see, maam," he said, •I've been doin' di.h« fnr

a con..der oie spcij, more year, than I like to count. I ought
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to be able to do 'em fair to mJddlin' wfll. But," he addeda. mud; .0 h.n„e.f a, to her. "I d;.'t know a', t^^^^;
X; t,l ' ? ""."^ '*""«' ^ °"»''' t° »>« "We to do like

at nt:?"' "h
'• ''" •*^'''' y°" -»y -« "e satisfied

after all, ma am, he went on. "I suppose you're a kirdof an expert, as you might say."

slow • ,t°t
'•'

"r^-
"^*'''' ^'« "° «P*«. Mr. Win-

tw:;v„rrieSn\;tatt2;^?^ ^' --«- - ^^•

"Mlmardi;%t!!:L'i''" " "'"•'" ^' '" ^'^-
"Hush, dear," interrupted her mother. "Mr. Winslow

.wouldn't be interested."
vvmsiow

After considerable urging Jed consented to sit a whilen the hvmg-room. He was less reluctant to talk by this
rnie and, the war creeping into the conversation, as it does«ito all conversations nowadays, they spoke of recent hap-penmgs at home and abroad. Jlrs. Armstrong was su^^pnsed to find how well informed her landlord w«concernmg the world struggle, its causes and its progress.

herS' °°:
""I""' "• "''^' •» *"'^«^ '" » ^«»* ofhers, I am t read it up much, as I know of. except in the

newspapers. I ain't an educated man. Maybe-''wihS

iZ^'^"'^'''
^-'- «"--l as Lch TtS

"I know that you have talked more intelligently on this

t!^ » . '7 ?"'f'' ^ ''"^^ •'**'*' ''»=« I =»"« to this
towi, she declared, emphatically. "Even Captain Hunni-
well hat never, in my hearing, stated the case againstGermany as clearly as you put it just now ; and I have heardnim talk a good deal."

Jed was evidently greatly pleased, but he characteristically

'Tm,ri° ''.'u
"^'"' "°^' '"^'^"'" he drawled.

1 m afraid you am t been to the post office much mail times
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If you'd jt,.t drop in there some evenin' ,„d hear GabeBe.«e and Bluey Batcheldor raise hoK v,ith StSi^,you'd understand why the coniiden« nf ft.- aii" •

ihalmi 9. »),. tr_ ,J
»-"™<ience of the Alhes is un-

A ^":, ,

^'^'^'^ '''" '»"*'''» momin'."A little later he said, reflectively •

aJtZf^"^'!""''^:
''"' "" «toni«Wn' thing to me I

"Can't you ?"

"Certainly not. Why shouldn't you do it-often? W.

Tf^^rcarsr h'
^°"

r-^
i^^'^^^TLi:

"I don't teiow's yc- quite understand, ma'am "
he said

that leav „. sl'"„''
''""\?* ^°"«^«"^«' "^ <»°"'t supf^setnat, leavn Sa^ Humuwell out, another soul has Xdme to eat at their house for ten year. Course I'm fSfrom bW 'em for »hat, you understand, but—

"

befo«r' ""°''' ^°" ^'"^ '^°'' « ^'^°"»«

"T*!i''""
D'^'*^*°"' tJ'e'r names was."

And did they never invite you here '"

Jed looked at her, then away, out of the window. Itwas a moment or two before he answered. Then—
I wfsZier T?"f"

"' '"'"• "y°" '"'«*' '^ ^«'''*t«. that

Ho::rxrro:s'Sr''^'='^^'-^^^^-^
The lady, trying not to smile, nodded
Yes." she replied "I-well, I guessed as much."Yesm, I was. They would have took it again I'm
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pretty sartin, if I'd let 'em. but-but somehow I couldn't do
It. No, I couldn't, and I never meant anybody else should
be here. Seems funny to you, I don't doubt"
"Why, no, it was your property to do what you pleased

with, and I nm sure you had a reason for refusing."
"Yes'm. But I ain't ever told anybody what that reason

was. I ve told Sam a reason, but 'twan't the real one 1—
I guess likely I'll tell it to you. I imagine 'twUl sound
foolish enough. 'Twas just somethin' I heard Colonel
Davidson say, that's all."

He paused. Mrs. Armstrong did not speak. After an
mterval he continued:

"'Twas one day along the last of the season. The
Davidsons had company and they'd been in to see the shop
and the mills and vanes and one thing or 'nother. They
seemed nice, pleasant enough folks; laughed a good deal
but I didn't mind that. I walked out into the yard along
with 'em and then, after I left 'em, I stood for a minute
on the front step of the shop, with the open door between
me and this house here. A minute or so later I heard 'em
come into this very room. They couldn't see me, 'count of
the door, but I could hear them, 'count of the windows
bein open. And then . . . Huh ... Oh, well."
He sighed and lapsed into one of 'his long fits of

abstraction. At length Mrs. Armstrong ventured to remind
him.

"And then ?" she asked.
"Eh? Oh, yes, ma'am! Well, then I heard one of the

compny say: 'I don't wonder you enjoy it here, Ed,' he
says. 'That landlord of yours is worth all the rent you pay
and more. 'Tain't everybody that has a dime museum
right on the premises.' All hands laughed and then Colonel
Davidson said: 'I thought you'd appreciate him ' he says.
Well have another session with him before yoa leave
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Perhaps we can get him into th. house here this evenin'

heVwllThol off.

*' ""' '""P'''"" '*°°'' »-- ^hen

M« Annstrong uttered an exclamation.
Oh I 'she cried. "The brute I"

seJ wS"/'''' -^f
'^"''"^' ""'« ^" *»>*» »« «id- Yousee, with an apologetic twitch of the lip, "it came kindof sudden to me and-and it hurt. Fact s I T h^

noticed he and his wife was-er-well 7 ^**

f^k^. as you might sa;. butT;;;e7'o'nc lo^gtr:;-d.d .t for any reason but just because they-well ifked mejnaybe. Course I'd ought to have known b^ r
*
pTne

Si: mulris:^"
"•'^ '''- '-' ^^'^ -^ ^-y"::

Mr?rmr,tr„''"'lV""
°* ^'"*™*« •" Ws tone, the first

it'ed^rirTifir
"" "°'"'' '''^•- ^"-'--"^ ^•'^

aZ°"Thf • ^'"f
"^

'^

"'•' ^«^'^- "^°"'' think of it

don^H ^ ""'' ''''"* **'" '^=''^' th^^-^ PWple. and theydont de«rve a moment's thought. And don't call themlajes and gentlemen. The only gentleman therl was you"

Jed shook his head.
"If you said that around the village here," he drawledsomebody might be for havin' you sent to the asylum „pto Taunton. Course I'm much obliged to you, but honestyou hadn't ought to take the risk

" '

sn^fe"' iZTi 7^"^
u
'^''"^' *"* •'"^ *" » forcedsnule. What she had just heard, told in her guest s ouaint

Aoftf r %
''''''^"' "' *^« '"'<' ^ obviously ^hh nothought of effect, had touched her more than any pCf""sympathy could have done. She felt as if she had aghmpse mto this man's simple, trusting, sensitive tul. And
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with that glimpse came a new feeling toward him, a feeling

of pity—yes, and more than that, a feeling of genuine

respect.

He sighed aga<n and rose to go. "I declare," he said,

apologetically, "I don't know what I've been botherin' you
with all this for. As I said, I've never told that yam to

anybody afore and I never meant to tell it. I
"

But she interrupted him. "Please don't apologize," she

Said. "I'm very glad you told it to me."

"I cal'late you think it's a queer reason for lettin' this

house stand empty all this time."

"No, I think it was a very good one, and Babbie and I are

honored to know that your estimate of us is sufficiently

high to overcome youf prejudice."

"Well, ma'am, I—I guess it's goin' to be all right. If

you feel you can get along with me for a landlord I'd ought

sartin to be willin' to have you for tenants. Course I don't

blame the Davidsons, in one way, you understand, but
"

"I do. I blame them in every way. They must have

been unspeakable. Mr. Winslow, I hope you will consider

Babbie and me not merely tenants and neighbors, but

friends—real friends."

Jed did not reply for at least a minute. Then he said:

"I'm afraid you'll be kind of lonesome ; my friends are like

com sprouts in a henyard, few and scatterin'."

"So much the better; we shall feel that we belong to

select company."

He did not thank her nor answer, but walked slowly on

through the dining-room and kitchen, where he opened the

door and stepped out upon the grass. There he stood for

a moment, gazing at the sky, alternately puckering his lips

and opening them, but without saying a word. Mrs. Arm-

strong and Barbara, who had followed him, watched these
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facial jymnastiM, the lady with astonishment, her daughter
with expectant interest.

"I know what he is doing that for. Mamma," she

ZiT'i' u ?
^''"'' •"•'' *'•*'"« '"d don't know

whether to whistle or not. When he thinks awful hard he's
almost sure to whistle—or sing."

"Hush, hush, Babbie I"

J'?.; !".ri!'' ^V "'• "• ^"^^y *^«' hear, any one

K^u'' •T«''',?'*f «""* *•'''•'«'' * *«* «o«n.fuI bars,breakmg off suddenly to observe

:

"I hope there wan't any bones in it."

"Bones in what? What do you mean, Mr. Winslow?"
queried Mrs. Armstrong, who was puzzled, to say the least.Eh? Oh, I hope there wan't any bones in that mackerel

s"mThinv'
*"" '""^ "''^- " *"' *"' '' '"'^'•^ ='"'''« °'-

"Good gracious I I shouldn't worry over that possibility

might choke, after stealing your dinner "

Mr. Winslow shook his head. "That wouldn't do,"
solemn If ,t choked it couldn't ever steal another one "

But don't want it to steal another one, do you?"
We-U. If every one it stole meant my havin' as good an

attemoon as this one's been, I'd "

He stopped. Barbara venturec' to spur him on.
Youd what?" she asked.

"I'd give up whittlin' weather vanes and go mackerel-
seimn for the critter's benefit. Well-er-good day
ma'am." * ^'

"Good afternoon, Mr. Winslow. We shall expect youa^n soon. You must be neighborly, for, remember, we
are fnends now."
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Jed w.« half w«y across the yard, but he stopped and
turned.

"My-my fn.nds generally call me 'Jed,' " he said. Then,
his face a bright red, he hurried into the shop and dosed
the door.



CHAPTER Vlir

were any chores he might help out with Whe„ L 'm

St-:St I'T''-^'^
the tn^f-Itin"^room refused to go, he came in, sat down, took the re

Btrr™ 1. i :
"*"« " ^^^ <" tw°. and talked with

•'He haH.° ""V''
=°"^«"="-n a trifle unsatis acto^

. ^^ ^^ '^'^ ''"''*'=*• *''« he was going to sav "sheconfided to her mother afterward. "He'd start to ten'mt,

Dox Isn t he a funny man. Mamma ?"
He is indeed. Babbie."

sheTkin/T'' """l }
'^'"^ ^''^^''' P«^fectly scru-

"Yes, dear."

>33
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Ye». And I know why he did it; he told me. Twm on
Petunia . .ccount. He said not to let her know it but he'd
taken consider'ble of a shine to her. 1 think he's taken
•hme to me, don't you, Mamma f"

"I'm sure of it."

"So am I. And I 'most guess he's taken one to yoM.
too. Anyhow he watches you such a lot and notices so
many thmgs He asked me to-day if you ha^' been crying.
I said no. You hadn't, had you, Mamma ?"

Mrs. Armstrong evaded the question by changing the
subject She decided she must be more careful in hiding
her feelings when her landlord was about. She had had no

£k t

'
*" '"'"'*' ^ ^ observing; certainly he did not

But her resolution was a litUe late. Jed had made up
his mind that something was troubling his fair tenant.
Again rnd again, now that he was coming to know her
better and better, he had noticed the worn, anxious look on
her face, and once before the day of the clock repairing
he had seen her when it seemed to him that she had beefl
crymg. He did not mention his observations or inferences
to any one, even Captain Sam, but he was sure he was right
Mrs. Armstrong was worried and anxious and he did not
Jike the Idea. He wished he might help her, but of course
he could not. Another man, a normal man, one not looked
upon by a portion of the community as "town crank," might
have been able to help, might have known how to offer his
services and perhaps have them accepted, but not he not
Jedidah Edgar Wilfred Winslow. But he wished he could.
She had asked him to consider her a real friend, and to
Jed. who had so few, a friend was a possession holy and
precious. '

Meanwhile the war was tightening its grip upon Orham
as upon every city, town and hamlet in the land. At first
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to keep the fl.g, fly,„g. But it had been f.r off unre.l

longer such a novelty ., to bring the population old andyoung, to door, and window,. Mi„ MaudTHunn^winlthmgly confided to Jed that she was beginning t"h.v hoi."real hopes, of seemg genuine gold lace some day soon
'^

Ex^m^Zl""'.''"'
'""" *" '""y- Session, of theExemption Board were not quite as frequent as at fir,t bu!the captam declared them frequent enough. And volunteer.ng went on steadily here and there among young b^^dwh.ch havmg drawn a low number in the dr^ was too

hT'^L^I "'"" "'^''^ '° "="' "» turn. Gu'ta^

Sam told Jed about it on one of his calls.

aftenl^'l ''V"'f
"G"' has gone, cleared out yesterdayafternoon. Gom' to one of the trainin' camps to trv toearn to be an officer. Eh? What did I say to hm° Why

Jou7 ""BLtTt-T"' r'i '• •'"' '""-h- and "God W [s

Jed asked if the bank had any one in view to fill thathole. Captam Sam looked doubtful.
"Well

" he replied, "we've got somebody in view thatwould hke to try and fill it. Barzilla SmaH was in" seeme yesterday afternoon and he's sartin that his boy Luther-Lute, everybody calls him-is just the one for the place.

«v,-^,1
*"T "'' '::

^''" ^'"'^ '" ^ """'' 'o Barzilla
says, that would mean he m«.5t have had some experience
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If

Whether he'll do or not ! Arm; i ^
only c.ndi<Ute in .U? fhJ?

'^"'' ^' '»•'• •«»«« "••

think of him. Jell
?••"• •*"* ''*' •"«»• VVh., do you

J^ -bbed hi. chin. "To «, Gu. Howe.' ptace?" h.

"Hum I . . . w-e . li ^ "' '*"' y°"^'

•haver. S.m. down to the fi'.h^'
'""? "''"" ' *»* « «"•

Cp'n J.be Kell^ !£ !^u V
'"'' °" * "•'' »'

J«be, Sam, of cour« n^ vou , .""
^^tm\>^T Cp'n

Ti,- - _1 • ,
"• ** you remember hi. leu ?"The captam chuckled "Vv h.j . J

walk .cro.. the wlrf l-^^
°"

I."
'**''' ""O «•««» '«

hapJL'li?"''*'
"' "' ^•^»"' «"*' "urry up. What

-S- ^S'rdt.-Sf "7 ""^rit w.. not

those boot.. eh» Yo7^„ ^ '^"^ "" "'^ y°" «"«<!

"Or a leak." he suggested

Le'aS:; Babbitt' late?''
"'^^ '"" "'«'<» -^"ing from
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"Nol • word. But the look, he give, mc when we meet

^ for i

^'•.'«y»J°>«'>'««rin' .„d he'll never forgive

r .»,"'.• '*•* '^" ''•"'* " "nforgivin- I ever mwV nol Wonder wh.t he'd «y if he knew 'tw..^ou J^'that wai really re»pon»ible ?" ' '

•tiS d'Tr'!

'''' *'**''' *"" "*''' "° ''P'y- "'• '"«><» *"
"Any money to Uke to the bank?" he inquired. "Ohno, I took what you had yesterday, didn't I? Anv err.nH.you want done over to Harni^f' Maud and r.rV;^"''over there m the car this afternoon."

'^

not Why, ye., I don't know but there is. thoueh Ifyou «e one of those thing, the «,ldier. put o„ t ,h'^nches I'd wish you'd buy it for me. You'know ll^^\mean—a gas mask."
"A gasmask I Gracious king! What on earth'"

mo^r^H "'TJ" u
'" """^ **"' *""* °" » Saturday in that

TSL\ ,^'''^"' "'"' °" ""' '°"8 anticipated pt
oV I K T'°". '""P =" ^" "'»'"'"• The affair was

heard ml '' '' '""""''' •°«"''"- S"*--' h^^""

in, \, ,
"°""^"'"8 a"«ion during her days of play-

^he wished to know what an aviation was. Jed had ex-Plamed, whereupon his young visitor expressed a wUh foro and see for herself. "Couldn't you take Petunia Jdnic some time, Mr. Winslow?" she asked.
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"Gmu m.yb« .0." WM ih. «p|y. "p«vid«d I don't lor-
trtjt, HIM u you foffct about r.ot calHn- hm Mr. Win-

"Oh. I'm so Morry. P«unl« oufhi to h.ve reminded m.Cmn t you take m« fome lime, Uncle Jed?"
He had intitted upon her dropping the "Mr." in ad-

drewin, him. "Your ma'i (oin* to call me Jed." he told
her

;
ii«t i. to lay, I hope ihe it. and you might ju; u

*
.,

.^.**''* '"**• '•'''y P'«>™P» whenever anybody
••yt Jed, cau« I-m u«d to it. When they «y 'Mr. Win-•^w I have to .top and think a week afore I remembe«wh»
thty mean."

But Barbara, having con.uked her mother, refund to
addre.. her friend a. "Jed." "Mamma wy. it wouldn't
be re.pect-re.pectaful." .he Mid. "And I don't think it
would my.elf. You .ee. you're older than I .,n," .he
laded.

Jed nodded gravely. "I don't know but I am, a little,now you rcmmd me of it," he admitted. "WeU, I tell you
n^'Uncle Jed.' That', got a handle to it but it ain't

to much like the handle to an ice pitcher a. Mi.ter i.. 'Un-
cle Jed' '11 do, won't it ?"

Barbara pondered. "Why," .he wid, doubtfully, "youwent my uncle, really. If you were you'd be Mamma'a
brother, like-like Uncle Charlie, you know."

It wa. the second time she had mentioned "Uncle Char-
he. Jed had never heard Mrs. Armstrong speak of hav-
ing a brother, and he wondered vaguely why. However
he did not wonder long on this particular occasion.

Humph!" he grunted. "V/ell, let's .ee. I tell you:
I II be your stej^uncle. That'll do, won't it ? You've heard
of step-fathers? Um-hm. Well, they ain't real fathers,
and a .tep-uncle ain't a real uncle. Now you think t:.at
over and see if that won't fix it first-rate."
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The child (houfhi it over. "And (Iwil I call you 'Step-

Uncle Jed' V the aiked.

"Eh f . . . Urn. . . . No-o, I gueu I wouMn't. I'm only

• back itep-uncle, anyway— I alwayi come to the back dept
of your houM, you know—to I wouldn't lay anythinf about

the ttep part. You atk your ma and tee what the tay*."

So Barbara a«ke<l and reported a* (otk>wi:

"She layi I may call you 'Uncle Jed' when it's just you
and I together," the said. "But when other people are

around the think* 'Mr. Winik>w' would be more rctpecta-

ful."

It wat lettled on that batit.

"Can't you take me to the aviation place tometime, Un-
cle Jed ?" atked Barbara.

Jed thought he could, if he could borrow a boat tome-
where and Mrs. Armstrong was willing that Barbara
should go with him. Both permission and the boat were
obtained, the former with little difficulty, after Mrs. Arm-
strong had made inquiries concerning Mr. Winslow't skill

in handling a boat, the latter with more. At last Captain

Perex Ryder, being diptomatically approached, told Jed he

might use his eighteen foot power dory for a day, the only

cost being that entailed by purchase of the necessary oil

and gasoline.

It was a beautiful morning when they started on their

six mile sail, or "chug," as Jed called it. Mrs. Armstrong
had put up a lunch for them, and Jed had a bucket of clams,

a kettle, a pail of milk, some crackers, onions and salt pork,

the ingredients of a possible chowder.

"Little mite late for 'longshore chowder picnics, ma'am,"
he said, "but it's a westerly wind and I cal'late 'twill be

pretty balmy in the lee of the pines. Soon's it gets any
ways chilly we'll be startin' home. Wish you were goin'

along, too."
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You re not going without locking vour W»ri,«, j
«re you. Mr. Jed?" she asked.

^ *° '''^'•

"WW.''!'' " '" '"•" « the door.

I tocked'th^'f^"?'*^' "u

""'' "^'"''' ">" <»«''. have II

he added, his eye twinkling ever so little " 'Pii. ti,

"He does I Then why in the world did you tell neool*to inquire there'" ' people

don t know anything about me."
•« ro. «ije

He rubbed his chin and then added-
^^Maybe 'twould be . good notion to lock that kitchen

They were standing at the edge of the bluff. He saun-ered over to the kitchen, dosed the door, and th" TZ-
rnVLTd r.ktt iSeT^oVthir^^ t^^^l«^.£k.a^thewiS;;;jj;-,^--

now/"'"'"
'' '""''' "' «""* everything's safe enough
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Mrs. Armstrong regarded him in amused wonder. "Do

8he"askS '°^ ^°"' *'°*"' **" **" '"*''•' '" **"" *"y'"

"£h ? . .
Oh. yes'm. If I locked it on the outside I'd

™rH H^ l^.''^ *"• "«• »"*» ^'"' »"<=" »n absentmmded dumb-head I'd b. pretty sure to lose it Come
on, Babbie. All aboard I"



Ill

CHAPTER IX

THE "Araminta." which wa, the name of Captain
Perez s power dofy-a name, so the captain invaria-

h.^K ^ «P a'ned, "wished onto her" before he bought
he,^-ch„gged along steadily if not swiftly. The course was

SZ^htH ''"**"*'
u""'"' •""''' ^' °"*- »--h« o'

so Aere were no waves to contend with and no danger. Tedin Ae course of his varied experience afloat and as^re hadpKked up a workng knowledge of gasoline engines and,

^nl\^S **"*"* "'"''' ""y «P«rt handling. "She

icaJiy, and that's a good thing—in an erg » ,

UH-T^T ]r'L°^ '""P"' you're thinking about. UncleJed, declared Barbara. "It's Mr. Gabe Bearse's "

"(it rH%i™"'''
""""'^' ''' ''^^^'''y '''"Shed aloud.

hr«^/ It*" '"^"^ *'" ''•'^''*°* •" °»e way, though"

stop^his eJ^Lr"^"
*^ "^^'^ ^' '-^ ^-^^'^-

.•nt?r K*'''"''!'*
"" "^^ "^"'••"ff =*'''^«1 a"d came out

^d lumber- f"°? °" *" °PP°^'*' ^''°-' *h« «w shIand lumber p.les of what was to be the aviation camo

^ffl^H ,rT,'"'
^*="°" '" '''' ^""«8ht. A brisk b^"eraffled the blue water and the pines on the hilltops sS«ie.r heads and shrugged their green shoulders. The "ATa-

Sonl"^^''*
'"°'' *'" "^y- ""^S "^d falling ever 'outtle on the miniature rollers.

143
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"What shaU we do, Uncle Jed?" asked Barbara. "Shall
we go to see the camp or shall we have our chowder and
luncheon first and then go?"

Jed took out his watcft, shook it and held it to his ear
—a precautionary process rendered necessary because of
his habit of forgetting to wina it— tb • -.fter a look at the
dial, announced that, as it was only half-past ten, perhaps
they had better go to the camp first.

"Yo- see," he observed, "if we eat now we shan't hardly
know whether we're late to breakfast or early to dinner."

Barbara was surprised.

"Why, Uncle Jed!" she exclaimed, "I had breakfast evtr
so long ago I Didn't you?"

"I had it about the same time you did, I cal'late. But my
appetite's older than yours and it don't take so much exer-
cise; I guess that's the difference. We'll eat pretty soon.
Let's go and look the place over first."

They landed in a little cove on the beach adjoining the
Government reservation. Jed declared it a good place to
make a fire, as it ws-s sheltered from the wind. He an-
chored the boat at the edge of the channel and then, pull-
ing up the tops of his long-legged rubber boots, carried
his passenger ashore. Another trip or two landed the ket-
tle, the materials for the chowder and the lunch baskets.
Jed looked at the heap oa the beach and then off at the
boat.

"Now," he said, slowly, "the question is what have I left

aboard that I ought to have fetched ashore and what have
I fetched here that ought to be left there? . . . Huni. . . .

I wonder."

"What makes you think you've done anything like that.
Uncle Jed?" asked Barbara.

"Eh? ... Oh, I don't think it, 1 know it. I've boarded
with myself for forty-five year and I know if there's any-
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Lh h • ".?^°* "'^ **•' «» ">« '°P* out yonder

t^jT' I
overboard, and pretty «x,n you'uVee me tryin'to^make chowder out of the anchor. ... Ah hum. 7.

*Ai numbtrlcM • the landt on the leaihore,
A, numberlei, ai the landi on the ihore

As numberlets >—

'

'

Well, what do you say? ShaU we heave ahead for -he

£!7k7 ?'"
^t?''

•"'"' "* 8°'»' '° ""l-W» two-
legged birds, I mean?"

I,n?'r T'lj'^""
"" '*"'"'' ^ '"*^'= ''"V' then turned in-

«^„ ft'^fl .
" T "'^"*'* *'"• beachgrass and emergedupon the flat meadows which would soon be the flying fidd.They walked about among the sheds, the frames of the

barracks, and mspected ti.e ofiice building from outside.
1 here were gangs of workmen, carpenters, plumbers and
shovders, but almost no uniforms. Barbara was disaj^

"But thei. are soldiers here," she declared. "Mamma
said there were, officer soldiers, you know."

mZ '^'''''*^.!^'?
r'' """^ """"y y«t'" «plained her

By and by there'll be enough, officers and men both, butnow there s only carpenters and such."

"iZZa^^^Xu
"'""°^'^'^ O"'" " insisted Babbie.

,i f/r °'''
f'"'

Uncle Jed, through that window-
see aren t those soldiers ? They've got on soldier clothes "

Ji P««"™«d likely that th,-. were. Barbara nodded,
sagely. "And they're officers, too," she said, "I'm sure

IfflLYL "u**"^''"
'" *' °*'=«- ^° they call them

officers because they work in offices. Uncle Jed?"
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After an hour's walking about they went back to the
placejYhere they had left the boat and Jed set about mak-
ing the chowder. Barbara watched him build the fire and
open the cUms, but then, growing tired of .itting still, she
was seized with an idea.

'•Uncle Jed," she asked, "can't you whittle me a shingle
boat ? You know you did once at our beach at home. And
there s the cunningest little pond to sail it on. Mamma
would let me sail it there, I know, 'cause it isn't a bit deepYou come and see. Uncle Jed."

I Ju' "f"''"
**' * P"'*'"'' ?*'''=?» '^^n'y feet across,

eft by the outgoing tide. Its greatest depth was not more
than a foot. Jed absent-mindedly declared the pond to be
safe enough but that he could not make a shingle boat, not
having the necessary shingle.

'•Would you if you had one?" persisted the young lady.tn .' . . . Oh, yes, sartin, I guess so."

i»7"..n^'^;
""' " °"*- ^ P'"''*'' •' "P °» top of that

little hill. I guess it blew there. It's blowiug ever somuch harder up there than it is here on the beach "

The shingle boat being hurriedly made, its owner begged
for a paper sail. "The other one you made me had a paper
sail. Uncle Jed."

Jed pleaded that he had no paper. "There's some
wrapped round the lunch," he said, 'but it's aU butter and
such. 'Twouldn't be any good for a sail. Er-er—don't
you thmk we'd better put off makin' the sail till we get home
or-or somewheres? This chowder is sort of on my con-
science this minute."

Babbie evidently did not think so. She went away on an
explormg expedition. In a few minutes she returned, a
sheet of paper in her hand.

"It was blow'ng around just where I found the shingle,"
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But Barbara shook her head

.h n "'n"'!:"
''"* "'''• "'^ y"" «•<«'' niind. Uncle Jed I.hall a.11 th„ one 'Rwh/ that', Manuna'. n^e. you toowThe other one you made n>e was named for Petunia a^d

Uncle Jed? In the ?h,;p:i 1^'
'*'"" '""'^ '"" "^-

"Eh? Windmills?"

-vfnes 7t'i*~*'L'"*J°"*'"'^'
'"•"'' '^'h. I knowvanes. It might make Petunia too vain. That's whatMamma said I mustn't bi when I had my new o^t S^one with the fur, you know."

^ '' **
She trotted off. Jed busied himself with the chowderA few mmutes later a voice behind him said : "Hi thlrerHe turned to see a broad-shouldered stranger, evidemly acarpenter or workman of some sort, standing at the toj

kterest. ""' ""' '"""'«^ ""^ « ^m with marS
"Hi, there I" repeated the stranger.

"How dVelo '•?"?"" :" ""'*'*'• °" »''« ^•'°-der.

it? hJ a°^''T'^'
P"'""'^- "Ni« d»y. ain'tir

. . . Hum. . . . About five minutes more."
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The workman itrode down the b«nk.

puifr
'" "* ''"™"''*^' "'»^e you ieen anything of a

"Eh?
. . . Hum Two pUtes and two ipoona . . .nd two tumblers. . .

."
"^^

I M?yoL?'^*'"
""' "*'' ^°" •**" ""^"f »' • P"*"'

./.f*"^ W,^
plan?

• . . No, I guess not No. I
•in't. , . . What is it?"

'

H„I^'* " "u ""'^ ''° y°" '"<"' y"" •'"'« »een It if youdon t know what it is ?"

"Eh? ... I don't, I guess likely."

un 'toT WK" ' *•""' ''"'''' •' ""'« "*• '^Vhat are youup to? What are you doin' here, anyway'"

J'f ^^uJ^ """' ^"^ "'* ''*"'« »"'* »tirred the fra-
grant, bubblmg mass with a long-handled spoon

About done," he mused, slowly. "Ju,t . . . about
aone. Give her two minutes more for luck and then

*
'•

But his visitor was becoming impatient. "Are you"d»for are you tryin' to get my goat ?" he demanded. "Because
If you are you're pretty ctese to doin' it. Ill tell you thatYou answer when I speak to you; understand? What areyou dom' here?"

His tone was so loud and emphatic that even Mr Win-ilow could not help but hear and understand. He looked
up, vaguely troubled.

"vl~ut
''.°P* y°"'" «««« nie. Mister," he stammered.Im afraid I haven't been payin' attention the way I'dought to. You see, I'm makin' a chowder here and it'sjust about got to the place where you can't "

tJ:^^^"':'°''" '^" ^'' questioner, but he was in-
terrupted m his turn. Over the edge of the bank came ayoung man m the khaki uniform of the United States ArmyHe was an officer, a ..^„d featsnant, »d a very young
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white and he teemed much agitated

I i.'^**''! "I*
'™"" ''"*^' •>« demanded. Then Meint

^Jtur^t:::^^^ -w.. u t.. m.nT5

S^fi . u ??* "" •"'' **«" he wa, doin'. I askedhim first If he'd seen the plan "

.rf!i""*- *^^'J"^^'
'" "'* y<^"« "ffi""-. eagerly. Then,.ddressm, Jed. he said: "Have you seen an^htag of tte

Jed slowly shook his head. "I don't knoWs I knowwhat you mean by a plan," he explained. "I ain't b^here very long. I just— My soul and body I"

.niff!/?'"*
,"" *"]"' *""" *'* ««' "^^ °ff 'he cover,smffed anxiously, and then added, with a sigh of relief

Thetf;;rk' S'^:Lr
'-' '"" *-'" •* '"« ''-'--•

'jDon't ask me. sir," he said. "That's the way he's beenartm ever smce I struck here. Either he's batty or dsehe s pretendm' to be, one or the other. Look here! Rube -''

he roared at the top of his lung,, "can the cheap talk and

DThear
?•'''""'' '""'""' "' ^"'"'" ^* '"'° *-""'«

Jed looked up at him. "I'm pretty nigh sure I shouldhear ,f you whispered a little louder," he said, gently.

,u;|.,V°""^ °?'" ''"^ ^'""'^" "P- "That's enough ofthis, he ordered. "A plan has been lost here on thif res-

thTh°"'/ T"^^}"
P'*"' ^ ''^^''"e °^-*e". a drawing

that has to do with the laying out of this camp and whichmight be of value to the enemy if he could get it, hwS
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on my tabic in the office leu thu an hour ttgo. Now it ii
miuinK. What we are atking you It whether or not you
have seen anything of it. Have you r
Jed ihook hii head. "I don't think I have," he replied.
You don t think? Don't you know? What is the matter

with you? It it impottible for you to antwer yet or no
to a quettion ?"

."u,"rr''^A^"' ^ "*''''* ''*»-«° «>^ quettiont.
Well, by George! You're fresh enough."
"Now-flow. if you please, I wasn't intendin' to be fresh.

"WeU.youare. Who is this fellow ? How doet he hap-
pen to be here? Does any one know r

Jed's first interrogator, the big workman, being the only
one present betide the speaker and the object of the ques-
tion, took It upon himself to answer.

"I don't know who he it," he laid. "And he won't tell
why he there. Looks mighty suspiciout to me. Shouldn't
wonder if he wat a German tpy. They're all around
everywheres, so the papers say."
This speech had a curious effect. The stoop in the Win-

slow shoulders disappeared. Jed's tall form straightened.
When he spoke it wat in a tone even more quiet and de-
liberate than usual, but there could be no shadow of a doubt
that he meant what he said.

"Excuse me, Mister," he drawled, "but there's one or two
names that just now 1 can't allow anybody to call me.
German' is one and 'spy' is another. And you put 'era
both together. I guess likely you was only foolin', wasn't

..cPn T*°^l"™" '°°''"* surprised. Then he laughed.
Shall I call a guard, sir?" he asked, addressing the lieu-

tenant. Better have him searched, I should say. Nine
chances to one he's «mt tli« r>ia" •- ^'- --» "
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' nc workman turned to obcv R..* .. u-

f- Of the tHo' 7rth*: t^Ts:''r„r HdJ^°"
'"•

.n. the heach U^ the «e.Iw. It^^cetdT^^^S
"Well, Rayburn, what', the trouble?" it asked

anotheroffiJr He w«.?„!;':: '°'',
"l*''

"'"«' *"
them and. although he"rnofj"' '^.^'"^ ''°^" "P°"
c«v.d the idea th^at He'Z Schtu?;/!-^-,-;:
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"Well. R«ybum, what ii it?" he aiked nain.
The lieutenant taluted.

"Why-why, Major Grover," he itammered, "we-«hatUI found this man here on the Government property and

Z^^, ^ T"l ' "•"•'" '*'"' *•• '•'""« here. l-I LkedWm if he had leen anything of ,he plan and hr won't an-iwer I wai ju.t going to put him under arrest a^-•, •iuapidouf perion when you came."
Major Grover turned and in.pected Jed, and Jed, for hla

P-rt .napected the major. He saw a well set-up man ofperhaps thirty-five, dark-haired, brown-eyed anJ ^th actesely chpped mu.Uche above a pleasant mouth and a firm

^'l];^
][J^

'"»Pe«'<'n "Mted a minute or more. Then the

"So you're a suspicious character, are you?"

wifh wJJ*"'*
"^'"^ '""** ''* '*''" '" *•* «*"""* '«'''»"*'

chl'L?""
^^ •' ''"••" ^ <*"*'«<»• "A suspiciou.

character is an important one, ain't it' I-er-I'm flat-

"Humph (WeU, you realize it now. I suppose?"

My. ifs !!,.••
* *°' '""*'* y°"'^'-^"™nie there

The etpression of horror upon Lieutenant Raybum's
face at h^nng himself referred to as "chummie" to hissuperior officer was worth seeing.

tenS ^ "^' ''''" ^' '"P'"'"''*- The major paid no at-

"What were you and this man," indicating the big car-

'*"w'„ 'i^.'""*'
"P '** ""'' °"'«'" ^°'-" he inquired.

Well, this guy he " began the workman. MajorGrover motioned him to be quiet
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J -kH .he other Wlow.« h, ^. j.., ^^ ,,. ,^„

Wh«t
, your name ,„d who ar« you >" ^^"

J^^
told hi. „„„.. hi. p,«e of „,jj,„,, „j j,j^ ^j

P«.vl It'Ure wl"'^"'
•••'• "^ ^'^'" y»". '^»« could

Mr. Wm.low con.idered. "Ye-e.." he drawkd "V^..

worknwn.
«n«i?' he „ked. turning to the

"Ye», sir, 1 gue.. 1 do."

nZ-Z:!, Sderrd'"*'""*
"" •" "- '-•• -

J^hUi„r" '"'""''• ''•''" ^'°^''—<« "'«
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fot all •boot thu chowder. And now il'i gat tton« cold.
Y«. iirr* dropping on hii kncci and removlnf lh« covtr of
the kcnk, "ttooe cold or next door to h. Ain't that a
hamcr
Ueutenant Raybum tnorted in ditgutt HU superior of-

ficer, however, merely imiled.

"Never mind the chowder jiut now," he laid. "So yoi-
eame over here for picnic, did you? Little late for p'

nici, i»nt it
f"

"Yea—ye-ei," drawled Jed.
"

'ti* kind of late, but 'i v.i»

a nice, moderate day and Babbie ihe wanted to < iir

"Babbie? That's the little girl? . . . Oh," with a nod,
"I remember now. I law a man with a little girl wander-
ing about among the buiUingi a little while ago. Wm that
you?"

"Ye-ea, yea, that wai me. . . . Tut, tut, tut I I'll have
to warm this chowder all up again now. That's too bad I"

Voicet from behind the ridge announced the coming of
the carpenter and the two "idenUfiera." The Utter, Mr.
Emufcjua Baker and Mr. "Squealer" Wixon, were on the
broad grin.

"Yup, that'a him," announced Mr. WUon. "Hello, Shav-
in'al Got you took up for a German »py, have they?
That's a good one I Haw, haw I"

"Do you know him?" asked the major.
"Know him ?" Mr. Wixon guffawed again. "Known him

all my life. He lives over to Orham. Makes windmills
and whirlagigs and such for young-ones to play with. He
ain't any spy. His name's Jed Winslow, but we always
call him 'Shavin's,' 'count of his whittlin' up so much good
wood, you understand. Ain't that so, Shavin's? Haw
hawr
Jed regarded Mr. Wbcon mournfully.
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SqlTer'"'"
'* "^"«'- "' «"*« 'ike'y you're ri,h,

M.,™V '" «"«» and some runn n' loose"

•TlXTJuCo'r ^.i-v^^
"-'-'" "* -«»•

caT,e„ters They deLL''°t"'7'
'''''' '""''* '» ^^

The major once more addrelTjed
"''""'^ "^'"^^°"''^-

mere .s the ,itt,e gir. you were with?" he asked.

as.n.e?:itV^r^^;V^rt:Jep.nt.sa..

er—chowder Ti, .* *"° '° have cooled your—

"»t«, l.ttr on Thm ,!^T', '^' """ "" >« »'

U" tooh, but wu b,o^. .h.V-
""°" '""'""S «'» on

s of 7 -f- ""^«si;":r, ,?:

f»Cb„\r"cc"i.^:o'rL-{';""-
:?:r,Trb;;rsr »""-"-»u:
blown awlv vl ' ''*'' °P<="' " """y have

- -"u-nrpTJic™!-; -"'- »'
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Tain't pos-
"Shol" muttered Jed. "Sho. now I .

sible that ... I snum if . . . Shot"

h.i^, f''J""
""'{• ^"*''*'' '"' *"™«'l hi, head, put bothhands to his mouth and shouted "Babbie!" through th^m

"Y«'u'',°M^' !:""«'• ^''« ''•^'' shout broS^afainTYes, Uncle Jed, I'm coming."
'

"What are you calling her for?" asked Lieutenant Rav-burn, forgetting the presence of his superior officer in hisanx.ous .mpatience. Jed did not answer"^ He was kn eling

he landed and was fumbling in the pockets. "Dear me!

h re T„^ ps muttering. 'Tm sartin they must
^'

here. I know I put 'em here because . . . Oo-r

whn! r'f ""uf'i"?
""•* ''°''""8 *he coat with one handwhile he fumbled in the pockets with the other. UnTonscously he had leaned backward until he sat upon Ws

DrodLd
''*'^^'^'"'° "'^ hip pocket of his trousers and

& sS ''" °' '^'*''='"- "' ^"'"«'' "" «'-. fl-t-

"There!" he observed, "i found 'em my way-barkwardsAnybody .Ise would have found 'em by lookfng for "m Ilost em lookm' for 'em and found 'em by sitL' on "em

of daSpisIr
'"" "'• ^^*"""' ^'"^" ="-' y-'- sort

to m' *m' '"/u 1^"'- ^'"= ^'"^ <=°'"<= "^nin? in answerto h.s caU and had the shingle boat hugged close ^o Ter

drt'T 'r ' """^ '"^'^"^'^ -'•°-"'he fro" of her^ress. Her shoes and stockings were splashed with wet

"Is dinner ready. Uncle Jed?" she asked, eagerly Thenbecommg aware that the two strange gen'tlem^^tan^^
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Babbie obediently handed it over TeH !n.r-^-^ *

from the sharpened .tidc-the n«t.t-„nfolded ij iLS
Grove"'

""" ^"'^ '' ^' "'* '^^ ^-"j Maj^

Z!'h''y"''
P"*" *''"«• «""'* it?" he asked, calmlv.

re^h, •" '*•'"*'' ^°' ** P»P«'. b"' thi youngerremembennjf m time, drew back. The other took it. nvf ,'

-merfd"?
""'

'""V^'" "'^ '<» Mr. WnsC
Jed shook his hezd.
"She gave it to me, this little iHrl h..-." t,. i • j

ner. U)urse if T d had on my specs I presume likelv I'rthave noticed that 'twas an «. V* .1.
»^ '""* '""'^ ^ «>

Daoer but r ».. ''^.f ,<>«« <>» t^e common sort ofpaper. but-I was weann' 'em in my pants pocket just

.

"Where did you get it?" demanded Raybum address

nSledtr ""'^ '='^' ""''''' fri«htened.'lSr Sove

"I found it blowing around up on the little hill there"•he said, pointing. "It was blowing real hardZ I L
aTZ, '^"^ ^ e^^« " to Uncle Ted for a saiL Idjdnt know-and-and he didn't either," .he added, ,oy!

V^'^^t£^'-l'^- '"" ?^ '^''"^^ y-" «l'dn't know,

pan. YOU see it did blow away after all. I think you
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owe thii young lady thanks that it is not out in mid-chan-
nel by this time. Take it back to the office and see if the
holes in it have spoiled its usefulness to anv extent"
The lieutenant, very red in the face, c'eparted, bearing

his precious plan. Jed heaved a sigh of relief.

"There I" he exclaimed, "now I presume likely I can
attend to my chowder."
"The important things of life, eh?" queried Major

>jrover.

"Um-hm. I don't know's there's anything much more
important than eatin'. It's a kind of expensive habit, but an
awful hard one to swear oflF of Hum Speakin'
of important things, was that plan of yours very Important
Mr.—I mean Major?"
"Rather—yes."
"Sho I . . , And I stuck it on a stick and set it afloat on

a shingle. I cal'late if San. Hunniwell knew of that he'd
say 'twas characteristic. . . . Hum. ... Sho! ... I read
once about a feller that found where the great seal of
England was hid and he used it to crack nuts with. I
guess likely that feller must have been my great ereat
great granddad."

'

Major Grover looked surprised.

"I've read that story," he said, "but I can't remember
where."

Jed was stirring his chowder. "Eh?" he said, absently
"Where? Oh, 'twas in—the—er—'Prince and the Pauper,'
you know. Mark Twain wrote it."

"That's so; I remember now. So you've read 'The
Prince and the Pauper'?"
"Um-hm. Read about everything Mark Twain ever

wrote, I shouldn't wonder."
"Do you read a good deal?"
"Some.

. . . There! Now we'll call that chowder done
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for the second time. I gue.,. Set down and pa» your pUte

fou Mr M "
"'t'"""

""• "'^^ " bite with'us. wo?
mustnt mind; I forget my own sometimes."

tr...l°^"'
"" " ""J""" '" ""« Engineers, stationed herefor the present to look after this construct on work N^tl^ank^you, I should like to stay, but I must go back to my

firi'/i'tetlT'
^'«'*'''*°<"'ad. Babbie and I would likefirst-rate to have you stay. Wouldn't we, Babbie?"

Barbara nodded.

good. Uncle Jed's chowders always are
"

Im sure of it." Major Grover's look of surprise wasmore evident than ever as he gazed first at Ba?b»« ^^
thcn^at Mr. Winslow. His next^^'was Sdr^ed lo

wa^LZa^^hranS''''^''
""'^''^'' '' '"«'"'"''•

^'

"No* my really uncle," she announced. "He's just myn«J- Jieve uncle. He says he's my step-uncle 'Setecomes to our back steps so much. L hT^L^^«erthan a real uncle," she declared, emphatically
The major laughed heartily and said he was sure of it

wT'i!^ ?"' ''' ""' ''"^^'y entertaining.

S; him f^rTs^y'^"-
^' ' ""^ "«' «- - o- -«

Jed looked mournfully at the fire. "I've been took for a

wotfSsT''"^'
•" "^ °''^^-^''' """' ^ ^P^ '^ a -Ser'bi:

.W ""'L!!"''"^
'* ^^- "^'"' ""' «° »"«." he said. "I

r Don^t^r!"
^°"''' ^ ^''"^"y '«''• Well, good-Dy. Don t forget to come again."
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"Th«nk you, thank you. And when you're over to Or-
h«m drop in some day and see Babbie and me. Anybody—
the consuble or anybody—will tell you where I live."

Their visitor laughed, thanked him, and hurried away.
Said Barbara between spoonfuls:

"He's a real nice officer one, isn't he. Uncle Jed? Petunia
and I like him."

During the rest of the afternoon they walked along
the beach, picked up shells, inspected "horse-foot" crabs,
jelly fish and "sand collars," and enjoyed themselves so
thoroughly that it was after four when they started for
home. The early October dusk settled down as they en-
tered the winding channel between the sand islands and
the stretches of beaches. Barbara, wrapped in an old coat
of Captain Perez's, which, smelling strongly of fish, had
been found in a locker, seemed to be thinking very hard
and, for a wonder, saying little. At last she broke the si-
lence.

"That Mr. Major officer man was 'stonished when I
called you 'Uncle Jed,'" she observed. "Why, do you
s'pose?"

Jed whistled a few bars and peered over the side at the
seaweed marking the border of the narrow, shallow chan-
nel.

"I cal'late," he drawled, after a moment, "that he hadn't
noticed how much we look alike."

It was Barbara's turn to be astonished.
"But we don't look aUke, Uncle Jed," she declared. "Not

a single bit."

Jed nodded. "No-o," he admitted. "I presume that's
why he didn't notice it."

This explanation, which other people might have found
somewhat unsatisfactory, appeared to satisfy Miss Arm-
strong; at any rate she accepted it without comment. There
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1

u„d 'Tei.^""'
'*'*' •"• " ^-^ to «,, you -u!!^S;

"Eh? Why not. for the land Mke«r
Ciwe uncles make people cry in ottr f«mfly t WrHM.m«. cnrin, U.t night, .fterThe thoa«hTw«^tl

"Oh, she did. eh?"

«es been sick, maybe."
'•Perhaps so. But he must be well again now 'causehe
8 coming home; Mamma said so."

to ^"o the^S hJ^r,
"^' "" •*• ^'°'-"y "' »«<i

hasLnVo.:;^ luTS He-Zdt"
""' ^°" ""^

Lots of foil,, t, .

"*** *" operation maybe.

f«hio:' imst" '^"'"" '"'^'*'*^^'- •*'» «»' '^ -'"«

The child reflected.

"Eh? . . . Policemen?"

.J7Vu 7"^'" '*° '''^ policemen took Uncle Charlie

Tan ! tdT- "^"^ ^"^ ""^'"^ '"PP«=^'M™ and

and thVh- ,

' '"'"' '° **"" ''""^ *hen the bell rang

with them'TTT "^^ ''"' U"^''^ Charlie went awaywith them. And Mamma cried so. And she wouldn't teU-e a bit about ... Oh U./ I've told about the^cj^
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AjhMt at her own depravity, .he began to «* Ted tr4«lto comfort her and .ucceeded. after7jr.h1or.t ^^t^«W«d crying although ,he wa. .ilent mo.t o S^ wayhome. And Jed himielf wa. Mknt aJio H^!h.rl,u^

»*k" "iprti. «.t«d T£^ ^ '"" °»«»~^

«ntnc neighbor and landlord wa. also IjTg tJaJe 3^^tfmt his thoj^ ,s were of her and her troubfe ^r T^

a chadtho^? • / T" "^"^ ''^°PP«' ^'°'" 'he lips of

y^ 1, 7^ . "°* ""'•«"'«<1 the meaning of what she

wWch the
:* """f"

*" ""'^ P'»^ '^ '^-'hat the se<^et

sec et iSv„r^
^'^°^ ''" "''^'"8 from the world wm asecret mvolving sorrow and heartbreak for herself 7„Hshame and disgrace for other,. Thrdeta°ls he H H .

.IZdT '""'' *"' *'"'^'' ^'^ ^^ -°"W have S^-«dered a gossip treasure trove, a promise of greater tr«s-
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ures to be dilifently mined, to Jed wu a mitcnble, culpable
thing, like the ctutody of stolen i)ri(perty. He felt wicked
and mean, a* if he had been catignt peeping under a win-
dow ihade.



CHAPTER X

THAT night came • .udden ihift in the we«ther .ndwhen mornmg broke the .ky wa. gray and over-

the nort^lr I M*

*'"'' ''1'* ""^ '"'• P^^f'ing from

variegated .h.pment of mill, and vano which were to goto a winter resort on the west coast of Rorida, was ..he might have expressed it, down at the mouth. He still'felt

edouT/ ^"' °'
''f

"'^' '^'°''- ""« -"h i' •« Mtlredoubled realization of hi, own incompetence. When he

had changed to certainty his desire to help was stronger

J" s^nL'd ,""'' l!"
'"" '"• '""°- °^ "» "Tart

a sZ^ht. * '"."" *°''*' *"'' '° >"'""f- She neededa sympatheti.. counselor and advisor. But he could notadvise or help because neither he nor any one el^ n Orhamwas suppose.) ,o know of her trouble and it, nature Even
.f she kn,w that he knew, would she accept the counsel ofShaving, Winslow? Hardly! No sensible person w«.Id

so much as dreamed of offering it.

hvi!n T/°\''°T"'T '"=" '° ""^ °"* °f Ws lugubrioushymns or to whistle. Instead he looked at the lettefpinned

one half-dozen crow vanes, one half-dozen gull vanes one

saTs "^'""T^" -":- °- do- sma^ milChree
sailors, etc etc., as set forth upon that order. One ofthe crows fell to the floor and he accidently stepped upon

163
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"Good morning," (he „«.

juit at that time her ludden •ppearance wm like . ^of «h«,. „ ifthe thouchu inrbr.r hid u£ h.*^''

pretence of mind lufficient to return her vreetin. tS!?
noting the brolca. v«e on the floorX'SillLlT^"'

wh^'di^tSi^eir'. " •"'""^ ^•"'' "»» ««• '-«'

on?^/!^''!^
'*'"^. !'

the dec.pit.ted crow .„d touchedone of the piecei with the toe of hU boot.

«ticbuof,pecuUtion. In.te.d .he wked "Mr wXw
^rt.r.:'''

'"^ ''^ '~™'"«^ ^* ^°« work t^S^'port.n to spare me juit . few minutes ?"

W/ .Z? '
''?.'*"*'«1- "I've been pretty busy but

added, there am^ anybody in Ost.ble County t!.=.> L be•o busy as I can be doin' nothin' important

"

And you can spare a few minutes? I-I want to tallcto you very much. I won't be long, reaUy "
^*^'

^ ^*^^

rfJr/iT'"''*'' 'l*'
'"*^^^y- '^'«° he wallted toward thedoor leadmg ,o the little workroom. "Come right in he«!
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«^ '°™" >» •». "- ,.™«1 „ fa4 w MM
"Do tit down," he urnd "T»,.. u •

from „,y .h.i„--,oom i„ y^i/, » '*' «" J^" •"«»*' «»»«

"N^,w ^^" •omethin- ,he matter with it?"

occS?'
nutter with it. ««ctly. but it «^ ,« be-

bax..^t,iXl,d: ,^, ;jj
,'^; «-' P...cbo.rd

er.-which he uJ^i.^hir^, i'
"''* '"'* °«*' ""h-

y nervous, for her fingers gripped each other
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tightly. And, when she next spoke, she did not loolc at her
companion.

"Mr. Winslow," she began, "I—I believe—that is, Bab-
bie tells me that—that last evening, when you and she were
on your way back here in the boat, she said something-
she told you somethii.^ concerning our—my—family af-
fairs which—which "

She faltered, seeming to find it hard to continue Jed
did not wait. He was by this time at leas, as nervous
as she was and considerably more distressed and embar-
rassed. Hi rose from the box and extended a protest-
mg hand.

"Now, now, ma'am," he begged. "Now, Mrs. Arm-
strong, please—please don't say any more. It ain't neces-
sary, honest it ain't. She--she—that child she didn't tell
me much of anything anyhow, and she didn't mean to
tell that. And if you knew how ashamed and-and mean
Ive felt ever since to think I let myself hear that much!
I hope—

I do hope you don't think I tried to get her to
tell me anything. I do hope you don't think that."

His agitation was so acute and so obvious that she looked
at him m wonder for a moment. Then she hastened to
reassure him.

"Don't distress yourself, Mr. Winslow," she said smil-
ing sadly. "I haven't known you very long but I have
already learned enough about you to know that you are an
honorable man. If I did not know that I shouldn't bet
here now. It is true that I did not mean for you or any
one here in Orham to learn of my—of our trouble, and if
Babbie had not told you so much I probably should never
have spoken to you about it. The poor child's conscience
troubled her so last evening that she came crying to me

'

and confessed, and it is because I gathered from her that
she had told enough to make you at least guess the truthm
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that I am here now. I prefer that you should hear the

wmcJi might be worse. Don't you sec'"
Jed saw, but he was still very much perturbed.
Now, now, Mrs. Armstrong," he begged, "doii't tell me

bIL M ^
•

''°' *^"''*'" ^'^ °"eht to tell you whatBabble sa,d or just not trouble you at all and try to (ZTtI ever heard .t. That's what I decided finally. ,0 forget I!and I w.ll_I vow and declare I will! Don' you teU me'anythmg, and let me forget this. Now please "

But she shook her head. "Things like that are not so

tTwe7T' ''"' "*'' "^^'=" ^''^ °- '"" - hard

wan^tn .
«' ""t""'

^°" ^°"''^' "^^^ Winslow. No, Iwant to tell you; I really do. Please don't say any more

tn'?'
^° °"\.- • •

°''" ^"' ^ ^"dden burst of feellcan t you see that I must talk with some one-X muslrHer clasped fingers tightened and the tears sprang toher eyes. Poor Jed's distress was greater than ever. ^

m«nr7~"°"''
'' A™^'™"?." he stammered, "all Imeant to say was that you mustn't feel you've go to elme_ Course

, you want to, that's di/erent altogethe

to make h.s meanmg perfectly clear, "is not to pay any at-tention to me at all but do just what you wan't i. that's

fort'" °"-r'"
""'^^ °* ^'' =^ ^'''^ was, she could not

you " She said, "if ^ t^ Sde^'in^ yrLr-^Xe!"haps ask your he.,, your advice, afterwards. I havereached a point when I must ask some one's advicehave thought myself into a ma3e and I don't know wha
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I h«ve no near relatives,

to do-1 don't know what to do.
no fnends here in Orham "

Jed held up a prote.ting hand.
Excuse me, Mrs. Armstrong." he stammered- "I don'tknow a. you recollect, probabl? it mighTZlLyc^

^Zh ' °J°" " " "'" '° "*' •"" a spell a^7o«Tdsometlun about countin' me as a friend."

J. t^Bltt ist ^.oTonou.^- ^\tZZZ
rtTj^w-n' ;;u'r- -- ----^"«s
tdfhl^T^- ^^'"^ '''°" "" '='''"• I' ^« obviousthat her asking h,s counsel was simply a last resort a

abXt' i']'""'^-
She had no rea' confiden"" hit

t^7orJ^\ "•.''°"''* '"^« 1^" »"* last to blame

"W-e-e-ll." he observed, slowly, "as to givin' my advice

Swn'tr?" ^''' '° «'"' '^''y »°"'«'^„' tha^s worth

proud, oftut,' " ' '" "•^^ ^°" -^' '^"y' ^'U ^eel

mJJ'^ "'^f-
^'- ^"'"''*"'' *°' the past two years orwore I have been in great trouble. 1 have a broth«-bu[you knew that; Babbie told you."

» "rotner but

I'Um-hm. The one she calls 'Uncle Charlie' >"

necSt Stt fcsoV"
""'"' ''' ""'^"'^ '" »"« C^

Jed leaned back upon the box. His head struck smartlv

"My Lord above I" he gasped.
"Yes it is true. Surely you must have guessed some-thrus of that sort, after Babbie's story of the pol!c!me„T
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l,.v!l^rT""' ' *"*• *"* **'~°' P'**""" "kely he mutt

w'S^Jt^T •*"*
"Jr*'

'''*'=""y' »"* I "-" though.

My brother » younger than I; he is scarcely twentv-

nV""°"- r".'
'"" ' "« '»'P''»"»- O"^ holrj"

IaJT""- .^•"'" ^" ''"'«'• i" » «ilw"y accident

.^ronewL? „ * ^ ""j!'^"'* " '°='««"- °°«°^ Arm-

SfcalTll ' ^ "'* ''''" *''"'• *"«• '^'°^« "e left themedrcal college we were engaged to be married. Charliewas only a boy then, of course. Mother died three %„
tZ *L'*"!:'"le Seymour-E»octor Armstrong-had lo-

to Middleford w.th him. We had been married but a few

a tYr R kk"
*" "'^-^^ P"'""""™"- That was the y^

i^I 1J" ^- ^"'" ^""»'«'' '» Wisconsin,board ng w,th a cousin of Mother's, and, after he gradu-ated from high «:hool, entered one of the banks te the

\Z^\- "?! ''*'^ successful there and the bank peoplehked h.m. After Seymo„r-my husband-^ied. he c^e
Sfe^u"' ;::?

^*
^iddleford. One of Doctor A;m,trong's

^.ents, a bond broker in New Haven, took a fancy tohm,, or we thought he did, and offered him a position. He

Z?ru' «'^%"P,!'" P'''^^ «' the bank in Wisconsin, andtook charge of th.s man's Middleford office, making hishome w.th Babbie and me. He was young, too youngthmk now, to have such a responsible position, but everyone sa.d he had a remarkably keen business mind and that
Jus future was certain to be brilliant. And then "
She paused. It was evident that the hard part of herstojy was coming. After a moment she went on.
Charhe was popular with the young people there in
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«. did Babbie SewMo„d„r ' "" ""'*'• '^ *"" ^

Wcndly with w" 1'
e ; iThf "" "" '" "' '^^

•"- with much n,ore money than Je ^ •""' °' °"''
would not accept favor, withl.!

"' ""' P'"°"''' he

J
good time, pelpsTwa a Le^t"' ""."' '' "'"'

^d.?^r:mar T:a:t irt"'^•\'''^-'^•

those debt,. -fS «Lk we^t"!f' """r
'"°"^'' " P'^

raL^r^-"^"--"U°o;^r^^^^^^^

soScri^"^Lr:::s^^;rsr*"-^'
^-oLt^H^iTb' dt^-i?-'™^

ict-hTtcIared. "I

than any o^Vn^d he'tfb^d'^n hT,; J 'T '"''" '^«-
when he got into the"ro„WeI If J J 'd

°
i" """l

'° ""
me I But he was nrn..H J

"he had only confided in

take a J, time^ldVt' .'t^^ i^^^^^^ ^t would

him, he was tried and a.^ .
~"'y arrested

For the firs tfme ,~e 3hrh T°" '°' *"° y™""
a word.

'" '•'" '"=^''" her story Jed uttered

youSwie;."''''""'^'-
"''"'• ^'«" ^--e! The per

She looked .p at him qu-'ckly. "Thanlc you," she said.
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gratefully. "Yes. he was sent to prison. He was calm
and resigned and very brave about it, but to me it was a
dreadful shock. You see, he had taken so little money,
not much over two thousand dollars. We could have bor-
rowed It, I'm sure; he and I could have worked out the
debt together. We could have done it; I would have
worked at anything, no matter how hard, rather than havemy brother branded all his life with the disgrace of having
been m prison. But the man for whom he had worked
wa.s furiously angry at what he called Charlie's ingrati-
ude

,
he would teach the young thief a lesson, he said. Our

awyer went to him; I went to him and begged him not
.0 press the case. Of course Charlie didn't know of my
going; he never would have permitted it if he had. But
I went and begged and pleaded. It did no good. Why
even the judge at the trial, when he charged the jury,
spoke of the defendant's youth and previous good char-
acter. ...

She covered her eyes with her hand. Poor Ted's face
was a picture of distress.

"Now-now, Mrs. Armstrong." he urged, "don't, please
dont. I-I wouldn't tell me any more about it, if I was
you. Of course I'm-I'm proud to think you beii.ved I
was worth while tellin' it to and aU that, but-yo- mustn't.
You II make yourself sick, you know. Just don't tell any
more, please." '

She took her hand away and looked at him bravely
There isn't any more to tell," she said. "I have told

you this because I realized that Barbara had told you
enough to make you imagine everything that was bad con-
cerning my brother. And he is not bad, Mr. Winslow.
He did a wrong thing, but I know-I know he did notmean deliberately to steal. If that man he worked for had
been-if he had been But there, he was what he
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chin
*^ '" ""^ *"" °"« •>«<» '» O'd" to rub hi.

"I have queer notions, I cal'Iate " he rfr.-,i.j ••„ ..

didn't mean it" ' "° """'"*• »•« «dded, anwouily. "I

SrdThtS *° ""•"' ''^''^' •"• ™- -«•S
"That was all," she said, wearily "You Wnnw .i, ^ ,

TtX^^^j"'?:- Of co-^^eZrwrottij-i
-e. p^:-Tor;^:r7.-i*;r:^^^^^^^^
had not known it I should not have confided in you Thankyou for listening so patiently."

' ^"^
She was going, but he touched her arm

wa^n-rr*
'"''

^'J.-
A^^'ong." he fakered, "but-butwasnt here somethin' else? Somethin' you wanted to »,l!my advice about-or-^r-somethin' ?"

"''

She smiled faintly. "Yes, there was," she admitted.
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ill !m'*°"t.'
•''"°* "*' " '* *'''*'' *»••'« '"""Wing you.after .11. It ,. „ot likely ,h.t you «n heli. me- I do„-

•«e how any one c«n."

to'.^'vtti'''
y?"'''%7«'«- I-I •'"'» li«ble to be much helpo .nybody. But I'm .wful willin' to try. And «yml.ime. you know-K„„etime. .urpri.in' thing, happen.

Mr. Armstrong turned M.d looked at him once more.You re very kmd/ .he wid. "And I know you meanwhat you .ay.
. . Why, ye.. I'll .^n you the re.t. ]^r-h-p. w,th the .light .mile, "you can advise me, Mr.Wmslow. You «e-well, you «e, my brother w 11 be

^rl"7:°''''- ^
^'"' '''''"'" *»'" '^' he i. to b^£ rif'h

• '!!!!'""." '° "^ »'"''*"«'' »>««"« o^ whatthey call h., good conduct. He will be fre^-and then?What .had he do then? What .hall we all do? That «njy problem."

She went on to expUin. This wa. the situation: Her

tTlive"T.hW
'"7'^ '"*.''•"' *°' ^"'«" ""«' her.elf

to I've m the frugal way they were living, in a countrytown hke Orham. That wa. why .he had decided to re-

.T^ .?• K^°J""
'" "" ^'""^ ""'^ her .tory or the

.tory of her brother's disgrace. But now, almostTny dav

^ Th. r^i"^"""^
"""^ *'"'°"' » home. She wouldw gladly offer h,m a home with her-they could manage

to live, to exist m some way, she said-but she knew hewould not be content to have her support him. There wa

L forceH%
''"P'"^":*"' '" °'*"""' >>' ''°"''' thereforebe forced to go elsewhere, to go wandering about lookincfor work. And that she could not bear to think of.
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You •«." .he Mid, "I-I fwl M if I were the only
helper and-well—guardian the poor boy hai. I r.n im-
agine," imiling wanly, "how he would icom the idea of
his needing a guardian, but I feel ai if it were my duty
to be with him, to itand by him when every one else ha«
deierted him. Beiidei," after an initant* heiitation, "I
feel—

I (uppose it is unreasonable, but I feel as if I had
neglected my duty before; •>, if perhaps I had not watched
him as carefully as I shouid, or encouraged him to con-
fide in me; I can't help feeling that perhaps if I had been
more careful in this way the dreadful thing might not
have happened Oh," she added, turning away again
"I don't know why I am telling all these things to you, I'm
sure. They can't interest you much, and the telling isn't
likely to profit either of us greatly. But I am so alone,
and I have brooded over my troubles so much. As I said
I have felt as if I must talk with some one. But there-
good morning, Mr. Winslow."

"Just a minute, please, Mrs. Armstrong; just a minute.
Hasn't your brother got any friends in Middleford who
could help him get some work—a job—you know what I
mean ? Seems as if he must have, or you must have."
"Oh, we have, I suppose. We had some good friends

there, as well as others whom we thought were friends.
But—but I think we both had rather die than go back
there; I am sure I should. Think what it would mean to
both of us."

Jed understood. She might have been surprised to .eal-
ize how clearly he understood. She was pioud, ,nd it

was plain to see that she had been very proud of her
brother. And Middleford had been her home where she
and her husband had spent their few precious years to-
gether, where her child was born, where, after her brother
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cam.. .h« h.a witched hi. ri« to ,ucce.. .nd th« .pp.r-
en. ...urwce of . brilli.„t future. She h.d begun ITb.happy once more tk. „ came the cruh. and .hame and
<J..8r.ce in.tead of pr...e and confidence. Jed", im-^rna-
tion the imagination which wa. quite beyond the «)m-
prehen,.on of tho,e « :,o called him the town crank, gra.ped

•'-<";. « '"•'. »ll it. e«ential,. He nodded slowly
I Me. hewd. "Ye., ye.. I ,ee. . . . Hum."
Of courte, any onr mu.t .«,. And to go away, tosome c'ty or town where we are not known-where couldwe fc,' What .hould we live on? And yet we cn'i .Uyhere; there 1. nothing for Charle to do."

"Urn He wa. a-what did you <ay hi. trade wa.?"He wa. a bond broker, a kind of banker "

a bSlcV-
^ '''"'' °^ **"''"•

• • •
Shol Did he work in

"Why, ye,, I told you he did, in WiKon.in. where he a:.d
I wed to live."

"Hum.^
. . . Pretty smart at it, too, Mem. to me you Mid

nc Wu8 r

"Yes, very capable indeed."
"I want to know . . . Hum. . . . Sho I"

.n?!."'"''''''!
°"* °' '"" ""'' disjointed exclamation,

and then cea.ed to .peak altogether, staring abstractedly at
a crack m the floor. All at once he began to hum a hymn.
Mrs. Armstrong, whose nerves vere close to the breakinu
point, lost patience.

"Good morning, Mr. Winslow," she said, and opened the
door to the outer shop. This time Jed did ,ot detain her.
Instead he stared dreamily at the floor, apparently quite
unconscious of her or his surroundings
"Eh?" he drawled. "Oh, yes, good mornin'.-good morn-

•n. . . . Hum. . . .
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T^ i* • lomualm tIM wtUi blood
Drawn Iroffl EamniNlt vtlat,

And tinncri ^mtt4 dt d* 4« d*
0« d« dl d*w dM dc'"

,.JL*
^•""'^'o^d «h« door. J«l ,uu ut thdn n*i»i m



CHAPTER Xr

FOR nmly M hour li« m thtn. tnrctlv elunirin,

by whi.tling hymnt initrad of linrinr the.n On^.

S ,„.'"' '"• """''• Mr. Win.low WM duirLte

S.Lt::o?:r "'' '^ ••^'" «--.

«

But the disturbing came ten minutes after Mr Winrate'.

S;r T erT'
'" '"' """'• °^ • verTdis^r .!

you

»77
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«eIIo, Sam," he observed 'Nav t .

about you. That's kind 1^ * ^: *" J"*' *'''"''''''

"TT. I % '^ °* ^"""y- ain't it?"Funny! Just thinkin' about me! W.li t' u
thinkin- about you, I tell vou Zt- h ' ''^ *"*"

.hop all the foren;,„?'
'' ^'^ ""''' ^°^ "^"^ « 'his

he^S"-
• • "^'y- y^^- Sartin.

. . . iVe been right

ac/ost '^Itr^'
^"P^-^- «^ hand moved slowly

tH;:^'^rt;.t:2i;;^''°'«-''-^«"heenhan^„.

iniis eyf ••Thr'','°'""".'
''"' '""'= -- = ^-"* twinkle

better to me than I deserved. T^ev sa^ He?,t
^'!

children and drunken men and-Ir thJ "l'^''^.'^^^
"^

folks think belong to my" odgt?" T Hum
"^
'^0^1

I forgot to take that sign down! Sho" '
' ' ^° *'""''

youXut?:;' t^^'
^"^^ '" --'^^''"' h>a^es did

::-h.headr4-Lrtik::.t=i-
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sho?SL'"" '" "•* •"' "'"'' •"«• ""«"«<« "»t« the

I was d„v.„ past there just now and Emn^T I^^ 'ito tell me about it. She wanted to know ityo^T^onlclear crazy instead of part way. I told heT dMn'tWbut I d n.ake ,t my business to find out. Tut tut tut I V™.'are a wonder, Jed."
^«t. tut, tut! You

Jed did not dispute the truth of this stat-m^n^ mloowd troubled, however. "Sho!" he slid 'T^ !
I plagued 'Bijah that wav If TM i, r.

'"'"^ '*

wouldn't have done it r"

"" ^^ ^''' ''^^ ^

folks as one 1 \ "^^ ""'^ ^^°"^^' =° """yas one every hour would want to see me this time
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of year Dear me I I'm wrry about 'Bije. Maybe I'd bet-
ter go down and kind of explain it to him."

Captain Sam chuckled. "I wouldn't," he «aid. "If I wa»
you Id explain over the long distance telephone. But,
anyhow, I wouldn't worry much. I cal'late Emma I ex-
aggerated affairs some. Probably, if the truth was known,
youd nnd not more than four folks came there lookin'
for you yesterday. Don't worry, Jed."
Jed did not answer. The word "worry" had reminded

?u t "l""
'^"'°'' "*' "wrning. He looked so seri-

ous that his friend repeated his adjuration

woiS't'*"'^' ^ *'" ^°"'" ••* '^'*' »«*'»• "Ti"'*

J'tl".^^*' ^ 7"''-
• • • ^ """'*•

• • • Sa™. I was think-

u ttafr
"" ^*"' '"• "^''" "raember I told

"I remember. What have you got on your mind? Anymore money kickin' around this glory-hole that you wantme to put to your account ?"

"Eh? ... Oh, yes, I believe there is some somewheres.
Seems to me I put about a hundred and ten dollars, checks
and bills and such, away day before yesterday for you to
take when you came. Maybe I'll remember where I put
It before you go. But 'twan't about that I was thinkin'.
Sam, how IS Bar«lla Small's boy, Lute, gettin' along in Gus
Howes' job at the bank?" 6 •" "us

Captain Sam snorted disgust.

"Gettin' along!" he repeated. "He's gettin' along theway a squid swims, and that's backwards. And if you
asked me I'd say the longer he stayed the further back
ne a get.

"She
!
then he did turn out to be a leak instead of an able

seaman, eh?"

"A leak! Gracious king! He's like a torpedo blow-up

[( i
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under the enpne-roora. The bank'U .ink if he st«y. aboardanother month, I do belies. And yet." he added w^ a.hake of the head, "I don't .ee but he'll have to .tayXeamt another available candidate for the job i.. .ight Iphoned up to Bo.ton and some of our fri nd. arlCkin'around up there, but .o far they haven't had a„y .u^-

ZthI '^ r^'" y"""* "«" »"''«. 'hat i. young«en hat are good for much. Pretty «,on it'U get so th"'.healthy young feller who ain't in uniform wilUeel ateu« mt.ch out of pUce as a hog in a synagogue. yJ!7S

.ta«H ^?^^i
'"

''T '"J^y^*"' of his own joke. Jed.hired dreamily at the adjusting screw on the handsaw

floor and began to swing back and forth.

rJ^h^^S^ '"""' "^''' '«- y- ^ot on your

I'Eh? ... On my mind?"

• T"' .,^'"" I see you begin to shut yourself tOMthw-

L :ie?en of 't'
'^

^%'t"'
'"'^ ^'^'^ sJn^fth!^*^^Der eleven of yours I know you're thinkin' hard aboutsomethm' or other. What is it this time'"

to «" Wai Ifn ••";;,• ^""' •* y°" ^^ » <=ha„ce

n>;Ss Lir'^"'''
' "^^ -^^^ """^'''^ ^'y ^'o. him to

anS?^hu;/£:^-K:5^x::;^riS
only if you are goin' to let him go "

"// I am Either he'll have to let go or the bank will

float, thats the way I look at it. Lute'll stav till we^n
locate s,.„ebody else to take his job, and no C"'"

""
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Y«-as Um-hm Well, I tell you, Sain: Don'tyou get anybody else Ull you and I have another talk. Itmay be possible that I could find you just the sort of youngman you're lookin' for."
^

•'Eh? Ko« can find me 0-5? Korean? What are yougivm'me,Jed? Who is the young man
; you ?'

Jed gravely shook his head. "No-o," he drawled. "Ih«e to d.«,ppomt you, Sam, but it ain't me. It's another-er-smart lively young feller. He ain't quite so old as

m T'hlr"'\° '"! """"" °' '*"'y °^<^ y*"" between
us, I believe, but otherwise than that he's all right. Andhe knows the bankin' trade, so I'm told

"

^•Gracious kingi Who is he? Where is he?"

and by "
^
^'' **" ^''" ^"" y"' ^"' ^^^^ ^ =»" ^V

"Tell me now."
"No-o. No, I just heard about him and it was told to

sl'n."?'" ^" ^ •' -" "^y '' ''°"'' K« ''"ybody to fill Lute
Small s place till you and I have another talk."

Captain Sara stared keenly into his friend's face. Ted
bore the scrutiny calmly; in fact he didn't seem to beaware of it. The capUin gave it up.
"All right," he said. "No use tryin' to pump you, Iknow that When you make up your mind to keep yourmouth shut a feller couldn't open it with a cold chisel.
I presume likely you'll tell in your own good time. Now ifyou 11 scratch around and find those checks and things
you want me to deposit for you I'll take 'em and be goin'
1 m m a httle bit of a hurry this mornin'."
Jed "scratched around," finally locating the checks and
"^1" l?^^^ P°' °" ""= =''«" '" his little kitchen.

^
1 here I he exclaimed, with satisfaction, "I knew I putem somewheres where they'd be safe and where I couldn't

torget 'era.
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'.7^Z'yZr''"'
'"'"^ '""' "^'y' yo^ '^^ forget

'wu^'ff" """' '' ' "»"»"y do I'd have foundL"Why d.dn't you make coffee this mornin''"
"*

Jed s eye twinkled.

i just lound It now by accident."

You bet I would r he declared "if t 11. j u- . .

and his references were good "
hiVe hi in ^ " '°°'''

And salary anv r-a.nnaKi 1

'" *"'° "unutes.

• . . EhP What ^^r 'f
''^' ^°"'^"'' P''^'"^. "ther.

T, r...
^^" y°^ '°°'« I'lte that'"

his^wi''
" "'"""" '*'• ^'^^"«^''

'• "- "and moved across

"^!l~*''T™^"''"''"'" •>« repeated.

he'dToXdr's^,:rIh't hT "h"^"^^^
^^°'" '^^ '^''^

all that. With thoi rd E,r V
^°""' """^ ^^P^''''^ ""d

Jed returned to his box and Z T ' Thompson's.

In his innocence it hl^not orcurrrtoTrnX 'T""='-would be required.
"'-'^"rrea to him that references

knltdTtt'^-fr "'"\'^'= "°-d the yard andociced at the .a.k door of the little house. Mrs. Arm-
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•trong tniwered the knock; Barbara, of coune, wm in
bed and atleep. Ruth was urprised to see her landkird
at that, for him, late hour. Also, re.nembering the un-
ceremonious way in which he had permitted her to depart
at the end of their interview that forenoon, she was not
as cordial as usual. She had made him hrr confidant,
why she scarcely knew; then, after expressing great in-
terest and sympathy, he had suddenly seemed to k>se in-
terest in the whole matter. She was acquainted with his
eccentricities and fits of absent-mindedness, but neverthe-
less she had been hurt and offended. She told herself that
she should have expected nothing more from "Shavings"
Winslow, the person about whom two-thirds of Orham
joked and told stories, but the fact remained that she was
disappointed. And she was angry, not so much with him
perhaps, as with herself. Why had she been so foolish as
to tell any one of their humiliation?

So when Jed appeared at the back door she received him
rather coldly. He was quite conscious of the change in
temperature, but he made no comment and offered no
explanation. Instead he told his story, {he story of his in-
terview with Captain Hunniwell. As he told jt her face
showed at first interest, then hope, and at the last radiant
excitement. Sh» clasped her hands and leaned toward him,
her eyes shining.

"Oh, Mr. Winslow," she cried, breathlessly, "do you
mean it? Do you really believe Captain Hunniwell will
give my brother a position in his bank?"
Jed nodded slowly. "Yes," he said, "I think likely be

might. Course 'twouldn't be any great of a place, not at
first—nor ever, I cal'late, so far as that goes. 'Tain't a very
big bank and wages ain't

"

But she interrupted. "Bu» that doesn't make any differ-
ence," she cried. "Don't you see it doesn't! The salary
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«nd all that won't count—now It w:ii k-
Charles, an opportunity for him to feeTL^/

"*" ''^

again, doing a man's work .1 i,
' ** '» "»"

he will beLe wh/re I i'"b. I^h'^''^* ^"^
he together, where it won" be .oTaH T'

^ ^' ^' """

and where there will i»l u ,

'°'" "' '° ** I»<"

XVoXi^rr^;;:^^--- Hotrievir'sr:

.he wordf Jed loo" d at"h "'V !'"" ^' ">' "«"*««

away.
"' °°'*''' *' ''" ""' '*•" quickly looked

it i^st as well, if you'd ihou^ht fi it

^°" """ '"^' "^^^

n,e-for my b oLr aL T ^°" *"' *'""'''"« f°r

didn't care-'
'"'' """ ^'"^~^'^ I thought you

"Eh?
. . . Didn't care?"

ourTaTk. YoZLlllrj: r^V'-'P ""^ -°™'»? after

to advise me\TlhT.lT ^°" '''''"'' ^P"''' "^ °ff«r

good-by. ?ou u t sat th T/°'' ^°" "'''"' «^«" ^X
understand and—" "' ""'' '" "' f°- And I didn't
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Jed put up a hand. Hi* face wa* a picture of dittrcM.
"Dear, dear, dear!" he exclaimed. "Did I do that? I

don't remember it, but of courae I did if you aay lo. Now
what on earth possessed me to? ... Eh?" as the idea
occurred to him. "Tell me, was I singin* ?"

"Why, yes, you were. That is, you were—were "

"Makin' a noise as if I'd swallowed a hymn book and
one of the tunes was chokin' me to death? Um-hm, that's
the way I sing. And I was singin' when you left me, eh?
That means I was thinkin' about somethin'. I told Babbie
once, and it's the truth, that thinkin' was a big job with
me and when ! did it I had to drop everything else, come
up into the wind like a schooner, you know, and just lay
to and think. ... Oh, I remember now ! You said some-
thin' about your brother's workin' in a bank and that set
me thinkin' thut Sam must be needin' somebody by this
time in Lute Small's place."

"You didn't know he needed any one?"
"No-o, not exactly; but I knew Lute, and that amounted

to the same thing. Mrs. Armstrong, I do hope you'U for-
give me for—f:r si-gin' and—and all the rest of my fool-
ish actions."

"Forgive you I Will you forgive me for misjudging
you ?"

"Land sakes, don't talk that way. But there's one thing
I haven't said yet and you may not like it. I guess you
and your brother'll have to go to Sam and tell him the
whole story."

Her expression changed. "The whole story?" she re-
peated. "Why, what do you mean? Tell him that Charles
has been in—in prison? You don't mean thatf"
''Um-hm," gravely; "I'm afraid I do. It looks to me as

if it was the only way."

"But we can't ! Oh, Mr. Winslow, we can't do that."
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to si 17 ^.'*/"' ^'"^ '"^ y°"- «"'- «"«" I talked

Sace^h, 7 '":'" " P*'""''' ""'"'•»'« 'or «'>e bank

.i hlJ;
'"^. '?""""« he .aid wa, that he'd be glad to.ee h.m providm' hi, reference, was all right. I give you

'ZV "T;
*''°"«'" °' '•'"'"«'• "« '"' '

-•"

makell ,eT! T''" "'" "'"y"^'"^" -= '^all onlymake matter, worse, .han't we? Of course he won't givenim the position then." *

we I s a fine feller, there ain't any better, and he like, vou

r >

• t ""'' ' ""''' ''"•'• ""'-" " company or a

"You only hope? I thought you said you believed."
Well, I do but of course it ain't sartin. I wish 'twas."She was „lent Jed. watching her. saw the last traces

pomtment and discouragement come back to take the^

W h l^ . ^"- ""^ ^' y'""*'' 'o help her. Atlast he could stand it no longer.
"Now. Mrs. Armstrong." he pleaded, "of course "
ahe mterrupted.

;. "!I,°{'f
".^'''' " '^ ''°™'"e '° » fina' decision and soeak-mg that decision aloud : "No, I can't do it."

^
th? Can't do—what?"

"I can't have Captain Hunniwell know of our trouble

tnat very thmg. At home there in Middleford I felt as ifery pe„on I met was staring at me and sayi g 'H

wit^ h
"

i: ""T- ^
^^"^ ''^'^'"^ '° have BabJ play

abutt ?crn't'" An^d"-!
' ""^''" '''''

' -"'' ^^
I'll .n awLTr" 1" """°' '"" '" ''^^" ^^^'" "ere.

.>
.r-. vvc wiii aii go away, out West, any-
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where-*nywhere where we can be-cle»i»-«nd like other
people."

Jed WM consciouf of a cold tenution, like the touch of
•n icicle, up and down hi. tpine. Going away I She and
Babbie roing away I In hit mind'i eye he law a vision of
the little houie closed once more and shuttered tight as it

used to be. He gasped.

"Now, now, Mrs. Armstrong," he faltered. "Don't talk
about goin' away. It—it isn't needful for you to do any-
thing like that. Of course it ain't. You—you mustn't.
1—we can't spare you."

She drew a long breath. "I would go to the other end
of the world," she said, "rather than tell Capuin Hunni-
well the truth about my brother. I told you because Babbie
had told you so much already. . . . Oh," turning swiftly
toward him, "you won't tell Captain Hunniwell, will you ?"

Before he could answer she stretched out her hand. "Oh
please forgive me," she cried. "I am not myself. I am'
almost crary, 1 think. And when you first told me about
the position in the bank I was so happy. Oh, Mr. Winslow.
isn't there torn* way by which Charles could have that
chance? Couldn't—couldn't he get it and-and work there
for—for a year perhaps, until they aU saw what a splendid
fellow he was, and then tell them—if it seemed necessary?
They would know him then, and like him; they couldn't
help it, every one likes him."
She b'ushed the tears from her eyes. Poor Jed, miser-

able and most unreasonably conscience-stricken, writhed in
his chair. "I—I don't know," he faltered. "I declare I
don't see how. Er-er Out in that bank where he used
to work, that Wisconsin bank, he—you said he did first-rate
there ?"

She started. "Yes, yes," she cried, eagerly. "Oh, he was
splendid there I And the man who was the head of that
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b«ik when Ch.rl« w,. ,he,e i, ,„ old friend of o«r. of ehe^ni.y; he .«. retired now bu. he wo„l<l hel^u .M^could I know I believe ... I wonder if . m7

Koil'rr
""•""•""'" '""«? WillA^n^-

Of course Jed wid he would and went bar- to hi. lit-He room over the ,hop. A. he w« leaving .he pu" outher hand and «i,d, with impulsive eame.tne,. :
"^

or iT n*".v^°"'
^'' ^'""•''"- W'^'''^^' ^™» of thi.

fo^;r;::!.T;::s:.:^^^
'---•«- -enough

Jed^pngerly .hook the extended hand and fled, hU face

boJ!"S H.*v'°"?'"'
*'•''' ''"'°"8^ »* "* hi. neigh-bor, each day, and .everal time, a day. Mr.. Armatrong

ment m the Orham b«,k. Jod, very much .urpri,ed af ^r
.f .he had armed at one. On one occa.ion he threw out

changed the subject; in fact, it «emed to hi.n that .he

Ih!nH ^ u •1"°"' " ''''°- "* *" »"« »he had not

te.^^fTnH ' tt "'"''' "' ""' h»d - "Cited her ta

tin Lh, ""T'^
'" *'°P''- ^"^ "'"'«'' «" him ,0 be«, under a strong nervous strain, to speak and act as if

leave the affa.r to her, to let her think it over, so of cour,e

wonT eVr; "' T'7 """' "^' ^"^ ^'-'-- B"""

^ouhI,H ^ »P!^"'»''d a good deal a>d was vaguely

-«. ,0 n.= pvssibic canaidate for the position now
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h«id by Luther SimII. And, tinguUrly «nou(h, lh« cap-
Uin hlmtclf did not mention the tubject.

Uuf one morniny almoit two week* after jed'i diicin-
•ion with the youn^ widow the and Captain HunniweU
came into the windmill thop together. Mr». Armttronf't
•ir o( excitement was very much in ev.dence. Her cheeki
were red, lier cyei tparkled, her manner animated. Her
landk>rd had never leen her look to young, or, (or that
matter, >o happy.

Captain Sam began she converution. He, too, teemed
to be in high good humor.

"Well, Jedidah Wilfred Shavin'*'," he observed, (ace-

tiouily, "what do you luppose Ive got up my ileeve thia

momin'?"

Jed laid down the child he was sharpening.

"Your arms, I presume likely," he drawled.

"Vts, I've got my arms and there's a fist at the end of
each one o( 'em. Any mor>—er—flippity answers like that

ofif and you're liable to think you're struck by lightnin*.

This lady and I have got news for you. Do you know
what 'tis?"

Jed looked at Mrs. Armstrong and then at the speaker.
"No-o," he said, slowly.

"Well, to begin with it's this: Lute Small is leavin' tJie

Orham National a week from i,ext Saturday by a vote of
eight to one. The directors and the cashier and I are the
eight and he's the one. Ho, ho ! And who do you suppose
comes aboard on the next Monday mornin' to take ovf
what Lute has left of the job? Eh- Who? Why, your
own candidate, that's who."

Jed started. Again he looked at Mrs. Armstrong and,
as if in answer to that look, she spi ;.

"Yes, Mr. Winslow," she said, quickly, "my brother is

coming to Orham and Captain HunniweU has given hira
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Youthe pMition. It i( really you to whom he owct It •U.
thought oi it and loolte to the Mptain and to me."
"But why in time," drtnanded Capuin Sam. "didn't yott

If II ni« right out that 'twai Mr«. Arnutrong't brother you
had in mind? Gracioui king I if I'd known that I'd hav«
had Lute out a fortni't sooner."

Jed made no reply to thit. He was (till atarinf at the
lady.

"But-but—" he faltered, "did yoii—have you "

He »lopp*d in the middle of a word. Ruth wa* stand-
ing behind the captain and he saw the frightened look in
her eye« and the awift movement of her finger to her lipt.
"Oh, ye.," the said. "I-I have. 1 told Captain Hunni-

well of Charlie 'i experience in the bank in VViiconiin. He
has written there and the amwer i* quite aatisfactory, or
10 he feemt to think."

"Couldn't be better," declared Captain Sam. "Here'i the
letter from the man that uieJ to be th<. banlc president out
there. Read it, Jed, if you want to."

Jed took the letter ind, with a hand whic' shook a lit-

tle, adjusted his glasses and read. I? vas merely a note,
brief and to the point. It stated simply that while Charles
Phillips had been in the employ of their institution as
messenger, bookkeeper and assistant teller, he had been
found honest, competent, ambitious and thoroughly satis-
factory.

"And what more do I want than that?" demanded the
captain. "Anybody who can climb up that way afore he's
twenty-five will do well enough for yours truly. Course
he and I haven't met yet, but his sister and I've met, and
I'm not worryin- but what I'll like the rest of the family.
Besides," he added, with a combination laugh and groan,
"it's a case of desperation with us up at the bank. We've
cot to hav«» antn*K.^.t,r **% «1 *I— • t--i ^-- .a-_ .^,j i-j y:i,g ;i,ai icaK yaxi was laiKin'
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about, Jed, and we've got to have 'em immediate, right off
quick, at once, or a little sooner. It's a providence, your
brother is to us, Mrs. Armstrong," he declared; "a spedal
providence and no mistake."
He hurried off a moment later, affirming that he was late

at the bank already.

"Course the cashier's there and the rest of the help"
he added, "but it takes all hands and the cat to keep Lule
from puttin' the kindlin' in the safe and lightin' up the
stove with ten dollar bills. So long."

After he had gone Jed turned to his remaining visitor.
His voice shook a little as he spoke.
"You haven't told him!" he faltered, reproachfully
You—you haven't told him!"
She shook her head. "I couldn't-I couldn't," she de-

clared. "Don'Hook at me like that. Pleasr don't! I know
It IS wrong. I feel like a criminal; I feel wicked. But"
defiantly, "I should feel more wicked if I had told him andmy brother had lost the only opportunity that might have
come to him. He zmll make good, Mr. Winslow. I know
he will. He will make them respect him and like him
They can't help it. See !" she cried, her excitement and agi-
tation growing; "see how Mr. Reed, the bank president
there at home, the one -vho wrote that letter, see what he
did for Charles! He knows, too; he Knows the whole
story. I_I wrote to him. I wrote that very night when
you told me, Mr. Winslow. I explained everything I
begged him—he is an old, old friend of our family-lto
do this thing for our sakes. You see, it wasn't asking him
to lie, or to do anything wrong. It was just that he tell of
Charles and his ability and character as he knew them It
wasn't wrong, was it?"

Jed did not answer.

"If it was," she declared, "I can't help it. I would do
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is wrong. I ain" IZl ri.h f'"t''"^"""^
y°"'ve done

•Why, yes-why, yes, I do know it and-and T'n,so much obliged to you. More obliged than llmT
bank there-th. Mr L^^M k'""'"^'

°"* ^"' '° '"«

^ood re?:;e::et'""'
""= ""-^ ^^'"' ^"^ "-"•" -h a

pljng.
"'" "" '" "" '^^-^ '"«1 =''« »'«'^ted before re-

"No," ,he confessed, after a moment "H. ^.v .
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would never go wrong again. If he were still in active

business, he said, he should not hesitate to employ him.

Therefore, although he still believed the other course safer

and better, he would, if Captab Hunniwell wrote, answer
as I had asked. And he did answer in that way. So, you
see," she cried, eagerly, "he believes in Charles, just as I do.

And just as you will when you knov vir. Winslow. Oh,
won't you try to believe now ?"

A harder-hearted man than Jed Winslow would have
found it difficult to refuse such a plea made in such a way
by such a woman. And T'd's heart was anything but hard.

"Now, now, Mrs. Armstrong," he stammered, "you don't

have to ask me that. Course I believe in the poor young
chap. And—and I guess likely everything's goin' to come
out all right. That Mr. What's-hi5-name—<:r—Wright—no.
Reed—I got read and write mixed up, I guess—he's a busi-

ness man and he'd ought to know about such things better'n

I do. I don't doubt it'll come out fine and we won't worry
any more about it."

"And we will still be friends ? You know, Mr. Winslow,
you are the only real friend I have in Orham. And you
have been so loyal."

Jed flushed with pleasure.

"I—I told you once," he said, "that my friends gen-
erally called me 'Jed.'

"

She laughed. "Very well, I'll call you 'Jed,' she said.

"But turn about is fair play and you must call me 'Ruth.'

Will you? Oh, there's Babbie calling me. Thank you
again, for Charles' sake and my own. Good morning

—

Jed."

"Er—er—good momin', Mrs. Armstrong."
"What?"
"fir—I mean Mrs. Ruth."

The most of that forenoon, that is the hour or so re-
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maining, was spent by Mr. Winslow in sittine bv the

oTfh^ch ser'f' r^'i"^
"»"" =* ^""^ with'the'po'n

sometLt th
^°"'"?" his scratches were meaningless,somet mes they spelled a name, a name which he seemedto enjoy spellmg. But at intervals durine that dav TnHon other day, which followed, he wasTonscious ^'f

^^

drLtlr '^'""^ '""°" '' ^"' ^ou^^^^L^

hafhe tT°? 'f'
'"'•='' '"'" ^ ^"'"d ''"d ioyrl. But

«?fi' n"'' ^'*''"^ °^ «""'• The foreboding was not
'.

<^ i1; u"'
" ^"^ "'^^y' ^"h h™.- he could noT shaket off. All his life he had dealt truthf;ily with the worthad not lied, or evaded, or compromiser Nowhrhldpermmed himself to become a silent partner i^ such a^^,:^ --' '^^- --"-. -oJ:z :Sng
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CHAPTER XII

BEFORE the end of another week Charles Phillips

came to Orhain. It was Ruth who told Jed the
news. She came into the windmill shop and, stand-

ing beside the bench where he was at work, she said : "Mr.
Winslow, I have something to tell you."

Jed put down the pencil and sheet of paper upon which
he had been drawing new patterns for the "gull vane" which
was to move its wings when the wind blew. This great
invention had not progressed very far toward practical per-
fection. Its inventor had been busy with other things and
had of late rather lost interest in it. But Barbara's interest

had not flagged and to please her Jed had promised to think
a little more about it during the next day or so.

"But can't you make it flap its wings, Uncle Jed?" the
child had asked.

Jed rubbed his chin. "W-e-e-11," he drawled, "I don't
know. I thought I could, but now I ain't so sue. I could
make 'em whirl 'round and 'round like a mill or a set of
sailor paddles, but to make 'cm flap is different. They've got
to be put on strong enough so they won't flop off. You see,"
he added, solemnly, "if they kept floppin' off they wouldn't
keep flappin' on. There's all the difference in the world
between a flap and flop."

He was trying to reconcile that difference when Ruth
entered the shop. He looked up at her absently. "Mr.
Winslow," she began again, "I

"

His reproachful look made her pause and smile slightly
in spite of herself.

196
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thZToTr*" "'^"l:
"^'"' 'hen-Jed-I h.ve some-

thing to tell you. My brother will be here to-morrow."
Jed had been expecting to hear this very thing almost

any day, but he wa, a little startled nevertheless.
S>ho I

'
he exclaimed. "You don't tell me I"

.,
7"'

J ^' " """"'"^ °" ^' '^'"'"ff '^^'in to-morrow. Ihad word from him this morning."
Jed's hand moved to his chin. "Hum . .

." he mused.
Iguess likely you'll be pretty glad to see him."

1 shall be at least that," with a little break in her voiceYou can imagine what his coming will mean to me. No
I suppose you can't imagine it ; no one can "

Jed did not say whether he imagine<rtt or not.

Mrs. Ruth was as near as he ever came to fulfilimg theiragreement concerning names.
"I'm sure you are. And for my brother's sake and myown I am very grateful to you. Mr. Winslow-Jed, I mean

S"m^«?''°" "
""' '"' "' ''"'"^'- ""' y°" ^° -«

Jed's answer was given with no trace of his customary
hesitation. "Yes," he said.

customary

"This is really for me, perhaps, more than for Charles-or at least as much."
A^in there was no hesitation in the Winslow reply
That wont make it any harder," he observed, gravely.Thank you. I, ,s just this: I have decided not to tellmy brother thaf I have told you of his-his trouble of hthaving been-where he has been, or anything about t Heknows I have not told Captain Hunniwelf; I'm stetw t^e It for granted that I have told no one. I think it

L. ._.r„atn and thir.K tnai no one knows. And no one
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does know but yoti. You underitand, don't you ?" the added
earnestly.

'

He looked a little troubled, but he nodded.
"Yes," he said, stewly. "I understand, I cftl'late

"

Ki "^u"?/y?
^°" ^°- °* ~"'»*' '^ '" '''°"''' ""^ >"« point-

blank if I had told any one, I should answer truthfully, tell
hun tha. I had told you and explain why I did it. And
some day I shall tell hira whether he asks or not. But when
he first comes here I want him to be-to be-well, as nearly
happy as is possible under the circumstances. I want him
to meet the people here without the feeling that they know
he has been—a convict, any of them. And so, unless he
asks, I shall not M him that even you know; and I am
sure you will understand and not—not "

"Not say anything whqi he's around that might let the
cat out of the bag. Yes, yes, I see. Well, I'll be careful

;

you can count on me, Mrs. Ruth."
She looked down into his homely, earnest face. "I do,"

she said, simply, and went out of the room. For several
minutes after she had gone Jed sat there gazing after her.
"Then he sighed, picked up his pencil and turned again to
the drawing of the gull.

And the following evening young Phillips came. Jed,
lookmg from his "^hop window, saw the depot-wagon draw
up at the gate. B.. ' ara was the first to alight. Philander
Hardy came around the back of the vehicle ind would
have assisted her, but she jumped down without his assist-
ance. Then came Ruth and, after her, a slim young fellow
carrying a traveling bag. It was dusk and Jed could not
see his face plainly, but he fancied that he noticed a resem-
blance to his sister in the way he walked and the carriage of
his head. The two went into the little house together and
Jed returned to his lonely supper. He was a trifle blue that
evening, although he probably would not have confessed it.
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L«,t of .11 would he have confe.ud the re.K,„, which w„that he was just i. little iealou. H. mm ? .

he wa, himself, he felt a sei^!: If 1, i f
^''°' ^'"»*

uncomfortable.
°^ "^"'y '"°°"* " ^'"g

"Uncle Jed," she said, "this is my Uncle Charlie H,'.been away and he's come back and he's going to toA Irl
always and live in the bank. No, I mean'he's'glg to woVkin the bank always and live No I W™'t k »

'°7°™
what I do mea„.'don'. you^nde jed p" '

'"' '°" ""^^

added '..GtS:' .
''"*• ^'''"' '"""^'"« '^ "and, headded

.

Glad to know you, Mr. Winslow. IVe heard a In*about you from Babbie and Sis."
Jed might have replied that he had heard a lot about himalso, but he did not. Instead he said "How d'ye do "ISthe proffered hand, and looked the speak^oven What £saw .mpressed him favorably. Phillips was a good-looking

pa r of d„k eyes which reminded Mr. Winslow of his

MidcSlf 4 4t' """ """' "" acquaintances iaai.to.d, he ..va. tne son the average person would like
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.toiic.. U.. «,rt which ««. becom, i.,u.e.ted in .„d won--

.

. "'.JV '?"'•' *'"'•' *•"''"« *'» fi"« «"• Babbie didtwo.,h.rd. of the ttlking. She fel, i, her duty .. .„ old^mh.b.u„, to dUpUy -Uncle Jed" .nd hi. creation, for htreUfve. benefit. V.ne,, «ulor,, .h.ps and mill. JZ
pointed out and commented upon.

emnly. He i made every one that's here and-oh. lot, and
lot, more. He made the big mill that', up in our garret-—You haven t ,een it yet, Uncle Charlie; it', going to be outon our lawn next ,pring-and he gave it to me for a-for

?^ tTu "^ ' P'"*"* '^" '*•»' »""' y°" gave me,Uncle Jed, that time when Mamma and Pet„nia and I w«gomg back.o Mr,. Smalley's because we thought yoa didn'twant us to have the house any longer?"
Jed looked puzzled.

"Eh?-- he queried. "What kind of a pres^n^? i don'tknow s I understand what you mean."
"I mean what kind of a present was it. It wasn't aChn,tmas present or a birthday pre«„t or anything like

that, but ,t must be some kind of one. What kind of pre,-
ent would you call it. Uncle Jed i^'

Jed rubbed his chin.

foZ"'"'""'"
^' ''''"''"'' "^ '^''' '"'''y y°" ""'ght call it a

forget-me-not present, if you had to call it anything "

Barbara pondered.

askl'd"''

*°''^'""*""*" " * '«'"<' of flower, isn't it?" she

"Um-hm."
"But this is a windmill. How can you make a flower

out of a wmdmill, Uncle Jed?"
Jed ribbed hi, chin. "Well, that's a question," he ad-
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More pondering on the young l.dy's part. Then ,he g.ve

cZu^'^T"''f"'^'J
''"" ''°""' "nd"«t»nd him. UncleCharhe, she w.d. m her most confidential and grown uo

"y h , okl" "V"'
"'" ^"" •"' "-• Mamma

we^re oWer Ta
""''""''"•' '^e joke, lot, better when

add^d ptdly ""'""^"'' '"'" »""°" '"-^'" 'he

Philhp, laughed Jed-, ,low ,mile appeared and van-

dt'fi»" rV '^^"''"' ""^ J""^" *" "° <='"W', play.dontit. he observed. "Well, I will give in that gettin'any fun out of 'em i, a man', size job "

On the following Monday the young man took ud hi,dut.e, h the bank. Captain Hunniwell in^ervtwed him

end o ?h' ''f
"'"?"" '"' '" "^^ ""' forinl^rly :;end of the fir,t week of their a,sociation a, employer andemployee the cai«ain liked him still better. He dro'pM

"„
at the wmdmill shop to crow over the fact

take hold of a green crew," he declared. "He had his iobjunjpm' to the whistle before the second day was ov r 1declare I hardly dast to wake up momin's forlar I'l findout our havm' such a smart feller is only a drean, and thatthe I V,, ca,am,.y „ Lute Small. And to think," he addedthat you knew about him for the ^nd knows how loneand would only hint instead of tellin'. I don't know a!

z'i,';::r
'-' ' ''- =''•- '^''^^ -><^ «- ^h"

hrll
'""^"'"^ ^'"^"^ ' ''^^ '»"»«« ^'o-n his paint
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"Miybe not." he tdmitlcd.
"Cr«ciout kin( I Well, why not ?"

toy™,, „ . ,„. s, ,„ ,^ ,^., .^.iif/^;,";^

<»_. . . Here, what are you laughin' at?"
^

What are you grinnin' at?" he repeated.
Jed s hand moved across his chin

wa^tSi^rt^ha;;;^^' -: - -"-• --^ He

Well she said what I ,„.t said she said, didn't sher

said-er-ln'oTthr'^-
•^'"•'-" "^ admitted. '"iTe

;;Allo£it? Was there some more?"
Cordm' to Gabe there was. 'Cordin' to him she said
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Humf thit bruih ain't much
«o b« comin' down with the

• . ih* Mid . . . er . . ,

b«tt*r'n the other. Seem
tmngt, both of 'em."

wh^SL^rd.' "'*"-"' "^ ^^""^ "-""' T*" -
"Eh? ... Oh. yei. yei Well, 'cordin' to Gabe .h.

«.<! W.. . comfort to know there w..T pUce in thU.ow^her. an unprotected female could ^o'.'n" L't
^Captain Sam'. Iau,h could have been heard aero,, ,h.

•Cordr,;' fn"'"
*" '°"'^: "^" ""P^t'cted female, eh?

vvhe?M .^
"°"°" '•' "* '^^ '*•« "'««' protectionuhen M I.5,a', around. I've seen Lute SmJI ,,and n' i^

h fo :h:ad''\T'rr:"'
'"" """ ^^ -«« "-^.n -

o a„!^H / * ^''''"'' «»"' »'™ her candid opinionof anybody that would vote to allow alcohol to be .oId bvdo to„ .„ .h, , A„j ,,^^, ^^^ minute, of twelveSaturday mornm'. too. and there was eight men waShe.r turn m Ime. and nary one of them or Lute '"hrhld

w^' is rooS
'''""'

'° ''"^- "- »«" -p^-d
^ 't! ''u^'^ "li?

'""«''' ""' '"'^ 'h*" added: "But there's „„

\V hy. CNcn Maud seems to tal<e a shine to him. Said shewas surprised to have me show such good judgmentCourse ..he didn't really mean she was .urprised^ h,hastened to expl.->in, evidently fearing that even an oW

St f' ^tr''
•"'"' ''-- "'ici.n;h:rido"i,z°ed

aaughtcr. She was just teasin' her old dad, that's allBut I could see that Charlie kind of pleased her Ve I hepease, me and he pleases the cashL and th d e ,o ^VVe agree all of us, that we'>e mighty lucky. I gave yousome of the rr^A.t t ...:„• i • -^ ; ^ " "
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HMfiwnimoutly. "Vou don't rtMy dtttrv, m.,,1. .L
you h„„, ^,, .^ _,,„., J,.tnirtu.:':

aoiiarg on hii pcrional noJe. Ho! hof
Cpeain S.m-. glowin, opinion of hi, panifon wa. ««„echoed by the malnriiv «» r\ i. .

i"""K"n wa» «oon

PKllii« i.i.

"'"'""y "' Orham', population. a«rli.Ph II.p.. .though quiet and inclined to kr p .o him^If w,!

i.! 1',
"""' '.'"^ ""• '" "" »«'"' "-nd ouTo i, he

the.. fi„t day. Jed fancied that he delected in the younjman , certain alert dread, . «„,. of bein, on LlTl.serve .„ ,he presence of .tran^r,. but he'wT, To ^tha th„ wa, any,hi„g more than fancy. . fancy in.ori^

hatred „Tt P'"* " '"""°" " ">'""'« for it hi,

.me I see tha. young upstart I says to myse^- Volfeller, you a.n't my Kind.' This re.'ar. bein^tepealT^o
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C«pt«in Sun. the Utt • ob«rv«l: 'TlMI'i n.Mi
ih«nJc ihe I^rrf #„, i. . ..

"••«"•«» fo»p«l Iniih and

nice oblipn' young chap." .aid the toealcr r.„. • ,

*

miah Uurmi. "I lik- him 7 .

*'*•''«'' CapUm Jere-

gue«.-
fust-rate; everybody doe,. I

Mr^Babbitt, standing apart from the group hi. bri.tlin,

luldt
"""' '""*'"""•' '""•«» -«• -^''O over J.

"I don't," he snapped.
His tone was w sharp and h!. utterance «, unexpectedthat Captain Jerry jurr.p'd.

"""pectea

"Land 01 Goshen! You bark like a dog with a «,«

Cause I don t. that s all."

"That ain't much of a reason, seems to me What h.v-

ck:i ;lv""^ "" "-•— -^^"i

"

"Never you mind whether I do or not "

When Jed WinsL m^ 7d acr^s.T whT:"S,i''"''°"
sjnding. and looking mildly down arth^m^^r a'sk^Do you know anything against him. Phi„?"

' '

ShavinV-?'
'"' '""""" ^'«' "* y°« "uttin- i„ for,
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Do you know
"I ain't. I just asked you, that's all

anything against Charlie PhiUips?"
"None of your business, I tell you."
"I know it ain't. But do you, Phin '"

Each repetition of the question had' been made in the

loTnl'!?! K
'"°".°"'"°? ''^»^'- Captain Jerry and the other

loungers burst mto a laugh. Mr. Babbitt's always simmer-
ing temper boiled over.

"miner

''No, I don't," he shouted. "But I don't know anythingm .s favor neither. He's a pet of Sam HunniweU andthats enough for me. Sam HunniweU and every one ofhis chums can go to the devil. Every one of 'em; do youunderstand that, Jed Winslow?"
"- ao you

A^'t^T^
"' ""'" ^•'^ '°''='"" '''P--'"i°n of his face

"When r-

^"^';" ''°'"- "^'^"'^ >°"' P"-'"'" ^- d^wled.

introduclirn.-"'^
'° "^" ^'" ''' >°" »° ^'^ ^ ^ -" "^

Jed had been fearful that her brother's coming might

w,h al^n"'""?
'^"'"*^ °' ^"* Armstrong's frfendshipwth and dependence upon him. He soon discovered, toh> dehght, that these fears were groundless. He fo^d

that he very fact that Ruth had made him her sole con-

bank and m the encomiums of the townsfolk had to find

andlord and she d.d. Almost every day she dropped in atthe wmdm.ll shop for a moment's call and chat, the subjectof that chat always, of course, the same.
"I told you he would succeeu, ' she declared, her eyesshmm^ and her face alight. "I told you so, Jed. And he

has. Mr. Barber the cashier, told me yesterday that
Charles was the best man they had had in the '.ank for
years. And every time I meet Captain Hunniwe . he stops
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to shake hands and coneratulat,.. .«« l •

brother. And thev likeTm „„? T u"
^'""^ "''^ =>

cessful in the ban' '.'
^^H^s^lT'

""" '^ '' '"'
told me so. •.„ ,- , ,;

'''"""• »° ™"y people have

Orham I begi. ,r fee . 5" T ""'' "' "•"« ">

"aking friends"
"""•

''*'°"''"ff acquainted,

fami,. hoastingVlHe add! X? .S' la"'^^'^*^;'"^only because I am so proud Jl 1 ^^^- ^' ''

for us all."
^ '^

°^ ''""' ^"'l *° g'ad-«o glad

Jed did not mind. It is doubtful if it ft,,fwas aware of what she w,.
" ""' !* =" *at moment he

and how kood ii «,=« , \ I
^^' '" ''='' chef>ks,

windmin sC war; fct ^l""

'"^1 °"" "'°^^- ^''^

was a lucky day for hirnT ^l'^
^^"" '^' ''"'' ^'

him into letLg Barbara an^h'"
"^\P°-'«-^ f"shtened

house for a momhftrLl " '""'" """'' '"'° '^e old

f.^«;^:sS^i-x^-:tr''"

caller and found tha,h. ^ ^^^ "* '°°''^'' ^' ^'^

twinkle in her eve aL """ T'^'"^ '"" '"'^""y- »

mouth. He tarTed a^H T"/'**
'"'""'==='°" ^t'""* ^er

"Eh;- h T .
"^ ^'^°''* '°"' ^'^ day-dreamEh? he exclaimed. "Yes-yes, I guess so

"

She shook her head.
"You do ?" she said. "Whv I thm.^ut • .

exactly the opposite." ^ * ^°"'' ^P'"'°" ^«
"Eh? Oh yes. 30 'tis, so 'tis."
Of course. And just what did you say about it

?"
Jed was confused. He swallowed hard^ h^ItS swal-
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(

:

' 1

lowed again and stammered: "I Why, I—that is

you see
"

She laughed merrily. "You are a very poor pretender,

Jed," she declared. "Confess, you haven't the least idea
what opinion I mean."

"Well—well, to be right down honest, I—I don't know'*
I have, Mrs. Ruth."

"Of course, you haven't. There isn't any opinion. You
have been sitting there for the last five minutes, staring

straight at me and picking that paint brush to pieces. I

doubt if you even knew I was here."

"Eh ? Oh, yes, I know that, I know that all right. Tut I

tutl" inspecting the damaged brush. "That's a nice mess,
ain't it? Now what do you suppose I did that for? I'm
scared to death, when I have one of those go-to-sleeptic fits,

that I'll pick my head to pieces. Not that that would be as
big a loss as a good paint brush," he added, reflectively.

His visitor smiled. "I think it would," she said.

"Neithex Babbie nor I could afford to lose that head ; it and
its owner have been too thoughtful and kind. But tell me,
what were you thinking about just then ?"

The question appeared to embarrass Mr. Winslow a good
deal. He colored, fidgeted and stammered. "Nothin',

nothin' of any account," he faltered. "My—er—my brain

was takin' a walk around my attic, I cal'late. There's
plenty of room up there for a tramp."

"No, tell me ; I want to know." Her expression changed
and she added: "You weren't thinking of—of Charles'—

•

his trouble at Middleford? You don't still think ma
wrong in not telling Captain Hunniwell ?"

"Eh? ... Oh, . J, no. I wasn't thinkin' that at all."

"But you don't answer my question. Well, never mind
I am really almost happy for the first time in ever so long
and I mean to remain so if I can. I am glad I did not

ElU



confidential way."
°' ™" '" '° °f'« to talk in this

soJ^4xJeVstron^aS?at''Lt^v;^^
^"''l;

"""'* ^^^
abrut not runnin' in."

^ ^°" *"''«<^ >"«. talkin'

.

"'^°" '^""ve to be scared, just a li»l, tn your thoughts. Oh don't h ,! '
""'^'^'n? me

P'-ded, with another swi.°"c a
«;"'

-T' /r°'°--"
^^'

«"-ong. And some time bv and K '
" ^^' ''"

firmly established himself after 1 ''' ' '" ^''^^'" ^as
''hall go to the bank peo't „ 1 S """^ "^""^ '"-' ^

the Whole story. ByS'.re it ^^ el^rm
'"""^ ^^ '"'

forgive us both. Don't vou think so""
'"'' ''"^ ^'"

."trtx^S^r:-n-^"-ed.

"At first he thought L ltd t

»''""''• ^"^ ^"*^"
not want to take the positLn H

^7'^'"^- He did
^aid. ButwhenlexplShn ""Z^" .^'^'^ P^«en«s, he
tunity .d what ^r^^nt^^tr^^'^^]' ""'^

"'^P"^-
agreed that perhaps it was best to wTf A /?' "' '" '''

's best, ,\'d. But then T
"^"^ ^ am sure it

business^ron,l; m nd ifT" !° ''"' '^ -""'^ "^-^dful
little girl and myCher LTj' u

'"' ^'^^^ ^'''^ '"y
«ke a girl myself So v„„

" -™ '"'PP^' ^ f^<=' almost
you mustn't criticte Z Ten thTl

""'"' '"^' J^'^' ="><»

you are right. You are ml f""^^y"" ="d I both know
I don't know whiun the woSZ mT'

^*'" ''"°^' -<^
try to bear with me, if yo7jI^''

"''^ '^° ^'"'°"' y°". ^o

-age to wor, alonj JL'^^ SL^teVt 1^^
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PI

(•^'

^.ttin up. and in the daytime, like an owl. Afte- she hadgone, however, he again relapsed into slumber, and his
Jrcam,. judging by his expression, must have been pleasant

ihat afternoon he had an unexpected visit. He had just
finished washing his dinner dishes and he and Babbie werem the outer shop together, when the visitor came. ledwas dromng "Old Hundred" with improvisation, of hisown, the said improvising having the effect of slowingdown the already extremely deliberate anthem until the re-
sult compared to the original was for speed, as an oysterscow compared to an electric launch. This musical crawl
he used as an accompaniment to the sorting and piling of
various parts of an order just received from a Southern
report. Barbara was helping him, at least she called her
activities 'helping." When Jed had finished counting a
pile o vanes or mill parts she counted them to make sure.
Lsually her count and his did not agree, so both counted
again, getting in each other's way and, as Mr. Winslow
expressed it, having a good time generally. And this re-
mark, mtended to be facetious, was after all pretty close
to the literal truth. Certainly Babbie was enjoying herself
and Jed, where an impatient man would have been frantic'
was enjoying her enjoyment. Petunia, perched in lop^
sided fashion on a heap of mill-sides was, apparently
superintending. ^

"There !" declared Jed, stacking a dozen sailors beside a
dozen of what the order called "birdhouses medium
knocked down." "There! that's the livin' last one, I do
believe. Hi hum! Now we've got to box 'em, haven't
we? . . . Ye-es, yes, yes, yes. . . . Hum. . . .

" 'Di—de—di—de—di—de. . .
.'

"Where's that hammer? Oh, yes, here 'tis."

" 'Di—de—di—dc '



Jow it, -cau^c that flavor o ttl^Z "'
"""J^'

"*'"
with me." 'ead-pencil never did agree

•mf'i''rV".*°''""°^'''"S''ter.

youP^.'^"'"'
^''' '"' -^""-<'. ".here it i, behind

dumb animat°don't't
' S."'!,'

^'°'" '^' '"'""« of
reahze that my ear wa, so bii't^T'""'

^"'^ '"°"gh to

cord-wood stick cou,7;i : e'hi^'d it"'?? ^'"' °^ ^
Pnsm', sutprisinT

""= oemnd it. Tut, tut I Sur-

the ragin- l^na^SJir '"' "'" ™'^-' ''"out

maybe that was a4 I J' or ,7 " '"'«'" ''<=^°"^- ^ut
Babbie looked T^hJ .''^"^ ""^ ^o^^hin'."

Then she sagej st rh " h'e"ad V^'r '"' ^— '•

I think you are pertJ,y^tJ^^e . '"t
"""^'^

J^'''
are convulshed. We—-"

'"" '''*-^'*'"g- Petunia and I

tacles. ' *'°°'- J«d 'ooked over his spec-

"Hum," he mused, sadlv "thor--
wicked, Babbie. No sooner ..

".° '^"'^ ^°' the
out of the way than alonTrn

^ °"' °'^'' =•" '^-^^^ and
to get another'one read? 7" t^^'"™"

and you have
h-ke this I'd never have'.

°"'" '^""^ ^oin' to be
But maybe 'tain' a cuLT'

'"•\''"^'-"' -ould you?
Gabe Bearse or somebS ' "t' '' ''''''' '^^ ^
though, 'tain't likely anvhL' 'r u^ wouldn't knock,

-' he called, as ..l U::^^Zs''rZ:r'''- ' " "
^°-
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The person who entered the shop was a tall man in
uniform. The afternoon was cloudy and the outer shop.
piled high with stock and lumber, was shadowy. The man
in uniform looked at Jed and Barbara and they looked at
him. He spoke first.

"Pardon me," he said, "but is your name Winslow?"
Jed nodded. "Yes, sir," he replied, deliberately. "I

guess likely 'tis."

"I have come here to see if you could let me have "

Rabbie interrupted him. Forgetting her manners ir, the
excitement of the discovery which had just flashed upon
her, she uttered an exclamation.

"Oh, Uncle Jed!" she exclaimed.

Jed, startled, turned toward her.

"Yes?" he asked, hastily. "What's the matter?"
"Don't you know? He—he's the nice officer one."
"Eh? The nice what? What are you talki.V about

Babbie ?"

Babbie, now somewhat abashed and ashamed of her in-
voluntary outburst, turned red and hesitated.

"I mean," she tammered, "I mean he—he's the—pfBcer
one that—that was nice to r.s that day."
"That day? What day? . . . Just excuse the little girl,

won't you ?" he added, apologetically, turning to the caller.
"She's made a mistake ; she thinks she knows you, I guess."

"But I do. Uncle Jed. Don't you remember ? Over at
the flying place?"

The officer himself took a step forward.
"Why, of course," he said, pleasantly. "She is quite

right. I thought your faces were familiar. You and she
were over at the camp that day when one of our construc-
tion plans was lost. She found it for us. And Lieutenant
Raybum and I have been grateful many times since," he
added.
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Jed recognized him then.
"Wen, I 5numl" he exclaimed. "Of cour«l <;.w .

;;:; ""H'e^r^hC;;xt - "°"- «--
have had me hung fo" a pvl Z"'^"'" '"'" '^""''*

real glad .o .ee ,o^, CoUeliVoIS^7 tTJ;^
""

name, if I recollect right."
That s your

"Not exactly. My name is Grover and I'm . .
colonel, worse luck, only a major"

I™ not a

w2°' o^h"::;'vjr ^r '" "^^ "^"°" •'^
^ ^' '^

'I should like to, but I mustn't," he said "Anrf r

.ri" a^tith^ T '''"--'''^ -^'""'- --'a
-well fi"ra^?;'

"'.^*''!,^'"' ''"« °" a matter of-er

lend i Hranl,
'° ''' '"^"^'''-

' =-« '<> - « ^ou would

Jed looked at him. "A-a what ?" he asked.

ca4rs.;;rtt^^-xio£"wrr-

il^XTorthtv~^
graph office Ter I m"httTL?."'«V^^ ''''= *"^-

seemed to know, butS Ln LenM
^°"'- ^° °"^

--on Who keeps the^hldfrf^ ^t^^:^-^
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"Eh? Phin Babbitt? Little man with the itub of a
paint brush jrowin' on his chin ?"

"Yes, that's the one. I asked him where I should be
hkely to find a crank. He said if I came across to this
shop I ought to find one."

"He did, eh? . . . Hum I"

"Ves, he did. So I came."
"Hum I"

This observation being neither satisfying nor particularly
Ulummating, Major Grover waited for something more ex-
phcit. He waited in vain; >' VVinslow, his eyes fixed
upon the toe of his visitor's military boot, appeared to be
mesmerized.

•So I came," rr-eated the major, after an interval.
"Eh? ... Oh, yes, yes. So you did, so you did. .

Hum I"

He rose and. walking to the window, peeped about the
edge of the shade across and down the road in the direc-
tion of the telegraph oflSce.

"Phineas," he drawled, musingly, "and Squealer and
Lute Small and Bluey. Hu-u-m I . . . Yes, yes."
He turned away from the window and began intoning a

hymn. Major Grover seemed to be divided between a
desire to laugh and a tendency toward losing patience.

"Well," he queried, after another interval, "about that
crank? Have you one I might borrow? It may not fit.

probably won't, but I should like to try it."

Jed sighed. "There's a crank here," he drawled, "but
It wouldn't be much use around automobiles, I'm afraid
I'm it."

"What ? I don't understand."

"I say I'm it. My pet name around Orham is town
crank. That's why Phineas sent you to my shop. He said



Because I'm town crank? Ye7,TZ .

"Well, it's not mv wav w. . j
«n aw of myself and -nsult you—•"" °"' '"" '" "«"'«

»n;i-e. "he wou.dn. bieran^^To M^that
'' ""'""^

Telling ,t might do m^ some good " h, „k
cantly. * 8°°°' "« observed, signifi-

or"|:; in^Hiffet'try^ ^'
^^f^- '^T' ^^^

brand of automobile is yours"'

'

' " "
'^^'-^^~

fhe maj„r told him. Jed nodded.
«•""•.. yes." he drawled. "I see r ..Grover laughed. "I'll be !„n~i " ." ;.

'
.:.

^ ''*•
-no-- .1 i do!- he observed.
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"Eh
I . . . Wfll, I eell you; you tit down and \tt Babbie

talk Petunia to you a minute or two. Ill be rifhl back
"

He hurried into the back shop, cloMng the door after him.
A moment later Grover caught a glimpse of him crowing
the back yard and disappearing over the edge of the bluff.
"Where in the world has the fellow gone?" he solilo-

quized aloud, amused although impatient, Barbara took
it upon herself to answer. Uncle Jed had left the caller in
her charge and she fell her responsibilities.

"He's gone down the shore path," she said. "I don't
know where else he's gone, but it's all right, anyway."
"Oh, is it.' You seem quite sure of it, young lady."
"I am. Everything Uncle J 1 does is right. Sometimes

you don't think so at first, but it turns out that way.
Mamma say? he is petunia—no, I mean [leculiar but—but
very-re-li-a- I. " the last word conquered after a visible
struggle. "She says if you do what he tells you to you
will be 'most always glad. / think 'always' without any
'most,' " she added.

Major Grover laughed. "That's a reputation for in-
fallibility worth having," he observed.

Barbara did not know what he meant but she had no
intention of betraying that fact.

"Yes," she agreed. A moment later she suggested:
"Don't you think you'd better sit down ? He told you to,
you know."

"Great Scott, so be did I I must obey orders, mustn't I ?
But he told you to talk—something or other to me, I think.
What was it?"

"He told me to talk Petunia to you. There she is—up
there."

The major regarded Petunia, who was seated upon the
heap of mill-sides, in a most haphazard and dissipated atti-
tude.



Jr!*^A
''

"L"!^"*
<««u«ht.r," continued B.rt«r. "Sh.-.very advanced for her year*."

"nwra, mw t

"Dear me I"

m"\^"'^ • • "'• ''"• '^°^» Mammal"

who kcp. Uncle Jed from ^ n^.pi^d '„ e^T.he fl"'

"Oh, ye, ••
,h- MiH "H ^ ^'" P"' °"' her hand,

ane and the major shook hands Th* 1./..,

he'delr"eV'^?r"ha'^ '"^r 'T ^°"^ '"«' « '""."

4 «:rned"'wSt S°^'
'"'r" °^ '"' -'"«^'"

and in at the back dooLf."""^ "'"^'"^ "P "^* '""'^

--d to h:v';tist°d hfm '^e^;^ "utrZtr 7might reasonably have been exn,rL . u
^"' "'''°
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^Oh. Unci* Jed I" .he exeUimcd. "you ju.t ou»ht tr w,^
br«, h.rf Mr,-I „,e,n M.jor Grover h.. been ..,ii„,M.mm, ,nd me .bout goitig up in .-«, . di„ible Ulloon
It w.. .wCly inter.,tinr Wtin't it. M.mm.?"
Her mother Uujhingly ,,reed that it w.> Jed. whoie

h«,d. were full, depo.it.d hi. burden upon .nother p.ck.m, «..«. The «id burden con.i.ted of no le.. th.n three
n.otor e.r cr.nk,. Grover regarded them with .urpri,e.

Where m the world did you get thoM?" he demanded.The I..I I ,.w of you you were diuppearing ove. that
l«nk. apparently headed out to «a. Do you dig thjthmg. up on the flat, hereabout., like clam.?"
Jed rubbed hi, chin. "Nof. I know of." he wplied. "Iborrowed the.e down at Jo.hua Roger.' garage "

he« T it?"*'"'''"
'*'*""* *^'°^"'' "'^'"* ""'' "*"

^

"It i. an eighth of , m.le from here." declared Ruth.And not down by the beach, either. What do you mean.

Jed wa. .tanding by the front window, peeping out.Um-hm. he ,a.J, mu.ingly, "they're Mill there, the whole
lot of em, waitm for you to come out. Major. . Hum
'.La'"/

*?"'' ^""^ ^^'y''' "" ''°"'''«d "P now Uughin'
ahead of t.me.

. . . Dear, dear! this i, , world of di.-
appomtment, sure enough."

Tvf,!
'^'/°" '""''"« ^'~"t'" d«nanded Major Grover.

Jtd! exclaimed Ruth.
Barbara said nothing. She was accustomed to her Uncle

Jed s vaganes and knew that, in hi. own good time, an
expUnation would be forthcoming. It came now.

Why. you see." said Jed. "Phin Babbitt and the rest



r^'^Tio;:^ f;i: «?,; -j,- "... ,,.,. ,^,
«n h'PPr for lif, i, ,„ J;' ""• """« "'"l"' 'o n«k«

why. .hen .he crwm of . .V l T """ *"" '^'•J'-

Grover l.ughed. "Ye. I «-, ,k.. , .

iokin'":;:e"d:'!„'rhVv';t''' "^^ ."^^ •" '^•^"'•' <>-
came from. I wanted -cm ."Tk" u"l^'

*''"' "•« "»"'»
h"e. So r wenToter Z Z l!f i.*"^

^"-"^ ''""^ "«h,
•h.y couldn-t ,^ m. lonet h, I' "/ ''^ ""'P' *»>ere

Jo«hu.-. and .hen up CO. ,0,
• "" '

f"
""'•"' "'

I -<",. I hope .hofe Z«. °
%, m"""' ''A''

'"• '^•^

will. I gue., likely- * "'' ^^'J"' 0"« °f ''m

'ot of .rouble on my accoun. "
"""" "' y°" '°<"' »

owed^Vm one. „.e a. yo/.d. , T.het/nk Sl^'

J

noo'Jt.SlLXf^ntrdl "•T"'"" -<• '^-
•I'" Mep over and . art .he dr " t'° %' 'rJ"'

come hack and re.um.he,e.hin,r"'
""'• ^''" '""

Jed iook his head, "r wnuMnV - u
«op agam before you get Lckll bI™' "t ^°" '"*>'

hurry for 'em, he'«.id',o You ITI^ f^"'" "f
'" "°

em in next t!ir<. vo-.'- ,
•" "'""K »"d fe'ch

-^>o-=.«ver. I wan, you .o call again any-
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how and these cranks '11 make a good excuse for doin' it
"

he added.

"Oh I see. Yes, so they will. With that understand-
ing 1 11 take them along. Thanks again and good after-
noon."

He hastened across the street. The two in the shop
watched from the window until the car started and moved
out of sight. The group by the telegraph office seemed
excited about something; they laughed no longer and there
was considerable noisy argument.

Jed's lip twitched. " The best laid plans of mice-and
skunks, " he quoted, solemnly. "Hm! . . . That Major
Grover seems like a good sort of chap."

"/ think he's awful nice," declared Babbie.
Ruth said nothing.



CHAPTER XIII

0?,?nf!l''""'' *"'' November came. The very

than ever ^^l^'£T"t ''PJ
'"'*^''*™" ^''^ '"g«r

or two orelch of h brW
";"'""' ''"^ ^°^ " •"°'"««

times he fou^d Ted Ilone

'

l""'
i° °^''^"'- ^ome-

also, and, sem"iSiil5 Rmh ?h
^"'"^ "" *'-'^'

Phimps met and appear:Kl\Jh'XT^ if""'"still on the risine tide nf w,7 , •

''"^'^'es was

Bearse had aS word to sTv f''T
""^- ^^"" G»»'«

which he said lotX m 'phLreXf *^ "^"^
continued to exoress Hi.Mt. ! ^'''""' however,

"I'm too ol^aTd " decUred tt T-*'
"''''"^"«-

ware dealer "t,. K„ j °«<:'f
^d the vmdictive little hard-

'ook n- fi^;;Vhead nr" '^
''"' '"'" "' ' ^°°'

that's eno1f;hfT.:„e\r^^^^^
well mu,t Ive a ^ite^ oknt^ '

""' "^ '° ^""^ «"""'-

time and 'twill coJe^.P'^"'
'" '"" -«ewheres; give it

each da, chatting with lis^ec'^fn^ighhlr r^'^f
S3

1
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.^^ I..T' '?"""'*' "* ""^^ »'"°" confidential, ri-though Ph.ll.p5. Lice every other friend or acquaintance
of Shavings" Winslow, was inclined to patronize or con-
descend a b.t .n his relations with the latter. No one took

Armstrong, although she perhaps came nearest to doing
so Charles would drop in at the shop of a morning, inthe mterval between breakfast and bank opening, and
perch.ng on a pile of stock, or the workbenchVwould dis-'cuss var.ous th.ngs. He and Jed were alike in one char-

lansiT 'r^M
'""'• "'' ''*''" °^ absent-mindedness andaps.ng .nto s.lence .n the middle of a conversation. Jed's

lapses, of course, were likely to occur in the middle of a
sentence, even .n the middle of a word; with the youngerman the symptoms were not so acute

a 'Z"!;^'^''"^"
°'"'"^*'' ^'- W'"='°^' °" °"o °<=«3ion,a raw November mom.ng of tke week before Thanks-

giving, "how's the bank gettin' along?"

bec?nf'?.''^'«
*'" "'°'' "''"' '^^' '"°™"« than he had

.^1. t':,
"' ''^'''"^ '° ^' «°""=*hat reflective, evensomber. Jed, on the lookout for just such symptom^ w«trying to cheer him up.

yraproms, was

''Oh. all right enough. I guess." was the reply,
i-ike your work as well as ever, don't you?"
•Yes-<.h, yes, I like it, what there is of it. It isn't whatyou'd call strenuous."

"No, I presume likely not. but I shouldn't wonder ifthey gave you somethin' more responsible some of these
days. They know you're up to doin' it; Cap'n Sam's toldme so more n once."

Here occurred one of the lapses just mentioned. Phil-
l.p^ sa.d nothmg for a minute or more. Then he asked-What sort of a man is Captain HunniwelP"

"Eh.^ What sort of . man? You ought to know him



You see more of him

you «If pretty well by thi, time,
every d«y than I do."

> "^"w'Jr," *^tr^'" ?' ""«** «« .1...

I.H'. . J ' questioning h s ho.iestv "

'•Sartin^artin;\^Ta^'^kLow"' "''"" "'°"^*-

course I kno. tJu.t. You wanttl^r "*'f '

^""«'
a man Sam was in hi, * ^^''^"^J°

know what sort of

he's a mStrgo^d ttht" ',
'"' '"*^''' ' J""^^^" Well.

«ke.ysome%4fl„,dt"-^nuLr ^r* ' '"'^^'^

ships that daufrhter of hi^ a u"
*' ''°'^" ""'' Kor-

ean give her st L°n'hte A^s^h"
''''"'~ *^' "=

-;^^r;^,£-^-rewmoumfu,

feel that 'was heHhr '"T"^"
'°'' ''^^^ Anyhow he'd

"Well?" he asked
^' °^ *''" workbench.
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"Eh?" Jed looked up in miM inquiry. "Wh«t if it?"
ne said.

»,i'J'"*'L*'"w
^ *•"' *° know-what i, it? You were

tollcing about Maud Hunniwell. You said you liad Icnown
her smce she was a baby and that she was-something or
other; that was as far as you got."

she was a mighty nice girl, a, nice as she is good-lookin' and

i!!
...?''" " ''°"" ''"""^ <=''»P» 'n '^hii county crazy

about her this minute, but there ain't any one of 'era good
enough for her. . . . HeUo, you goin' so soon? 'Tisn't
half-past nine yet, is it ?"

Phillips did not answer. His somber expression was still
in evidence. Jed would have liked to cheer him up, but
he did not know how. However he made an attempt by
changing the subject.

'

"How is Babbie this momin'?" he asked.
"She's as lively as a cricket, of course. And full of ex-

v!!;T\k^''''' ^.i"^
'° '^''°°' ""* ^°»<>«y' y°" know.You 11 rather miss her about the shop here, won't you'"

Miss her! My land of Goshen! I shouldn't be sur-
prised If I follered her to school myself, like Mary's li'
lamb. Miss :.er I Don't talk I"

"Well, so long. . . . Wliat ii it'"
"Eh?"

"What is it you want to say ? You look as if you wanted
to say something."

"Do I?
. . . Hum Oh, 'twasn't anything special.

•„-"°*^-«''—how's your sister this momin'?"
Oh, she's well. I haven't seen her so well since-that

'L°l '^

iT! '™t-
"^""'^^ "="•' "^ ereat hit with Sis,

Jed, he added, with a laugh. "She can't say enough good
things about you. Says you are her one dependable in
Urham, or something like that."



Jed's face turned a bnVht rwl "nu l
tMted, ",he mustn't talk .^^ ^ t^"'

*^
' ^e pro-

thing." ' '•* ""' *V- I haven't done any-

^She^says you have. Well, by-by."

hi. chuTsi^7^„i^g'
'"" •*'"'* ''•"« before Jed resumed

it which puMled him Th.
°' '*" "^'"«* »hout

Ma,»( Hu'nniwel c me imoThrh'
'^"' ?"««"«? "im when

suit, hat and fur waTa d ct^J ?• **'"'*' '" » «* f»»

well aware as the nex £son' MT "' ?"' "' *» «
glad to see her

'*' P«"°»- J«d, as always, was very

Sit down, sit down ThTr' ' Z^**
*° "' y""' Maud,

wheres. Now wh"re-l Oh
" '^'";' '™"'"' ''"« ^O"^^-

That's one of the r«..„
'

u' ^ '
^^ ""'"' m it. Humf

""'eb
.

YoulieVrru 7e^h an
1"' T ''

J
''^""-

No. I won't, I'll sit on the bench
'""'""/^'^ ^'"'.''i^^hen.

pa got any money left in that bani of his
'" ' ' '

^""^

"W-e.-ll, Tdidn't knor Thafir f"'
"' •"'"'*"

new bonnet, must have Zh , ! °^ y°""' »"d that

of that wo;dch:ckX "t^r^^^^^^^^^^^
*° '"^^ -"'^•

woodchuck ain'tit/headdf:sor„V°" ""'• '^'^ »

snveTr^r jtj;-::: ?i t"
^°" '-- -^' ^

this one you would be more careful!
"°"1 "^'"^^ ' «°'

declared, with a toss of her head
''°""' ''"^^^'" ""-^

•/nevStnlTn'o'Vt "t'^
-''" '"^'" '^ ""--d.

fCks-to be caTefXil'^fltr^t
b"'^''/'''""^^-"^II X se. out lo be real toady and
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toT! sJ h
^ "^"^ "

'
P«*'='^'' •' ««"«~ny '»"'• out

way .Sout IS' '°"T •,^"' "^ ""* *•'"'«'• '<«»»"

1 aTnWoM, ^ 1 f" '""' ""* *°<«l<=huck, in this life.

laujheJ'*'"
*" *"" °"' °' "• **°'*'"' ™'«''"- Maud

der vn'n"^'
"'*? '"""^ "™"" '" •»•' ««=l«i'n*d. "No won-der you sing a hymn after it."

„,n,"' '"'
u,''- '.'""'

• • • y'-"'" •>« drawled. "If I wasmo wor dly-minded I'd Uke up a collection, p obaWy

H^^id;^.,ir^LStll!=—'^-

«e began pick.ng over an assortment of smaU hardwarevarymg h.s musical accompaniment by whistling i„st«dofsmpng.__ H,s visitor looked at hin, rather oddly
Jed, she observed, "you're changed."
th. Changed? I ain't changed my clothes ifthats what you mean. Course if I'd know /waVS o

Snecl '""^'""^ ''"' 8old-er-muskrats^round
their necks come to see me I'd have dressed up."Oh, I don t mean your clothes. I mean you-yours-lf—you've changed."

yours-ii

•Tve changed I How, for mercy sakes ?"

You luldn^ h"'''. ^°V'^ '"" '=""" ^""'Pli'nent, now.

°^rf ^ "^ ''°"' *'^' * year ago"
b.h? Pay compliments? I'm afraid you're mistakenYour pa says I'm so absent-minded and Lgetf" tt^Idon t pay some of my bills till the folks I owe 'em to mLke



^:r-:z^:;z.f:,^ •« -^ -' »>" »

:|""£"ic'rv*-- "-«
Now, now, Maud, that ain't—n,,,'
No if. „„. i

t—that s sunburn

"

iNO, Its not sunburn. Who « i. r j v. .

ou'ly- "Is it the orettv «„h > r •
' ^"^^ '"'schiev-

A good handful of tLVarT ''/, '^"- Armstrong?"

thankfuny scrai'dlt?toS:/j;' V'' «-. U
expressing contrition at bein^in^r \f^'

'" """"iwell,
mishap, offered to helo h^? H T'j^

^"P^^'ble for the

^ the little argu^enfwhS; f^rowrd'S'dl'^"""''
''"'

embarrassing topic was forgotten rt
'''«K«^°« and

was about to leave the shoo fh!fm ]
""" "°' ""'" "he

Armstrong na„,e. And then oHhY*'"'
'^" '"""°"«<' ^^e

M. Win. Ho shtt'-eltreS; '' ^"^ •^''^
this^momi;;?^'' "'"' '^^ ^- -PPO- I came here for

Jed's reply was surprisingly prompt.

coUection, can't I?"
^^ ^^'"'' ""«' ^ «n take u? a

His visitor pouted "If ««.. j t •_ .

the box," she S^clared. "The idtl oflh I''"' l"^"'"^
""

here just to show off my new thl ' p
'^ ^"^ """ ^ '="'"«

to invite you at all „r'" ^ ^
''^ "^ «°°^ '"'"d "ot

wh!?inSS"waTSnt ^'?^'^r ''"--^ ^ -
coming had not th w ndi>ill m!!: ""t

"'"'= '^'" ^°«h-
^Hat moment in^...^^^ Z^:?K i
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tte »tove whkh hcted, or was intended to heat, the work-
ihop. He did not appear to have heard her remark, to
the young lady repeated it. Still he paid no attention.
Mn» Maud, having inherited a goodly share of the Hun-
niwell disposition, demanded an explanation.

Why are you st Hng at that stove?"
Jed started and came to life. "Eh?" he excUimed. "Oh

I was thmkin' what an everlastin' nuisance 'twas—the stove
I mean. It needs more wood about every five minutes in
the day, seems to-needs it now, that's what made me
thmk of It. I was just wonderin' if 'twouldn't be a good
notion to set it up out in the yard."
"Out in the yard? Put the stove out in the yard? For

goodness' sake, what for?"

Jed clasped his knee in his hand and swung hi* foot back
and forth.

"Oh." he drawled, "if 'twas out in the yard I shouldn't
know whether it needed wood or not, so 'twouldn't be all
the time botherin' me."
However, he rose and replenished the stove. Miss Hun-

mwell laughed. Then she said: "Jed, you don't de-
serve it, because you didn't hear me when I first dropped
the hint, but I came here with an invitation for you Pa
and I expect you to eat your Thanksgiving dinner with us."

If she had asked him to eat it in jail Jed could not have
been more disturbed.

"Now—now, Maud," he stammered, "I—I'm ever so
much obliged to you. but I—I don't see how "

"Nonsense I I see how perfectly well. You always act
just this way whenever I invite you to anything. You're
not afraid of Pa or me, are you ?"

"W-e-e-ll, well, I ain't afraid of your Pa 's I know of but
of course, when such a fascinatin' young woman as you

ii 1



other compiime„e."y„"'J^„, ?,"' J!^ T'*^'
"'''"«• «"

«lc Father what it Jel'- ^*"'^' J"^" ^'"^
""'"J to

he^teS^Sn^o'S'^ ""?"'• "'^-- "-• "ow."
con^e in l.er; and L«e LT'/* T"" *'^'« •« He'll

tea« he i. when he
""

ZZ'^u' •

^°" ''""'^ -•"•' »

She looked hug.^'^dliSt t^."
''

'''"'' ''''"''•"

•parlcled with mUchief "r ,
' -^ ^l"'^""-

"" 'y"
declared, "unleM yoTLJ ? "'^ '*"" '"' '"'"'" "he

«t our house hundreds of times"
^" """^ ""'"

.^?«::^r!J\^zt:';e^'^r'^'''--

.ympton,, of embarra«me„t
^'"' **'°"'*' »"' «»'

floor'^'-KrfL'jt 'ot'o^'"'
'"^ *"" -<« '-"'"^ at the

Pa and I thou^^t perhaps w'^f •' "'°"«''*-^ -"«"
and Babbie. Yo^Sw the^Vr'' "^"^ ^™'''°"K
'ike strangers. And Pa Thinks m/^'X

" '''^ *°"'' "^
nice lady, a real addition to.hefo^av: h"VI' ^"^
so often," she added, earnestly

' ''""* '"'" '^^^

br/m'of^"etrhat""^
'^''' "^ " "'" ^-" ""«- the

ask7d°^.TT;tLrtV£•st'^'^ ^°"'^ -•'" ^•'^

Jed rubbed'his cl ^-1 SV' ^°"r

'"°"-"

mused, "always orovidin- ,h A" ""'*'' ^ "'°"''l." he

cal'late Mrs. ^^r^. ^Jtrt^ltr .^"'.^
^""'^

to leave Charhe to home alone on'xhal^-JrvirDay.^^";

m
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the took Babbie, you know, there wouldn't be anybody
left to keep him company."

Miu Hunniwell twirled the fox tail in an opposite di-

rection. "Oh, of course," she said, with elaborate care-

lessness, "we should invite Mrs. Armstrong's brother if

we invited her. Of course we should km* to do that."

Jed nodded, but he made no comment. His visitor

watched him from beneath the hat brim.

"You—you haven't any objection to Mr. Phillips, havt
you?" she queried.

"Eh? Objections? To Charlie? Oh, no, no."

"You like him, don't you ? Father likes him very much."
"Yes, indeed ; like him fust-rate. All hands like Charlie,

the women-folks especially."

There was a perceptible interval before Mis* Hunniwell
spoke again. "What do you mean by that?" she asked.

"Ell? Oh, nothin', except that, accordin' to your dad,

he's a 'specially good hand at waitin' on the women and
girfs up at the bank, polite and nice to 'em, you know. He's
even made a hit with old Melissy Busteed, and it takes a
regular feller to do that."

He would not promise to appear at the Hunniwell home
on Thanksgiving, but he did agree to think it over. Maud
had to be content with that. However, she declared that

she should take his acceptance for granted.

"We shall set a place for you," she said. "Of course

you'll come. It -'ill be such a nice party, you and Pa and
Mrs. Armstrong and I and little Babbie. Oh, we'll have
great fun, see if wt don't."

"And Charlie ; you're leavin' out Charlie," Jed reminded
her.

"Oh, yes, so I was. Well, I suppose he'll

Good-by."

She skipped away, waving him a farewell with the' {ail

come, too.



Th«« B.rb.r. .Zj h^ ^ '*'' '*''»'• Th.nk,,<vi„-

."^n''Tot;'w?:i,":'-
J*!*'' -"'«' B.bbi.. .VeVe

'""Sr;;t^.r^-"^^^^^^^^^ "* '" ^-

UU.^% "• "•' '•^ ^*'" '<•"« -on't care. I p„.„„^
B«bbie thought it over "Wi,. .u

ot u.," ,he «id. "Oh ! «e,^''
.""" ""'* '"y "«re

you, Uncle Jed? 'Most ITe^tL '? i
'"' •^'"' •^«"''

•"^y nuke Me., but youTo^t^^^^J;"-
'""" ''-"

going to cry. That', why I donH ^ " '' '"" *"«
off." .he explained. ponSy 'Tf v ' •*""'"™' "'f'«

•mI"^ ^t tn^ri r.^^"'"
'^-"' '-' '«''

"Ve.." Mlemnly "She^S, ^* '"''"'^«'*-

"•ngle thing if yo„ didn't 1 7, ?** ''«'"'''"'' «« <««
child." ^ '*"'"' «°- She'. , very high-.trung

dine at the HunnlweS ' """ '"** ~"««<d 'o

Jed. hearing the door To Th, ^u ^' **' unexpected.

"Come in" 'from htse t i th
" ir™ °P*"' ^''°"'<''

room. When hi,_ workbench i„ the inner

see a khakicbd " ~h" "'' '"''^•'•' "' '°<"'<'' "P to

-xc^KBcd. 'Im real glad

Ij
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«o F.h. 'uln't Major Grovcr, it h ? Who Why.
Leknder Bobbin ( Well. w«l|, weU r
Younj Babbitt wa« tlraifht and Miuare-ihouldcrcd and

brown. Military training and lifr at Camp IJeven. had
wrought the miracle in hii cai« which it worki in to many.
Jed found it hard to recofnite the rtoop-ihouldered wm
or the hardware dealer in the spruce young loldier before
him. When he complimented U»nder upon the improve-
ment the latter diKlaimcd any crtdit.

"Thank the drill matter second ind yourself firtt, Jed."
he taid. "They'll make a man o.' a fellow up there at
Ayer if he'll give 'em half a chance. Probably I thouldn't
have had the chance if it hadn't been for you. You were
the one who really put me up to enliiting."

Jed refuted to litten. "Can't make a man out of a pun-
kinhead." he asserted. "If you hadn't had the right ttuf!
in you, Leander, drill matters nor nobody else could have
fetched it out. How do you like belongin' to Uncle Sam?"
Young Babbitt liked it and taid to. "I feel as if I were

doing tomething at Utt." he taid ; "at if I was part of the
biggest thing in the world. Course I'm only a mighty lit-
tle part, but, after aU. it's tomething."
Jed nodded, gravely. "You bet it't lomethin'." he ar-

gued. "It's a kx, a whole lot. I only wish I wat standin'
atengtide of you in the ranks, Leander. ... I'd be a tight
though, wouldn't I?" he added, his lip twitching in the'
fleeting smile. "What do you think the Commodore, or
(.eneral, or whoever 'tis bosses things at the camp, would
say when he saw me? He'd think the flagpole had grown
feet, and was walkin' round, I cal'late."

He asked his young friend what reception he met with
upon his return home. Leander smiled ruefully.
"My step-mother seen.od glad enough to see me," he

said. "She and I had some long talks on the subject and
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b«r^fttiT ^ "•'-'-y* p'°-di„, I do co««

^S.hh.„hhl Don-, ulk ,ha. w.y. Cour« youTl come

vi«_,to .H. A>.i,h,,. .„d I ..n,"^.'^.; f.?.ro'„r.r.;;;

mo'^/hJzt'^ ""
r:^"

^"'™' '"" "y »««'<>"» JustDefore he left, young Babbitt said:
"Jed, there is one thing that worrie§ n» o ii..i-

nection with Father. He'wa. bi.terT^i^, th w r'befoTe"we went >n,o it and before he and cfp'n S»^l"r^t.n

I

rl

l\M
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had their itring of rows. Since then and »ince I enlisted
he has been worse than ever. The things he says against
the government and against the country malce mm want to
lidc him—and I'm his own son. I am really scared for
fear he'll get himself jailed for being a traitor or some-
thing of that sort."

Mr. Winslow asked if Phineas' feeling against Captain
HunnJwell had softened at all. Leander's reply was a
vigorous negative.

"Not a bit," he declared. "He hates the cap'n worse than
ever, if that's possible, and he'll do him some bad turn
some day, if he can, I'm afraid. You must think it's queer
my speaking this way of my own father," he added. "Well,
I don't to any one else. Somehow a fellow always feels as
if he could say just what he thinks to you, Jed Winslow.
I feel that way, anyhow."
He a ad Jed shook hands at the door in the early No-

vember twilight. Leander was to eat his Thanksgiving din-
ner at home and then leave for camp on the afternoon
train.

"Well, good-by," he said.

Jed seemed loath to relinquish the handclasp.
"Oh, dont say good-by; it's just 'See you later,'" he

replied.

Leander smiled. "Of course. Well, then, see you later,

Jed. We'll write once in a while; eh?"
Jed promised. The young fellow strode off into the

dusk. Somehow, with his square shoulders and his tanned,
resolute country face, he seemed to typify Young America
setting cheerfully forth to face—anything—that Honor and
Decency may still be more than empty words in this world
of ours.



CHAPTER XIV

THE Hunniwell Thanksgiving dinner wa, an entiresucce« Even Captain Sam himself was forcTd to

luctance
'
''''°"'' '* ''°''''^ '° '»'> ^° -'^^ ^^

"Yes," he said with an elaborate wink in the direction

^hin^' '^Oi '
""

f
'^''"^ ''°°' '•'""«'• considerin- ^,;?thmg. Of course 'tain't what a feller used to get down

iJr ^'"
t''"'-''°"''

°" A"-"*''^ Avenue, but U's

H^ A Z"'
^ ''^' "'''" everything-, considered."

sav Lfth- ^" ""^'.^'f^'^y
'"<•'«"«»'• "Do you mean to

7tZVl "" ""* '^ePodu those you used to getat that Boston restaurant. Pa?" she demanded. "Don't youdare say such a thing." '

soS.^""'"
^'^'^ '' ''" ^""^ ""^ '°*'''«^ tremendously

"Well," he observed, "as a boy I was brought up to al-ways speak the tn^th and I've tried to live up'to my «rly

avZ I^'" '" ' ''"'""' '^"' '"«"' I'™ obliged tosay that th>s dmner am't like those I used to get afsam

she^"id'!"l/h° IT"' "'^'="' ''*"• ^P^^" Hunniwell,"

tSin ti^wo:S""''"""
^°" ^'^'^

'° ">-' •-- °^

.^m°™a"'*
"P"'"" =°"''* '"^P'y- '^aud did it for him

f,th?,";
^''""^°"«'" "'"^ -^"tioned. "vou mustn't take myfather too senously. He dearly loves to catch people wrthwh he hopes IS a joke. For a minute he caught even meth.s tm,e, but I see through him now. He d:d«'t say thedmner at h,s precious restaurant was better than tUs one.
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he Mid it wasn't like it, that's all. Wnich is probably
true," she added, with withering scorn. "But what /
should like to know is what he means by his 'everything con-
sidered.'

"

Her father's gravity was unshaken. "Well," he said, "all
I meant was that this was a pretty good dinner, considerin*
who was responsible for gettin' it up."

"I see, I see. Mrs. Ellis, our housekeeper, and I are
responsible, Mrs. Armstrong, so you understand now who
he is shooting at. Very well. Pa," she added, calmly, "the
rest of us will have our dessert now. You can eet yours
at Sam Coy's."

The dessert was mince pie and a Boston frozen pudding,
the latter an espedal favorite of CapUin Sam's. He ca-
pitulated at once.

'"KameradI Kamerad!'" he cried, holding up both
hands. "That's what the Germans say when they surren-
der, ain't it.' I give in, Maud. You can shoot me against
a stone waU, if you want to, only give me my frozen pud-
dm' first. It ain't so much that I like the puddin'," he
explained to Mrs. Armstrong, "but I never can make out
whether it's flavored with tansy or spearmint. Maud won't
teU me, but I know it's somethin' old-fashioned and reminds
me of my grandmother; or, maybe, it's my grandfather;
come to think, I guess likely 'tis."

Ruth grasped his meaning later when she tasted the pud-
dmg and found it flavored with New England rum.
After dinner they adjourned to the pjv.lor. Maud, be-

mg coaxed by her adoring father, played the piano. Then
she sang. Then they all sang, all except Jed and the cap-
tain, that is. The latter declared that his voice had mil-
dewed in the damp weather they had been having lately,
and Jed excused himself on the ground that he had been
warned not to sing because it was not healthy.
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Barbara was surprised and shocked.

I he^/v '
^''"".'*'' '"'" "Yo» «ng «,«. so muchI heard you singing this morning."

Jed nodded. "Ye-es." he drawled, "but I was alone th«,

b1 7d f"
'° *^: '1'"^'' ^-"^ ^y °- le" t B e"

in^sr^^'t^itoS^'::^^^^^-—

p.sr'w s:. J3- ssr^nS rdfagr^^s w..h Bluey Batche.dor must be JrettJ Ti^h te
Jed nodded. "Um-hm," he said, reflectively, "pretty niehbut n.t qu.te. Always seemed to me the real limh was anybody who agreed with him."

^"

So Jed, with Babbie on his knee, sat in the comer of thebay wmdow lookmg out on the street, while Mrs. Armstrongand her broth.er and Miss Hunniwell played and sTneanfthe captam applauded yigorously and loudly demnded

H .„n- .. f ''^"«'"*'" ^y *''«= •window. CaptainHunmwell came a few minutes later
'-apram

"Makr a good-Iookin' couple, don't they?" he whistjeredbendmg down, and with a Jerk of his hJd in the dirS
cha^ M r*"'-

"""^ •'^""'"'^ ^ ^"-'"oWn' youngchap Mrs. Armstrong. And he acts as well as he looksDon t know when IVe taken such a shin3 to a young felferas I have to him. Yes, ma'am, they make a goodCk „'
couple, even if one of 'em is my daughter "

The speech was made without the sl-'i^htest thoucht orsuggestion of anything but delighted admimion and paJe"
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tal affection. Nevertheless, Ruth, to whom it was made,
started slightly, and, turning, regarded the pair at the piano.

Maud was fingering the pages of a book of college songs
and looking smilingly up into the face of Charles Phillips,

who was looking down into hers. There was, apparently,

nothing in the picture—a pretty one, by the way—to cause
Mrs. Armstrong to gaze so fixedly or to bring the slight

frown to her forehead. After a moment she turned
toward Jed Winslow. Their eyes met and in his she saw
the same startled hint of wonder, of possible trouble, she
knew he must see in her^. Then they both looked away.

Captain Huimiwetl pitted proudly on, chanting praises

of his daughter's capabilities and talents, as he did to any
one who would listen, and varying the monotony with oc-
casional references to the wonderful manner in which young
Phillips had "taken hold" at the bank. Ruth nodded and
murmured something from time to time, but to any one less

engrossed by his subject than the captain it would have been
evident she was paying little attention. Jed, who was be-

ing entertained by Babbie and Pjtunia, was absently pre-

tending to be much interested in a fairy story which the

former was improvising—she called the process "making
up as I go along"—for his benefit. Suddenly he leaned

forward and spoke.

"Sam," he said, "there's somebody comin' up the walk.

I didn't get a good sight of him, but it ain't anybody that

lives here in Orham regular."

"Eh? That so?" demanded the captain. "How do you
know 'tain't if you didn't see him ?"

" 'Cause he's comin' to the front door," replied Mr. V.'in-

?low, with unanswerable logic. "There he is now, comin'
out from astern of that lilac bush. Soldier, ain't he?"

It was Ruth Armstrong who first recognized the visitor.

"Why," she exclaimed, "it is Major Grover, isn't it?"
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"I think I toM you, Mtjor," put in Ruth Anmtronj.
"L«»t evening, when you called to—to return Charlie's

umbrella. I told you we were to dine here to-day and that

Jed—Mr. Winstow—was to dine with us. Don't you re-

member ?"

Grover remembered perfectly then, of course. He has-
tened to explain that, having borrowed the umbrella of
Charles Phillips the previous week, he had dropped in on
his next visit to Orham to return it.

Jed grunted.

"Humph I" he said, "you never came to see me last night.

When you was as ck>se aboard as next door seenu's if

you might"

The major laughed. "Well, you'll have to admit that I

came to-day," he said.

"Yes," put in Captoin Sam, "and, now you are here,

you're goin' to stay a spell. Oh, yes, you are, too. Uncle
Sam don't need you so hard that he can't let you have an
hour or so off on Thanksgiving Day. Maud, why in time
didn't we think to have Major Grover here for dinner ak>ng
with the rest of the folks? Say, couldn't you eat a plate

of frozen puddin' right this minute? We've got some on
hand that tastes of my grandfather, and we want to get

rid of it."

Their caller laughingly declined the frozen pudding, but
he was prevailed upon to remain and hear Miss Hunniwell
play. So Maud played and Charles turned the music for

her, and Major Grover listened and talked with Ruth Arm-
strong in the intervals between selections. And Jed and
Barbara chatted and Captain Sam beamed good humor upon
every one. It was a very pleasant, happy afternoon. War
and suffering and heartache and trouble seemed a long,

long way off.

On the way back to the shop in the chill November dusk
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Don't you? Well, seems's if I did Phin fill, u- irup with the gas he P^ ir^ J.T1A^.'" **"* •"""««
^_> !Tn =„;, .-,;_j^^„j papers and

I
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mufuiiic*—the 'rich nwn't war* and all the rest of it—

and |oe» up in the air and when he's up in the air he's

kind of hard to handle. That's what you told me about the

banoon, if I recollect."

Grover laughed heartily. "Then the best thing to do is

to keep Iiim on the ground, 1 should say," he observed.

Jed rubbed his chin. "Um-hm," he drawled, "but shut-

tin' off his gas supply might help some. I don't think I'd

worry about him much, if I was you."

They separated at the front gate before the shop, where

the rows of empty posts, from which the mills and vanes

had all been removed, stood as gaunt reminders of the

vanished summer. Major Grover refused Jed's invitation

to come in and have a smoke.

"No, thank you," he said, "not this evening. I'll wait

here a moment and say good-night to the Armstrongs and

Phillips and then I must be on my way to the camp. . . •

Why, what's the matter? Anything wrong?"

His companion was searching in his various pockets. The

search completed, he proceeded to look himself over, so

to speak, Uking off his hat and looking at tiiat, lifting a

hand and then a foot and looking at them, and all with a

puzzled, far-away expression. When Grover repeated his

question he seemed to hear it for t'ne first time and then not

very clearly.

"Eh?" he drawled. "Oh, why—er—yes, there m some-

thin' wrong. That is to say, there ain't, and that's the

wrong part 'f it. I don't seem to have forgotten any-

thing, that's the trouble."

His friend burst out laughing.

"I should scarcely call that a trouble," he said.

"Shouldn't you? No, I presume likely you wouldn't.

But 1 never go anywhere without forgettin' somethin", for-

gettin' to say somethin' or do somethin' or bring sumethir.'.
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Never did in all my Ufe. Now here I am home .pin and
I cwi t remember that I've forgot a tingle thing. . . . Hum
. . . Well, I declare I I wonder what it meani. Maybe.
it • a sign somethin's goin' to happen."
He laid good night absent-mindedly. Grover laughed

and walked away to meet Ruth and her brother, who, with
Barbara dancing ahead, were coming along the sidewalk.
He had gone but a little way when he heard Mr. Win-
stow shouting his name.
"Major!" shouted Jed. "Major Grover I It's all right.

Major, I feel better now. I've found it. 'Twas the key I
l«ft It in the front door lock here when I went away this
momm'. I guess there's nothin' unnatural about me, after
all

; guess nothin's goin* to happen."
But something did and almost immediately. Jed, en-

tering the outer shop, closed the door and blundered on
through that apartment and the little shop adjoining until
he came to his living-room beyond. Then he fumbled
about m the darkness for a lamp and matchbox. He found
the latter first, on the table where the lamp should have
been. Lighting one of the matches, he then found the lamp
on a chair directly in front of the door, where he had put it
before going away that morning, his idea in so doing being
that It would thus be easier to locate when he returned at
night. Thanking his lucky stars that he had not upset both
chair and lamp in his prowlings, Mr. Winslow lighted the
latter. Then, with it in his hand, he turned, to see the
very man he and Major Grover had just been discussing
seated in the rocker in the comer of the room and gUring at
him malevolently.

Naturally, Jed was surprised. Naturally, also, being
himself, he showed his surprise in his own peculiar way.
«e did not start violently, nor utter an exclamation. In-
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•tcftd he stood ttock ttUI, returning Phineu Babbitt's gUre

with a steady, unwinking gaac.

It was the hardware dealer who spoke first. And that,

by the way, was precisely what he had not meant to do.

"Yes," he observed, with caustic sarcasm, "it's me. You

needn't stand there blinkin' like a fool any k>nger, Shav-

in's. It's roe."

Jed set the lamp upon the table. He drew a kmg breath,

apparently of relief.

"Why, so 'tis," he said, solemnly. "When I first saw

you sittin' there, Phin, I had a suspicion 'twas you, but the

longer I looked the more I thought 'twas the President

come to call. Do you know," he added, confidentially, "if

you didn't have any whiskers and he looked like you you'd

be the very image of him."

This interestintr piece of information was not received

with enthusiasm. Mr. Babbitt's sense of humor was not

acutely developed.

"Never mind the funny business, Shavin's," he snapped.

"1 didn't come here to be funny to-night. Do you know

why I came here to talk to you ?"

Jed pulled forward a chair and sat down.

"I presume likely you came here because you found the

door unlocked, Phin," he said.

"I didn't say how I came to come, but why I came. I

knew where you was this afternoon. I see you when you

left there and I had a good mind to cross over and say

what I had to say before the whole crew, Sam Hunniwell,

and his stuck-up rattle-head of a daughter, and that Arm-

strong bunch that think themselves so uppish, and all of

em.

Mr. Winslow stirred uneasily in his chair. "Now,

Phin," he protested, "seems to me "
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Bat Babbitt was too excited to h««d

My boy, been ho.«. You kiiTlT ,

*"''

'""'^.T''-you?" "•* '"•*• ' •uppose, didn't

Jed nodded. "Yei " he uU "i i.

ho„« for Thank.^v •" ' ^"^ L««ider'd come

There, there, Phin," he taid gently "after aU h.-. „«only son. you know."
8"'"/. «»ter aU, he s your

;;i know it. But he's a fool just the same."

kno;;.T;S. ^- **^'" *- «»"'• '«>- P-y .oon. you

he'c^^K^r,^;';;.^^'
'•«• «'• ^^" --""e^ - .hat

™umry, and aU th, rest oi the rotten Wall Street .»..»>Who pm boy up to enlistin-, Jed Winslowr ""*'

"W .1 oi'T"*' ''°*'y '"<='' and forth,

put M^efftp to' it

.^'*"''' "'^ '^ '-• •«'"-*. I «^'* H.

"You're a liar. You did it
"

Jed sighed "Did Uander tell you I did?" he asked
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You wu the om that •dvitMl him to «nlitt, he taid. Good

Lord ; think of it I He don't go to hit cwn tither for »d-

vice; he goct to the town jecktM inntcad, the critter that

tpends hit time whittlin' out jroung-one't pla)rthiiiK«. My
Lord A'mighty I"

He ipat on the floor to etnphaiite hii ditguit. There

wai an interval of lilence before Jed aniwered.

"Well. Phin." he Mid, alowly, "you're right, in a way.

Leander and I have alwayi been pretty good friendi and

he's been in the habit of droppin' in here to talk thingi over

with me. When he came to me to atk what he ought to

do about entittin', asked what I'd do if I was he, I told him

;

that's all there was to it."

Babbitt extended a shaking forefinger.

"Yes, and you told him lo go to war. Doa't lie out of

h now ; you know you did."

"Urn ... yes ... 1 did."

"You did? You didf And you have the cheek to own

up to it right afore my face."

Jed's hand stroked his chin. "W-e-e-ll." he drawled, "you

just orde"d me not to lie out of it, you know. Leander

asked me right up and down if I wouldn't enlist if I was

in his position. Naturally, I said I would."

"Yes, you did. And you knew all the time how I felt

about it, you sntak."

Jed's foot slowly sank to the floor and just as sk>wly he

hoisted himself from the chair.

"Phin," he said, with deliberate mildness, "is there any-

thing elM you'd like to ask me? 'Cause if the» iant,

maybe you'd better run along."

"You sneakin' coward I"

"Er—er—now—now, Phin, you didn't understand. I

w<d 'ask' me, not 'call' me."

"No, I didn't come here to ask you anything. I came
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It WM pitch dark now and still. He could hear the foot-

steps of his recent visitor pounding up the road, and the
splashy grumble of the surf on the bar was inusuatly aud-
ible. He stood for a moment looking up at the black sky,

with the few stars shining between the cloud blotches.

Then he turned and looked at the little house next door.
The windows of the sitting-room were alight and the

shades drawn. At one window he saw Charles Phillips'

silhouette; he was reading, apparently. Across the other
shade Ruth's dainty profile came and went. Jed looked
and looked. He saw her turn and speak to some one.
Then another shadow crossed the window, the shadow of
Major Grover. Evidently the major had not gone home at
once as he had told Jed he intended doing, plainly he had
been persuaded to enter the Armstrong house and make
Charlie and his sister a short call. This was Jed's estimate
of the situation, his sole speculation concerning it and its

probabilities.

And yet Mr. Gabe Bearse, had he seen the major's
shadow upon the Armstrong window curtain, might have
speculated much.

m.A
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Jed stopped a dismal whistle in the middle of a bar.

"W-e-e-ll," he drawled, "I don't know. When I was a
young-one I used to like to holler out back of Uncle Laban
Ryder's bam so's to hear the echo. When you say so and
so, Charlie, I generally agree with you. Maybe you come
here to get an echo; eh?"

Phillips laughed. "You're not fair to yourself," he said.

"I generally find when the echo in here says no after I've

said yes it pays me to pay attention to it Sis says the
same thing about you, Jed."

Jed made no comment, but his eyes shone. Charles
went on.

"Don't you get tired of hearing the story of my life?"

he asked. "I
"

He stopped short and the smile faded from his lips. Jed
knew why. The story of his life was just what he had not
told, what he could not tell.

As January slid icily into February Mr. Gabriel Bearse
became an unusually busy person. There were so many
things to talk about. Among these was one morsel which
Gabe rolled succulently beneath his tongue. Charles Phil-

lips, " 'cordin' to everybody's tell," was keeping company
with Maud Hunniwell.

"There ain't no doubt of it," declared Mr. Bearse. "AH
hands is talkin' about it. Looks's if Cap'n Sam would have
a son-in-law on his hands pretty soon. How do you cal'late

he'd like the idea, Shavin's?"

Jed squinted along the edge of the board he was plan-
ing. He made no reply. Gabe tried again.

"How do you cal'late Cap'n Sam'U like the notion of his

pet daughter takin' up with another man?" he queried. Jed
was still mute. His caller lost patience.

"Say, what ails you?" he demanded. "Can't you say
nothin'?"

Ill
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and other local scandal scavengers had tartly classified the

young lady is the "worst little flirt on the whole Cape,"

which was not true. But Maud was pretty and vivacious

and she was not averse to the society and adoration of the

male sex in general, although she had never until now shown

symptoms of preference for an individual, But Charlie

Phillips had come and seen and, judging by appearances,

conquered.

Since the Thanksgiving dinner the young man had been

a frequent visitor at the Hunniwell home. Maud was

musical, she played well and had a pleasing voice. Charles'

baritone was unusually good. So on many evenings Cap-

tain Sam's front parlor rang with melody, while the cap-

tain smoked in the big rocker and listened admiringly and

gazed dotingly. At the moving-picture theater on Wednes-

day and Saturday evenings Orham nudged and winked

when two Hunniwells and a Phillips came down the aisle.

Even at the Congregational church, where Maud sang in

the choir, the young bank clerk was beginning to be a fairly

constant attendant. Captain Eri Hedge declared that that

settled it.

"When a yotmg feller who ain't been to meetin' for land

knows how long," observed Captain Eri, "all of a sudden

begins showin' up every Sunday reg'lar as clockwork, you

can make up your mind it's owin' to one of two reasons

—

either he's got religion or a girl. In this case there ain't

any revival in town, so
"

And the captain waved his hand.

Jed was not blind and he had seen, perhaps sooner than

any one else, the possibilities in the case. And what he

saw distressed him greatly. Captain Sam Hunniwell was

his life-long friend. Maud had been his pet since her baby-

hood ; she and he had had many confidential chats together,

over troubles at school, over petty disagreements with her
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WM to be such an engagement. In fact, were it not for

Ruth herself, no consideration for Charles' feelings would
have prevented Jed's taking the matter up with the young
man and warning him that, unless he made a dean breast

to the captain and Maud, he—Jed—would do it for him.

The happiness of two such friends should not be jeopar-

dized if he could prevent it.

But there was Ruth. She, not her brother, was pri-

marily responsible for obtaining for him the bank position

and obtaining it under fake pretenses. And she, accord-

ing to her own confession to Jed, had urged upon Charles

the importance of telling no one. Jed himself would have
known nothing, would hcve had only a vague, indefinite

suspicion, had she not taken him into her confidence. And
to him that confidence was precious, sacred. If Charlie's

secret became known, it was not he alone who would suf-

fer ; Ruth, too, would be disgraced. She and Babbie might
have to leave Orham, might have to go out of his life for-

ever.

No wonder that, as the days passed, and Gabe Bearse's

comments and those of Captain Eri Hedge were echoed and
reasserted by the majority of Orham tongues, Jed Win-
slow's worry and foreboding increased. He watched
Charlie Phillips go whistling out of tht \ ud after supper,

and sighed as he saw him turn up the road in the direction

of the Hunniwell hjme. He watched Maud's face when
he met her and, although the young lady was in better spir-

its and prettier than he had ever seen her, these very facts

made him miserable, because he accepted them as proofs
that the situation was as he feared. He watched Ruth's

face also and there, too, he saw, or fancied that he saw,

a growing anxiety. She had been very well; her spirits,

like Maud's, had been light; she had seemed younger and
so much happier than when he and she first met The lit-
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tte Window hooM wu m, longer so quiet, with no wund
of voi«. ««pt tho«: of Barbara and her mother. There
were Red CroM sewing meetings there occasionally, and
callers came. Major Grover was one of the latter. The
majors errands in Orhani were more numerous than they
had been, and his trip, thither much more frequent, in con-
sequence. And whenever he c«nc he made it a point to
drop m, usually ,» the windmill shop first, and then upon
Babbie at the house. Sometimes he brought her home from
school m h.s car. He told Jed that he had token a great
fancy to the little girl and could not bear to miss an oppor-
tumty of seeing her. Which statement Jed, of course ac-
cepted wholeheartedly.

But Jed was sure that Ruth had been anxious and
troubled of late and he believed the reason to be that which
troubLd h,m. He hoped she might speak to him concern-mg her brother. He would have liked to broach the sub-
ject himself, but feared she might consider him interfering
One day—It was in late February, the ground was cov-

ered with snow and a keen wind was blowing in over a
sea gray-green and splashed thickly with white—Jed was
busy at his turning lathe when Charlie came into the shop
Business at the bank was not heavy in mid-winter and, al-

'

though it was but little after three, the young man was
through work for the day. He hoisted himself to his ac-
customed seat on the edge of the workbench and sat there
swinging his feet and watching his companion turn out
the heads and trunks of a batch of wooden sailors He
was unusually silent, for him, merely nodding in response
to Jed's cheerful "Hello!" and speaking but a few words
in reply to a question concerning the weather. Jed, ab-
sorbed m his work and droning a hymn, apparently forgot
all about his caller.

rr 7 s

Suddenly the latter spoke.
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"Ted," he Mid, "when you ere undecided about doing or

not loing a thing, how do you settle it?"

Jed looked up over hit spectsctet.

"Eh?" he Mked. "What'i that?"

"I lay when you have a decision to make and your mind

is about fifty *= ty on the subject, how do you decide?"

Jed's answer v^ absently given. "W-e-e-11," he drawled,

"I generally—r- I't"

"But suppr>: . .ac time comes when you have to, what

then?"

"Eh? , . . Oh, then, if 'tain't ver/ important I usually

leave it to Isaiah."

"Isaiah? Isaiah who?"

"I don't know his last name, but he's got a whole lot of

first ones. That's him, up on that shelf."

He pointed to a much battered wooden figure attached

tc the edge uf the shelf upon the wall. The figure was

that of a little man holding a set of mill arms 1n front of

him. The said mill arms were painted a robin's-egg blue,

and one was tipped with black.

"That's Isaiah," continued Jed. "Hum . . . yes . . .

that's him. He was the first one of his kind of contrap-

tion that I ever made and, bein' as he seemed to bring it.o

luck, I've kept him. He's settled a good many questions

for me, Isaiah has."

"Why do you call him Isaiah ?"

"Eh? . . . Oh, that's just his to-day's name. I called

him Isaiah just now 'cause that was the first of the prophet

names I could think of. Next time he's just as liable to

be Hosea or Ezekiel or Samuel or Jeremiah. He prophe-

sies just as well under any one of 'em, don't seem to be

particular."

Charles smiled slightly—he did not appear to be in a
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"You nty he tettles quet-

hufhing mood-«nd then ailced
honi for you ? How ?"

meant no."
' " '*"' ^ '"*•'' ''°^". ''would h.v.

"Suppose it had pointed acrou—h.it
and no?"

across-half way between yes

"That would have meant that-er—wh..'. hi
-Deuteronomy there didn't Im^ *•«" s-h.s-name-er

about it"
"" *"y "^^ <h«n I did

he?bi^"r
""'"'*' •"'' ""*"• "^ ^- »«<• the stealc."

:t:s:^t^n^'^''--^--°o:^5:
'Well, didn't you?"
"No-o

;
you see, 'twas otherwise provided Th«lastin' Cherub tomcat nf T. i -

*^ "''™' '"«» ever-

"You did what?"
Eh

?
... Oh, I shut the cat up with it T «,. ii .

that's the end of the yarn, ain't it?'^
*^'' ''''*'^
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"Pretty nearly, I •hould My. What did you do to th*

cat?"

"Hum. . . . Why, I lee him go. He's a good enough

cat, 'cordtn' to hit lights, I gtieti. It mutt have been a

treat to him; I doubt if he gets much iteak at home. . . .

Well, do you want to give Iiaiah a whirl on that decision

you say you've got to make ?"

Charles gave him a quick glance. "I didn't say I had

one to make," he replied. "I asked how you settled such

a question, that's all."

"Um. ... I see. ... I see. Well, the prophet s' at

your disposal. Help yourself."

The young fellow shook his head. "I'm afraid it

wouldn't be very satisfactory," he said. "He might say

no when I wanted him to say yes, you see."

"Um-hm. . . . He's liable to do that. When he does it

to me I keep on spinnin' him till we agree, that's all."

Phillips made no comment on this illuminating statement

and there was another interval of silence, broken only by

the hum and rasp of the turning lathe. Then he spoke

again.

"Jed," he said, "seriously now, when a big question comes

up to you, and you've got to answer it one way or the other,

how do you settle with yourself which way to answer?"

Jed sighed. "That's easy, Charlie," he declared. "There

don't any big questions ever come up to me. I ain't the

kind of fellet t>ie big things come to."

Charles g. anted, impatiently. "Oh, well, admitting all

that," he said, "you must have to face questions that are

big to you, that aeem big, anyhow."

Jed could not help wincing, just a little. The matter-

of-fact way in which his companion accepted the estimate

of his insignificance was humiliating. Jed did not blame
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critter that lives and the weakest-kneed, too, 'most gener-

ally. But—but, all the same, I do believe the best thing,

and the easiest in the end, not only for you—or me—but

for all hands, is to take the bull by the horns and heave the

critter, if you can. There may be an awful big trouble,

but big or little it'll be over and done with. That bu.1 won't

be hangin' around all your life and sneakin' up astern to

get you—and those you—er—care for. . . . Mercy me,

how I do preach ! They'll be callin' mo to the Baptist pul-

pit, if I don't look out. I understand they're candidatin'."

His friend drew a long breath. "There is a poem that

I used to read, or hear some one read," he observed, "that

fills the bill for any one with your point of view, I should

say. Something about a fellow's not being afraid to put

all his money on one horse, or the last card—about his not

deserving anything if he isn't afraid to risk everything.

Wish I could remember it."

Jed looked up from the lathe.

"'He either fears his fate too much,

Or his deserts are small,

Who dares not put it to the touch

To win or lose it all.'

That's somethin' like it, ain't it, Charlie?" he asked.

Phillips was amazed. "Well, I declare, Winslow," he

exclaimed, "you beat me! I can't place you at all. Who-
ever would have accused you of reading poetry—and quot-

ing it."

Jed rubbed his chin. "I don't know much, of course,"

he said, "but there's consider'ble many poetry books up to

the library and I like to read 'em sometimes. You're liable

to run across a^r—poem—well, like this one, for instance

—that kind of gets hold of you. It fills the bill, you might
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say, as nothin' else does
ter still. About—

There's another one that's bet-

•Once to every man and nation
Come« the moment to decide.

Do you know that one?"
His visitor did not answer Aft-^r ,

hirnse,. .™. .He .^U^J^'J^iZ^^ZZ heZ?

that there might J«r,l i,^ /f"""'' '° '^^ ^^ap

feared too much.' We,J To I 'r'!.""'
'"'"''''' ^

don't Icnow where I ^an « hod S ^' ^''- ^^ """' y°"

Jed was surprised" CS'!°i:7„„Td"^.tri:

"Ye, nf f ., " supposed to handle some cash "
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Charles he hinted to the latter that he should be glad to
lend the five hundred himself.

"I ought to have that and some more in the bank," he
said. "Sam would know whether I had or not. ... Eh?
Why, and you would, too, of course. I forgot you know
as much about folks' bank accounts as anybody. . . .

More'n some of 'em do themselves, bashfulness stoppin'

me fiom namin' any names," he added.

Charles looked at him. "Do you mean to tell me, Jed
Winslow," he said, "that you would lend me five hundred
dollars without any security or without knowing in the

least what i wanted it for ?"

"Why—why, of course. 'Twouldn't be any of my busi-

ness what you wanted it for, would it ?"

"Humph I Have you done much lending of that kind ?"

"Eh ? . . . Um. . . . Well, I used to do consider'ble, but
Sam he kind of put his foot down and said I shouldn't do
any more. But I don't have to mind him, you know, al-

though I generally do because it's easier—and less noisy,"

he added, with a twinkle in his eye.

"Well, you ought to mind him ; he s dead right, of course.

You're a good fellow, Jed, but you need a guardian."

Jed shook his head sadly. "I hate to be so unpolite as

to call your attention to it," he drawled, "but I've heard
somethin' like that afore. Up to now I ain't found any
guardian that needs me, that's the trouble. And if I want to
lend you five hundred dollars, Charlie, I'm goin' to. Oh,
I'm a divil of a feller when I set out to be, desperate and
reckless, I am."

Charlie laughed, but he put his hand on Jed's shoulder,
"You'fe a brick, I know that," he said, "and I'm a million
times obliged to you. But I was only joking; I don't need
any five hundred."

"Eh? . . . You don't? . . . Why, you said
"

n
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; I'm all right
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CHAPTER XVI

CAPTAIN SAM entered the windmill shop about two
o'clock one windy afternoon in the first week of
March. He was wearing a heavy fur overcoat and

a motoring cap. He pulled off the coat, threw it over a
pile of boards and sat down.
"Whew!" he exclaimed. "It's blowing hard enough to

•ta.-t the bark on a log."

Jed looked up.

"Did you say log or dog?" he asked, solemnly.
The captain grinned. "I said log," he answered. "This

gale of wind would blow a dog away, bark anf' all. Whew

!

I'm all out of breath. It's some consider'ble of a drive over
from Wapatomac. Comin' across that stretch of marsh
road by West Ostable I didn't know but the little flivver

would turn herself into a flyin'-machine and go up."

Jed stopped in the middle of the first note of a hymn.
"What in the world sent you autoin' way over to Wapa-

tomac and back this day ?" he asked.

His friend bit the end from a cigar. "Oh, diggin' up the
root of all evil," he said. "I had to collect a note that was
due over there."

"Humph
! I don't know much about such things, but I

never mistrusted 'twas necessary for you to go cruisin'
like that to collect notes. Seems consider'ble like sendin'
the skipper up town to buy onions for the cock. Couldn't
the—the feller that owed the money send you a check ?"

Captain Sam chuckled. "He could, I cal'late, buc he
wouldn't," he observed. " 'Twas old Sylvester Sage, up to

»64
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there. He owns cranberry bogs from one end of the CzZ
Jed rubbed h„ chm. "Maybe so." he drawled, "but if I

tea Moth
'°'. 7'' °"'^ "«' ' ^"^°"-' '» 'he '4ea Mother used to make me take when I had a cold some-times. I couldn't forget that."

•'Well, everybody but you has heard of old SylvesterHe s the biggest crank on earth."
'yvester.

""ZZ tT.
'" '^ *" ""'' ^ ""^ht to know each other.

•

-..H^,"' Ti^}^_,
he's a different kind of crank; eh?"

bills bV/h J /;
°"' °' '''^ "°"°"' '» 'hat he won't paybi s by check, .f he can possibly help it. He'll travel fiftv

To

"
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-loin' /
'h.s note-fourteen hundred dollars 'twas

^ntTdthr V" '"'"' '"'"^ ''"'' •'=''' ''"" --d if we

was too b,Vf J'
"""'' ""'^ ^°^ " '""'' his lumbagowas too bad for h.m to travel. I wanted to see him any-

IZ' s'o l"d
' ;?. ""T f ' •'°""^^' appointment up ",sway, so I deeded to take the car and go myself. Well, I'vejust got back and I had a windy v'yage. too.' And cold, don't

'•Um
. . yes Get your money, did you?"

one spell I wasn t gom' to get it. for the old feller was madabout some one of his cranberry buyers failin' up o" h^and he was as cross-grained as a scrub oak root. He and

to see h[^^
,'' T" °"", ""= '"""" °f P°h''" I ^^n' 'hereto .ee h,m about 'speoal. I told him what he was and he

rSmTh:^:- ' ^°"" ^°- '^-^'•^ •^°- - p--^- ^he^

'Hum.
. . . You'd have had a warmer trip if you'd gonewhere he sent jou. I presume likely. . . . Urn . . . Ye"!yes. , , ,

y
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'There'i a pUcc in thi> chorui
For jTou and lor me,

And the theme of it ever
And always ihall be

:

Hallelujah, 'tit do-nel

I believe. . ,
.'

Humt . . , I thought that paint can was full and there
ain't more'n a half pniit in it. I must hav? drunk it in my
sleep, I guess. Do I look green around the mouth, Sam?"

It was just before Captain Sam's departure that he spoke
of his daughter and young Phillips. He mentioned them
in a most casual fashion, as he was putting on his coat to
go, but Jed had a feeling that his friend had stopped at
the windmill shop on purpose to discuss that very subject
and that all the detail of his Wapatomac trip had been
in the nature of a subterfuge to conceal this fact.

"Oh," said the captain, with somewhat elaborate care-
lessness, as he struggled into the heavy coat, "I don't know
as I told you that the directors voted to raise Charlie's
salary. Um-hm, at last Saturday's meetin' they did it.

'Twas unanimous, too. He's as smart as a whip, that young
chap. We all think a heap of him."

Jed nodded, but made no comment. The captain fidgeted
with a button of his coat. He turned toward the door,
stopped, cleared his throat, hesitated, and then turned back
again.

"Jed," he said, "has—has it seemed to you that—that he
—that Charlie was—maybe—comin' to think consider'ble
of—of my daughter—of Maud ?"

Jed looked up, caught his eye, and looked down again.
Captain Sam sighed.

"I see," he said. "You don't need to answer. I pre-
sume likely the whole town has been talkin" about it for
land knows how long. It's gen-rally the folks at home that
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don't notice till the last gun fires. Of course I knew he
\ as comin' to the house a (food deal and that he and Maud
seemed to like each other's society, and all that. But it

never struck me that—that it meant anything serious, you
know—anything—anything—well, you know what I mean.
Jed."

"Yes. Yes, Sam, I suppose I do."

"Yes. Well, I—I don't know why it never struck me,
either. If Georgianna—if my wife had been alive, she'd
have noticed, I'll bet, but I didn't. 'Twas only last evenin";
when he came to get her to go to the pictures, that it came
across me, you might say, like—like a wet, cold rope's end
slappin' me in the face. I give you my word, Jed, I—

I

kind of shivered all over. She means—she me?ns some-
thin' to me, that little girl and—and "

He seemed to find it hard to go on. Jed leaned forward.
"I know, Sam, I know," he said. His friend nodded.
"I know you do, Jed," he said. "I don't think there's

anybody else knows so well. I'm glad I've got you to talk
to. I cal'late, though," he added, with a short laugh, "if
some folks knew I came here to—to talk over my private
affairs they'd think I was goin' soft in the head."

Jed smiled, and there was no resentment in the smile.

"They'd locate the softness in t'other head of the two,
Sam," he suggested.

"I don't care where they locate it. I can talk to you
about things I never mention to other folks. Guess it must
be because you—you—well, I don't know, but it's so, any-
how. . . . Well, to go ahead, after the young folks had
gone I sat there alone in the parlor, in the dark, tryin' to
think it out. The housekeeper had gone over to her broth-
er's, so I had the place to myself. I thought and thought
and the harder I thought the lonesomer the rest of my life

began to look. And yet—and yet I kept tellin' myself how
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«lfi.h .nd foolish that w«,. I knew 'tw.. , dead ..rtinty
she <I be geltm marrie.l wme tin,,- You and I have Uughed
about It andjoked about it time and again. And I've jokfd
•bout « wth her. too. But-but jckin', one thing and thi.
was another. . . . Whew I"

He drew a hand ac-ow his forehead. Jed did not spnk.
After a moment the captain went on.

"Well," he said, "when she got horn and after he'd
gone. I got Maud to sit on my knee, same as she's done
ever sinte she was a little girl, and she and I had a talk.
I kmd of led up to the subject, as you might say. and by
and by we-well, we talked it out pretty straight. She
thmks an awful sight of him. Jed. There ain't any doubt
about that, she as much as told me in those words, and
more than told me in other ways. And he's tRe only one
she 8 ever cared two straws for. she told me that. And-
and-well. I think she think, he care, for her that way. too,
although of course she didn't say so. But he hasn't spoken

^ ^'l
^*'; J t""''

''"°^' '""-'"" '' '"""d «° >"«. maybe,
that he might be waitin' to speak to me first. I'm hi^-er-
boss. you know, and perhaps he may feel a little-little
under ob igation, to me in a business way and that miehtmake it harder for him to speak. Don't it seem to youmaybe that might be it. Jed?"
Poor Jed hesitated. Then he stammered that he shouldn't

be surprised. Captain Sam sighed.
"Well." he said, "if that's it, it does him credit, anyhow.

I aint gom' to be selfish in this thing, Jed. If she's goin'
to have a husband-and she is, of course-I cal'late I'd
rather 'twas Charlie than anybody else I've ever run across.He s smart and he'll climb pretty high, I cal'late. Our little
smgle-sticked bankin' craft ain't goin' to be big enough for
him to sail m very long. I can see that already He'll be
navigatin- a clipper one of these days. Well, that's the way
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]'^ZT,
'.'• . ''"" ''""y ••"''"io"* f°r that pri of i,-ine and

ffood feler, Jed, . ,ir.ijht, clean. howM „ I .bo.e.boardyoung ch.p. Thaf, ,h, b.,, of i,. ,f,„ all, ain'M, >'• **

no£/ m"''' 7" I'"""' ' l^"*"' ''"' •''' '""'« '"'< no'
nolice. He put on hit overcoat and turned to ro

So_ there you are." he .aid. "I ha I to talk to .ome-bodv, had to get ,t off my che.t. and. a. I just «id. .t .eem.

Now .any of the town ga, enpne^-Gab Hear,e or any-body elae-come, cru.s.n' in here heavin' overboard r,ue,--hon, about how I like the notion of Maud and Charlie

death That won't be all lie. neither. I can't wy I'm happy
exactly but Maud i, and I'm goin' to make-beHeve be.T;ner sake. So long.

He went out. Jed put hi, elbows on the workbench and

.To'n" H P '? r" "" '"""'• "« -" «"' - 'ha. p^s"

Z^r" ."I
Armstrong came in. He rose hastily, butshe motioned him to sit again.

"Jed," she said, "aptain Hunniwell was just here withyou; I saw him go. Tell me, what wao he talking about >"

Jed was confused. "Why-why, Mrs Ruth," he stam-mered he was just talkin' about-about a note he'd been
collectin', and—and such."

broi^lrr'
*" '^"""'"^ °^ •"' daughter-and-and my

.his time Jed actually gasped. Ruth drew a long breath
I knew It," she said.

he^'r''"''
'°' "'"''^ *^''"' *""' '^'^ ^°" ''"°*' ^''^

"No, he didn't see me at all. I was watching him from
the window But I saw his face and—" with a sudde^
gesture of desperation, "Oh, it wasn't tha.. at all, U,i, Jt
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WM my (uihy conKienc*. I gntu. I've been expectinf
him lo tpeak lo you—or me—htve been dreading i« every
d«y—.nd now lomehow I knew he had ipoken. I kntw
it. What did he My, Jed?"

Jed told the lubitance of what aptaln Sam had said.
She liatened. When he iiniihed her eye» were wet.
"Oh, it ii dreadful," the moaned. "I—I was to hoping

the might not care for Charlie. But the doe*—of course
the does. She couldn't help it," with a sudden odd little
fbsh of loyalty.

Jed rubbed his chin in detperation.

"And—and Charlie.'" he asked, anxiously. "Doe»

"Yes, yen, I'm sure he does. He has never told me so,
never in so many words, but I can see. I know him better
than any one else in the world and I can see. I saw first,
I think, on Thanksgiving Day; at least that is when I first
began to suspect—to fear."

Jed nodded. "When they was at the piano together that
time and Sam said somethin' about their bein' a fine-lookin'
couple?" he said.

*|Why, yes, that was it. Are you a mind reader, Jed?"
"No-o, I guess not But I saw you lookin' kind of sur-

prised and-er—well, scared for a minute. I was feelin'
the same way just then, so it didn't need any mind reader
to guess what had scared you."

"I see. But, oh. Jed, it is dreadful I What jAoH we do?
What will become of us all? And now, when I—I had
just begun to be happy, really happy."
She caught her breath in a sob. Jed instinctively

stretched out his hand.

^^

"But there," she went on, hurriedly willing her eyes,
"I mustn't do this. This is no time for me to think of
myself. Jed, this mustn't go any further. He must not
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Mk her lo marry him ; he miut not think of iuch a thinj."
Jed Mdly ihook hi> head. "Vm afraid you're right," h«

»«id. "Not M thing! are now he aurely muatn't But—but.
Mr.. Ruth "

"Oh, don't I" impatiently. "Don't u*c that lilly 'Mr..'
ny longer. Aren't you the—the beat friend I luive in the
world ? Do rail me Ruth."

If »he had been looking at hi* face just then ihe might
have leen—thing*. Hut die was not looking. There wasn interval of silence before he spoke.

"Well, then—er—Ruth " he faltered.

"That's right Go on."

"I was just goin' to ask you if you thought Charlie wu
cal'Iatin' to ask her. I ain't so sure that he is."

He told of Charles' recent visit to the windmill shop and
the young man's query concerning the making of a de-
cision. She listened anxiously.

"But don't you think that means that he was wonder -.g
whether or not he should ask her?" she said.

"No. That is, I don't think it's sartin surr it means
that. I rather had the notion it might mean he was figgerin'
whether or not to go straight to Sam and make a dean
breast of it."

"You mean tell—tell everytSing?"
"Yes, all about the—the business at Middleford. I do

honestly believe that's what -he boy's got on his mind to do.
It am't very surprisin' that he backs and fills some before
that mind's made up. Sec what it might mean to him: it

might mean the loss of his prospects here and his place in
the bank and, more'n everything else, losin' Maud. It's
some decision to make. If I had to make it I— Well, I
don't know."

She put her hand to her eyes. "The poor boy," she said
under her breath. "Si.:, Jed, do >=0u think tnai is the de-
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cision he referred to? And why hasn't he said a word to
me, his own sister, about it? I'm sure he loves me."

"Sartin he does, and that's just it, as I see it. It ain't

his own hopes and prospects alone that are all wrapped up
in this thing, it's yours—and Babbie's. He's troubled about
what'U happen to you. That's why he hasn't asked your
advice, I believe."

They were both silent for a moment. Then she said,

pleadingly, "Oh, Jed, it is up to you and me, isn't it ? What
shall v/e do?"

It was the "we" in this sentence which thrilled. If

she had bade him put his neck in front of the handsaw
just then Jed would have obeyed, and smilingly have pulled

the lever which set the machine in motion. But the ques-

tion, nevertheless, was a staggerer.

"W-e-e-11," he admitted, "I—I hardly k.iow what to say,

I will give in. To be right down honest—and the Lord
kriDws I hate to say it—it wouldn't do for a minute to let

those two young folks get engaged—to say nothin' of get-

tin' married—with this thing between 'em. It wouldn't
be fair to her, nor to Sam—no, nor to him or you, either.

You see that, don't you?" he begged. "You know I don't

say it for any reason but just—just for the best interests

of all hands. You know that, don't you—Ruth?"
"Of course, of course. But what then ?"

"I don't really know what then. Seems to me the very
first thing would be for you to speak to him, put the ques-

tion right up to him, same as he's been puttin' it to him
self all this time. Get him to talk it over with you. And
then—well, then

"

"Yes?"

"Oh, I don't know! I declare I don't."

"Suppose he tells me he means to marry her in spite of
everything? Suppose he won't listen to me at all?"
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That poMibiKty had been m Jed's mind from the begin-
ning:, but he refused to consider it.

has"'hr'"
'"'*"'

*"
*''"^"''' *'°"''^' ""* *''"y* '^•

"Yes yes I suppose he has. He listened to me when I
persuaded him that coming her- and hiding all-all that
happened was the right thing to do. And now see what

T',,?^
'" ^"^ " " »" '"y f»"lt- Oh, I have beeiv

so selfish!

A "f'l;''
'"*•>' You ain't; you couldn't be if you triedAnd besides, I was as much to blame as you. I agreed

that twab le best thing to do."
"Oh," reproachfully, "how can you say that? You know

you were opposed to it always. You only say it because
you think it will comfort me. It isn't true."
"Eh? Now—now, don't talk so. Please don't. If you

keep on talkin' that way I'll do somethin' desperate, start
to make a johnny cake out of sawdust, same as I did yes-
terday momin , or somethin' else crazy "

"Jed!"
'

"It's true, that about the johnny cake. I came pretty
nigh doin that very thing. I bought a five-pound bag of
corn meal yesterday and fetched it home from the store all
done up in a nice neat bundle. Comin' through the shop
here I had it under my arm, and-hum-er-well, to any-
body else It couldn't have happened, but, bein' Jed Shavin's
Wmslow, I was luggin' the thing with the top of the bag
underneath. I got about abreast of the lathe there when
the string came off and in less'n two thirds of a shake all I
had under my arm was the bag; the meal was on the floor-
what wasn't in my coat pocket and stuck to my clothes and
so on I fetched the water bucket and started to salvage
what I could of the cargo. Pretty soon I had. as nigh as
I could reckon it. about fourteen pound out of t^e v -
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scooped up and in the bucket I beg;un to think the miracle

of loaves and fishes was comin' to pass again. I was

some shy on fish, but I was makin' up on loaves. Then

I sort of looked matters over and found what I had in the

bucket was about one pound of meal to seven of sawdust.

Then I gave it up. Seemed to me the stuff might be more

fillin' than nourishin'."

Ruth smiled faintly. Then she shook her head.

"Oh, Jed," she said, "you're as transparent as a windo'v-

pane. Thank you, though. If anything could cheer me
up and help me to forget I think you could."

Jed looked repentant. "I'd no business to tell you all

that rigamarole," he said. "I'm sorry. I'm always doin'

the wrong thing, seems so. But," he added, earnestly, "I

don't want you to worry too much about your brother—er

—Ruth. It's goin' to come out all right, I know it. God
won't let it come out any other way."

She had never heard him speak in just that way before

and she looked at him in surprise.

"And yet God permits many things that seem entirely

wrong to us humans," she said.

"I know. Things Uke the Kaiser, for instance. Well,

never mind ; this one's goin' to come out all right. I feel

it in my bones. And," with a return of his whimsical

drawl, "I may be short on brains, but a blind man could

see they never skimped me when they passed out the

bones."

She looked at him a moment. Then, suddenly leaning

forward, she put ^^ hand upon his big red one as it lay

upon the bench.

"Jed," she said, earnestly, "what should I do without

you? You are my one present help in time of trouble. I

wonder if you know what you have come to mean to me."

It w s an impulsive speech, made from the heart, and
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wuhout thought of phrasing or that any meaning other
than that intended could be read into it. A moment later
and without waiting for an answer, she hurried from the

T
"} "^i *°'" '''* ^'^^ "^ «'^' think over your advice

Jed, and I will let you know what I decide to do Thankyou ever and ever so much."
Jed scarcely heard her. After she had gone, he sat

perfectly srill by the bench for a long period'^gazing at

thoughts. After a tmie he rose and, walking into the 1^

llf L'"l"'^!"' 'f
^"^"^ ^^'^^ "-^^ "8'y '"»>«= °='k writing

table he had bought at a second-hand sale and opened the
upper drawer.

Weeks before, Ruth, yielding to Babbie's urgent appeal
had accompamed the latter to the studio of the local photTg-
rapher and there they had b. n photographed, together, and
separately. The results, although not artistic triumphs
being most mexpensive, had been r?ther successful as like-
nesses. Babbie had come trotting in to show Jed the proofs.A day or so later he found one of the said proofs on the
shop floor where the little girl had dropped it. It happened
to be a photograph of Ruth, sitting alone
And then Jed Winslow did what was perhaps the first

dishonest thing he had ever done. He put that proof in
the drawer of the oak writing table and said nothing of
his having found it. Later he made a wooden frame for
It and covered it with glass. It faded and turned black
as all proofs do, but still Jed kept it in the drawer and
often very often, opened that Hrawer and looked at itNow he looked at it for a long, long time and when he rose
to go back to the shop there was in his mind, along with
the dream that had been there for days and weeks, for the
first time the faintest dawning of a hope. Ruth's im-
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pulsive speech, hastily and unthinkingly made, was re-
peating itself over and over in his brain. "I wonder i. you
kno-v what you have come to mean to me?" What had he
come to njean to her ?

An hour later, as he sat at his bench, Captain Hunniwell
came banging in once more. But this time the captain
looked troubled.

"Jed," he asked, anxiously, "have you found anything
here since I went out?"

Jed looked up.

"Eh?" he asked, absently. "Found? What have you
found, Sam?"

"I? I haven't found anything. I've lost four hundred
dollars, though. You haven't found it, have you?"

Still Jed did not appear to comprehend. He had bern
wandering the rose-bordered paths of fairyland and was
not eager to come back tj earth.

"Eh?" he drawled. "You've—what ?"

His friend's peppery temper broke loose.

"For thunder sakes wake up!" he roared. "I tell you
I've lost four hundred dollars of the fourteen hundred I

told you I collected from Sylve-iter Sage over to Wapato-
mac this momin'. I had three packages of bills, two of five

hundred dollars each and one of four hundred. The two
five hundred packages were in the inside pocket of my over-
coat where I put 'em. But the four hundred one's gone.
What I want to know is, did it drop out when I took off my
coat here in the shop ? Do you get that through your head,
finally?"

It had gotten thr-ugh. Jed now looked as troubled as
his friend. He rose hastily and went over to the pile of
boards upon which Captain Sam had thrown his coat upon;
entering the shop on his previous visit that day. Together
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"Twnt here," he snapped. "I didn't think 'twas

^1 1^1?."": That', what I want to know."
Jed nibbed his chin.

he'wked''''"
'"" ^'''' '"' '* ^^^ ^"^ '•** Wapatomac?"

swoS7diH^%h
''"'' '"" °' '"y**"'"*- But I'd havesworn I d,d. The money was on the table alon^ with mvhat and gloves. I picked it up and shoved it in my ov^r

T'. ,
'**''"*' *""'y- ^^'d have given any feller thatworked for me the devil for doin' such a tning"

Jed nodded, sympathetically. "But you might have left
.t there to Sylvester's," he said. "Have you thoSt oftelephonin' to find out?"

mougnt of

^ZTvJ^^"!"'^'-
Tut. tut, tut! Do you think I've gota head like a suc-year-old young-one-or you ? Course IVethought-and 'phoned, too. But it didn't do me any g<Ld

Boston so he postmaster told me when I 'phoned andasked h,m. Won't be back for a couple of days, aiXw Iremember he told me he was goin'
I"

'»' ""yow.
1

"Sho, sho ! that's too bad."
"Bad enough, but I don't think it makes any real differ-ence. I swearl had that money when I left Sage's ifmein here and then I went straight to the bank''
And after you- got there?"
"Oh, when I got there I found no less than three mennot countm' old Mrs. Emmeline Bartlett, in my roomSto see me. Nellie Hall_my typewriter, you kn""e

ZJT-- ^°" ^" '^^ """"^y' ^P'"^' And I savs:
^es. Its m my overcoat pocket this minute.' Then I hur-



ried in to 'tend to the folks that was waitin' for me. 'Twas
an hour later afore I went to my coat to get the cash. Then,
as I say, all I could find was the two five hundred packages.

The four hundred on > was gone."

"Sho, sho I Tut, tut, tut I Where did you put the coat

when you took it off?"

"On the hook in the clothes closet where I always put it."

"Hum-m I And—er—when you told Nellie about it did

you speak loud?"

"Loud ? No louder'n I ever do."

"Well—er—that ain't a—er—whisper, Sam, exactly."

"Don't make any difference. There wasn't anybody out-

side the railin' that minute to hear if I'd bellered like a
bull of Bashan. There was nobody in the bank, I tell you,

except the three men and old Aunt Emmeline and they were
waitin' in my private room. And except for Nellie and
Eddie Ellis, the messenger, and Oiarlie Phillips, there wan't

a soul around, as it happened. The money hasn't been

stolen; I lost it somewheres—4>ut where? Well, I can't

stop here any longer. I'm goin' back to the bank to have
another hunt."

He banged out again. Forttmately he did not look at

his friend's face before he went. For that face had a sin-

gular expression upon it. Jed sat heavily down in the

chair by the bench. A vivid recollection of a recent remark
made in that very shop had suddenly come to him. Charlie

Phillips had made it in answer to a question of his own.
Charlie had declared that he would do almost anything to

get five hundred dollars.



CHAPTER XVn

THE next inoniin|{ found Jed heavy-eyed and with-
out appetite, going through the form of preparing
brealcfast. All night, with the exception of an hour

or two, he had tossed on his bed alternately fearing the
worst and telling himself that his fears were groundless
Of course Charlie Phillips had not stolen the four hundred
dolUrs. Had not he, Jed Winslow, loudly proclaimed to
Ruth Armstrong that he knew her brother to be a fine
young man, one who had been imprudent, it is true, but
much more sinned against than sinning and who would
henceforth, so he was witling to swear, be absolutely up-
right and honest? Of course the fact that a sum of money
was missing from the Orham National Bank, where Phil-
lips was employed, did not necessarily imply that the latter
had taken it.

Not necessarily, that was true; but Charlie had, in Jed's
presence, expressed himself as needing money, a sum ap-
proximately that which was missing; and he had added
that he would do almost anything to get it. /jid—there
was no use telUng oneself that the fact ^ad no bearing
on the case, because it would bear heavily with any un-
prejudiced person—Charlie's record was against him. Jed
loyally told himself over and over again that the boy was
innocent, he knew he was innocent. But The dread-
ful "but" came back again and again to torment him.

All that day he went about in an alternate state of dread
and hope. Hope that the missing four hundred mjght be
found, dread of-^nany possibilities. Twice he stoppeJ at

279
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the bMilc to atk aptain Sam concerning It. The second
time the capi.iin wai a trifle impatient.

"Gradoua Icing, Jed." he snapped. "What'i the matter
with you? Tain't a million. Thi. in.titution'11 probably
keep afloat even if it never turns up. And 'twill turn up
sooner or later; it's bound to. There's a chance that I left
it at old Sage's. Soon's the old cuss gets back and I can
catch him by telephone I'll find out. Meanwhile I ain't
worryin' and I don't know why you should. The main
thing is not to let anybody know anything's missin'. Once
let the news get out 'twill grow to a hundred thousand afore
night. There'll be a run on us if Gab Bearse or Melissa
Busteed get goin' with their throttles open. So don't you
whisper a word to anybody, Jed. We'll find it pretty soon."
And Jed did not whisper a word. But he anxiously

watched the inmates of the little house, watched Charles'
face when he came home after working hours, watched
the face of his sister as she went fort:, on a marketing
expedition, even scrutinized Babbie's laughing countenance
as she came dancing into the shop, swinging Petunia by
one arm. And it was from Babbie he first learned that,
m spite of all Captain Hunniwell's precautions, some one
had dropped a hint. It may as well be recorded here that
the identity of that some one was never clearly established.
There were suspicions, centering about the bank messen-
ger, but he stoutly denied having told a living soul.

Barbara, who vi-s on her way home from school, and had
rescued the long-suflfering Petunia from the front fence
where she had been left suspended on a picket to await
her parent's return, was bubbling over with news and gig-
gles.

"Oh, Uncle Jed," she demanded, jumping up to perch
panting upon a stack of the front elevations of birdhouses.
"isn't Mr. Gabe Bearse awfully funny?"
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J«d lifhed. "Yei." h« Mid. "Cbe-i m funny M • jump-
toothache.'

The young l.dy regarded him doubtfully. "I ut" .he

."^^int h
' "**?"'• "'"'"''* '"'''"6 •««'"• I wi.h 'you'd

InowTrtr.'"" "
'"'"'^

'" '''' *'' *" ^'"'"" "«' » -'«'«'

di:tis.?::rs:°.sr^.r-'"''-'«"''-

funny. I had one once and it made me almr,t tick."

.irV Aii^T".
^•*-«-"- Gab* Bearse makes 'most everybody

sick. What set you thinkin- about him?""
'Cause I just met him on the way home and he actedso funny. First he gave me a stick of candy."

Mr. Winslow leaned back in his chair
"What?" he cried. "He gave you a stick of candy?Govt It to you ?"

^"Ujr I

aU": ",'*^fl
'Here, little girl, don't you like candy ?•

And when I said I did he gave me a stick, the striped pi^permin kind it was. I'd have saved a bite for you. Unde
Jed only I and the rest ate it all before I remembered. I'm
awfully sorry."

<j- i ra

"That's ail right. Striped candy don't agree with mevery well, anyway; I'm liable to swallow the stripes cross!

7 v' vTT l'^*'^-
®"' '"' "*' '^'"^ Gabe look wild or out

01 nis head when he gave it to you ?"

"Why, no. He just looked-oh-loh, you know, UncleJed—wyrterous-that's how he looked, mjrjter'ous "

Hum! Well, I'm glad to know he wan't crazy. I'veknown him a good many years and this is the first time I
ev-er knew him to give anybody anything worth while.When I went to school with him he gave me the measles I
remember, but even then they was only imiution-the Ger-man kind. And now he's givi„' away candy: Tut.- tut I
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No wonder he looked-what w.. if ?-myrter!ott.. . . .Hum
. . . Well, he wanted .omethin' for it, didn't he?What wu It?"

"Why, he juat wanted to Icnow if I'd heard Uncle Charlie
-^y anything about a lot of money being gone up to the
bank He ,a.d he had heard it was ever and ever so much-a hundred hundred dollar»-or a thousand dolUrs or•omethmg-I don't precactly remember, but it was a g.'e.l
big lot. And he wanted to know if Uncle Charlie had sadhow much It was and what had become of it and-ard
everything. When I said Uncle Charlie hadn't said a word
he looked » «,rt of disappointed and funny that it mademe laugh.

It did not make Jed laugh. The thougl.t that the knowl-
edge of the missing money had leaked out and was bein?
industriously spread abroad by Bearse and his like was very
disquieting. He watched Phillips more closely th,n be-
fore. He watched Ruth, and. before another day had
passed, he had devised a wcnierful plan, a plan to be ear-ned out in case of alarming eventualities
On the afternoon of the third day he sat before his work-

bench, his knee clasped between his hands, his foot swing-
>ng. and his thoughts busy with the situation in all its
alarming phases It had been bad enough before this new

ofPh-tr"'.*' 'T^*"
*'''" ""= '^^''y' P'«»«« danger

1.7u'^l T!r'
"^'"^ discovered had become compli-^ted by his falling m love with his employer's daughter.But now-— Suppose the boy had stolen the money'

Suppose he was being blackmailed by some one vhom hemust pay or face exposure? Jed had read of such things;
tfiey happened often enough in novels.
He did not hear the door of the outer shop open. Amonth or more ago he had removed the bell from the doorHis excuse for so doing had been characteristic
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"I can't stand the wear and tear on my morali," he told
Ruth. "I ain't lold anything, except through (he mail, tince
the winter realty ut in. Ami yet every time that bell ring*
I find myieK jwnpin' up and runnin' to wait on a cu»-
tomer. When it turns out to be Gabe RcarMS or somebody
like him I swear, and swearin' to me is like whiskey to
some folks—comfortin' but demoraliiin'."
So the bell having been remove<l, Jed di.l not hear the

person who came into and through the outer shop. The
first sign of that person's presence which reached his ears
was an unpleasant chuckle. He turned, to see Mr. Phineas
Babbitt standing in the doorway of the inner room. And
—this was the most annoying and disturbing fact connected
with the sight—the hardware dealer was not scowling he
was laughing. The Winslow foot fell to the floor with a
thump and its owner sat up straight.

"He, he, he!" chuckled Phineas. Jed regarded him si-
kntly. Babbitt's chuckle subsided into a grin. Then he
•poke.

"Well," he observed, with sarcastic politeness, "how's
the great Shavin's Jedidah, the famous inventor of whirla-
gigs? He, he, he!"

Jed slowly shook his head. "Phin," he said, "either you
wear rubbers or I'm gettin' deaf, one or the other. How
m the woild did you get in here this time without my
hearin' you?"

^

Phineas ignored the questioi!. He asked one of his own.
"How's the only original high and mighty patriot this aft-
ernoon ?" he sneered.

The Winslow hand caressed the Winslow chin.
"If you mean me. Phin," drawled Jed, "I'm able to sit

up and take nourishment, thank you. I judge you must be
kind of ailin', though. Take a seat, won't you ?"
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yoii^M'jT*" '''*«^*'*'"***'»'T' •»'«"«* Hun

'•Um-hm. W.I1. they wouMnt (uve lo be .penn whale*
to Iwtt me. Phin. Be kind of hard to fry 'em if they wm
too bif, wouldn't it ?"

"They're goin' to fry, you hc*r me. Ve». and they're
foln' to tiule. He, he, he I"

Mr. Wintlow tadly thoolc hi> head. "You muM be
awful .ick, Phin." he drawled. "That', the third or fourth
time you've laughed lince you came in here."

Hii vi.itor itopped chuckling and Kowled inuead. Jed
beamed gratification.

"That', it." he Mid. "Now you kx>k more natural. Feel-
In' a little better ... eh ?"

The Babbitt chin beard briwled. lu wearer leaned for-
ward.

"Shut up," he commandrd. "I ain't takin' any of your
•aaa this afternoon, .Shavin'i and I ain't cal'tatin' to watte
much time on you, neither. You know where I'm bound
nowi> WeU, I'm bound up to the Orham National Bank
to call on my dear friend Sam Hunnlwell. He, he he I

I ve Bot a Gttle bit of new. for him. He', in trouble.'they
tell me. and I want to help him out Bla.t him I"
Thi. time Jed made no reply; but he. too, teaned for-

ward and his gaze wu fixed upon the hardware dealer's

u J "^ '" expression upon his own face which
when Phineas saw it, caused the latter to chuckle once more'

He, he!" he laughed. "What's the matter, Shavin's'
You look kind of scared al>out somethin'. 'Tain't possible
you ve known all along what I've just found out? I won-
der if you have. Have you ?"

Still Jed was silent. Babbit grunted.
"It don't make any difference whether you have or not

"
he said. "But if you ain't I wonder what makes you look
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•OKared, Th«re'i nothin' to be icired tboql, m I •« I'm
ja.t dbiin' to do our dear old chummi*. C.p'n S«n .Wndn,.., ,h.f. .1,. H.'. lo.. «,m. money up L. ,o .h!b.nk. I und«r.t.nd. Some My. if, four thouwnd dollar.

prt don .. Whatever 'ti, if. ,.d,.i„- .„d Im goin, t^ tell

»J^J'"'n 7"u "*'"««"« •?'«« •«<« evident triumph
were actual yfr.ghtenmg. And it wa. quite evident that
Jed wa. frightened. Yet he .«de an effort not to Z
pear lo.

"

.,
^"'

JJ!
•'^•*'" "^"' y*'' •**"• '» " '«*"• E'-

er Where i. it, Phin?"
Phinea. burrt out laughing. "'Where i* it, Phin?"' he

repeated, mockitigly. "By godfrey. mighty, I believe youdo know where 't.., Shavin'.l You ain't gettin' «,y of itare you? You ain't dividin' up with the bla.ted jaUbird?"'

.peSf.
*" ^^ '*'* "'• *°'" **^ " ••* "-y''> 'o

"Wh-what jailbiid?" he faltered. "What do you mean?What—what are you Ulkin' about, Phin >"

Mm ^' •''/"'! ""''"' •'>°"'' P*"'"^ ^'^ ««k«. hearhta w,| you All rijht. I'll tel. you what I'm talkin'
•bout. I ,

,
talkm' about Sam Hunniwell'. pet, his new

bookkeeper up there to the bank. I'm ulkin' about that
.tuck-up, th.evm' hypocrite of a Charlie Phillip,, ,h«',who I m Ulkin' about. I called him a jailbird, didn'v I?
well, he IS. He s served hi, term in the Connecticut State's
prison for stealin'. And I know it."

Jed groaned aloud. Here it was at last. The single hair
had parted and the sword had fallen. And now. of all
tunes, now! He made a pitif.l attempt at denial

It ain't so," he protested.
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Oh, yes, It IS so. Six or eight we.-ks agcv-in January
twas-there was a drummer in my store sellin' a line of
tools and he was lookin' out of the window when this Phil-
ips cuss went by with Maud Hunniwell, both of 'em strut-'
tin along as if common folks, honest folks, was dirt under

7, T .»,".''
'*''*'" *''" <l^"n""" see 'em he swore right

out loud. 'Why.- says he, 'that's Charlie Phillips, of Mid-
-
dleford. am t it?' 'His name's Phillips and he comes from
Connecticut somewheres,' says I. 'I thought he was in
state s prison,' says he. 'What do you mean ?' says I. And
then he told me. 'By godfreys,' says I, 'if you can fix it so's
I can prove that's true I'll give you the biggest order you
ever got in this store.' "Twon't be any trouble to prove

MiddWord.' And I've looked it up. Yes, sir-ee, I've
looked It up. Ho, ho!"

«. i ve

Jed, white and shaking, made one more attempt
It s all a lie," he cried. "Of course it is. Besides, ifyou knew so much why have you been waitin' all this tim-

before you told it.' If you found out all this-this pack of
rubbish m January why did you wait till March before
you told it? Humph! That's pretty thin, I

'•

Phineas interrupted.

"Shut up!" he ordered. "Why did I wait ? Well, now
Shavin s, seem' it's you and I love you so, I'll tell you. At
tirst I was for runnin' right out in the street and hollerin'
to all hands to come and hear the good news about SamHuhmwell s pet. And then thinks I : 'Hold on ! don't be inany hurry. There's time enough. Just wait and see what
happens. A crook that steals once is liable to try it again
Lets wait and see.' And I waited, and He he he'-ne has tried it again. Eh, Shavin's?" '

' '

Jed was speechless. Babbitt, looking like a triumphantly
vicious Bantam looster, crowed on.
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w«^wLn°?V?'" *° ^ ''"''' "^ "^''y ''"'• '*'ky as you

Ti^W ^"i ?"• '"• Shavin's." he sneered. "Guess

ber what I told you last time I was in this shop? I ,old

hfty year. Wdl, here's Hunniwcll's pay comin' to hin. nowHe s praised that Phillip, thief from one end of OstabTeCounty to the other, told how smart he was and how hone

a defl
he was till-Lord A'mighty. it's enough to turna decent man's stomach! And not only that, but here's

e t otthrTT u'
''"'""" O"^' ''°' '^°' ho! that s he

me hanVJff" . "'T"'
''''''' ^""^ ^""'^er thing made

atnt ^ /V """ ' '
^'"'^•' '° ''" ^°^ "><= =°"«in' came

•em\,n .
' "°'"' "°"5 "" ^'eht- Everybody's ontoem ha„g,„ over each other, and lookin' soft at eachother. Shes just fairly heavin' herself at his head allhands says so. There ain't been anybody in thT t^wngood enough for her till he showed 'up. And now .Vs

JaTed foT' t T- "^'V
"^"^ '""" ^ ^^'^ A"dTe'l b:jailed for stealin' this time, too. Ho ho '"

chu"L^.TCd°fo;w::;'
'° '-''"'-'" -^'-^

-EvriL^'' /°n
'""''"' ^''°"*' PWn?" he demanded.Even a low.n all this-this rigmarole of yours about-about Middleford business-was true—

"

it I?afon?-
'"' '"" '"""' " ''

'
^^''=- >-'- '"own

toll! fV """"''"'i'
'"'' ^°" '''^^"'' ^"y "ght to say Charlie

I^y sS trg-^
''""' '"^ ""'''- '-' ^- -"'^ P-ve

a salre'rt'mVL- ^'T^-P^"-
-'«„'. When a cat anda sasser of milks shut up together and the milk's gone

'U oon't need proof to know where it's gone, do you >
i to me about proof, Jed Winslow. Put a thief

Don
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alongside of money and anybody knows what'll happen.
Why, you know what's happened yourself. You know darn
well Charlie PhiUips has stole the money that's gone from
the bank. Down inside you you're sartin sure of it ; and I
don't want any better proof of that than just your face,
Shavin's."

This time Jed did not attempt to contradict. Instead he
tried a new hazard.

"Phin," he pleatJed, "don't be too hard. Just think of
whafU happen if you come out with that—that wild-goose
yarn of yours. Think of Maud, poor girl. You haven't got
anything against her, have you ?"

"Yes, I have. She's stuck-up and nose in the air and
looks at me as if I was some sort of—of a bug she wouldn't
want to step on for fear of mussin' up her shoes. I never
did like her, blast her. But leavin' that all to one side,
she's Sam Hunniwell's young-one and that's enough for
me."

"But she's his only child, Phin."
"Good enoi-h! I had a boy; he was an only child, too,

you'll remember. Where is he now? Out somewheres
where he don't belong, fightin' and bein' killed to help Wall
Street get rich. And who sent him there? Why, Sam
HunniweU and his gang. You're one of 'em, Jed Winslow.
To hell with you, every one of you, daughters and all
hands."

"But, Phin—just a minute. Think of what it'll mean to
Charlie, poor young feller. It'll mean "

"It'll mean ten years this time, and a good job, too. You
poor fool, do you think you can talk me out of this ? You,
you sawdust-head? What do you think I came into your
hole here for? I came here so's you'd know what I was
goin' to do to your precious chums. I wanted to tell you
and have the fun of watchin' you squirm. Well, I'm havin'
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Squirm, you Will Street blood-
the fun, plenty of it.

tucker, squirm."

He fairly stood on tiptoe to scream the last command.To a dismterested observer the scene might have had some
elements of farce comedy. CerUinly Phineas, his 'at fallen
off and under foot, his scanty gray hair tousled and Lis
pugnacious chm beard bristling, was funny to look at. And
the .dea of calling Jed /inslow a "Wall Street blood-
sucker was the cream of burlesque. But to Jed himself
It was aU tragedy, deep and dreadful. He made one more
desperate plea.

"But Phin," he begged, "think of his-his sister.
Charhe , sister. Whafll become of her and-and her lit-
tie girl r

VH^l'^T
!"°"**'- """ *"*"'" ^' «"«'«d. "AU right,

1
11 think about her all right. She's another stuck-up that

don t speak to common folks. Who knows anything about
her any more n they did about him? Better look up her
record, I guess. The boy's turned out to be a thief; maybe
tne sister 11 turn out to be "

"Stop! Be still I"

Jed actually shouted it. Babbitt stopped, principally be-
cause the suddenness of the interruption had startled him
into doing so. But the pause was only momentary. He
stared at the interrupter in enraged amazement for an in-
stant and then demanded: "Stop? Who are you tellin'
to stop ?

"You."

"I want to -now! Well, I'll stop when I ^et good and

That Philhps kid has turned out to be a thief and, so far
as anybody 'round here knows, his sister may be "

.,-"?'°^'"™^^'" ^^^ '"""'^"^ ''; """^ tWs time he rose to
his feet. Phineas glared at him.
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"Yes."

"Is that so?"

^ 7"'J!i' ^^ '° •" '°- ^"^ ''"«• Phin, I realize you'remad and don't care much what you say, but there's a limityou Icnow. It's bad enough to hear you call poorMnames, but when you start in on Ruth-on Mrs. Armstrong.
I mean-that's too much. You've got to stop

"

Win,!n
'^^'!:j'''.'"'"^^ q"i«'y and with all the customaryWmslow del.berat.on and apparent calm, but there, was

«",':''«'« '«P in it and that slip Babbitt was quick to notice.

Kuth! &,t so chummy we call each other by our firstnames. Ruth.e and Jeddie, I presume likely. Aw, haw.

Jed's pallor was, for the moment, succeeded by a vivid

rZllau^r'^"™^^^''- ""^"^^^ ^""^ ^-°—'"

Rui?''"'^^"''
^^"^^'1

1^'
"°''''^- "^^^ '<='» him call her

ca? her^at^W^, T^"'''^' ^''^ S'^""'' ^inslow
call her that. Well, I guess I sized her up all right Shemust be about on her brother's l,»vel. A tiief ^d-_"
"Shut up, PhinI"
"Shut up? yoM tell me to shut up!"
"Yes."

for—"
^ *°"''" ^"* Armstrong! What do I care

stri.e'tn'"'.''' Tuu°'
^"'''"=''- ^"^ ^^"^ '^T^«" °"« long

str.de to where Babb.tt was standing, seized the furious lit

lZ"r aV" "^'^ '™ "'"^ °"<= ^'^"d and with theo her covered h.s open mouth, covered not only the mouthbut a large section of face as well.
"You keep quiet, Phin," he drawled. "I want to think."
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Phineas struggled frantically. He mana^erl fn ».
corner

,

J^,

„outh fro. behind thatZ^h ZnT
""

.^_Ruth Am„trongI" he screamed. "Ruth Armstrong

^^r^4S/^nt4S\sxr.i::^
f c^et 1h?

'-''
T"''

-'^ Ruth' Armstron t :

eyes at .he •Me r^r'' T' ''' ''^™'' """ ^"ehlened

'JH, Jed, she brethed, "what is it'"
Jed did not reply. Phineas could not.
iJn, Jed, what is it?" repeated Ruth "t u j ,.

Routing my name I was in'thrytrJS , Jea ^ "'"'

Uh, Jed, what is it?"
'u it. . . .

Babbitt at last managed to wriggle partially clear H. „crazy with rage, but he was not ffighLed V rof phi !

ho,H r u°
^'"'*'''' ''"'"^ °"<=«= ""^e stoppered like abottle by the Winslow grip and the Winslow hand Hewr^gled and fought, but he was pinned and heTpl ss hanJs

S "t"!,"' ^f
'""'''''^- She was trembling,

he ^e K f^"'«=•^• "^hat does he mean? What doeshe mean by-by 'again-here'?"
Jed's grip tightened over his captive's mouth

dnn^l I"'?"
anything," he declared, stoutly. "Hedon t know what he m-s"- " ^
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From behind the smothering finger, came a defiant mum-
ble. Ruth leaned forward.

"Jed," she begged, "doe, he-does he know about-
about "

Jed nodded. She closed her eye, and swayed slightly,
but she did not collapse or give way.
"And he is going to tell.'" she whispered.
A furious mumble from behind the fingers and a venom-

ous flash from the Babbitt eyes were answer, guflicient.
Oh, Jed," she pleaded, "what shall we do?"
For the instant a bit of the old Jed came to the surface.

H.S l.p twitched grimly as he looked down at the crimson
face above his own hand.

, '.'r

."'"' '^"'"-y«." he drawled. "How do you start in
kiilm a-a snappin' turtle? I ain't tackled the job s -.ce I
was a boy."

Phineas looked as if he could have furnished some points
on the subject. His eyes were bulging. Then all three
heard the door of the outer shop open.
Ruth looked desperately about her. She hastened to the

door by which she had emered. "There .ome one com-
mg, she whispered.

Jed glanced over his shoulder. 'You go away," he whis-
pered m reply. "Go away, Ruth. Hurry!"
Her hand was on the latch of the door, but before she

could open it the other door, that leading from the outer
shop, opened and Leonard Grover came in. He stared at
the picture before him-at Ruth Armstrong's pale fright-
ened face, at Babbitt struggling in his captor's dutch, at
Jed.

"Why!" he exclaimed. "What is it?"
No one answered. Phineas was the only one who stirred.He seemed anxious to turn the tableau into a moving pic-



"And he is fninrr ffi *-vtl5 t

she whispered.





The Major turned to

"What;, it?" he Mked again.

Jed Ihis^r!"'- ^'"" ^"^"«' "» <»"""on. addre„ing

w'h.Tt:;"tH'':.-£ ain;^" " •"• -^" "«.?

hcvii^ifJ"*" "i
'"" ""««"« «P"ve. "Hew';

'

"' stammered. "Well vou ... m lHum
.
. ,, rm afraid I 0!^, Z^'"'''

"* " '
'

..-rwr;:'.",,":;,"^'^'
"" '-"— ^r,. Arm.

JheJooKed at him appeaiing.y. pitifu,,^, ,,, .,, .,^,
"i—l can't," she said.

het^rd'^'tSooT '° '"' "''"• ^''-' -*'h a »hr„..

^
Jardon mc for interrupting," he observed. "Good after-

It was Kuth who deUined him "ni, 1

involuntarily. He tumid apJr °''' P'"^« '" »he cried.

"Youv,ish me to stay?" he asked.
'-"1—oh, I don't know. I "

•oS^XSif^.:?S^';^-3^a«teri„g,y

wo^hench ^twe^nL^randTetV;- ^^ '^ '^«

some h4'Iv"!:!,'f
'''" '^

r^"^"^-
"''^' ^°-d out

I've founf out what soTofTSr'-'J"
'"°"' '^^''^ -"="•

brother. He's a common r
"''^ "'^' ^''^ »"'! hernc s a common Let go of me ! Rv ••The scream ended in another mumbi- rT^u 7

over the bench and one r.n" ^^Z'h. ^'^ ^"^ ^^»™«d
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•You II have to excu*. me. M.jor," he panted. "I-I
can, .,elp it Thi, feller", go, wh„ ,iW ,he p.rrot-he
«»IK » d.n, much. He-, go, to .topi He", gol ,ol"

•t Ruth
'"" *" '*'^'"' ""'* '"'•""°"- "« *" '^'kinf

"Mr,. Armstronp," he a.ked, "ha. he been «iyin«-My.

trouble?"'
""' "^ "*" y°"' '' '^' '»»

She answered without returning his look.
Ye.." she said, almost in a whisper. "About me and—and my Yc., jhat was it."

The Major's eye, flashed. "Ut go of him, Jed," he com-
manded. Jc<l hesitated.

"li I do he'll blow up again," he said.
"Let go of him."

J.^v. \^' ^'''"'*' '""^^^ *'" ''^"'h ""d opened hi.
mouth. Major Grover stepped in front of him and leveled
a 'orefinger straight at the crimson Dabbitt nose.

Stop!" he ordered, sharply.

^
'•Stop? What right have you got to tell me to .top?

"StopI Listen to me. I don't know what you've beensaymg about this lady " '

that'ir't"hlt—
"'''^'"*' anything, except what I know, and

"StopI And I don't care. But I know about you sir
because it is my business to know. The Govcnment' hashad Its eye on you for some time and it has asked me lo
look into your record. I have looked into it. You are nota very dangerous person, Mr. Babbitt, but that is because
of your lack of ability to harm, not becatise of any good willon your part toward the United States. You have done
all the harm you could, you have tal!-ed sedition, you've
written and talked against the draft, you have corre-



•ponded with German an-nt. i n
7h.i'. . lie."

"*"" '" '^•ton «!«! New York."
"No, it'i the truth 1 !..,.

•he Government hJ the orSirrU' '""" '""" "'«'

«erou.. but that i. becau/e
y"*

„e 1^ r'
""' ^''^ ''»"-

•'ancerou.. The .uthoriHe/have 1^ * "'""^'' '° "^

•"y diKretion, sir. I, re,,, wf.lJ. TV"^ '""'•'> '»
'.ken in charge an., he . L troM""," '" '"^•' ^°"
and watch you. Very woll r

^'^ '" "'"" ro"
"lay be certain that vou . T'? ^"" ""«' ""'' you
"illy. «di.iou. taka once ^.'''t'-

'''""
''"P ^^^^

"ke «ho« I have «en If
' ?" " *''"= "" ""•'« '*"".

'or you a, .ure a,7 ,"a„, her
' V *'" "" " P"'"" '«^"»

Apparently Phinca u ,lcrMoo<?°T T"^'""""?"red a, it had been and there wTa'diff T '"^ "°' "
J'd» rough handling had L fSr"','?''

'" ''" •^*-

Major-, cold, incisive ,one, and hf^'"'' T' '"" '^
prison had their effect nL",U i ..

'"" °' '^ '""» i"

"You can-t talk to me .h^ " ^ '""''^ "'" duster,
ain't scared of you cveTi ''"^' '" 'P"""«''- "I-I
and feathers iik'ea dr„ "' f •'^"'"' "P '" '-
country."

™"'' ""K"" """nltey. This is a free

that ir..,oTSul^:Zlil'^ can't interfere with
depends entirely upon what v;„.' T''" ^"'^ °' "°t
fectly clear?"

P°" ""'^t ^O" do~and say. Is this per-

-e^;andbu„in.todo.^"t^---
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But Gfov»r had not finithed with him.
"Ju« • minute." h« Mid. "Thtre ii om thing mora. I

doat Imow what it i*. and I don't with to know, hut evi-
dently you have bean saying, or threatening to My, lome-
thing concerning ihi. ia.ly, Mri. Armalrong. which ihouLI
not be Mid. You are not to mention her name. Do you
understand that ?" '

The little hardware dealer alroott jumped from the floor
as hti rage again got the better of him.
"The blaze* I ain't t" he shrieked. "Who Mys I alnt?

Is that any of your business. Mr.-Mr. Brass Monkey >

What s you or the United Sutes gov'ment got to My about
my mentwnin' names? To the devil with the United Sutct
and you, too I You hear that >"

Major Grover smiled. "Yes," he Mid, quietly. "I hear
it. So does Mr. Winstow here, and Mrs. Armstrong. They
can be called as witnesses if it is necesMry. You had bet-

'm ""a"^
''""*'' '^'''''''"- '^^ ' "y- y^ •'« "0' »" "wnHon

Mrs. Armstrong's name, you are not to repeat or circuUte
any scandal or story reflecting upon her character "

"Or her brother's either." put in Jed, eagerly. "Tell him
he can t Ulk .-gainst Charlie, either."

"Certainly. You are not to repeat or circulate anything
dero^tory to the character of either Mrs. Armstrong „.
Mr. Phillips. In any way derogatory."
Phincas tossed both fists in the air.

"You can't order me around that way," he yelled. "Be-
sides, if you knew what I know about that gang you'd "

"Hush! I don't want to know anything you know—or
pretend to know. As for ordering you about—well, we'll
see.

"I tell you you can't. You ain't got the right

"

"Perhaps not. But I have the right to use my discre-
tion-my judgTnent in your case. And my judgment is that
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IL'ctriT ^T"^^* '"^ '**« •"*" «<^'n« upon

S^ •'•~f«
',">' M» Ann..ron, or her brcher-y,.^

h.r rn«d_I .Kill know who i. re.pon.ibl. .„., T.h.^

would hrr^,'^ '" '"'' '^""« ^ y»" 'hink 'h-twould help you in court, Dabbitt ? I don't
"

wJJ'he'UltT'' I'."*
""• • •'«•"• ""' J'" "'•« •"«'

oTon'heX
" '^""^ "•" '"^"^"^ """'« *"• '^•^

Whole lot of you. And you, you bra., button., you're u.in'your «.,d.„.n
j b tc U.ep your friend, out of troubte. .Huhr Yes, that', what you're doin'."

The Major', .mile was provokingly cool.
Perhap. I am," he a.lmilted. "But I .houldn't advi.eyou to forge, what I have j..t ,oUl you, Babb,.,. I ^„^every word of it."

cI.lZ.'*""'
''"° '""'" ""'• ^"^ """«« ' "»«'«« «-

ten
"*"'** *°"* °"* '°"''"' "'' '** **"''" '^ "•*^- "LJt-

Sure enough, heavy footstep, funded upon the walk
lcau.ng from the front gate to the shop. JH ran to the

"If. Sam," he exclaimed. "Good heaven, above! It',Sam Hunniwell, of all folks-now !"

Orover looked from one face to the other

sholwl-r"
='"';.,P"''^"'" ^"»°" ^^y Captain Hunniwell

snouldn t come ?
' he asked.

lenS ''f/."'\"'f''
'"'"'• P'''"'^' '^""^''''d "«'«vo-

lently. Jed heard the chuckle and spoke.
" 'Twas-'twas Cap'n Sam he was goin' to tell," he whii-
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pered, pointing at Babbitt. Ruth caught her breath with a
frightened gasp.

Grover nodded. "Oh, I see," he said. "Well, I don't
thmk he will. He'll be more-more-careful. I'm sure.
Babbitt, remember."

They heard the captain rattle the latch of the front door.
Ruth opened the door behind her. "I must go, Jed " she
whispered. "I—T can't stay."

The Major turned. "I'll go with you, Mrs. Armstrong,"
he said. But Jed leaned forward.

..T V^ ^'''''' ^"^'"^ ''^^' ^'^J""" Grover," he whispered.
I—

I d like to have you stay here just a minute or two."
Grover hesitated. Ruth went out, closing the living-room

door after her. A moment lattr Captain Sam came into
the workshop.

''Hello, Jed!" he hailed. "Why, hello. Major!
VVhat Then for the first time he saw and recognized
the third member of the group. He looked at Phineas and
the httle man looked at him. The looks were studies in
expression.

"Humph!" grunted Captain Sam. "What in time '

. . .Humph! . . . Well, Phin, you look awful glad to see
me, I must say. Gracious king, man, don't glower at me
like that! I haven't done anything to you, if you'd only
have sense enough to believe it."

Babbitt did not answer. He looked as if he were going
to burst. Major Grover was regarding him with a whim-
sical twinkle in his eye.

"Mr. Babbitt and I have just been discussing some points
connected with the war," he observed. "I don't know that
we agree, exactly, but we have-well, we have reached an
understanding."

The captain was plainly puzzled. "Hum Dh!" he grunted
You don't say! . . . Well, I Eh, what is it, Jed?"

"
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If any one had been watching T • ; ,. ,-.-:o;.la ly during
the recent few minutes they migh n.ve ol ,cr d in his
face the dawning of an idea and th , ; mginp, c that idea
mto a set p, rpose. The idea seemej t. .| • n tne moment
after he saw Captain Hunniwell coming up the walk It
had become a purpose by the time the captain rattled the
latch While Captain Sam and the major were speaking
he had hastened to the old .lesk standing by the wall and
was rummagmg in one of the drawers. Now he came for-
ward.

"Sam " he began, but broke off to address Mr. Bab-
bitt, who was striding toward the door. "Don't go Phin "

he cried. "I'd rather you didn't go just this minu'te. I'd
iike to have you stay. Please."

Phineas answered over his shoulder. The answer was a
savage snarl and a command for "Shavings" to mind hisown business. Grover spoke then.
"Mr. Babbitt," he suggested, "don't you think you had

better stay a noment? Mr. Winslow seems to wish it

"

Babbitt reached for the handle of the door, but Grover's
hand was lightly laid on his shoulder.
"Do stay, Mr. Babbitt," begged the Major, sweetly. "To

oblige me, you know."
Phineas swore with such vehemence that the oath might

have been heard across the road. What he might have said
thereafter is a question. At that moment his attention was
caught by something which Jed Winslow had in his hands
and he stayed to stare at it. The something was a bundle
of crumpled banknotes.
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CHAPTER XVIII

JED came forward, the roll of bills in his hand. He
seemed quite oblivious of the Babbitt stare, or, for
that matter, of the complete silence which had so sud-

denly fallen upon the group in the shop. He came for-
ward, smoothirg the crumpled notes with fingers which
shook a little. He stopped in front of Captain Hunniwell.
The captam was gazing at him and at the money. Jed did
not meet his friend's eye ; he continued to smooth the bank-
notes. Captain Sam spoke first

"What's that?" he demanded. "What money's that?"
Jed's fingers moved back and forth across the bins and

he answered without looking up. He seemed much em-
barrassed.

"Sam," he faltered. "Sam—er—you remember you
told me you'd—«r—lost some money a spell ago? Some—
er—money you'd collected over to Wapatomac. You re-
member that, don't you ?"

Captain Sam looked at him in puzzled surprise. "Re-
member it?" he repeated. "Co-irse I remember it; Gra-
cious king, 'tain't likely I'd forget it, is it?"

Jed nodded. "No-o," he drawled, solemnly. "No
course you couldn't. 'Twas four hundred dollars you was
short, wan't it?"

The Captain's puzzled look was still there.
"Yes," he replied. "What of it?"

"Why—why, just this, Sam: I—I want it to be plain, you
understand. I want Major Grover and Phineas here to
understand the—the whole of it. There's a lot of talk,

300
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seem^, .round .own about money bein' miss.V from the

c.aSs^'ci"irAt i"""":
'""« ''''' ^'" >- -

Who'stalkin'V^' ' ^"^ ^"""^ °^ ""y «"<=h talk.

.o.vebJSstrS"^-jr"^-- -
Mr. Babbut leaned forward "r ,;„'f t.

tinue.
^ ^ "'^ opportunity to con-

Gracious kmg!" he snapped "fed if fh,. ->r.r;r:r°-
" -- .^.Sr^C"
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1:1^ i
I

If

li

sand That's what you're tryin' to say. ain't it?" turninr
to Jed once more.

""'"nK

"Yes—yes, that's it, Sam. That's it

"

An!f°\"!
'''" '' °"' ''^'' '^° y°" ^''"f ">« to «=>/ it for'And what are you runnin' around with all tliat money inyour hands for? That's what I want to know "

Jed swallowed hard. "Well, Sam," he stammered, "that-that
,
what I was goin' to tell you. You see-you seethat s the four hundred you lost. 1-1 found it

"

Major Grover looked surprised. Phineas Babbitt looked

Sunn'^T"'.^-
^''- "^"'^ '="°"8'^' '» ^^^ Captain SamHunn well who appeared to be most surprised by his

founded
''' ''P'""" ''""'" ^'^-'""='^ d"mb.

"You—you whatr he cried.

Jed smoothed the bills in his hand. "I found it Sam"he repeated. "Here 'tis-here."
'

He extended the bundle of banknotes. The captammade no move to take them. Jed held them a little nearerYou-youd better take it, Sam," he urged. "It mightget lost again, you know." ^
Still Captain Sam made no move. He looked from the

b.lls m Jed's hands to Jed's face and back again. The ex!press.on on Bis own face was a strange one
"You found it," he repeated. "You did

'"

"Yes- -yes, I found it, Sam. Just happened to."
Where did you find it?"

"Over yonder behind that pile of boards. You knowyou sa,d the money was in your overcoat pocket and-and when you came m here on your way back from Syl-vester s you hove your coat over onto those boards. I pre-sume likely the-the money must have fell out of thepoLxet then. You see, don't you, Sam'"
The tone in which the question was asked was one al-



" mTTl"''^' '"y =""''>"='
'° haveBut the latter seemed as puzzled al

"Take it, won't

most, of pleading,

the captain "see
ever.

^JHere's the money, Sam." urged Jed.

'oo'.ed at the'man' ZXT^:^,, iflT"^'^
'-"^ '' -^

Jed's confusion seemed to^ncrea e 'n
"

you think you'd better count i Sam '.'
•

^""-don't

The captain grunted.
"Stolen.'" he repeated. "You said f^.i,about money bein' lost H, 1 ""' *"= Calkin-

stolen?" '"''•
"^^<= 'hey been sayin' 'twas

It was Grover who answeri.rf "r t.

such rumors," he said "I Jl r •
*^'"^" ' ^eard any

he heard some Id" repo/, '^ ^J.^tlTT '
^^''"^" ^'^

sum of money, but there was n„ v. ^"^ ^^'"^ '°^' «

.Captain Sam tumed^t: M^Bab^S
^' '^'^''°"«^^-"

-L^STha'^^^^^^^^
iJefore Phmeas could answer r,„

'

. .

I'ghtly on his shoulder
°''"^ ''^'«' again fell

J'H'"'
""' ''^ •'='="'''" observed the Maior ti,paid no attention to hire ^ ''^''^ '^P'ain

Slf" "
•'" '"P^^'^'l' addressing Babbitr
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"Have you?" he asked, for the third time
Phmeas- mo«h opened, but Grover's fingers tightened

on h,s shoulder and what came out of that mouth was
merely a savage repetition of his favorite retort, "None ofyour darned business."

"Yes, 'tis my business." began aptain Sam, but led in-
terrupted,

jv^ ...

"I don't sec as it makes aqy difference whether lie's heard
anyt unp or not. Sam." he suggested eagerly. "No matter
what he s heard, it am't so, because there couldn't have been
aiiythmg stolen. There was only four hundred missin'.
I ve found that -nj you'vo got it back; so that settles ituon t It ?

'

"It certainly would seem as if it did," observed Grover.
Congratulations, Captain Hunniwell. You're fortunate

that so honest a man found the money, I should say"
The captain merely grunted. The odd expression was

still on his face. Jed turned to the orher two.
Er-er—Major Grover," he said, "it-if you hear any

yarns now about money bein' missin'-or-or stolen youcan contradict 'em now, can't you?"
"I certainly can—and will."

"And you'll contradia 'em, too, eh, Phin'"
Babbitt jerked his shoulder from Grover's grasp and

strode to the door.
*^

"Let me out of here," he snarled. "I'm goin' home."No one offered to detain him, but as he threw open thedoor to the outer shop Leonard Grover followed him
Just a moment, Babbitt," he said. "I'll go as far as the

gate with you, if you don't mind. Good afternoon, Jed.Good afternoon Captain, and once more-<ongratulations.
. . . were. Babbitt, wait a moment."

Phineas did not wait, but even so his pursuer caughthim before he reached the gate. Jed, who had run to fhe
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of .he tallcinj. Then ey LT-ra^'^r
" "^ ""'"^ "-»'

the gate and Phineas «L '^ i^ '
^'°''"' «n»ining by

""g with emotion. Between l^ffli ,
" ^"^ *" *°"-k-

l^atred he looked almost" if^w„r''"
'"" '"PP--<<

«n>id his own feehngs ofthanlfT ^"'"'^ *" "^^ ''-v'"

a pang of pit, ,„, Fh^fBtbhtt^Vt /tf '
^'"^ '''

the mcarnation of spite an,l -. J
'""' ""^n was

bft Jed was sor y Tor M^ i

^/"'' j'"''''^"^' '''""ness,
«orry for a mosqt^to wh h h h H>?

."°"''* ""''' '^"
obhged to crush' the "reature bm ^ '"" "' '"'«''' >-
was not much to blame for ?h.KV \^°"''' ^'«' '^at it

could not help being a y we I^h^" " ''"' ^'^'"'-
way. * '""y were—they were made that

finfthXtL"stTd"a,? t ^""""^ ^"'^ '"--^ 'o
at the gate.

"^ "''° '«'=" '^P'^ding the parting

"Humph!" grunted the captain "Pi,;„ 1 .been eatin- somethin' that didnV .«
°°^' *" *^ ''«'<'

started him to obeyin' order^ / I
'°° ^°°^- that's

to once.. I alwaysZug " IZ S- '' ?" -" ="'

a hen hates a swim H^.j^ L, °''''f""
^O'-'e than

second queerest thing IVe.-run"'^ l" i^^H'
"^^'^ '"e

friend looked at hi f";
' ^' ''^'"'"^^ to ask. His

"The first ot™here^'r?"','''°^'= ""^ answered

you. Jed. ThHrst oneir; the
°"'"- "'^^"' ^'« »«="

findin' that four hundre^dolr, " '"""^* "' ^'"'^ y°-
Jed was a good deal taken aback H,. 1, ^an answer of that kind H; t ^'^ "o* expected

returned.
"'" ^'"''''"«^=n,ent and confusion



what i> th,,; / V *^' *•'** y" "«»"• What'*-

rlJir "^ *^"' ""y '^"'l'"" "«" money?"

"DonriX lT^.ru• mSri'"'" '^Tr-mnr*« ».».;_• .
' '"^Y'^ my sense of hu-

seen that new ^„ vane o^ Lt'laty". hiv T;:^!^;

.

'-"'"-'°"S King, man, you tent e^nrt T'™

ioo^beh-n. L It ;7^h3 ^heVre^.i'--''
^

What made you think of lookin' behind those board,?"

'.i^^'
'r*'"e 'twas, eh? Where?"

Why—why, behind the boarrfs T t^u ,

know." -
^- ^ *°''' yo" ihat, yot;



On the floor'"
»« 'fA<r, wa- i, ? On the board.'

floor."
'•••oh, seems

, ^^ 'twas on the

kind of scattered -round ^'
'"""'r-all together, or

;;P?--.
Oh, all together."

S>ure of that .'"

"Course I'm sure of it I nn ... v
now I come to think of it 't V"'' " P'^'" »» ''ay.

like."
"""kof.t. Twas all together, in a heap

^^_;'Um-hm. The band that was ro. , it had come off,

"Band.' What band?"
"Why, the paper band with '$400' on it Th . u ^off when it fell out of my pockTl T , f

^""^ '^°'"«

"Yes. . . Ye, T 1,- ^ ,
' P™*""!* "kely."
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Why, the paper band with the 'f^oo' on it. I'd like to
•ee If It broke Humph!" he a.l.le,!. peering down into
the dark crevice between the boards and the wall of the
ihop. "Can't tee anything of it, can you?"

Jed, peering solemnly down, »hook his head. "No," he
said. "I can't see anything of it."

"liut it may be there, for all that." He reached down.
JIumph! he exclaimed. "I can't touch bottom. Jed,

you ve got a longer arm than I have; let's sec if you can."
Jed, sprawled upon the heap of lumber, stretched hii

arm as far as it would go. "Hum," he drawled, "I ca..'t
quite make it, Sam There's a place where she nar-
rows way down here and X can't get m- fingers through it

"

"Is that so? Then we'd belter pv. . ^ lookin' for the
band, I callate. Didn't amount to anything, anyhow Tell
me nwre about what you ('i.! when you found the money,
i ou must have been surprised."
"I-h?

. . . Land sakes, I was. I don't know's I ever
was so surprised m my life. Thinks I, 'Here's Sam's
money that's missin' from the bank.' Yes, sir, and 'twas
too."

'

•Well, I'm much obliged to you, Jed, I surely am. And
when you found it Ufs see, you found it this morn-m , of course ?"

"Eh? Why—why, how—what makes you think I found
It this mornin'?"

"Oh, because you must have. 'Cause if you'd found it
yesterday or the day before you'd have told me right off"
•'Yes—oh, yes, that's so. Yes, I found it this mornin'."
Hadn't you thought to hunt for it afore ?"

"Eh?
. . . Land sakes, yes . . . yes, I'd hunted lots of

times, but I hadn't found it."

"Hadn't thought to look in that place, eh?"
"That's it. . . . Say, Sam, what "
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no. h.v, found', To* I'nTh'"'
'°*!."" '"" '"" "•*«",

--P- L...,„;.-r;,::;:---p-

h.di'•^yo« bj"; .:i::'Lr.o„?''^ : "«• «"•- ^^m.
'oik, up .here don t now irt^en / "J

"" "*"'' T"*
»ome .urpri,e,|, ,00" " '"""'' y"' They'll be

Pi>* on .he nJr t^Kt LTd/ an.,^7 .'^'"' '" '
W,eve your eye,, and iT^ llie"^

°"'''"
'
.'"^"'^

reached down and picke,! „„ h
"" ""'" y°"''l

That', about what vcu d 7r ""'"'^' '"'' ^°""'<'' «

::ve3. Vet r..:t: ft

-""'"' ''•^•'^-'•'••

b* -rT,u^H:e7;;7';houTj b""
"° ^'"''"- «- '"'/'«

the place wSre you fLt i

' Tw '.h
"'" '*"'* "'°- '"

body to know that there wa, J? r
'"?"'' '"«"" '"y

down a black crackS Z»h J" *'«' ^°"''' »«
and around a comer n th.^ V^

""'^ '*" '"'be, wide
'he floor, and Cw 'twa 1": "T^ """'^ 'y'"' -
out a couple of fo^t moreTnH?h'"u.

""" ''''''^ ^i, arm
w»s l«, Ihan an^Lhhroul ,"•?''' '"'"" ""'" ''

That «,„„/</ surprise -em S'"' P"X"P '"a. money.
The color leff Jed', Tace H /°"

"L'",*^
''*°"'''' J"''?"

stared blankly at hi, f fe„d T. T"""
'"' °P*" ^"d he

"Don't you thinJ-; ,; ^* '""" chuckled.

Peated. •'reTmlX^ i/ 't37 ir
•^^^^" "' ^

nght enough." ''• ^' surprised me all

The color came surein? hart t.j> . .

tried ,0 speak, but whTtLS J"*^
'

<^heeks flamed. He
fcularly intel.Lh.l

'*"* '^^ ""' "h^rent nor „ar-
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^,^

"Now—now—now, S«m," he lUmmertd. "I—I

You ilon't unilcrtUnd. You ain't gut it right. I—I—"
The i-«p<ain interrupted. "Don't try lo hard, Jed," he

continued. "Take time to get your iteam up. You'll buit

a b'iler if you pufT that way. I.ct'* nee what it in I don't

understand. You (ouml this money behind thoM boardt?"

"I'.h? Ye» . , . ye» . . . but
"

"Wait. And you found it thi* momin'?"
"Yes . . . yes . . . but, .Sam

"

"Hold on. Yuu irw it layin' on the floor at the bottom
of that crack?"

"\.'ell~-well, I don't know at I taw it exactly, but

—

but No, I didn't sec it. I— I felt it."

"(.)li, you felt it ! Thought you said you saw it. Well,

you reached down anil felt it, then. How did you get your
arm stretcheil out live fixst long and three-quarters of an
inch thick? I'ut it under the steam roller, did you?"

Jed swaIlowe<l twice liefore replying. "1— I " he be-

gan. "Well— well, come to think of it, Sam, I—I guess I

didn't feel it with my fingers. I— I took a stick. Yes, that

was it. I |x)kcd in behind there with a stick."

"Oh, you felt it with a stick. And knew 'twas money?
Tut, tut I You must have a gootl sense of touch, Jed, to

know bills when you scratch across 'em with the far end of

a five foot stick. Pick 'em up with a slick, too, did you?"
Mr. Winslow was speechless. Captain Sam shook his

head.

"And that ain't the most astonishin' part either," he ob-

served. "While those bills were in the dark at the bottom
of that crack they must have sprouted. They went in there

nothin' but tens and twenties. These you just gave me are

fives and twos and all sorts. You'd better poke astern of

those boards again, Jed. The roots must be down there

yet; all you've scratched up arc the sprouts."
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"i« only .n.wer wa. • hopele,. ,ro.n Cawain S.mro.. .n.| walMn, over ,„ Zr. hif fricn.l Jwith hU

i:zX7:z''''"
'''-''' ''^'^^-^-^-^^

"There, there, Jed." he mj.I. ,ently. "I |*„ yo„, „..
<lon,

1
m .orry I ..irre.l you up ,hU way. Tw^ Tan

ail air\r " ' ' ""«"^ P^^ «'• " ''• What iaall alK,uf .' WImt «,, y„u tryin' to ,|„ it for'"
Another groan. The captain irie.1 again.
VV hat , the real yarn ?" he a.ked. "What are vou artln-

••No! .Vo, nor Jcl'i voice rose almost to a 5hou-

.i^.vTTo°"'h 'T ""V""'"'' "' ^'""- ^-"•' - •

Wl •,
', •

'''"'""'• "'^°""« 'here ain-t anylxxlvWh-wha make, you ,..y such a thing a, that' I-!"^,you I d,d find the money. I did-I did
"

*«l*'"r°'- '"T ^°" '"''"'• "<"0'- you didn't. IItnow. Gracious kmg, man, be sensible "

you wL'f" /
'°""'' " ""^ "°" ' ^'- '' back to

.hat en'r^Hp.^"
'° ^°" "'""'' ^""^ «"""'-"? Ain't

"But I did."

inc7h,v'!^L
^" ^ ^''' '''''• y°" ""'' I hunted everynch behmd those boards the ory day the money was m"s-

1;; I.
r-" ''"''*''"• ^"«'- '-»'<'". 'his isnt the

lam t. x_i spent your money."
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"You sp*nt it? When? You told me you only found
it this mornin'."

"I—I know I did, but 'twan't lo. I—I " Jed wu
in an agony of alarm and frantic haite. "I found your
money two or three days ago. Yes, sir, that'i when I

found it. . . . Er . . . er . .
."

"Humph! Why didn't you tell me you found it then?

If you'd found it what made you keep runnin' into th-

bank to ask me if I'd found it? Why didn't you give it

back to me right off? Oh, don't be so ridiculous, Jed."

"I—I ain't. It's true. I—I didn't give it back to you
because—because I—I thought first I'd keep it."

"Keep it? Keep it f Steal it, do you mean?"
"Yes—yes, that's what I mean. I—I thought first I'd

do that and then I got—got kind of sorry and—and scared

and I got some more money—and now I'm givin' it back

to you. See, don't you, Sam? That's the reason."

Captain Sam shook his head. "So you decided to be a
thief, did you, Jed?" he said, slowly. "Well, the average

person never'd have guessed you was such a desperate

character. . . . Humph 1 . . . Well, well! . . . What was
you goin' to do with the four hundred, provided you had

kept it? You spent the money I lost anywty; you said

you did. What did you spend it for?"

"Oh—oh, some things I needed."

"Sho! Is that so? What things?"

Jed's shaking hand moved across his chin.

"Oh—I—I forget," he faltered. Then, after a desper-

ate struggle, "I—I—I bought a suit of clothes."

The effort of this confession was a peculiar one. Gip-

tain Sam Hunniwell put back his head and roared with

laughter. He was still laughing when he picked up bis

hat and turned to the door. Jed sprang from his seat.
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"Eh?
. . You're not goin'. are you, Sam?" he criedThe captam wiping hi, eyes, turned momentarily

yes, Jed he said, chokingly, "I'm goi„.. gay if-

unTed'^HT *""" °' '""' '''' ^'«" "P '" 'hY our

I d"rto':;^i.r
^°" '-"''' -' *"- -'• - --«•

Vh"'"!,"!.""'-
^''^ ''°°'' °^ ^l'* »"««'• shop slammed

ilir'T .* r^f"'"" ^^""^ ""^ *°^«head and grZedhelplessly and hopelessly.
S'uineu

The capiJn had reached the gate when he saw Phillip-,

H,s employer nodded. "Yes," he said. 'Tve been keotaway on business. Funny kind of business, too Say

would be too busy to see me for a few minutes now? I'dlike to see if you've got an answer to a riddle "
*A riddle?"

ts got my head whirlin' like a bottle in a tL rip. CanI come mto your house for a minute and spring it on you'"

Jt^w"^ """ ^"^^"^ P""'*''- ^''^h was not surpris-ing but h.s rnvtafon to come into the house was most cor-

the littl h',n ".r ^ ' ^ ''°" '^'°'- ^^ '""'y ""«= '"tothe httle hall they heard a man's voice in tne living-room

Sor sa *^ '
*^'°^"'' ^°'"' '"'' *^'^ ''^''* *^

fhZ*J°'r\"^"" "' '^'- ^'^"^" understand I had nothough of askmg. I merely wanted you to feel that what
that fellow said had no weight with me whatever, and to
assure you that I will make it my business to see that he
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keep* his mouth «hut. As for the other question,
Ruth "

Ruth Armstrong's voice broke in here.

"Oh, pleaw," she begged, "not now. I—I am so sorry
I can't tell you everything, but—but it isn't my secret and—and I can't. Perhaps some day But please believe
that I am grateful, very, very grateful. I shall never for-
get it."

Charlie, with an anxious glance at Captain Hunniwell,
cleared his throat louflly. The captain's thoughu, however,
were too busy with his "riddle" to pay attention to the
voices in the living-room. As he and Phillips entered that
apartment Major Grover came into the hall. He seemed
a trifle embarrassed, but he nodded to Captain Sam, ex-
changed greetings with Phillips, and hurried out of the
house. They found Ruth standing by the rear window
and looking out toward the sea.

The captain plunged at once into his story. He began
by asking Mrs. Armstrong if her brother had told her of
the missing four hundred dollars. Charles was inclined to
be indignant.

"Of course I haven't," he declared. "You asked us all

to keep quiet about it and not to tell a soul, and I sup-
posed you meant just that."

"Eh? So I did, Charlie, so I did. Beg your pardon,
boy. I might have known you'd keep your hatches closed.
Well, here's the yarn, Mrs. Armstrong. It don't make me
out any too everlastin' brilliant. A grown man that would
shove that amount of money into his overcoat pocket and
then go sasshayin' from Wapatomac to Orham ain't the
kind I'd recommend to ship as cow steward on a cattle

boat, to say nothin' of president of a bank. But confess-
in's good for the soul, they say, even if r does make a
feller feel like a fool, so here goes. I did just that thing."
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that four hundred o thVf !I "u
"'°P' *"' '^'»«'^«n'

peared. Then he told nfv "" '^'""*^*'' ^<^ ^isa,;

he ain'f »„» .u £ P^"^ ""' J'" *>"" to lie. Whv

ows were deepest
"™'' *'"''« '''« ^had-

thrridi'^CwXri'^''"" f? ''«^'"- "-r"-''

Can either of Z^elsV "'""' "^"^^ ''"' "'' «'° *'?

dare?\ndle'l' '"'. "^°" "'^^ «°' -" "« de-

youttP^C: sr/f Saf?"'
^°" -- - *"«=- :'
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hasn't cashed any Urge checks at the bank within the lastday or two and he would scarcely have so much on hand
in nis shop.

"Not a, much as that-no. Although I've known the
absent-mmded, careless critter to have over two hundred

P °^
I!! r?'' """""^ ''" '°°'* »"<' ^hip, and glue pots.

by gettin folks around town and over to Hamiss to cashh» checks. Anthony Hammond over there asked me a
ittle while ago, when I mrt him down to the wharf, if Ithought Shavm'sWinslow was good for a hundred and

auto and asked him to cash a check for that much. Ham-

rlT ^^'.thoufht 'twas queer he hadn't cashed it atour bank
; that's why he asked me about it

"

m that fashion ? And confess to stealing and all that stuff ?
I never heard of such a thing."

"Neither did anybody else. I've known Jed aU my life

But h"TrM"lT'"''
'°°"y '"^e he's liable to do next.But this beats all of 'em, I will give in."

to'iln '^°"'*J"PP°««^y°" don't suppose he is doing it

IfraM^the"!!'
^''"'' """ "' *"* *"'=°'^' Because he isafraid the bank-or you-may get into trouble because of—well, because of having been so care'ess'"

aptain Sam laughed once more. "No, no." he said.

stand the losm of four hundred dollars. And Ted Imows
perfectly well I could put it back myself, if 'twas «cessary^without runnin' me into the poorhouse. No, Stformehesdoin'it. I ain't the reason "

•And you're quite sure his story is all untrue. Youdont imagine that he did find the money, your money.anS



.h«vfor «,„« -«« or other, chan^ , ^.^ .„«„„ bill,.

didn't I? W>ii 1 1 b
"'" ''"'"''*'' <'°"«» I lost

«.n.; in f.« ;! ti",v .^»"^.^- ^' very best of rea-'

tell him whl; rlS V„
'" '^°P ^"'^ """^ *" 'o

Sage h.. got back from bII'"'.^'"'' °" S^'^"'"

again. And hrteleohcT-H
""'' "^""^ "P ''» house

the four hunS;e '£ JacTet'lr.
°'''.°^'' '"."^ "«'

room table just where J leftt T. ^'" °" ^'' *'"'"'-

Pany four days or ^a '

ThaT^T
" ?".' ' P*"''' ™'"-

findit."
*^' ^''»*»*'ow I *«o«; Jed didn't

oam^TliuiriXVaT" T"'"
^"'"^ ^""''-«^ '«

-.ereitstayed^r^;--Krr=

-:;;:^hJir^---;--e^.-
answer, Charlie >" "^^ *"*

haJen'trh^e^epH^d.^"""'
"' ''^"''- "^°' "^ ^-ge, 1

JHow about you. Mrs. Armstrong? Can you help us

.

Ruth's answer was brief. "No, I'm afraid not," she
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I
Mid. There w.. a queer note in her voice which cuaedher brother to gUnce at her, but Captain Hunniwell didnot notice. He turned to go.
"Well," he said, "I wish you'd think it over and see ifyou can spy land anywheres ahead. I need a pilot. This

course .s too crooked for me. I'm goin' ho\ne to askMaud; maybe she can see a lisht So long"
Ke went out When Charles returned, having accom-

^nH K T^^T' *' ^" »» "'* •>«»'' •>« found Ruth«and.ng by her chair and looking at him. A glance at her
face aused h,m to stop short and look at her

Why, Ruth," he asked, "what is it
'"

She was pale and trembling. There were tears in her eye,.
Oh, Charlie, she cned, "can't you see? He-he did

It for you.

ing^ults"'-
"^'^'^'""^ ^""^ What are you talk-

"Jed. Jed Winslow. Don't you see, Charlie? He pre-tended to have found the money and to have stolen it just

Jirit'""""' "'°"*'" ^""-•'^ *''°"K'« y°" »«<'

"f*f'
' Thought I had taken it? / had? Why in the

devil should he think " '

ton"'
''°^^'^' '^*"" *" ""* '^^ •* *" •° « diff'^ent

I ZfJ^ ^'sked slowly, "do you mean that he thought
I ook this money because he knew I had-had done thatthing at Middleford? Does he know-^bout that

""

The tears were streaming down her cheeks. "Yes Char-he " she said, "he knows. He found it out, partly by ac-
cident, before you came here. And- and thiiJk how loyalhow wonderful he has been! It was through him that you'got your opportunity there at the bank. And now-now
Jie has done this to save you. Oh, Charlie!"

U h



CHAPTER XIX

wmd„,ill shop, Af that 2, f
'"* ""*"'" ^^'"'^ Ws

night there were few winl ^^V •*"'' *' "«" "'"« "^
Gabe Bearse h,rf ''^'f"""''"*' "''ght in Orham, and M
wondereT^hy the A^To"" " t,"^"

'" •'°"^' ""«'^» "-ve
'in- up." Fortuna,..vT

*' *"'' "Shavings" were "set-

in bed «,dX itiH-Tr """• ^^•^ -'
Jed's kitchen window sh^^h.hTH^tl

^'' ^'^"^ """'^

such thi„g^_and had he rfnT u
^*" *"""<* °^ <'°in«

and Charlie Phillip, ?„
?"! '^ ^" *»"'«' ""ve seen Jef

Neither would halt';- hVt?bel'„rrthe "r"""""

Je L'td'rr„n?'l"^
^''":' ?"'• ^'es ard hi,

niweirs vi^t andXXTr f""""'"^
^P**'" «"»-

tense „«de large.^o:' Ba ieV^^um^^^ ''^
had come straight to the ch.l

°"='=°"nt—«he young man
the latter in a fL o ex 'I/h ^•'''- "' ^'^'^ ^"""^^

before the little writin/t^M u''T'°''-
"' ^''^ ^'"ing

on the desk and h^ efdt Ws^'aLr^hT^ ''' =""-
table was open and Jed was aooar.nH

^''^'^'^^«• of the

something within. WhenS >' ^'"5 '"'^''^ »'

319
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OarlM iiniled ilightly and ihook hi* head
You re a little mixed on the time, aren't vou Ied>» h.

'^EhT- 11 r. ' "'" "*'' •"" " '• • "'« eve^iir^^owrEh? I. it? Land Mice,, I presume likely 'ti. Mu«be after supper time, I shouldn't wonder"

knotT'"'"*'
^y'''''«ft"-«h-'clock. Didn't you

tim^'^ms'':;..'
""*" ""'• '-' "•"'• °' '-' ™" «" '"•

"Haven't you had any supper?"

"Bu7haJJJ''"''
"*" '" '"' '•«"' '"PP*'' »o™how."Hut haven t you eaten anything?"

vou^ «l/.tr.s' ""t/ "" °' '"• •"" ''^""'' ->»'

B„» i»? .! T ^ ^°'K°' '° P"' «he tea in it. . .Bunt don t make any difference ; I ain't hungry-^r thiMtyi

Oh^rii' ""l?'^
^""^' "^ ''"°'' '^•'y y**"''* »ot hungry.

.

Oh Jed, what m the world made you do it'"

H.tj^^'^^^ *°
r*"''""^

""* •'" ^hair almost upset.

"Do?" he gasped. "Do what?"
"Why, what you did about that money that CaptainHunn.well lost. What made you do it Jed>"

..i^^'Xt^^' fT'^
momentarily. Then he opened themand w«hout looking at his visitor, rose slowlyVo his feet.So Sam told you," he said, with a sigh. "I-I didn't

hfm
' ?':» u'"

'" ''''' C°-- ''-« >" right fo

buT bu t Vf:' '"'''^- "' ""^'^ "l' hi- not to,but-but, he and I havin' been-er-chums, as you migh
say, for so long, I_I sort of thought . . . Welfit don'



make any difference, I «... tvj u. . „
'er? Did he tell hei ho^JLi.„ t f"

'^'"-your ,i,.

thi;''°'He':o"i^t;'',„:j^^^^ !"• r"'^
••" ''•"" °^ -

you took the nwney buMha, t^ T'"^
'" ™'« '""' Relieve

.he ... He k„?.t'dl*^ X7"" ''"• "'" '«"'•"«

even more I,-„;b;dTnd'I':'"' ":'* "'"'' «•"
J''' *"

toIdSamIt«.ki,a^H '"'^;''"^<"«J than before. "I-i
more Zl i^t^m '

Wh«'.te'
''

•
' ""' """ ' ''' ^''«

didn-t for? VVhat-J"
*°'" """"'* '*"'••' ^o"" I

it 'a!?S' J^iVo^Vt'^lnL" ?""'' '""• ''• "" ""-
came into your ,Hod .hi, 1^^ ^°" '''''• ^" ^«« h«
Sage man ove"atWaiach™H7 'V'J'

y°" "«' '^e
dollar, on the table i^LTL^r "'' "'' ^""^ '"'"'''^d

tain left it Sa« hi/' '"",'T'^«""
J"»t where the cap-

it over at WapatomacA
' ^'"' "^^ *« '^''^ *as leave

and all-he knew-—" ''°'' ^ ^°"n<l it and-

his hand slowly'lcross his chin '
°"'' '™'"- «" P««<J

"H.icnewrH..,«.U.
"He knew,..,.Then, ^,,
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• tudden gwp „ ,he full .ip,ific.„« of the thoufht cme

"Oh'*i^H'^/'''"; ."V*'«^»'"« "ut . h.nd imploringly.^Oh^Lord, he Mch,med. "I never meant .o«y that. I-
"Iff .11 right, Jed. I don't blame you for thinkin. Im.ght have Uken it. Knowing what you did abo^t-J^II

.h^uLT r, '•'°"'' " " ""' ^"y "'""''hinc thatToiahould thmk almost anything."
Jed's agonized contrition was acute

thTtr'
^'

** ^°" """^ ' ''"** "bo"'-

^If"'!! '"."iJ™ '"'l"""-
'^*'"" ^"P'*'" Hunniwell had^ne .he toW me the whole thing. About how Babbie

let the <,t out of the bag and how she told you for fearyou might suspect something even worse than the truth;
.1 hough," he added, "that was quite bad enough. Ves, he

^d :;:w^.'""'^-
''°"'^' ^^ * '"^^ >"' '•'-•f",-m

you. I don t know what you must think of me for ever-

Zl TZr^n'"' ^°"- " y°" ''^ ' ^*'d to me only
such a httle spell ago that you needed money so bad andwould do most anything to get five hundred dollars-ifyou hadnt sa.d that, I don't think the notion would everhave crossed my mind."
'Phillips whistled. "Well, by George!" he exclaimed. "Ihad forgotten that. No wonder you thought I had gone
crooked agam. Humph I . . . Well, I'll tell you why I



wanted that money You .~ i- i.

to the man i„ MidfllefoM t^-JLl' '^J'^'"*
'» P-X back

took before. 1, hZol^^T^'j', "' »"• ^hiclv-which I

"that took, a wod deal h?
""" '"'''" *"*' • 'hrue.

to. you can bT^n t.V^'f;?™;"
- "o* than i, J^

Vork Mvinit. bank befo« l^J £L Th'^'J"
' ""'^

No one knew about it. not evln Si^^ r .^'^ '''"' "^ "P-
cau»-well. I wi.h I ™,!m •

' ''"'"' '*" •>" be-

tendin, to u.e rto Ut^w^71*^77 'k'^"
'"'

waan't the real reasonVhyl keoT « ri L "''*"' '"" '*««

'he iruth.M I didn-tLi "
do„W "l

'"' ''" ^*>"

forpving or kindly toward th.?' I I ?' ^^ ""^ '"»

PriK.n. I'm not .hirkin. blame " *\° ''"' "" P"' "
and all that; but heS,'. ^' .*" * '°°' «"'' '^ »«">P
Jed nodd^d^^-t

:;'^;'4'«r;''j::i".
M".

wa. a co„.ider-b.e of a profeT^r/' ^b^red"""
"" "^

.orh':,tS?ht2j"^-'«Chri.ia^

p.;^r;o'i:oneTt;ar^He''L?d • r,/"" -""• '-^ •

crackers he ^t by it The I'utlie' Sle^' '/o'

''' "'°"

aarlfeT'"'"^
al«ut the four hu'nlS'-you td^b"

je7.L LTLTJ:;^::z TV''' -'-'y-
afford, to belong to the L^, ' '^"" "">" ^ could

"Tt of thing. He k^ewT 1, """"r
'^"" ''"'' ="' '"at

times the money! couW IZTJ" T" " J" "^"'"^ »"
he seemed to lile to have "I ' '^"'""^ "' '°°' ''"'

t was good for the busl^lL"'
'""""^ "''" '""="'• ^aid

banm! More crackers for Polly. Goon."
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"1 imendrt that he ihould never have thtt money, but
•fter I came here, mfier I had been here for . time, I
chanfed my mind. I taw thing, in a different light. I
wrote him a letter, told him I meant to pay Nek every cent
of the two thouMnd I had taken and enclo.ed my check
for the .even hundred and fifty I had put by. Since then I
have paid him two hundre<l and fifty more, goodne.. know,
now. I have wjueezed every penny from my ulary that I
could .pare. I have paid him half of the two thou«nd
•nd. If everything had gone on well. wm<- day or other I
would have paid the other half."

Jed laid a hand on hb companion', knee. "Good boy
Charlie, he wid. "And how did the-*r ^,rofe«in' poll
parrot act about your payin' it back ?"

.K?!?''"/."?,*!^
'''""y- "'"'" •*'°'' ' »»"««« with you

^l !i t !^ •"' ' *" ^y'"' " "''"">' •' ' ™"'<» '"^

T ,J. ,.
"°* ''^''''* "°"'*'' fi^" »'"n<lre.: nhortly he

.hould feel It hi. duty to communicate with my present em-
pk)yer. Do you wonder I wid I would do almo.t anything
to get the money?" •

Jed', hand patted the knee sympathetically
"Sho, sho, .hoi" he exclaimed. "Have you heard fromhim since .'

.n!i^.°'/
»7°*' '"'" ""• ' *" P*y*"K " ^»« a» I couldand that if he communicated with my employer, that wouldend any chances of hi. ever getting more. He ha.,n't writ

ten since; afraid of stopping the golden egg .upply I pre-sume
. But there," he added, "that's enough of .ha.

Jed. how could you do it-just for me? Of course I hadcome to realize that your heart was as big as a bushel basket
and that you and I were friends. But whtn a fellow givesup four hundred dollars of his own money, and, not only
does that, but deliberately confesses himsHf a thi^f h-n
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"olcn .c«in-why ltd i, j. T!f
^"'^ "'* •""« have

Jrt held up » pTott»tmg haml.

•o .S^Tour ;;:;;:l' 't """'^ '^''"' '• '- a„.,

^^'end.hip wi.hVaT.S'Hurwrjt'"",'"? '"^
unf)er.i«nd if."

""niweii, aji for met t can't

<ie:;i:d-:;:i7r;e?HS.r;' •'^ ^ "
'
-"• -

your ..r..„i„. ,„„, b7aL? llnTj^'* '"« ^ <"
all. 1 " ' '

i juu took a notion, that's

.henuelve. tolvca woZ t^;-^ ^^T"'
""'«'^'"''

«»d of that in book. and-yeV^^h! J",'"''
*'"' '^o"

•h-t. But :or yo„ to do Lf^'i;. ' '^ ""''""«''«'

enjb.rra«„«„ -nd co /ro;we.?""'r
""""" '"^ ""

•ble, akhoi-gh Phillip, ZZ 7 \ ^"" *' '° ''« '«"fh-
"hh, Charlie " pl^S jT • v

°'"
"'"«'''"f- "^^hh,

you're talkin' about Yout Jlt'^'"'"
'""'' ''"°* ^^at

notion of tellin' Sam' I stole !h,?°.
' .'''''"'' '"'^« ""y

first gave it ,o him I w« •

'""^ "'""d^ed when I

"«"'s all That Tuld keep h.'^'h ,h i*"
"''" ' ^"""^ ''•

satisfied and .he„-.he„ you and I'd
""' ' '^''""'- ="«'

you what I'd done and-weU l' T" ' ''"' ""' ^'"^ '«"

_P^y - back the money.Ton'tT .t/^T.^ T ^•°""'

=..c. .n,.„u.i3,, ..,„„ ,„„.^ hold it;gainst U^i,^'^;^
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maybe you had taken it. Course I'd ou.rht to have known
better. I would have known better if I'd been anybody but
Shavin's Winslow. H* ain't responsible."

"Hush, Jed, hush! But why did you say you had—
kept it?"

"Eh? Oh, that was Sam's doin's. He commenced to
ask questions, and, the first thing I knew, he had me on
the spider fryin' over a hot fire. The more I sizzled and
•puttered and tried to get out of that spider, the more he
poked up the fire. I declare, I never knew lyin' was such
a job

!
When I see how easy and natural it comes to some

folks I feel kind of ashamed to think what a poor show I
made at it. Well, Sam' kept pokin' the fire and heatin' me
up till I got desperate and swore I stole the money instead
of findin' it. And that was hoppin' out of the fryin' pan
into the fire," he drawled rtflectively.

Charles smiled. "Captain Sam said you told him you
took the money to bay a suit of clothes with," he suggested.
"Eh? Did I? Shol That was a real bright idea of

mine, wasn't it? A suit of clothes. Humph! Wonder I
didn't say I bou^t shoe laces or collar buttons or some-
thin'. . . . Sho! . . . Dear, dear! Well, they sa) George
Washin'ton couldn't tell s lie and I've proved I can't either

;

only I've tried to tell one and I don't recollect that he ever
did that. . . . Humph! ... A suit of clothes. . . . Four
hundred dollars. . . . Solomon in all his glory would have
looked like a calico shirt and a pair of overalls alongside
of me, eh? . . . Humph!"

Phillips shook his head. "Nevertheless, Jed," he de-
clared, "I can't understand why you did it and I never
never shall forget it Neither will Ruth. She will tell you
so to-morrow."

Jed was frightened. "No, no, no, she mustn't," he
cried, quickly. "I—I don't want her to talk about it. I—

I
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Let's forget itT
'" """' ^"o'^hness anyhow,

won'! Sk'ontT °^ """^ °"^ ^"'Sets easily. But we

Jed looked at h m. The word, r,.mi„j 5 u ',

Ruth's on that day whenVh. h ^
remmded h.m forcibly of

to tel, hi. h*r brlXt;t'drr° "':""'"""' '""^

his coming to Orham She »^ I J
"" ""^ ''"'^"'°" °f

talk with fome ont-^he ^us,
^' " "" "^^ '""^ "-^

^
Jlav^you talked 'e. over with-with yc. sister.." he

-"vouS R^h^itittwSrrt ^^ ''' '-'
a great deal more than I deserve evirh' V'^'^'

'*''''

don't go as iZ^d rtoTv^^r^Vr^^^^

srtktdt-him^r''"'''^'''"'-

-oX wi:dow^;:e.''2rirt^;g^^^^^^ - -
dow pane," he addeS. w th a gl^'c^ at h 1 1 '

u-^u
^''"

- need of washing just thea-Yoi wa^T^lff T^
continued, "what vouM „„»,. . j ° ™ow," he

H.ht thing. oTtCes o' the^i "tr^^^^^^^ '^.
*^*

and Babbie and youfself-and Mau5 " ''
'" """^ "^'"

Yes, I do. It isn't any new question for me. I've b«a
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putting it up to myself for a long time, for months; by
George, it seems years."

"I know. I know. Well, CharUe, I've been puttin" it up
to myself, too. Have you got any answer?"
"No, none that exactly suits me. Have you?"
"I don't know's I have—exactly."
^'Exactly? Well, have you any, exact or otherwise?"
"Urn. . . . Well, I've got one, but . . . but perhaps it

ain't an answer. Perhaps it wouldn't do at all. Perhaps
. . . perhaps . .

."

"Never mind the perhapses. What is it?"

"Um. . . . Suppose we let it wait a little spell ?nd talk
the situation over just a little mite. You've been talkin'
with your sister, you say, and she don't entirely agree with
you."

"No. / say things can't go on as they've been going.
They can't."

"Um-hm. Meanin'—what things?"

"Everything. Jed, do you remember that day when you
and I had the talk about poetry and all that? When
you quoted that poem about a chap's fearing his fate too
much? Well, I've been fearing my fate ever since I
began to realize what a mess I was getting into here in
Orham. When I first came I saw, of course, that I was
skating on thin ice, and it was likely to break under me at
any time. I knew perfectly well that some day the Middle-
ford business was bound to come out and that my accepting
the bank offer without telling Captain Hunniwell or any
one was a mighty risky, not to say mean, business. But
Ruth was so very anxious that I should accept and kept
begging me not to tell, at least until they had had a chance
to learn that I was worth something, that I gave in
and ... I .say, Jed," he put in, breaking his own sentence
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in the middle, "don't think I'm trying to shove the blame
over on to Sis. It's not that."

Jsd nodded. "Sho, sho, Charlie," he said, "course 'uin't.
I understand."

"No, I'll take the blame. I was old enough to have ammd of my own. WeU, as I was saying, I realized it al!,
but I didn t care so much. If the smash did come. I fig-
ured It might not come until I had established myself at
the bank, until they might have found me valuable enough
to keep on in spite of it. And I worked mighty hard to
make them like me. Then-then—well, then Maud and I
becai.,e friends and-and-oh, confound it, you see what
I meant You must sec."

The Winslow knee was cUsped between the Winslow
hands and the Winslov foot was sw-iging. Ted nodded
again.

"I see, Charlie," he said.

"And-and here I am. The smash has come, in a way
already. Baboitt, so Ruth tells tne, knows the whole stonr
and was threatening to tell, but she says Grover assures
her that he won't tell, that he, the major, has a club over
the old fellow which will prevent his telling. Do you think
that s true?"

"I shouldn't be surprised. Major Grover sartinly did
seem to put the fear of the Lord into Phin this afternoon.
... And that's no one-horse miracle," he drawled, "when
you consider that all the ministers in Orharo haven't been
able to do it for forty odd years. . . . Um. . . Yes I
kind of cal'late Phin'll keep his hatches shut. He may bust
his b'ller an^ -low up with spite, but he won't talk about
you, Charlie, I honestly believe. And we can all thank the
major for that."

"I shall thank him, for one !"

"Mercy on us! No, no. He doesn't know your story
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that the situation i, JZ ^L.^^ »"« "'outh shut, admitting

well lost the money oBabhi"
""'' '^''"' Captain Hunni''

«in I've made uTmyi eJ'hT
""° '."' '''"' '^ *"•

are. Jed, I-if. a l^i,* '. * "*^ «" * ';0 on as they

n»n, but-;he";o:,d":t?i*turr^ '° "«"''"

with-with her."
world-just begins and ends

His fists clenched and his iaw =.f i.

bowed his head. ^ * "' "* "" «'d it- Jed

'With Maud, you mean." he said.

"I understand, Charlie"
^'"-"'«y'« different."

st^drierrof'^rasetjdTrLK ^""^^ «" -<>-
firmed bachelor Ss Br»ln ^''' '"*' '^ ''"'-

you, but you don't understand' y^ut^,!""-
-"'^'dieting

Jed gazed soberly at the floor.
^^Maybe I can understand a little, Charlie," he drawled

at ^'i^^
"«•-*• ^^''Soatthat. The fact i, that I'm

^^^£^:.r;;^ 2;^.^- ^^ anything to

out?elliiTVe;:Si^^^^^ ""- -^<^ I with.

"That's right, that's right. Course you couldn,, and be
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it.tl? !^"°':"'''- • • ?"">• • • •
Then you don't know

whether or not she—er—feels
you >••

the same way about—about

Charles hesitated. "No-o." he hesitated. "No, I don'tknow, of course. But I—I feel—I "

r.7^ !**' *•"?,""' "*" °' "'' "'"»'*°" «i"'' *hat you'd

?viSd"T '.'
in

•• ""?; ^*"' J"''«*"' f-" "hat
I ve heard, I shouldn't call it that, either. Would it sur-
prise you to know, Charlie, that her dad and I had a little
talk on this very subject not so very long ago'"

^^
Evidently it did surprise him. Charles gasped and turned

"Captain Hunniwell !" he exclaimed. "Did Captain Hun-mwell talk with you about-about Maud and-and me?"
Yes.

tha't^*"' TK ^'*" '^'•'" •" suspected-he guessed
that That's strange "

Jed reUnquished the grip of one hand upon his knee
long enough to stroke his chin.

"Urn
. . . yes," he drawled drily. "If, worse than

strange, its-er-paralyzin'. More clairvoyants in Orham
than you thought there was; eh, Charlie'"
"But why should he talk with you on that subject; about

anj-thmg so—er—personal and confidential as that' With
yoK, you know !"

Jed's slow smile drifted into sight and vanished again.He permitted himself the luxury of a retort.
"VVell,'' he observed musingly, "as to that I can't say for

certain. Maybe he did it for the same reason you're doin'
It now, Chariie."

The young man evidently had not thought of it in just
that light. He looked surprised and still more puzzled

T A \l'
^*''" ^^ "''"'"^d. "So I am, of course. And

I do talk to you about things I never would think of men-
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tioning to other people. And Ruth lays she does. That's
queer, too. But we are-er-neighbor. of yours and-«nd
tenants, you know. We've known you ever since we came
to Orham."

"Ye-es. And Sam's known me ever since / came. Any-
hc^ he talked with me about you and Maud. I don't
thmk I shall be sayin' more'n I ought to if I tell you that
he likes you. Charlie."

'Doe, he ?•• eagerly. "By George. I'm glad of that!
But, oh, well.' with a sigh, "he doesn't know. If he did
know my record he might not like me so well. And as
for my marrying his daughter-good nigktr with hopeless
emphasis.

"No, not good night by any means. Maybe it's only
good momin'. Go on and teU me what you mean by bein'
at a crisis, as you said a minute ago."

•'I mean just that. The time has come when I must speak
to Maud. I must find out if-find out how she feels about
nie. And I can't speak to her. honorably, without telling
her everythmg. And suppose she should care enough forme to-to-suppose she should care in spite of everythine
there

s her father. She is his only daughter; he wor-
i*.ps the ground she steps on. Suppose I tell him I've
been, bitterly, "a crook and a jailbird; what will he think
of me—as a son-in-law? And now suppose he was fool
enough to consent-which isn't supposable-how could I
stay here, working for him, sponging a living from him,
with this thing hanging over us all? No, I can't—I can't
Whatever else happens I can't do that. And I can't go on
as I am—or I won't. Now what am I going to do?"
He had risen and was pacing the floor. Ted asked a ques-

tion.
^

"What does your sister want you to do?" he asked.
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"Ruth? Oh M I told you, .h« thinks of no or but me.

Sjr . J'
*""''' •* ^°' "^ *» '" »' ""y Middle-

Suppo« £hey discharged me and the town learned why I
I ve tned to make her see that, compared to the question ofMaud nothing else matters at all, but I'm afraid shedoesn t see it as I do. She only see»-me."
"Her brother. Um . . . yes, I know."
"Yes. Well, we talked and talked, but we got no-

7n^'l .
'!.•!*' ^ "''' ^ *»» ~™"K out to thank youfor what you did to save me, Jed. I could hardly believe itthen; I can scarcely believe it now. It was too much forany man to do for another. And she said to talk the wholepuz^e out with you She seems to have all the confidenceon earth ,n your judgment, Jed. She is as willing to leavea decision to you, apparently, a, you profess to be to leaveone to your wooden prophet up on the shelf there; whafs-his-name—er—Isaiah."

Jed looked greatly pleased, but he shook his head. "I'mafraid her confidence ain't founded on a rock, like the

liable to stick half way betwixt and between, same as-er-

thinkin pretty seriously about you and your particular
pu«Ie, Charlre, and-and I ain't sure that I don't see oneway out of the fog. It may be a hard way, and it mayUim^t wrong, and it may not be anything you'll agree to

. T!!f* '?•
''• " '*'' ""y*'''"^ =^=" *"^f ^«y ^'tisfac-

toiy 111 believe you're the wisest man on earth, Jed Win-

"Well, if I thoueht yoti wss Hah!? to bs'iev* *!—^
''d

tell you to send your believer to the b'laclLmith's""«use
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there was somethin' wrong with it. No, I ain't wite, far
from it. But, Charlie, I think you're dead right about
what you say concemin' Maud and her father and you.
You cati't tell her withtut tcllin' him. For your own sake
you mustn't tell him without tellin' her. And you shouldn't,
as a straight up and down, honorable man keep on workin'
for Sam when you ask him, under these circumstances, to
give you his daughter. You can't afford to have her say
'yes' because she piUes you, nor to have him give in to her
because she begs him to. No, you want to be independent,
to go to both of 'em and say: 'Here's my story and here
am I. You know now What I did and you know, too, what
I've been and how I've behaved since I've been with you.'
You want to say to Maud: 'Do you care enough for me
to marry me in spite of what I've done and where I've
been?* And to Sam: 'Providin' your daughter does care
fo- me, I mean to marry her some day or other. And you
can't be on his pay roll when you say that, as I see it."

Phillips stopped in his stride.

^^

"You've put it just as it is," he declared emphatically.
"There's the situation—what then? For I tell you now,
Jed Winslow, I won't give her up until she tells me to."

"Course not, Charlie, course not. But there's one thing
more—or two things, rather. There's your sister and Bab-
bie. Suppose you do haul up stakes and quit workin' for
Sam at the bank; can they get along without your sup-
port? Without the money you earn?"
The young man nodded thoughtfully. "Yes," he replied,

'I see no reason why they can't They did before I came,'
you know. Ruth has a little money of her own, enough
to keep her and Barbara in the way they live here in Or-
ham. She couldn't support me as a loafer, of course, and
yo« can bet I should never let her try, but she could get
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on quite well without me Betidei, I am not to lUK
tiiat

"Eh? What
I goir- - "y- Charlie?"

Oh, nothing, nothing. I have had a feeling, a ilight
•ujpicion, recently, that But never mind that; 1 have
no right to even hint at such a thing. What are you Irv-
ing to get at, Jed r '

"Get at?"

"Yes. Why did you ask that question about Ruth and
Bar^iara? You don't mean that you see a way out for me
do you?"

'

"W-e-e-II, I ... er ... I don't callate I'd want to go
so far as to say that, hardly. No^, I don't know's it's a
way out-^uite. But, as I've told you I've been thinkin'
•bout you and Maud a pretty good deal lately and . . ,

er . . . hum ..."

"For heaven's sake, hurry up! Don't go to sleep now,
man, of all times. Tell me, what do you mean ? What can
I do?"

Jed's foot dropped to the floor. He sat erect and re-
garded his companion intently ever his spectacles. His face
was very grave.

"There's one thing you can do, Charlie," he said.
"What is it? Tell me, quick."

"Just a minute. Doin' it won't mean necessarily that
you're out of your worries and troubles. It won't mean
that you mustn't make a clean breast of everything to Maud
and to Sam. Tliat you must do and I know, from what
you ve said to me, that you feel you must. And it won't
mean that your doin' this thing will necessarily make
either Maud or Sam say yes to the question you want to
ask 'em. That question they'll answer themselves, of
course. But, as I see it, if you do this thing vou'U be fre-
and inaependent. a man doin' a mans job and ready to
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•peik to Sun HunniweU or anybody el«« «*, , mui. And
ui«ri lomethm ."

nJ^"11'^T n^"
^^'!'."'* '^'^ythingl What i. thi,man 1 Job? TfII me, quick."

And Jed told him.

•».



CHAPTER XX

MR. GABE BE \RSE \m another opportunity the
next mominj. The late bird misses the early
worti and, as Gabriel was still slumbering peace-

fully at sue A. M . he missed seeing Ruth Armstrong and
her brother emerge from the door of the Winslow house at
that hour and walk to the gate together. Charles was
wrrytng a small traveling bag. Ruth's face was white and
her eyes were suspiciously damp, but she was evidently
trymg hard to appear calm and cheerful. As they stood
talkmg by the gate, Jed Winslow emerged from the wind-
mill shop and, crossing the lawn, joined them.
The thrre talked for a moment and then Charles h«'ld

out his hand.

"Well w long, Jed." he said. "If all goes well I shall
be back here to-morrow. Wish me luck."

"I'U be wishin' it for you, Charlie, all day a"d all night
with double time after hours and no allowance for meals "

rephed Jed earnestly. "You think Sam'll get your note lUl

"Yes, I shall tuck it under the bank door as I go by If
he should ask what the business was which ca ed me to
Boston so suddenly, just dodge the question as weU as you
can, won't you, Jed?"

"Sartin sure. He'll think he's dealin' with that colored
man that sticks his head through the sheet over to the
Ostable fair, the one the boys heave baseballs at. No he
wont get anything out of me, Charlie. And the other
letter; that'll get to—to her?'

337
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Th« young imn nodded gravely. "I *h«ll mail it at tht
pott-office now." he Mid. "Don't talk about it, plaaae.
Well, Sii, good by—until to-morrow."
Jed turned hii head. When he looked <igain PfiilUpt

wai walking rapidly away along the lidcwalk. Ruth, lean-
ing over the fence, watched him a* long ai he wu in liffht.

And Jed watched Y anxioutly. When the turned he
ventured to upcak.

"Dont worry," he begged. "Don't. He'i doiii' th« right
thing, I know he if."

She wiped her eyei. "Oh, perhapa he it," the laid Muily.
"I hope he ii."

"I know he ii. I only with I could do it, too. ... I
would," he drawled, tolemnly, "only for nineteen or twenty
reatont, the firtt one of 'em bein' that they wouldn't let

me."

She nude no comment on thit obiervation.
walked together back toward the houte.

"Jed," the taid, after a moment, "it hat come at kit.
hatn't it, the day we have foreicen and that I have dreaded
•o? Poor Charlie! Think what .hit meant to him."
Jed nodded. "He't puttin' it to the touch, to win or k>ie

it all," he agreed, "tame at wat in the poem he and I talked
about that time. Well, I honeitly believe he feelt better
now that he't made up hit mind to do it, better than he
has for many a long day."

"Yet, I tuppote he doet. And he it doing, too, what
he hat wanted to do ever tince he came here. He told roe
to when he came in from his long interview with you latt
night. He and I talked until it was almott day and we told
each other—many thingt."

She paused. Jed, looking up, caught her eye. To hit
aurprise she colored and seemed tlightly confused.
"He had not taid anything before," the went on rather

They
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Him

hurriedly. "bccauM he Ihoutht I would fe«l lo terribly to
have him do it. So I thouM, and m I do, of courte -in
one way, but in another I am glad. Glad, and very proud."

"Sartin. Hell RMke ut all proud o( him, or I mi«- my
r««»»- And, M (or the reit o( it, the big que»t' . .

counti mo»t of all to him, I hope-ye», I think th«' > ,Mt,

out all right, too. Ruth," he added, "you remr.O
I told you about Sam'» talk with me that aft. mo
he came back from VVapatomac. If Maud v ncs , ,

a) much ai all titat >he ain't goin' to throw ini o* .' n.
account of what happened in Middleford."
"No—no, not if the really care». But does .»e cik—

enough ?"

"I hope lo. I gueii lo. But if the doesn't it't bcttei i.i
him to know it, and know it now. . . . Dear, dear I" he
added, "how I do fire off opinions, don't I ? A body'd think
I was k>aded up with wisdom same as one of those ma-
chine guns is with cartridges. About all I'm k>aded with
is blanks, I cal'late."

She was not paying attention to this outburst, but, stand-
ing with one hand upon the Utch of the kitchen door, she
seemed to be thinking deeply.

"I think you are right," she said slowly. "Yes, 1 think
you are right. It is better to know. . . . Jed, suppose—
suppose you cared for some one, would the fact thjit her
brother had been in prison make any difference in—in your
feeling?"

'

Jed actually staggered. She was not looking at him, nor
did she look at him now.
"Eh?" he cried. "Why—why, Ruth, what—what ?"

She smiled faintly. "And that was a foolish question,
too," she said. "Foolish to ask you, of all men. . . . Well,
I must go on and get Babbie's breakfast. Poor child, she
is going to miss her Uncle CharUe. We shall all miss him.
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... But there, I promiied him I would be br«ve. Goodnwming, Jed.

"But—but, Ruth, what—what ?"

She had not heard him. The door closed. Ted stood
stanng at it for some minutes. Then he crossed the bwn
to h,s own little kitchen. The perfonr^mces he went
through during the next hour would have confirmed the
(pinion of Mr. Bearse and his coterie that "Shavine,"Wmslow was "next door to loony." He cooked a breakfast
but how he oxAed it or of what it consisted he could not
have told. The next day he found the stove-lid lifter on
a ptate m the ice chest. Whatever became of the left-over
pork chop which should have been there he had no idea

Babbie Mme dancing in at noon on her way home from
school. She found her Uncle Jed in a curious mood, amood which seemed to be a compound of absent-minded-
ness and silence broken by sudden fits of song and hilarity.
He was sitting by the bench when she entered and was
holding an oily rag in one hand and a piece of emery paper
in the other. He was looking neither at paper nor rag, nor
at anything else in particular so far as she could see, and
he did not notice her presence at all. Suddenly he began
to rub the paper and the rag together and to sing at the
top of his voice:

"
w*''t™'' '"y °' ** •'ley.

IT ,
My, '"•'ght and mornin' itar;

Hes the faireit of ten thouiand to my tool—HaOd uiafclAf'a my di-dum-du-dum-di-duin—
*»»««J3oi

Di '

"

Barbara burst out laughing. Mr. Winslow's haUeluiah
chorus stopped in the middle and he turned.

'Eh?" i.e exclaimed, looking over his spectacles. "Oh,
it's yout Sakes alive, child, how do you get around so
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quirt ? Haven't borrowed the cat's feet to walk on, have

Babbie Uughed ag«n and replied that she guessed the
cat wonldn t lend her feet.

.h'IS* ^^. "•"' '"" '""'"• P^^^''^' U°d« M" she
added. "Don't you think so ?"

Jed appeared to consider.

"Well," he drawled, "she might, I presume likely, be as
selfish and unreasonable as all that. But then again she
tn.ght

. .. hum ... what was it the cat walked on in
that story you and I was readin' together a spell ago ? That

~^.!^ t'?
^°"^'' *'°''y-y°" ""ow. By Kipling, 'twas."

Oh, I know! It wasn't a Sure Enough story; it was

w .t.^^ t°'^-.
^'^ "" "'""«' °^ •' ^^s 'The Cat Who

Walked by His Wild Lone.'

"

Jed looked deeply disappointed. "Sho!" he sighed "I
thought 'twas on his wild lone he walked. I was thinkin'
hat maybe hed gone walkin' on that for a spell and had

lent you his feet Hum Dear, dear!

"'Oh, inist and obey.
For there's no other way

To be de-de-de-di-dnm—
But to tnat and obey."

"

Here he relapsed into another daydream. After wait-mg for a moment. Babbie ventured to arouse him
Uncle Jed," she asked, "what were you doing with

those hmgs .n your hand-when I came in, you know?Tha cloth and that piece of paper. You looked so funny
rubbmg them together, that I couldn't help laughing "

fj-Tl^^'^ ^^' '°'"""'>'- ""'" ^'""y paper," he
said; like fine sandpaper, you know. And the cloth's got
lie m It. I'm cleanin' the rust o« this screwdriver. I
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The child looked at him wonderingly.
But, Uncle Jed," ,he said, "there isn't any screwdriverAnyhow I don't see any. You were just rubbinT^heTn":

Kdrorn;;?"'"
'"^'"^ -'^ »""^"^- Thf.. ihyit

Jed inspected first one hand and then the other.
Hun, I he drawled. "Hu-umI . . . Well, I decUrel

. . . Now you mention it, there don't seem to be any «:rew-dnver. does there?
. . . Here 'tis on the bench. .

.''. ^nd I

with the rag, whichever you like Hum ve-« T
should think it might have looked funny. 8^4"'

i

don't't"'
"^'""' "°""d -ithout any head some nK-^i^'dont be scared. You'll know that that part of me ,i„'t

got out of bed yet, that's all."
^ "" *

Barbara leaned her chin on both small fists and gazed at

ith, t ^'1' '^^ ''''^' "y°"'^« l^" thinkinHbou
something, haven't you?"

HowdLyouS?^"' '-' "^ ''''' '"'^'^ ' »«-
"Oh, 'cause 1 did. Petunia and I know you ever andever so well now and we're used tc^o the way ™u doMamma says things like forgetting the screwdriver areyour ex-eccen-tricks. Is this what%ou've bein hkkSabout a nice eccen-trick or the other kind ?"

^
Jed slowly shook his head. "I—I don't knnw " h.

groaned. "1 dasn't believe— There, tLe Tha^s^ '*

After the child left him he tried to prepare his dinnerbut It was as unsatisfactory a meal as breakfast had beenHe couldn't eat, he couldn't work. He could only th nkand thinking meant alternate periods of delirious hope ^d'
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fiS^tSr'"". "' "' '"^ '*'"" "« ""'« ^-ble in hi.

rrZ-TL"'^',°'^'"'f "« '*"*«'• «'' Ruth Arm-
strong's pictured face looking up at him.

"Jed I Oh. Jed I"

shop and the liymg-room without hia hearing her and now

En .r 'S""'"'^
'*''''"* ^'"" '^'^h her hand upon hU

And ot'- .
'

''»'^«^' '"™«'' »"d looked up into h^ fa«.

pictured face m the drawer for the time and to thinlc only

"Maud I" he exclaimed. "Maud I"

her"SlwI' "T"!:-'° T'^""y '"^"««''' ^" disordered;

fort?, r f "^^'i'"''^
"' ''' "'"^ «»" >"?'=.• ""d asfor the sdver fox, ,t hung limply backside front Her eyes

ir ;?throttr.'='"'
^ •'^-'^-'^'^'^ '» -« •^--^ -^

«

"Oh, Jed r she cried.

Jed put out his hands. "There, there, Maud!" he said.There, there, little girl."

Sh?~'^t" "'"'^'''"'' ''"=' •" •'^''yhood, these two.

fhnnir^K ™ "°'^' ""'^ P""'"^ her head upon hisshoulder, burst mto a storm of weeping. Jed stroked her

"There there, Maud," he said gently. "Don't rirlie
don't. It's goin' to be all right, I kn^ it . . .T>d sfyoucame to me did you ? I'm awful glad you did, I a^ ^o."

in t"e lett'"'
'° '°"''" ''"' ^°'"''''- "««= -^"'^ *'---

".tVu ''",?T
'° ' '^^"- "^" ''o^"- ^riie," he said,and tell me all about it. You got the letter, then '"

She nodded. "Yes," she said, chokingly; "it-it iustcame. Oh, I am so glad Father did not come home to din
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ner to-day He would h«ve-have uen me .nd-mnd-
oh, why did he do it, Jed ? Why?"
Jed sliook his head. "He had to do it. Maud," he an-

swered. He wanted to do the right thing and the honor-
able thing. And you would rather have had him do that
wouldn't you ?" '

"Oh-oh, I don't know. But why didn't he come to me
and tell me? Why did he go away a.id-and write me he
had gone to enlist? Why didn't he come to me first? Oh.
... Oh, Jed, how could he treat me so ?"

She was sobbing again. Jed took her hand and patted
It with his own big one.

"Didn't he tell you in the letter why?" he asked
"Ye»—yes, but "

T I'V"^ J**
°* "" y"" "•^^ •>« *°'<1 •»«. Maud. He and

I talked for up'ards of three solid hours Ust night and I
callate I understood him pretty well when he finished.Now let me tell you what he said to me."

i>u*?r
*°'^„''"" ^•'e substance of his long interview with

Phillips. He told also of Charles' coming to Orham ofwhy and how he took the position in the bank, of his other
talks with him—Winslow.
"And so," said Jed, in conclusion, "you see, Maud, what

a dreadful load the poor young feller's been carryin' ever
since he came and especially since he-well, since he found
out how much he was carin' for you. Just stop for a
mmute and think what a load 'twas. His conscience was
trouWin him all the time for keepin' the bank job, for saiUn'
under false colors in your eyes and your dad's. He was
workin' and pinchin' to pay the two thousand to the manm Middleford. He had hangin' over him every minute
the practical certainty that some day-some day sure-a
person was comin' along who knew his story and then the
fat would all be in the fire. And when it went into that
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fire he wouldn't be the only one to be burnt; there wouldbe h„ „ster and Babbie^-and you; most of all, you"She nodded. "Yes, yes, I know." .he cried. "But why-oh why d.dn t he come to me and tell me ? Why did he eow|thout a word.' He must have known I would for^^ehm,, no matter what he had done. It wouldn't have nSdeany d.fiFerence, h.s having been in-in prison. And no^_now he may b^oh, Jed, he may be killed
!"

bhe was sobbing again. Jed patted her hand. "We won'ttalk about hjs bein' killed," he said stoutly. "I know heT \,^il
''' ^ '" "y l^""- B"t. Maud, can't yo* see

jjff
'"'^'"'Pt'd- "Care for him I" she repeated. "Oh,

^h'7"' yf
;''**"'=• I •'n"*- Well, then, carin' for him like

about h,s havm' done what he did and havin' been ^herehe s been not makin' any difference. And you'd have beggedand coaxed h,m to stay right along in the bank, maybe?

"Yes" defiantly. "Of course I would. Why not?"And your father, would you have told him'"
She hesitated "I don't know," she saidi but with

less assurance. "Perhaps so, later on. It had all been kepta secret so far, all the whole dreadful thing, why not a 7t-«e longer? Besides-besides, Father knows how muchCharhe means to me. Father and I had a long talk about

fond of Charhe h.mself
; he has said so so many times. Hewould have forgiven him, too, if I had asked him. He al-ways does what I ask."

"Yes, ye-es, I cal'late that's so. Bu^ to be real honest

I
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now, Maud, would you have been tatUfied to haw it that
way? Would you have felt that it wa* the honorable
thing for Charlie to do? Isn't what he has done better'
He's undertakin' the biggest and finest job a man can do
in this world to-day, as I see it. It's the job he'd have
taken on months ago if he'd felt 'twas right to leave Ruth
—Mrs. Armstrong—so soon after—after bein' separated
from her so long. He's taken on this big job, this man's
job, and he says to you: 'Here I am. You know me now.
Do you care for me still? If you do will you wait till I
comeback?* And to your dad, to Sam, he says : *I ain't
workin' for you now. I ain't on your payroll and so I can
apeak out free and independent. If your daughter'll have
me I mean to marry her some day.' Ain't that the better
way, Maud? Ain't that how you'd rather have him feel—
and do?"

She sighed and shook her head. "I—I suppose so," she
admitted. "Oh, I suppose that you and he are right. In
his letter he says just that. Would you like to see it; that
part of it, I mean?"

Jed took the crumpled and tear-stained letter from her
hand.

"I think I ought to tell you, Maud," he said, "that wrltiti'
this was his own idea. It was me that suggested his en-
hstm', although I found he'd been t.'inkin' of it all along,
but I was for havin' him go and enlist and then come back
and tell you and Sam. But he says, 'No. I'll tell her in
a letter an< then when I come back she'll have had time to
think it over. She won't say 'yes' then simply because she
pities me or because she doesn't realize what it means. No,
I'll write her and then when I come back after enlistin'
and go to her for my answer, I'll know it's given deliber-
ate.'

"

She nodded. "He says that there," she said chokingly.
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Oh, Jed, how fM I let

"But he—h« must have known,
him go—to war?"
That portion of the letter which Jed wa, permitted toread wa, straightforward and honest and ma^^ TheJewere no appeals for pity or symp«hy. The wriaer stated

h>, case and left the rest to her, that was all. And Jed

t'han'eve?'*'*"
""* """' '"'^"' '^'"" ^""'"P* '^^

He and Maud talked for a long time after that. And,

?n

"'*• '•'•y ^^''ed a point which Jed had tried his best
to avmd Maud mentioned it first. She had been speaking
of hts 'nendship for her lover and for herself

h2 T°;?" T *^" ""' ''"'"''• ^""^^ '^°"' without your
help, Jed' she sa.d. "And when I think what you Lve

tT L'^'f'^ .'^'^' y"-""'' "°* I know why yo^
pretended to have found the four hundred dollars /ather

r£w'ti:t'°" ^^'^^''-'Wapatomac, after an;

•oo^ll^ttrtr/ard."' -^ ^""''^ '' ''' ''*"^-'

if "m'V";" ^' '*''' """''"y- "^ '°'°''- I^n't talk about
.t, Maud. It makes me feel more like a fool than usual

^ry,does'k?""
"*"" "' '^ *•"*' *" ^"^^y "«^"-

ni^^h ^
"^''l'^^

'^°' "'• ^^"^ ^***'" «"»<= h"™" that
n.ght he couldn't talk of anything else. He called it thepnze puzzle of the century. You had given him four hun-
dred dollars of your own money and pretended it was hisand that you had-had stolen it, Jed. He burst out laugh-
ing when he told me that and so did I. The idea of yoursteahng anything ! You !"

Jed smiled, feebly.

"
77f ''"y *^"°"g*'' ^ give in," he admitted. "You see

"
he added, m an apologetic drawl, "nine-tenths of this town
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think I'm a priic liot and lometimef I (eel it's my duty
to live up—or down—to my reputation. This wu one ol
the times, that's all. I'm awful (lad Sam got his own
money back, though."

"The money didn't amount • , anything. But what you
did was the wonderful thing. For now I understand why
you did it. You thought—you jht CharUe had taken
it to-to pay that horrid man .1 .iddleford. That U what
you thought and jrou "

Jed broke in. "Don't! Don't put me in mind of it.

Maud," he begged. "I'm so ashamed I don't know what
to do. You see—you see, Charlie had said how much he
needed about that much money and—and so, bein' »—

a

woodenhead, I naturally "

"Oh, don't! Please don't! It was wonderful of you,
Jed. You not onlv uavc up your own money, but you were
willing to sacrifice >.jur good name; lu have Father, your
best friend, think you a thief. \nd you did it all to save
Charlie from exposure. How could you, Jed?"
Jed didn't answer. He did not appear to have heard

her. He was gaiing steadily out into the yard.
"How could you, Jed?" repeated Maud. "It was won-

derful! I can't understand. I
"

She stopped at the beginning of the sentence. She was
standmg beside the litUc writing-table and the drawer
was open. She looked down and there, in that drawer, she
saw the framed photograph of Ruth Armstrong. She re-
membered that Jed had been sitting at that desk and gaz-
mg down into that drawer when she entered the room. She
looked at him now. He was standing by the window peer-
mg out into the yard. Ruth had come from the back
door of the little Winslow house and was standing on the
step looking up the road, evidently waiting for Barbara to
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Maud
come from Khool. And Jed wu watching her.Mw the look upon hi. £.ce-«nd ihe understood.A few moments Uter she and Ruth met. Maud had

TJT, T * '^°°' °' "* "•"'' '""P- But Ruth hadwalked to the gate to see if Babbie was coming and, a,Maud emerged from the shop, the two women came face

dted ?nd l^'
*" '"?"!: "•^- "'^ ""' •P"''- Maud, e.-

r„H t,,
• r""°"*.''i

''^ ''*^ experience with the letterand her mterv.ew with Jed, was still struggling for self-
control, and Ruth, knowing that the other must byThs^e have received that letter and learned her brother",

.rblrth'"'^*"
'°

"^c^""^
'^'^'- She was the firstLT 'he sdence. She said "Good afternoon" and

f^^f "".
K^".'

^''"^' »^'*' *"''*" •"«'»'" o^ hesita-
tion, turned back.

"Oh, Mrs. Armstrong," she faltered, "may I speak withyou just-just for a few minutes?"
""^ * 'P**" «'*"

And now Ruth hesitated. Wh..: was it the girl wished
to ^oeak about ? If i, wa, to reproach her or hVr brother.

vLw llT^ w*"'
explanations or apologies, the inter-view had far better not take place. She was in no mood

to hsten to reproaches. Charles was, in her eyes, a martyrand a hero and now, Urgely because of this girl, he wasgomg away to certain danger, perhaps to death. She had
tried for his sake, not to blame Maud Hunniwell because
Charles had fallen in love with her, but she was not, just

t,t!.H '"Tl T"1 '''''""' forbearance. So she hesi-
tated, and Maud spo!:e again.

nlJl!fY ^•.?f'
""'^ ^'" ^°' ^"'* '^ ^''^ minutes?" she

pleaded. I have ju.st got his ief.T and-oh, may U"
Ruth silently led the w.., to the door of the little house.
Come in," she said.
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Torther they entered the iittinrroom. Ruth uked her
c«IIer to be leated, but Maud paid no iltcntioa.

"I have juit got hit letter," the faltered. "1-1
wanted you to know-to know that it doein t make any
difference I-I don't care. H he love, me, and-and he
•ay* he doc*—I don't care for anything el*e. . . Oh
pltM be nice to me," .he begged, holding out her hands."
You are hi* uiter and-and I love him lol And he itgomg away from both of u»."
So Ruth', coldne*. meked like a fall of .now in early

Apnl, and the April .howers followed it. She and Maud
wept m each other'* arm* and were femininely happy ac-
cordingly. And for at least a half hour thereafter they
diKU.Md the lurpaMing excellencies of Charlie Phillip,, the
certainty that aptain HunniweU would forgive him be-
cause he could not help it and a variety of kindred and
satisfying subjects. And at Ust Jed Winslow drifted into
the conversation.

"And so you have h -n talking it over with Jed." ob-
served Ruth. "Isn't it odd how we all go to him when we
are in trouble or need advice or anything? I always do
and Chariie did, and you say that you do, too."

^
Maud nodded. "He and 1 have been what Pa calls

chummies' ever since I can remember." she said simply.
I don't know why I feel thit I can confide in him to

such an extent. Somehow I always have. And, do you
joiow, his advice is almost al .ayj good? If I had taken
It from the first we might, all of us, have avoided a deal
of trouble. I have cause to think or Jed Winslow as some
thing sure and safe and trustworthy. Like a nice, kindly
old watch dog, you know. A queer one and a funny one
but awfully nice. Babbie idolizes him."
Maud nodded again. She was regarding her companion

With an odd expression.
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And when I think." continued Ruth, "of how be wm
wiUing to «crifice hi, character «,d hi. honor .nd even to

hit H 'JiT
''"""'* '""•'••'il^how he proclaimed

hin.«/ a thief to «ve Charlie! When I think of that I
•carcely know whether to laugh or cry. I want to do both
of caurie. It wa, perfectly characteriatic and perfectly'
adorable-and k. abtolulely abiurd. I love hioi for it, and
" r^ .

?"
'

''""^ """'' •''•" '»' '"' I »»»" cry again.
a* I did when Captain Hunniwell told ut. Yet when I
think of h„ declaring he took the money to buy a .uit of
clothes, I feel like laughing. Oh. he is a dear, i.n't he?"
Now. ordinarily. Maud would have found nothing in thia

ipeech to arouw resentment. There was the very slight
and m this case quite unintentional, note of patronage in it
that every one used when referring to Jed Winslow. She
herself almost invariably used that note when speaking
of h^m or even to him. But now her emotions were so
deeply stirred and the memories of her recent interview
with Jed, of his understanding and his sympathy, were so
vivid. And, too, she had just had that glimpv into hi.
most secret «>ul. So her tone, a. ,he repUed to Ruth's
speech, was almost sharp.

"He didn't do it for Charlie," she decUred. "That is of
courM he did, but that wasn't the real reason."
"Why, what do you mean ?"

"Don't you know what I mean ? Dont you really know ?"
Why of course I don't. What arc you talking about?

Didnt do it for Charlie? Didn't say that he was a thief
and give your father his own money, do you mean' Do
you mean he didn't do that for Charlie?"

"Yes. He did it for you."

"Forme? Former
"Yes. ... Oh, can't y ,u understand? It's absurd and
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foolish and silly and everything, but I know ifs true. JedWmslow IS in love with you. Mrs. Armstrong "

Ruth leaned back in her chair and stared at her as if she
thought her insane.

dJ",,!°'"'
^'"""'''" «*«= '«P<««=d. "JedWinsIowI Maud.

though If It had been any one but Jed I should have sus-
pected for some time. But to-day when I went in there
I saw him sitting before his desk looking down into ano^n drawe, there. He has your photograph in that
drawer And, later on, when you came out into the yard
I saw him watching you; I saw his face and that wasenough Oh, don't you seef" impatiently. "It ex-
plains everything. You couldn't understand, nor could Iwhy he should sacrifice himself so for Charlie. But be-
cause Charlie was your brother-that is another thing.Think just think! You and I would have guessed it be-
lore If he had been any one else except just Jed. Yes

and" and n rJ? ''T • •
^''' ""' '""^ '^'^ "diculous'

and--and all that, of course it is. But," with a sudden
burst of temper, "if you-if you dare to laugh I'll neverspeak to you again."

But Ruth was not laughing.

HJl "^X
^
p°"u^

''^^ ''"'' ^^'^'' "^"?-^«»" was almost

bv th^H . T""^ '*• ^"^' ^^° ^^'^ been sittingby the desk, rose when she came in.

"Land sakes, Ruth." he exclaimed, "it's you, ain't it ' Letme light a lamp. I was settin' here in the dark like a
Ike a hen gone to roost. ... Eh? Why, it's 'most supper
time, am tit? Didn't realize 'twas so late. I'll have a light
for you in a jiffy."

*

He was on his way to the kitchen, but she stopped him.
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No, she said qmckly. "Don't get a light. I'd i ather

There by the desk; that's it. You see," she added. "I-I_we 1. I have something to tell you, and-and I can tell it
better in the dark, I think."

nl£ ^Tf u
^" '" '"'P"''=- "' '^°"''' "°' «' her face

^^^u'v'u !
'*""''' °'''"y '^""f"^^'' ""d embarrassed,

ahnnt ti
";;=

^^""'''d^ "Well, I'm sure I ain't anxious
about^ the hght, myself. You know, I've always had afeehn that the dark was more becomin' to my style of
beauty. Take me about twelve o'clock in a foggy night in

somS "
M- *::

''"P °"*' ='"•* ' °<"^ Pretty'^gh'ha^d-some—to a bhnd man. . . . Um-hm."
She made no comment on this confession. Jed after

wa>tog_an mstant for her to speak, ventured a reminder.

allv "I'nTi^ r"'.'' *fi"'

^°°''^''"«^'" he said, apologetic-
ally. I m feelm a little more like myself than I have for-for a week or so, and when I feel that way I'm bound to

t^U^tJT\^"^r' ^""'^ *° "''"'^' ''^ 'he magazine
folks tell about, I cal'late 'tis."

She leaned forward and laid a hand on his sleeve
Uont! she begged. "Don't talk about yourself in thatway, Jed. When I think what a friend you have been to

nie and mine 1-1 can't bear to hear you say such things
I have never thanked you for what you did to save my
bro her when you thought he had gone wrong again. Ican't thank you now—I can't."

Her voice broke. Jed twisted in his seat
"Now-now, Ruth," he pleaded, "do let', irget that

I ve made a fool of myself a good many time, .n my life-
more gettin' back to nature, you see-but I hope I nevermade myself out quite such a blitherin' numbskull as I did
that time Don't talk about it, don't. I ain't exactly what
you'd call proud of it."

'
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But I am. And so i, Charlie. But I won't talk of it

tlT "'!. J '"r""''-
• • • J"*—" »»>« "esiuted. fal-

tered and then began again: "Jed," she said, "I toldyou when I came in that I had something to tell you I
have. I have told no one else, not even Charlie, because
he went away before I was-quite sure. But now I am
going to tell you because ever since I came here you have

STu?"
'=°"'«'°^' "» to "peak. You realize that,

Jed rubbed his chin.

,,
^"*;?:"'" ^ °'>'"^e<l. with great deliberation, "I don'tknow s I d go as far as to say that. Babbie and I've agree<l

that I m her back-step-uncle, but that's as nigh relation as
I ve ever dast figure I was to the family "

"Don't joke about it. You know what I mean. Well
Jed, this IS what I am going to tell you. It is very per-
sonal and very confidential and you must promise norto
tell any one yet. Will you?"
"Eh? Why, sartin, of course."
"Yes. I hope you may be glad to hear it. It wouldmake you glad to know that I was happy, wouldn't it'"
For the first time Jed did not an.swer in the instant The

l^. r! r"" '''.'P '" '^' ""'" living-room now, but Ruth

"v *, *^* '•''"""« forward and looking at her
Yes, he said, after a moment. "Yes . . . but—I don'tknow as I know exactly what you mean, do I?"

"You don't-yet. But I hope you will be glad when you
do. Jed, you like Major Grover, don't you?"
Jed did not move perceptibly, but she heard his chair

creak. He was still leaning forward and she knew his
gaze was fixed upon her face.

;;Yes," he said very dowly. "I like him first-rate."Im glad Because-wtll, because / have come to likehim so much. Jed, he- :,e has asked me to be his wife
"
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There

after what

"Yes

was absolute stillness

seemed to her several
• yes, I see .

in the little room. Then.
1 long minutes, he spoke

he said. "Andyou?Vou ve

"At first I could not answer him Mv hrnth.,'

when ae de t^ayTtoMTm "h"'
''"-Leonard. So

Rih^'^atTur^trih^rsr ^m
••'^ "-^ -<'•

Thens^ he^o^lt-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

She heard him draw a long b-eath. Then he spokeWhy-why, yes, of course." he said "I ill.

Eh?
. . . Yes, oh, yes! I'm-I'm glad."

..A
^^^' y^^' °^ course.

. "

Pieatt7y:;'da^"'"'^''=
'"'' ^°" '"'^ ^^i- ^rover.^

Jed rose slowly from his chair w. „ j ,

dazed fashion across his forehtd '""' '^ '^•' '"

y«." he said, again. "The major's a fine man rdo congratulate you, ma'am."
^

"Oh, Ted! Nnt that va- a- -tLiirft i.Sj. As if you meant it."
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A

"Eh?
. , I_I do mean it I hope-I hope you'U

be real happy, both of you. ma'am."
"Oh, not that—Ruth."
"Ye»-yes, sartin, of course . . . Ruth, I mean."
She left him standing by the writing table. After she had

gone he sank slowly down into the chair again. Eieht
o clock struck and he was still sitting there And Fate
chose that time to send Captain Sam Hunniwell striding

°^..T
!..'?'""' ^""^ 'toeing furiously at the back door.

Jed! roared the captain. "Jed Winslowl Jed I"
Jed Ufted his head from his nands. He most decidedly

did not wish to see Captain Sam or any one else.
"Jed I" roared the captain again.

Jed accepted the inevitable. "Here I am." he groaned
miseralJy. '

The captain did not wait for an invitation to enter Hav-
ing ascertained that the owner of the building was withip.

..?i"n. * °°'' °P*" '""^ stamped into the kitchen.
Where are you?" he demanded.

"Here." replied Jed, without moving

T^^LT''"*'* ''*'*
• • •

O*-' y^"'« in there, are
you? Hidin there in the dark, eh? Afraid to show me

^^'"',i'*u^/
''*'°"'''"'' '^°"''*''- ^y "« ^^aci""* king, I

should think you would be! What have you got to say to

Apparently Jed had nothing to say. Captain Sam did
not wait.

"And you've called yourself my friend!" he sneered
savagely. Fnend-you're a healthy friend. Jed Winslow

!

What have you got to say to me . . . eh?"
Jed sighed. "Maybe I'd be better able to say it if Iknew what you was talkin' about. Sain," he observed

drearily. '

"Know! I guess likely you know all right. And ac-
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His anger choked off the resf nf .1,.

own dun. achinrhopet'X ""~ °"'^ °^ '"•^

n^us^d"™"
• ^° ^°"''* '""'"' »"»• Sam, have you?" he

couSnThave-gStck^:^ '""'
' ' " ^- -. he

slow, not all the time I afn't i^i
"" 'f>« '""«. J^d Win-

night and found M^ud c^iV to hersef/" h""'
''°'"' '°-

it, 10 far as I could see iT . . ,

"""^ "° '"'°" ^or

I did learn it She toid m. T \''f™
"^* ^*'"°"- ^nd

i'- And I saw S^^T, tlr^'^JV"'
*"« ^^o.e of

Jed! How could yo^' ' ' ' °''' ''°* =°"'<^ ^o.,,

Jed's voice was a trifle less list^.c 00 1.

"It was tnlH ,„- • «==f
"stiess as he answered.i>- was told me m confidence cio™ " u •

.

all come out right in the end And t h« , i
°-^^

"Whatf" ^*' ^* ^ see it."

"Yes. it's come out all right. Charlie's sore to fi hf-me as every decen. young feller wants to df He thiSs
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^

the world of M.ud .nd .he doe. of him, but he wa.. honor-able enough not .o ask her while he worked for you, Si^He wrote the letter after he'd gone «, a. to make it eal^

«L balw7 ""•
'I-

*'" '*" ""' ">'"• "• And when h"came back from enli.tin' he wa. goin" .traight to you to

S^^V^ r.*;'""
°' everything. He', a gLl boy SaraHe . had hard luck and he's been in trouble. bVhe'. Ti right'and I know .t. An3 you know it. too. Sam HunniwellDown ms.de you you know it, too. Why, you've told mea hundred times what a fine chap Charlie'phillip7wa. a^how much you thought of him, and "

Captain Hunniwell interrupted. "Shut up I" he com-nunded 'Don't talk to me that way I Don't you dare tTlI d,d thmk a lot of him. but that was before I knew wShe d done and where he'd been. Do you cal'Iate I'Slermy
daughter marry a man that's been in state's prison >"

Hut, Sam, It wan't all his fault, really. And he'll mstraight from thi. on. I know he will."
^

.1,
^.1"1' v^[

"' °'° «° '° *" "^'vil from this on, but he«han t take her with him. . . . Why, Jed, you know what

f^rl?
'° w f

"•' '" '''' '^'- ^^^'^^ I've co^triv^d

IVel'drtrtll"
'" *'" '^°^"- ™"'' °^ »" ^ ^^

"I know Sam, I know; but pretty often our plans f' n't

cha L°'em^"'
" "' ""''" '"" ^°'"«»"-' -' "-e to

happ?'.
^"^ "" "P- ^"'^ y°" 'vant Maud to be

^,^^'?''^'
I,"'^"* to be happy myself, don't I? Do youthink I m gom to give up all my plans and all my happi-ness just-jtist because she wants to make a fool of her-

Wh' H T "^' '''' '"'' ^°' y°" '° "y 'Pve up.'What do you know about it?"
/ b <= up.

hJIivT/v 'f.^'f^-
><» sprang to his feet so sud-denly that his chair fell to the floor.
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givin" up mv own nl.„. \, .
' ''"°* al^ut

•en. up all „y life lo„g> Wh^ ?
" T "" ""'^ «^''"'

"P the education .ha"'„,iZ havcl",
' ' "''"''

' "^'^"^

stead of-^f a town lau/hin' st^k^ ^"1' \7\"""' '""

wa, I doin- much but giTuLTu, u 1
^'°"'" ""*'"

.He other and won^nltt^H rCthTtifl^e
''^

^I'^^

he had never see^l' hi^ ',°2rr~' ^'' ^" ''^'^^^-

by theL '"°" ""= '"*"" »»'' "^^ed his visitor

"You go home, Sam Hunniwell," he ordered -r-, u•^"d thmk-think. 1 un you. All your llf,. ?^.
""*

what I haven't. You married h,"
^^°" '*"' ^""^

you and she were happy together Ynu' T ""T"
'"''

to and resoecteH f,-™ • X^ '^O" ^e been looked up

talk! I don't want to talk- . . /go Ze'^
" "' ' "°"'

«e nad been draireine hic frJp-^ tr u j..K s -1- ir.e,.a to ihc door. Now he
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The .craping of the key in the lock wm hi. only awwer.



CHAPTER XXI

A ^H'i'^n?^"'*'',
"'"' *"•' "'°"«'« "d '"Tgy upon

"«ie Dy little, as his dreams changed to hopes it had h,

the foundation upon which hi, future was to rest InAdown .t came, and there was his future bur ed i„
"^

rut.And ,t had been all moonshine from the vervfir.; I I
mat !t had been nothine but that Rufh a,^ .

not- and again of course not. Obviously she never had

i;.S^:js^Sha^Sedit^^HHr
expressions of kindliness and frS hij'tas pity 'i^d

"
tie else. Moonshine-moonshine-moonshine A„H t'what a fool he had been, What a po^^'X ^1 '

•"'

bo the mght passed and morning came and with it a cer-
361
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bed upon whid. h, h.^ ^ ^ ! "* '"** ''''"" '»«

AM the forenoon the lathe hummed S«vi.r.l ,i^ .

2,Tj'"* ''"«i«w.-ii»aii«i. L,i™i..i„„..



No answer.

still Jed did not reolv Hi. .ii-^

.

he had been w ,b«,rE i„ hi
''" ""' «'««'*«'«;

many eccen-tricki to-day " ''"
'
*""* «»

Silence yet. Babbie .wallowed hard :^^^^-I don
.
think I like ecce„..riek., Uncle Jed." .he f.l-

s°r;"iS;td^'S-?-'---
overflow her lowfr lashe. ^ '

''"' ""' '""^y '^

wh'S the-n^S^
"'" "'"•'" '' -•>-<! "Why.

The lip quivered still more. "r_i rf„„.» , ,, . ^you not speak to me," sobbed Babbie "yIJI!'
" "'"'

did it so-so long before."
Vou-you never
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That appeal was sufficient. Away, for the time, wentJed s pessimism and his hopeless musings. He forget thatbe was a fool, .he "town crank." and of no use in S,TworM!He forgot his own heartbreak, chagrin and disappoint-

emct,n„ T'r """,2»'""> >-« °" his knee, h.dinVhercmct on m the front of his jacket, and he was trying his
best to soothe her with characteristic Winslow nonsenfe

You mustnt mind me, Babbie," he declared. "My-my head am't workin' just right to-day. seems so. IshouldnWonder if-if I wound it too tirht. or somethin'

Babbie's tear-stained face emerged from the jacket front.Wound your head too tight. Uncle Jed?" she cried
Ye-es yes. I was kind of extra absent-minded yester-

21 *"/*/. """"eht I wound the clock, but I couldn't have

soTt T. ''' ''""''' "'"PP^''- Y« I •"»- I woundsomethm and it's just as liable to have been my head as any-thmg else You listen just back of my starboard ear thereand see if I'm tickin' reg'lar."

The balance of the conversation between the two was ofa distinctly personal nature.

"You see, Uncle Jed." said Barbara, as she jumped from
h. knee preparatory to running off to school, "I don't likeyou o do eccen-tricks and not talk to me. I don't like it
at al and neither does Petunia. You won't do any more—not for so long at a time, will you. Uncle Jed'"
Jed sighed. 'TU try not to," he said, soberly.'
She nodded. "Of course," she observed, "we shan'tmind you doing a few. because you can't help that B-tyou mustn t sit still and not pay attention when we talk

I InH P
!"•'"" '?.'°"^- ^-^ '^°"'' ''"°w P'^^^'y what

I and Petuma would do if you wouldn't talk to us. Uncle



"Oh "t7 'r''/''
"' ^'"^ •" horrified surprise

And there isn'ianyb^dvrn Ah ^''"' '™" ""ere is.

way you can I a,ke?;^ ^J^"" "?" "^^^ ^'"^mills the

no. So there! A^d Wre ,"
' ^ ''"'' '"^ --^

family," she added so°em„,y ^wi T"! '^^^V
'"' ""

"-w- do without you •• ^"'^ "=°"'''"
'
«ver-

gloomy, perh.,s;solehowrc.or"h^"°' ""^'^ »'
quite so heavily unon hi. .

^^ ^^ "°' descended

up to see the e^rdint fJh ;r' ^'"""'^'^ visit-looked

Charlie PhJlipl "" "*""'' """""^" ''"^

He sprang to his feet "Fh?" h. • j . .

"Well, well, so you're bade ChTrli f
^"'/' •^««8'"«<»ly.

well!"
'""""*'=''' '-'larhe, safe and sound. Well,

shShefr^r '"' ''"' "''^' J^ "'«' '^»«''«<'
-<»'

"Yes, I'm back," he said

he';aM""l''dif1- "" ^°" "'"" '^^ I -dd myself to it

"

': ^n Hinrenbu'rrhel^tt'hr "°-' ^''- ^^ -«
sure." '' ''^ " =°"«»t suicide, I'm
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Jed insisted on shaking hand, with him again. "You'rea luclcy feller. Charlie," he declared. "I only wish I hadyour chance. Yes you're lucky-in a good Ly Jays "

he added, reminds me of-well, of Daddy Sam. How'she behavm- tWs mornin'? I judge from Z fact that you

^z:r%^'

'

""'' "-- -^-' '•»" "« -
Phillip, looked puzzled, but Maud evidently understood.

•?lty ^\ ^" ""'^ "''" '"'•''y'" «'•« »«'d, demurely.
Charhe had a long talk with him and—and "

back I tell you. Jed, rt did me good to speak the truthwhole and nothing but. I told Capuin Hu'^Twell tS i^dn^t^ de«rve h,s daughter. He agreed with me there, of

"Nonsense I" interrupted Maud, with a happy laugh

enof/h f "T"'"- ^' '^'^^ '•«" "° ""« ^« goodenough for you. But I told him I wanted that daughtervery much mdeed and, provided she was agreeable aSwas w. Img to wait until the war was over and fcame backtakmg It for granted, of course, that I "
He hesitated, bit his lip and looked apprehensively atM.SS Hunniwell. Jed obligingly helped him over theThin ict
Provided you come back a major general or-or a com-

°y:!.°' ^™n'°'''.ri^"'' °^ ^°'"^"''°''" he observed.
Yes, gratefully, "that's it. I'm sure to be a high pri-

ZJJTX '^^"' '° r " ^•'-'' J^<1' I told Capt'ainHumuwell all my past and my hopes and plans for the fu-

71 A ^t'
iorgiy-mg and forbearing and kinder than

I had any nght to expect. We understand each other nowand he .s w.llmg, always provided that Maud is willing, too



"Yes, I should sav 'twa« u . .,

ing the young people's haol!^!
'"?'^' '""^ J''^' '^"'ch-

happy himself '^
^PP""'*' """• ^°^ 'he time, almost

^^When they .ose to go Charhe laid a hand on Jed's shoul-

t-irivin; .':M2tl'^'
"^'^'^ ^-'- •-«

don't know how it mi^ t have entd V°"'
°" """' '

everything, Maud and r You'v.il ^"^ °*'= ro" about

Jed waved a depre^tine hTnd ^" f
''°""^"' J'"*"

he said, gruffly.
^ "=^""«^ ha"d. 'Don't talk so, Charlie,"

"But, I tell you, I "

do"S°^;i a-a t^e^h LTt'''
'^''' "' ''' ""' "' <«-''

believe it by and by and ,^L^' ' '.?"='^- He's liable to
he finds out he's just a foo o^^^JlP"''"'^- " " • Then
Humph! Me a winder! TblT",

''' '"'=" ^" ^'^f"
Neither of the youn^ r^r^J u ^ '^"' y°" "ean."

to die. He had foundThfrS iTtt"""!"'
*^' ' ^^^'^^

a dreadful scene and he haj /nil
'"'* ^^'"'^ ''^'^ had

heard him speak before --?° " " "^ ''^ ^ ^ad never
And, later, after i»e came back
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I was almost afraid to have him come into the room where
I was. Bm ;,e was just as different as could be. He toldme he had been thinking the matter over and had decided
that, perhaps, he had been unreasonable and silly and cross.
Ihen he said some nice things about Charlie, quite . ffer-
ent from what he said at first. And when we had made it
aU up and I asked him what had changed his mind so he
told me It was you, Jed. He said he came to you and you
put a flea m his ear. He wouldn't tell me what he meant,
but he simply smiled and said you had put a flea in his
ear.

Jed, himself, could not help smiling faintly.

• r^J^'f'"'"
*" **""''ed, "I didn't use any sweet ile on the

job, that s sartin. If he said I pounded it in with a club
twouldn t have been much exaggeration."
"So we owe you that, too," continued Maud. "And

afterwards, when Daddy and I were talking we agreed that
you were probably the best man in Orham. There!"
And she stooped impulsively and kissed him.
Jed, very much embarrassed, shook his head. "That—er—msect I put in your pa's ear must have tcuched both

your brams, I cal'late," he drawled. But he was pleased,
nevertheless. If he was a fool it was something to have
people thmk him a good sort of fool.

It was almost four o'clock when Jed's next visitor came.He was the one man whom he most dreaded to meet just
then. Yet he hid his feelings and rose with hand out-
stretched.

"Why, good afternoon. Major!" he exclaimed. "Real
glad to see you. Sit down."

Grover sat. "Jed," he said, "Ruth tells me that you
know- of my good fortune. Will you congratulate me'"
Jed s reply was calm and deliberate and he did his best

to make it sound w^^Ie-hea^ted and sincere.



ball and make mon^ o„ S 7? ^"
u"" ^°^ '^ """»'"

would b. better tha^Te £,e he"'
' "°^ '"''' ««

Major Grover. y„uVe aL^n ?'
""" ''""^-

" " ' ^"'

to_the sincerity of tie speak«'"
"""'"^ " *" P"' '' ''°^"

'Thank you." he sa;,* ..r ' !
And now. Jed fir, oT^i ,e ^'^ ,1^ '-''•

^— you.

me what a loyal friend Jn^ ,
^°"- '*""' ''*' '»«

her and she and I Sare v
'°"""'°'' y°" ""^^^ "een to

Jed stirred uneSly ".Sh7' T^^.r'*'"'"'
haven't done anythTnf Don't'..t°'L'"'

•'"°''''"'- "'

I'd rather you wouldn\" ^ *'*'" "' »^^- ^-

wi^irthinfof if"
"''' '^' ' "°"''- But she and I

in here now "st to '.CThi
"^T "l

''""• ' '^"^^
ally. And I wanted to 17 '""^ '" ""'"'' J'"" P«='-=°n-

not fear BabSt^; rjcT Vi I
""""'^^ ""''

not make so much differ«,J. ...
"^"""^ " ^ould

away and doing lafalTT " ^' ''• °'''^'"'= ^"' he

doing, and you' Ind^tfr tKu^/'^^'^"
''" ^°^

But I think Babbitt wTI! keen stT ? J ?l"°'
'"'^"•

ened him; I certainly did m7b2" '
''°'" ' """'' ^"S"'"

Jed rubbed his chin.
;;i'« kind of sorry for Phi„," he observedAre you? For heaven's sake, why?"

evor'^si'nce SuarXed?;: T' '''" ^°'"' ^""^
sure-thing vengeance sam7

'h«, ""-"le with spite and
tol used to be iSd' itn

''/" ""-^^^hioned horse pis-

oi hard, iust^it'-rTsetrS-TrtS;''.'^ T^ "^ '^'"'^

- i-<— irisger, lu nave to quit
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and swalter the whole charge. Uable to give you dytiMpsy
if nothin' wor$e. I should ««y."

Grover smiled. "The last time I saw Babbitt he ap-
peared to be nearer apoplexy than dyspepsia," he said.

"Ye-es. Well, I'm sorry for him, I really am. It must
be pretty dreadful to be 50 cross-grained that you can't
hke even your own self without feeUn' tonesome. . . .

Yes, that's a bad state of affairs. ... I don't know but
I'd almost rather be 'town crank' than that."
The Major's farewell remark, made as he rose to go,

contained an element of mystery.
"I shall have another matter to talk over with you soon

Jed," he said. "But that will come later, when my plans
are more complete. Good afternoon and thank you once
more. You've beeta pretty fine through all this secret-
keepmg business, if you don't mind my saying so. And a
riiighty true friend. So true," he added, "that I shaH, in
all probability, ask you to assume another trust for me be-
fore long. I can't think of any one else to whom I could
so safely leave it. Good-by."
One more visitor came that afternoon. To be exact, he

did rot come until evening. He opened the outer door very
softly and tiptoed into the Iiving^room. Jed was sitting
by the little "gas burner" stove, one kn--- drawn up and
his foot swinging. There was a saucepan perched on top
of the stove. A small hand lamp on the table furnished
the only light. He did not hear the person who entered
and when a big hand was laid upon his shoulder he sUrted
violently.

"Eh?" he exclaimed, his foot falling with a thump to
the floor. "Who? ... Oh, it's you. ain't it, Sam? . . .

Good land, you made me jump! I must be gettin' nerv-
ous, I guess."

Captain Sam looked at him in some surprise. "Gradous



h/,„
P««y "'Kh Wew me out of w.ter then. Ho.

Jed was much -"istreised. "Sho .tm c .. ^
mered; 'Tm awful ,orry .tout S,« ^'

I
'/*"""

exactly-er—first rat.. „, r Vl .' ~^ *'*"" 'wlin'

that waT I I \ '
"""'''"' '»^« '""ted to you

sTm?"
'• ^~'~^°" ''"•'"' ^ <»'''"•' "^an it. don't you"

chJcSer'^ir;''
'"^'^"'^ « «=»»- and sat down. He

didn't ifHo, hor • " ''"°''"" '^'"'''"'=' "^ K°» '. '°o.

'Sam, I snum, I-
"

see?t'
^""'' ^'"' *° ^"J' y°»'« sorry again- I can

I needed. I did'^h/m^'ar ltd Zl^"^' '''Lrh!Thmlun-s a kind of upsettin' ioh .onL ,>e-" 'aL^^^Peualiy when you sit right down a.d tUi^:^;^,:^^
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what you are compared to what you think you are. Ever
think about yourietf that way, Jed?"

It wai a moment before Jed answered. Then aU he said
was, "Yes."

"I mean have you done it lately? Just fiven yourself
right up to doin' it ?"

Jed sighed. "Ye-es," he drawled. "I shouldn't wonder
if I had, Sam."

"Well, probably 'twan't as disturbin' a job with you as
'twas for me. You didn't have as high a horse to climb
down off of. I thought and thought and thought and the
more I thought the meaner the way I'd acted and talked
to Maud seemed to me. I liked Charlie; I'd gone around
this county for months braggin' about what a smart, able
chap he was. As I told you once I'd rather have had her
marry him than anybody else I know. And I had to give
in that the way he'd behaved—his goin' off and enlistin',
settlm' that before he asked her or spoke to me, was a.

square, manly thing to do. The only thing I had against
him was that Middlcford mess. And I believe he's a good
boy in spite of it."

"He is, Sam. That Middleford trouble wan't all his
fault, by any means I"

"I know. He told me this momin'. Well, then, if he
and Maud hve each other, thinks I, what right have I to
say they shan't be happy, especially as they're both wi'Iin'
to wait ? Why should I say he can't at least have his chance
to make good ? Nigh's I could make out the only reason was
my pride and tl ; big plans I'd made for my girl. I came
out of my thinkin' spell with my mind made up that what
ailed me was selfishness and pride. So I talked it over with
her l?-t night and with Charlie to-day. The boy shall
have h.s chance. Both of 'em shall have their chance, Jed.
They're happy and- we!!, I feel conslder'ble better myself.
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oil z^^''
'• •» '" » «" i^t hope .r^;;:;:;:;;^

JTha.-..bou.,„,s... A„dlfeeip.«.,.„,.,,^;„.

nor or «„,.or or UVhirXrar"'' ^-"''- '°-^-
i «Wd to wish and wish for hlrll

*°"' "^"l""-"!.
on • load of hay, or the fi' 7 ' '/"""K-one wishin'
But if we can't haTe our wLh "k"'*'"'

°^ «""«""••
do without -em. Eh?" ' "''•^-'^hy-then we'll

Jed rubbed his rhin "c » .

« «t.Ie thinkin- if "% "^ '"'"' "''^^ >«" doin'

• • • Fact is, seems now a," if I IT^H '°"f'^'''^^
'hinlcin'.

-td^-'ic}^X'^:tSsr

72L3.;;to:;e:;e;i
To'br '"^'"^ --"' »"•

but it's soraethin'."
''^''"^ J°»'* ''ke some of us have.

Captain Sam nodded "Tf. - j .

dared. "It's some stuni Jj ^ ''''''' J''''" he de-
Jed rose slowly o Jl feet "^Tll "'l"

"'''"

^ith the gesture ofTni^. '"'"'^ '""^^ his shoulder,
burden. ^ °^ °"' determined to rid himself of a

^^'^"^A^L^Z^J^^^"^;- -aybe that
H.S friend regarded him tLihtful'' '? T.

"""''"
I never saw anybody who had thffacuf; J"'^' .

*"= ''<
through to the common sense ins.de of h' 'T '"^'^^'
have. Maud and I were talWn" k I

"^^ ^^^ "'^^ XO"
home and think and Thank S" v„ •

'' '='^' "'^'n. 'Go
was what I needed to do 'F r^

'^"^ '° "'"• ^nd th,t
-

»odo. Enhsi and you'll be independ-"
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ent,* you taid to Charlie and it Mt him on the road. 'Stick
to your job and grin.' you «y now. How do you do it,

led? Remember one time I told you I couldn't decide
whether you wai a dum fool or a King Solomon ? I know
now. Of the two of ut I'm nigher to bein' the dum fool;
and. by thr gracioui king, you ari a King .Sokiraon."

jed ilowly fhook hi* head. "Sam," he laid, tadly, "if
you knew what I know about mc you'd ... but there,
you're talkin' wild. 1 wa« cal'latin' to have a cup of tea
and you'd better have one, too. I'm heatin" lome water on
top of the »tove now. It must be about ready."
He lifted the saucepan from the top of tlie "gas burner"

and tested the water with his finger.

"Hum," he mused, "it's stone cold. I can't see why it

hasn't het faster. I laid a nice freth fire, too."
He opened the stove door and looked in.

"Hum . .
." he said, again. "Yes, yes ... I laid it

but, I—er—hum ... I forgot to light it, that's all. . . .

Well, that proves I'm King Solomon for sartin. Probably
he did things like that every day or so. . . . Give mc •
match, will you, Sam?"



CHAPTER XXII

* 'vening in Aup,.f .M r^ „ " " " *" * ^^r
tatchen d«,r look,^ ou fo ^:?,

"
VH ' '""^•' ''^ "'•

•"••ely sufficient to tun, th* «T /u '"'*'« *" ««ht,

wooden «i|„r. to *mng1hS^ 'Tu'^'^"' '" «"** '"e

r:- ri.i„lf ^teriously bfh2^ ,K J*" ^"P"' "»on
From the be.ch below the bluff

*'^'^' "' "* '«>rizon.

'he l>c«t-office by the .hore
«!;;,"~"'"'f ''•«• ">« hotel to

J^nch. Petunia' inT^ra^JL H t"" T'' ^' "^

"
««" audible for some ,W '"' '''°"«' '^''ich had
f'eady humming r^ aT;»**'

'^"""'"^ '^"^"^ •
lated hydr<v,„opIarpaL r "^T'' ^''' »"<' « be-

« dragon-fly silhLet e «a „st rh'* '"=" °' '"^ "^o"-'
"That bumble-bee's ^f ,„• .

'^'"'"'^ '^'»''-

"The rest of the bi:. u^t ,e arL??/'
°''"-«'' J"*-

to roost two or three hour, al tv i
"""" ''"* «°"<

out this scandalous hour Had nV^Tk? "'^'
'''P' Wm

Barbara laughed.
""* '"^^ trouble, think?"

"You're joking again. Uncle le,! " .u .
of aeroplane couldn't hive mv S' . l^"*-

"'^'"" '""'l
got any tires."

*"^ '"' """"hie, 'cause it hasn't
Afr l\/:-._iMr Winslow appeared to reflect.tnio J I..

"l^Hcarea
n««ed, "but I don't know

"Thg
he ad-"we'd ought to count too ^ul

37S
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on th«
. I remember when Gabe Beurte hmd brain fe«rer.

Thii WM Utile deep for Dabbie, whcMc laugh wai MMne
what uncertain. She changed the lubject.

"Ohr ihe cried, with a wiggle, "there » a caterpillai
right here on Ihii bench with u*. Uncle Jed. He's a fuitj
one, too; I can tee the (uii; the moon makes it fhiny."
Jed bent over to look. "Tha.?" he taid. "That little

tiny one ? Land takei, h* ain't big enough to be more thar
a kitten-pillar. You ain't afraid of him, are you ?"

"No-o. No, I guu* I'm not. But I ihouldn't like tc
have him walk on me. He'd be to—to tickletome."
Jed bruihed the caterpillar oflf into the grata.

"There he goet," he taid. "I've got to live up to my
job at guardian, I expect. Latt letter I had from your pa
he laid he counted on my kwkin' out for you and your
mamma. H he thought I let tick'-etome kitten-pillart come
calkin' oi\ you he wouldn't cal'late I amounted to much."
For thit wat the "tnist" to which Major Grover had

referred in hit conversation with Jed. Later he explained
hit meaning. He wat expecting soon to be called to active
service "over there." Before he went he and Ruth were
to be miffied.

"My wife and Barbara will stay here in the old house,
Jed," he said, "If you are willing. And I shall leave tl -m
in your charge. It't a big trust, for they're pretty precious
articles, but they'll be safe with you."

J-d looked at him aghast. "Good Und of love I" he cried.
"You don't mean it?"

"Of course I mean it. Don't look so frightened, man.
It's just what you've been doing ever since they came here,
that's all. Ruth says she has been going to you for advice
since the beginning. I just want her to keep on doing it."

"But—but, my soul, I—/ ain't fit to be anybody's
guardian. . . . I—I ought to have somebody guardin' me.
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BMidct, I_l done
ABybodyU
Ihink "

"Yei you do; and you temnlly think ri«hi nu

J»d nibbed hif chin "W ... ii •• l j
triflin' ,hln, I'veZL h.„u ?" " * ''™*'*'*' """«"• '>"«

"Eh» '^u'*"" '""'"»«*•!«,?"

brown;., -^^Jil'^lrcr^-J^^^^ ^«-

B»bbie shook her head. "No," .he luid "K..» u -

P*«ing one every dav A„^ d . • .' ''"* »**
»
*»"

-d wire y^zt,.T'j:r^r.i::^Tj°°'
Jke that i, „«« par.par.ick>;.;„:^ Z^^' \''""

think i. i,. Uncle jTdt"
'^""""*"' ""''"«• ^"' ^o"

.o,.;t down. The SirUe'c.in'ld.
'^"""^ '"'' ^^^ '""

Charh'e
. lillips, too, was in Franc,e with his r^fflent
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"I presume likely you've heard the news from Leander
Babbitt, Jed?" asked Capuin Sam.
"About his bein' wounded? Yes. Gab flapped in at the

shop this afternoon to caw over it. Said the telegram had
just come to Phineas. I was hopin' 'twasn't so, but Eri
Hedge said he heard it, too Serious, is it, Sam?"

They don't say, but I shouldn't wonder. The boy wu
hit by a shell splinter while doin' his duty with exceptional
bravery, so the telegram said. 'Twas from Washin'ton, of
course. And there was somethin' in it about his bein' rec-
ommended for one of those war crosses."
Jed sat up straight on the bench. "You don't mean it!"

he cried. "Well, well, well I Ain't that splendid I I knew
hed do It too. 'Twas in him. Sam," he added, solemnly.
did I tell you I got a letter from him last week'"
"From Leander?''

"Yes. . . . And before I got it he must have been
wounded Yes, sir, before I got his letter 'Twas
a good letter, Sam, a mighty good letter. Some time I'D
read It to you. Not a complaint in it, just cheerfulness,
you know, and—and grit and confidence, but no brag."

"I see. Well, Charlie writes the same way."
•^e-es. They all do, pretty much. WeU. how about

Phineas? How does the old feller take the news ' Have
you heard?"

"Why, yes, I've heard. Of course I haven't talked with
him. He'd no more speak to me than he would to the
Evil One."

Jed's lip twitched. "Why, probably not quite so quick.
Sam, he drawled, "Phin ought to be on pretty good terms
with the Old Scratch. I've heard him recommend a good
many folks to go to him."

"Ho, hoi Yes, that's so. Well, Jim Bailey told me that
when Phm had read the telegram he never said a word.
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Just got up and walked into his baet .h™ o r
Burgess said that later nn .. .1.

°P- ^"^ J'^ry

.omethin' about howT^^H
'^"•"^"=' •"^'^^^ "^

fighter to l^re^n^ndtTfo/thr' ** '.'"'''"^ «»<x'

openin' his mail box and had 'l'™?*'
'"" '''"""' ^»»

turned and snaooed m.?
**'" '"^ J«"7 "y» old Phin"u snapped out over his shoulder- 'wi,_ •»Hes my son, ain't he'' So th

'"""'«'
•

Why not?

pride, or cussedne s or both 1 T" "" ^'^^ '»>at's

A5 the captain w;,tu™ii. .
^^ T' '" P'"" ^"f''^'""

question.
^™"* '° f° •"= "''«<1 his friend a

"Yes but v"'!'"-
y''^-^'" y^^ ^P^. Sam'-les, but you haven t vet. T 0.1 i

>
•^•"n.

your front gate off the hinges /or " '"" "'*' '"'" '«"'

"Wei/ it?''- ^
'"""^ '"' "'"?" °« 'he nte."

"P a'i^t'ScTerc: 'trdS'"^-
7"^^^'''' - ^<''"'

Jed siehed "tV . . '^"' y°" ''° " for?"

IM tfst^p it."
'"''"'''' ""• *^«'" "« ''"-'ed. "and

"So you took the hinees off? r^ •

didn^tyouile.emsothe;tLdn.s2:^7 ''"'^' ^^
«« can.- Vh; onVthtVl^'Llr '

r^'"'*
^"'^ '"«

and at last I came J fh ? • ^ ^"^ *''« screwdriver

meant me to us T'^l"dr a'^^'"'^'''^
"-' "-«

squeakin'."
"="'«' ^ ^'d- Anyhow, it stopped the

claS^'^sTelodTr^- "^'''*'» fi-•" "« <•-

haven't done any^ °o c^ra
" '"V" *''^' -^^^ ^ou

months. I believe the odT;H^''/''f ^°' "" '«' six

That's fine
" •^"'^ Wwslow's come back again.
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"I'm gtickin' to my job.
Jed smiled his slow smile.

Sam," he said.

"And pinnin'. Don't forget to grin, Jed."
•W-e-e-11, when I stick to my job, Sam, 'most everybody

Babbie accompanied the captain to the place where the
gate had been. Jed, left alone, hummed a hymn The
door of the little house next door opened and Ruth came
out mto the yard.

"Where is Babbie?" she asked.
"She's just gone as far as tie sidewalk with Car n Sam

Hunniwell," was Jed's reply, "She's all right. Don't
.worry about her."

Ruth laughed lightly. "I don't," she said. "I know she
IS all right when she is with you, Jed."
Babbie came dancing back. Somewhere in a distant part

of the village a dog was howling dismally.
''What makes that dog bark that way. Uncle Jed?" asked

Babbie.

Jed was watching Ruth, who had walked to the edge of
the bluff and was looking off over the water, her delicate
face and slender figure silver-edged by the moonlight.

Eh?
. . . Thi.t dog?" he repeated. "Oh, he's barkin'

at tfte moon, I shouldn't wonder."

I'At the moon? Why does he bark at the moon?"
Oh, he thinks he wants it, I cal'late. Wants it to eat

tTmes "
°' ^"'"'tWn'. Dogs get funny notions, some-

Babbie laughed. "I think he's awf'ly silly," she said.He couldnt have the moon, you know, could he' Themoon wasn't made for a dog."

Jed, still gazing at Ruth, drew a long breath.
"That's right," he admitted.



same as you sav »h» ,^„
^" " '^*'''" 'hat,

as soon afhe is oTt"
""'"'."«<'« f°' » dog. Ju,t

better dog. . Ye 'anH T •"°"' ''''" '^ "^ ^-""^ '«"

slowly.
'' """ " '''PP'" °"«. too, • he added,

sis: "I think L .

°'''"" ''"'"'''• ^"h empha-
. ,T ,

^°*"' ''o*^^ »« awfly nice "
Um? . . What? r-il. .• . wnat.'

. . . Oh, you do, eh?"She snuggled dose to him on the bench.

^
Jth,„k you're awf.y nice, too. Uncle Jed," she con-

Jed looked down at her over his spectacles.
i>ho!

. . Bow, wow!" he observed.

What are you laughing at, dear?" she asked.^^^Oh, Uncle Jed was so funny. He was barking like a

Babble hugged her back-step-uncle's coat sleeve

Inv. h" \^T' ^'^- "'" "'"^ watchdog," she declared "Welovehim, don't we, Mamma?"
Jed turned his head to listen.

"Hum
. .

." h. drawled. "That dog up town b,s stooned
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A« usual, Babbie wai ready with a question.

"Why is he lucky, Uncle Jed?" she asked.
"Why? Oh, well, he ... he can look at the moon, and

that's enough to make any dcg thankful"

THK END
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